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PRE FACE. 

IN presenting to the Public the present volume, entitled" THE GREAT 

LAKES, or 'INLAND SEAS' of AMERICA," embracing the Magnitude of the 

Lakes-Commerce of the Lakes-Trip through the Lakes-Route from 

Lake Superior to Lake Winnipeg-Tables of Distances, etc., together 

with a Description of Niagara Falls and the St. Lawrence River, the 

Compiler wishes to return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage 

and the many kind favors received from those who have doubly assisted 

him, by contributing reliable and nseful information in regard to the 

many interesting localities in which the Great Valley of the Lakes and of 

the St. Lawrence abounds, affording altogether many new and interest

ing facts of great importance to the Tourist, who may wish to visit the 

Inland Seas of America for health or pleasure; the tour being one of 

the most healthy, picturesque, and wonderful-when viewed as a 

whole, from Lake Winnipeg to Lake Superior, and thence to the Gulf 

of St. Lawrence-on the ['lce of the globe. 

In the arrangement and compilation of this work enry attempt has 

been made to render the information it contains concise and truthful. 

The Magnitude and also the Commerce of the Lakes are themes of great 

interest, they now being whiteqed by a large fleet of sail-vessels, in 'ld

dition to the swift steamers and propellers which plough the waters of 

these Great Lakes, transporting annually large numbers of p,,,,'cnger", 

and an immense amount of agricultural and mineral products, to and 

from the different ports. 



iv PREFACE. 

Lake Superior, the mtima Thule of many travellers, can now be 

easily reached by lines of steamers starting from Cleveland and Detroit, 

mUlling through Lake Huron and the St. :Jhry's River; or from Chi

cago aud :Jlil waukee, passing through Lake Michigan and the Straits 

of Mackinac. All these routes are fully described, in connection with 

the Collingwood Route, and Route to Green Bay; affording altogether 

ample and cheap opportunities to visit every portion of the Upper 

Lakes and their adjacent shores. 

The most noted places of Resort are Mackinac, Saut Ste. Marie, Muni

sing, near the Pictnred Rocks, Marquette, Houghton, Copper Harbor, 

Ontonagon, Bayfield, and Superior City. If to these should be added 

a Trip to the North Shore of Canada, visiting Michipicoten Island, Fort 

William, and other interesting localities-passing Isle Royale, attached 
to the State of Michigan-the intelligent Tourist would see new wonders 

of almost indescribable interest, while inhaling the pure atmosphere of 

tllis whole region of Lake Country. Among the Mineral Regions may 

be found objects of interest sufficient to induce the tourist to spend 

some weeks or months in exploration, hunting, and fishing; and if, added 

to this, should be includecl a journey to the Upper Mississippi Valley, 

or Lake Winnipeg, an entire season could be profitably employed. 

For a full description of the Lower St. Lawrence, Lake Champlain, 

Sagucnay River, etc., the Traveller is l'efelTed to the" PICTURESQUE 
TOURIST," issued a few years since. J.D. 

NEW YORK, July, 1863. 
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RAILROAD AND STEAMBOAT ROUTE, 
FaoM NEW YORK TO NIAGARA FALLS AND TORONTO, C. W., LEAVING NEW YORK 

AT SIX P. M. BY STEAMER. 

Stations, etc. 

NEW yORK .•••.•.••••.•.••.••.•..•. 
ALBANY, (Steamer) .. .........•.....•.•• 
Schenectady, (Railroad} ..•............• 
Utica, "' ................... . 
Rome, ................... . 
Syraeuse, ................... . 
ROCHESTER, (St. ro Toronto) . .••.•.....•. 
Lockport, (Railroad) . ......•...•. 
SUSPENSION BRIDGB, " •.....••••••••.• 
LE'VISTON, " ..•........•.... 
TORONTO, (Steamer) ..••••••••• .••.•• 

Miles. 

0 
145 
162 
240 
254 
293 
3,4 
430 
448 
4.'d 
494 

Usnal Time. 
H. >L 

12 00 
13 00 
16 00 
16 30 
18 00 
22 45 
2" 00 
26 00 

30 00 

RAILROAD AND STEAMBOAT ROUTE, 
FROY NEW YORK TO OSWEGO, TOROXTO, ETO., LEA.VING NEW YORK A.T 7 &; 10 

A. M' I AND 5 P. 1.1" BY Hul)SON RIVER RAILROAD. 

Stations, etc. 

NEWYORK ........•••••••••••••.•.• 
Pou;;hkeepsie, (Railroad) ..••••.••.• .... 
Hudson, " .... _ ... ,_ ........ . 
.A.LB.\.NY " .••.••• , .•••••.••.. 
Sche"nectady, .................. . 
Utica, .................. . 
Rome, ................. . 
Syracuse, ................. . 
OSWEGO, ...•....••••••••.. 
LEWISTON, (Sleamer 140 m.J ..••.••••••••• 
TORONTO, (Steamer 150m.) ••..••..•••• 

Miles. 

0 
75 

116 
144 
162 
240 
254 
293 
328 
468 
478 

Usual Time. 
n. M. 

2 40 
400 
6 00 
6 00 
8 30 
9 00 

10 30 
13 00 

27 00 

NOTE.-Passcngers by continuing on by Railroad from Syracuse, via Rochester and 
Lockport, will arrive at Suspension Bridge. 4·!8 miles, in sixteen hours after IC3viIJg 
New York, stop at Niagara Falls if desired, and reach Toronto by I~ailrl,ad, ria, 
Hamilton, C. W., 81 miles fartherj making the total distance from New York to 
Toronto by Railroad, via Suspension Bridge, &:.!!J miles. 



RAILROAD AND STEAMBOAT ROUTE 

From New York to Lake Supecior. 

Stopping Places Total Miles. Usual Time. 

NEW YORK to ALBANY, by Railroad.. 145 
ALBANY TO BUl'r ALD, U 208 443 
ALBANY to NIAGARA. FALLS, 304 
13uFFALo to CLEVELAND, Ohio, II •• , ,. 183 626 
CLEVELAND TO DETROIT, by Steamboat,. 120 746 
DETROIT TO PORT HURON, II 73 819 
PUI~T H17ROX to OAUT :)TE. MARIE". . 277 1,096 
SAUT STE. )1.UUE to MAHQUETTE I, IGO 1,256 
MARQUETTE to O~T1)XMjO~, 226 1,482 
ONTONAGON to BAYFIELD, 78 1,560 
BAYFIELD to SCPERlOR CITY, 80 1,640 

Total Running Time, 4 days and 1-1 hours. 

USUAL FARE from New York to Buffalo ................. .. 
" " New York to Cleveland, 0 .......•..••..• 

New York to Detroit, Mich ....•.•...• 
Detroit to Lake Superior and Return ..•..........•.... 

RAPIDS OF THE ST. LAWRENCE RIVER. 

HoutB. 
S 

10 

1 
10 

6 
24 
14 
20 
1 
1 

$ 9 35 
14 35 
16 35 
25 00 

The Rapids of the St. La'\\'Tence,' in con
nection wlth the "Thou:,and isiands,1I 
form the most rcmarkaLle feature of this 
truly noble stream. The" Thousand Is
lands}) are situated near the foot of Lake 
Ontario, where the St. Lawrence proper 
commences. Here are found delig·htful 
resorts for those fond of fishing and hutt
ing, surroumletl by scenery of the most 
enchanting charactel'. 

R{lpid Plat; Long Saut Rapfds, (descent 
48 feet.) The Cvteau Jiapids, Cedar 
Rapids, and Caocade Rapids, have a des. 
cent of 82 feet j in the distance of 11 
miles. The La Chine Rapid.>, the last 
formidable -rapids w ltieh impede naviga-
tioD, has a descent of 4.5 feet. 

The fall in tlle St. Lawrence river, 
betwetn Ogdensburgh ami )lontreal, a dis
tance of l~O miles exceeus 200 feet. The 
rapids encountered are the Gallop Rapids; 

'The descent of these rapids by :-:te:lm
ers is perfectly safe, affording the most ex
citing and grand excursion imaginable, 
In ascending the stream steamers pass 
through the St. Lalvr61U:c Canal j total 
length 'abou:t 40 miles. See Engraving, 
page 162. 



MAGNITUDE OF THE LAKES, OR "INLAND SEAS." 

hut .. 
voyage over all of 
the great bodies of 
water forming the 
"INLAND SEAS, II 
can furnish the 
tourist, or scientific 
explorer, a just 
idea of the extent, 
depth, and clear
ne5S of the waters 

of the Great Lakes of America, together 
with the healthy influence, fertility, and 
romantic beauty of the numerous islands, 
and surrounding shores, forming a circuit 
of about 4,000 miles, with an area of 
90,000 square miles, or about twice the 
extent of the State of New York--ex
tending through eight degrees of latitude, 
and sixteen degrees of longitude-this 
region embracing the entire north half of 
the temperate zone, where the purity of 
the atmosphere vies with the purity of 
these extensive waters, or "Inland Seas," 
being connected by navigable rivers or 
straits. 

The States, washed by the Great Lakes, 
are New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Mich
igan, Indiana, Illinoi:-:, Wiscon:-;iu, Minne
sota, and Canada \\~ e~t~the boundary 
line between the United States and the 
British Possessions running through the 
centre of Lakes Superior, Huron, St. 
Clair, Erie, and Ontario, together with 
the connecting rivers or straits, and down 
the St. Lawrence River to the 45th paral
lel of !.titude_ From thence the St. 
Lawrence flows in a northeast direction 
through Canada into the Gulf of St. Law-

renee. The romantic beauty of the rapids 
of this noble stream, and its maje;,tic flow 
through a healthy and rich section of 
country, is unsurpassed for grand lake 
and river scenery. 

Lake SUI.erior, the largest of the 
Inland Seas, lying between 46"" 30' and 
49° north latitude, and between 84Q 30' 
and 92° 30' west longitude from Green· 
wich, is situated at a height of 600 feet 
above the Gulf of St. Lawrence, from 
which it is di.,tant about 1,500 miles by 
the course of its outlet and the St. Law
rence river. It is 460 miles long from 
east to west, and 170 miles broad in its 
widest part, with an average breadth of 
85 miles j the entire circuit being about 
1,200 miles. It is 800 feet in greatest 
depth, extending 200 foet below the level 
of the ocean. Estimated area, 31,500 
square miles, being by far the largest 
body of fresh water on the face of the 
globc-cclebrated alike for its sparkling 
purity, romantic scenery, and healthy in· 
fluenee of its surrounding climate. About 
one hundred ri\"ers and creeks are said to 
flow into the lake, the greatest part being 
small streams, and but few navigable ex
cept for canoes, owing to numerous falls 
and rapids. It discharge~ its waters east
ward, by the Htrait, or river St .. Mary, 60 
mile~ long, into Lake lInron, which lies 
26 ft'ct below, there being about 20 feet 
descent at the Saut Ste Marie, which is 
overcome by means of two locks and a 
ship canal. Its outlet, is a most lovely 
and romantic stream, embosoming a Dum· 
bel' of large and fertile islands, covered 
with a rich foliage_ 
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Lake Mlehigan,lying576 ft. above I are discharged 8 great number of streams, 
the sea, is 320 miles long, 85 miles broad, find a:n outlet by the River St. Clair, com. 
and 700 feet deep; area, 22,000 square menclDg at the foot of Lake Huron, 
miles. This lake lies wholly within the where it has only a width of 1,000 f .. ~ 
Don fines of the United States. It pre· and a depth of from 20 to 60 feet, flowihg 
sents a large expanse of water, with but with a rapid current downward, 38 miles, 
few islands, except near its entrance into into 
the Straits of Mackinac, through which it Lake St. Clair, which is 25 miles 
discharges its surplus waters. 1'he strait long and about as many broad, with a 
is 30 or 40 miles in lengt~ and discharges small depth of water i the most difficult 
its accumulated waters into Lake H ur(Jn, navigation being encountered in passing 
on nearly a level with Lake Michigan. over II St. Clair FlaUJ," where only about 
At the north end of the lake, and in the 12 feet of water is afforded. Detroit River, 
Strait~, are sc,"eral large and romantic 27 miles in length, is the recipient of all 
islands, affording delightful resorts. the above waters, flowing southward 

(.reen Bay, a most beautiful ex- through a fine section of oountry into 
panse of water, containing several small Lake E.'ie, the fourth great lake 
islands, lies at about the same elevation of this immense chain. This latter lake 
as Lake Michigan i it is 100 miles long, again, at an elevation above the sea of 
20 miles broad, and 60 feet deep; area, 564 feet, 250 miles long, 60 miles broad, 
2,000 square miles. This is a remarkably and 204 feet at its greatest depth, but, on 
pure body of water, presenting lovely an average, considerably less than 100 
shores, surrounded by a fruitful and feet deep, discharges its surplus waters by 
healthy ~l'<:tiun of country. the Niagara River and Falls, into Lake 

Lalic H DrOll, lying at a height of Ontario, 330 feet below; 51 feet of thill 
574 feet above the sea) i~ 250 miles long, descent being in the rapids immediately 
100 miles broad, and 750 fL"et greatl!st above the Falls, 160 feet at the Falls 
depth; area, 21,000 square miles. This themselves, and the rest chiefly in the 
lake is almost entirely free of islands, rapids between the Falls and the mouth 
presenting a large expanse of pure water. of the river, 35 miles below Lake Erie. 
Its most remarkable feature is Saginaw This is comparatively a shallow body of 
Bay, lying on its western border. The water; and the relative depths of the 
waters of this lake are now whitened by great series of lakes may be illustrated 
the sails of commerce, it being the great by saying, that the surplus waters poured 
thoroughfare to and from Lakes Michigan from the vast bWJ"ins of Superior, Michi. 
and Superior. gan, and HuroD, tlowacross the pltlleof }I~rie 

Georgian Bay, lying northeast of into the deep bowl of Ontario. Lake Erie 
Lake Huron, and of the same altitude, is reputed to be the only one of the series 
hiring separated by i131ands alld heacUands, in which any current is perceptible. The 
lies Wholly within the confines of Canada. fact, if it is one, is usually ascribed to 
It is 140 miles long, 55 miles broad, and: its shallowness; but the vast volume of 
500 feet in depth j area, 5,000 fl.quare I it~ outlet-the Niagara River-with its 
mile~. In t~e ]vorth Cha:mdl.which co~-I strong current, is a much more favorable 
mUlll~tes WIth St. ~ary s RIver, ~nd m I c311:"e than the small depth of its water, 
Geo~glan Bay,. are lD?umera~le Islands winch may be far more appropriately ad
and Islets, formmg an Jnterestlllg and ro- duced a8 the reason why the navigation 
mantic feature to tllis pure body of water. is obstructed by ice much more than either 
All the above bodies of wnler, into which of the other great lakes. 
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The ascerta.inedtemperature in the mid
dle of Lake Erie, August, 1845, was tern· 
perature of air 76~ Fahrenheit, at nOOD

water at surface 73 Q -at bottom 63 .... 
Lake Ontario, the fifth and last 

of the Great Lakes of America, is eleva
ted 234 feet above tide-water at Tbree 
Rivers on the St. Lawrence i it is 180 
miles long, 60 miles broad, 600 feet deep. 

Thus basin succeeds basin, like the locks 
of a great canal, the whole length of 
waters from Lake Superior to the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence being rendered navigable 
for vessels of a large class by means of 
the Welland and St. Lawrence canals
thus enabling a loaded vessel to ascend or 
descend 600 feet above the level of the 
ocean, or tide-water. Of these five great 
lakes, Lake Superior has by far the larg
est area, and Lake Ontario has th~ least, 
having a surface only about one-fifth of 
that of Lake Superior, and being some
what less in area than Lake Erie, although 
not much less, if any, in the circuit of its 
shores. Lake Ontario is the safest body 
of water for navigation, and Lake Ene 
the most dangerous. The lakes of great
est intere~t to the tourist or scientific 
traveler are Ontario, HuroD, together with 
Georgian Bay and North Cha.nnel, and 
Lake Superior. The many picturesque 
islands and headlands, together with the 
pure dark green waters of the Upper 
Lakes, form a most lovely contrast during 
the summer and autumn months. 

The altitude of the land which forms 
the water-shed of the Upper Lakes duc" 

not exceed from 600 to 2,500 feet above 
the level of the ocean, while the altitude 
of the land which forms the water-shed 
of Lake Champlain and the lower tribu. 
taries of the St. La\Hence River rises 
from 4,000 to 5,000 above the level oflhe 
sea or tide-water, in the States of Ver
mont and New Yark. 

The divide which separates the waters 
of the Gulf of Mexico, from those flow
ing northeast into the St. Lawrence, do 
not in some places exceed ten or twenty 
feet above the level of Lakes Michigan 
and Superior i in fact, it is said that Lake 
Michigan, when under the influence of 
high water and a strong northerly wind, 
discharges Bome of its surplus waters into 
the TIlinois River, and thence into the 
Mississippi and Gulf of Mexico-so low 
is the divide at its southern terminus. 

When we consider the magnitude of 
these Great Lakes, the largest body of 
fre~h water on the globe, being connected 
by navigable Straits, or canals, we may 
quote with emphasis the words of an 
English writer: H How little are they 
aware, in Europe, of the extent of com
m8rce upon these • Inland Sea.~,' whose 
coasts are now lined with flourishing 
town~ and cities j whose waters are plow~ 
ed with magnificent steamers, and hund
reds of vessels crowded with merchandise I 
Even the Americans themselves are not 
fully aware of the rising importance of 
these great lakes, as connected with the 
Far West. 

TRIBUTARIES OF THE GREAT LAKES AND ST. LAWRENCE 
RIVER. 

Unlike the tributaries of the MiSBiSSiP-/ The following are the principal Rivers 
p~ the streams falling into the Great Lakes that are navigable for any considerable 
or the St. Lawrence River are mo.t1y length; 
rapid, and navigahle only for a short ws-
tano ... from their mouths. 
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A IdERICAN SIDE. MileB. 

St. Louis River, Min............. .... Superior to Fond du Lac ............ 20 
F0X, or Neenah, Wis .......•....••..•• Green Bay to Lake 'Vinnebago* ..... 36 
St. Joseph, Mich ...............•...... St. Joseph to Niles ................. 26 
Grand River, " ..•..... ... . . .. .• .. .•. Grand Haven to Grand Rapids •••... 40 
Muskegon, " .••..............•.... Mu~kegon to Newaygo ..•..•.•••••. 40 
Saginaw . . . .. . . .... . . ... . .. . .. Saginaw Bay to Upper Saginaw ..... 26 
Maumee, Ohio .....•...........•....• Maumee Bay to Perrysburgh .•••.••. 18 
Genesee, N. Y.............. . . .. . . . .. Charlotte to Rochester ..........• , .. 6 

CAN.A.DIAN SIDE. Milee. 
Thames. . . .. .. .. . . ... . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. Lake St. Clair to Chatham ........... 24 
Ottawa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . .. . . .. . .. La Chine to Carillon .............. " 40 

" .............................. (By means of locks to Ottawa City)f ... 70 
Richelieu or Sorel. . . .. . . ... .. .. . . .. . .. Sorel to Lake Champlain (by locks) 75 
Saguenay . .. .. . . .. .... . . .. . • .. . . .. .. Tadusac to Chicoutimi. ............. 70 

(thence to Lake St. John, .0 m.) 

LAKE AND RIVER NAVIGATION, 
FROY POND nIT LAC, LAKE SUPERIOR, TO THE GULF OF ST. LA. WRENCE. 

LAKES, RIVERS, ETC. 

Superior ..............•...... " 
St. Mary's River ....... 00.0 •• 000 

Alichigan ..............• 0.' •••• 0 

Green Bay ...........•.••...... 
Strait of Mackinac .... 00 .... o •• , • 

Huron ................. 00 0 ••• o. 

North Channel. ................ . 
Georgian Bay ..... 0 ............ . 

St. Clair River .......... 0 .. 0 ... . 

Lake St. Clair'. . . .. . . ... . .... .. 
Detroit River. 0 ••••••••••••••••• 

Erie ...........•.•..•..• o •••••• 

Niagara River .••••.••..•. 00 •••• 

Ontario ....................... . 
St. Lawrence River. . .. . ....... . 
Lake St. Francis, foot Long Saut .. . 
Lake St. Louis, foot Cascade Rapids 
At Montreal. .................. . 
Lake St. Peter ................. . 
Tidc-,Yater at Three Rivers ...... . 
At Quebec .................... . 

Lt:'n~th in GreatE'st Av. Depth El. above 
miles. brelHlth. breadth. in feet. sea. 
460 170 85 800 600 ft. 

60 5 2 10 to 100 
320 85' 58 700 
100 25 18 100 
40 20 10 20 to 200 

250 100 70 700 
150 20 10 20 to 200 
140 .5 40 500 
38 It 1 20 to 60 
25 25 18 10 to 20 
27 3 1 10 to 60 

250 70 40 200 
35 3 1 

180 58 40 600 
760 100 2 

4 
5 
3 

12 
1 
1 

576 " 
.76 " 
675 u 

574 " 
574 " 
574 " 

568 " 

564 " 

234 " 

142 " 
58 " 
13 " 

6 " 
o " 
o " 

Total miles navigation .......• 2,835 
• By mea~s or 17 lockl'l, overcoming an elevation of 170 feet. ! The navI~ah?n for stca~crs extends 150milesabov~ Ottuwa City, by means of r'f)rt~[',,~ nn,ll,wks, 

The St. Clalr Flat.~1., WhICh have to be passed by all large steamers and sail V"~" h rUIllllll" from 
Lake ~ri~ to the Upper Lakes,' now affords twelve feet of wuter, the ship channll L, "l'r". ~:lrrow 
and Winding, where stands a. light and buoys to guide the mariner. . 



ALTITUDE.S-TOPOGRAPHY AND METEOltOLOGY. I" 

ALTITUDE OF VARIOUS POINTS ON THE SHORES OF LAKE 
SUPERIOR. 

LOCALlTIIl:S. Above L:lkr Superior. 
Lake Superior. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 000 feet. 
Point Iroquois, South Shore. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 350" 
Gros Cap, C. W., North Shore................. 700" 
Grand Sable, South Shore. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 31-5" 
Pictured Rocks, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200" 
Iron Mountains, . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . I"i;)O 
Quincy Copper Mine, Portage Lake. . . . . . . . . . . . . 550" 
Mount Houghton, near Keweenaw Point. . . .. . . . 1 000 u 

Porcupine Mountains, South Shore .......... '" 1:380 jj 

Isle Royale, Michigan..... ................... 300" 
Minnesota Mountains (estimated). . . .. . ....... .. 1'820°0°;: 
Michipicoten Island, C. W .................... . 
Pie Island, " .. . .. . ... .. .. .. ... . . '160 " 
St. Ignace (estimated) " .................... 1. 2()f) " 

McKay'~ Mountain, ... ... ...••..•• ... •• 1,000" 
Thunder Cape, ... " .. " .. '. . . .. . . . 1,350 I' 

TOPOGRAPHY AND METEOROLOGY. 

Above the Sea. 

600 feet. 
950 " 

1300 It 

'945 " 
800 " 

1,450 " 
},150 " 
1600 " 
1;980 " 

900 " 

~1!~~ :: 
1'360 " 
l' 800 " 
I' 600 " 
1;950 " 

"The mountains of the region along ing the whole season, corresponds in a 
the south shore of Lake Superior, consist remarkable degree with that of St. Peters· 
of two granite belts in the northwest, the burg. The temperature of the region is 
Huron Mountain.s to the southward, a trap very favorable to tho growth of cereals. 
range starting from the head of Kewee· The annual ratio of fair da,·s at Fort 
naw Point, and running west and south· Brady is 168; .of cloudy days; 77; rainy 
west into Wisconsin, the Porcupine .J.1JilUn· days, 71; snowy days, 47. 
ttl,ins, and the detrital rocks. The Huron .. The temperature of the water of Lake 
Mountains in places atta.in an elevation of Superior during the summer, a fathom or 
1,200 feet above the Lake. The highest two below the surface, is but a f(·w de· 
elevation attained by the Porcupine Moun- grees above the freezing point. In the 
tains is 1,380 feet, western portion, the water is much colder 

"Meteorological observations were in· than in the eastern-the surface flow be
stituted by order of the Government at coming warmer as it ad \ ;lnc(~S toward the 
three military posts in the District, viz.: outlet. The mirage which frequently oc· 
Forts Wilkins {Copper Harbor), Brady, curs, is occasioned by the difference be· 
and Mackinac. From these observations tween the temperature of the air and the 
it appears that the mean annual tempera· Lake. Great difficulties are experienced 
ture of Fort Brady is about one degree from this cause in making astronomical 
lower than that of Fort Wilkins, although oLservations. 
the latter post is nearly 3. degree further " Auroras, eYen in midsummer, are (If 

north. This difference arises from the frequent occurrence, and. exhibit a brU· 
insular po~ition of Keweenaw Point, liancy rarely observed in lower latitudes." 
which is surrounded on three sides by I-Foster &; Whitney's Rt:port. . 
wator. Tho climate at Fort Brady, dur-

2 
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THE UPPER LAKES, OR "INLAND SEA," OF AMERICA. 
This appellation applies to Lakes H u

roo, Michigan, and Superior, including 
Green Bay, lying within the confines of 
the United ~tates, and Georgian Bay, 
which lies entirely in Canada. 

These bodies of waier embrace an area of abont 7:i, 000 square miles, and, as a 
whole, are deRerving of the name of the 
'INLA}'"'D SEA,' being closely connected by 
straits or water-courses, navigable for the 
largest class of ~teamer~ or- sail .. e:":,,el~. 
The shore~, although not elevated, are 
bold, and free from marsh or swampy 
laud:::, presenting one clean range of coast 
for about 3,000 miles. 

By a late deci8ion of the Supreme 
Court of the F. States, the Upper Lakes 
including Lake Erie, \vith their connect 
iog waters, were declared to be Sf'a\ com
mercially and legally. Congress, under 
thi~ decision, is empowered to improve 
the harbors of the lakC')-; and the connect
ing straits, preci1!eiy as it has power to 
do the Harne on the ~eaboard. This will 
probably lead to a vigorous policy in the 
maintenance of Federal authority, both in 
improving the harbors, and making pro
vision for the safety of commerce, and 
protection of life, as well as guarding 
againt't foreign invasion. The only forti
fication of importance that is garrisoned 
is FfYY't Mackinac, guarding the passage 
through the Straits of Mackinac. 

The islands of these lakes are numer
ous, particularly in the Straits of Mackinac, 
and in Georgian Bay, retaining the same 
bold and virgin appearance as the main
land j most of them are fertile and sus
ceptible of high cultivation, although, as 
yet, but few are inhabited to anv consid
erable extent. 

The dark green waters of the Upper 
Lakes, when agitated by a storm, or the 
motion of a passing steamer, presents a 
brilliancy peculiar only to these traDS
parent waters-they then assume the ad .. 
mixture of white foam, with a lively green 
tinge, assuming a crygtal-like appearance. 
In this pure water, the white fish, and 
other species of the tinny tribe, delight 
to gambol, affording the sportsman and 
epicurean untold pleasure, which is well 
described in the following poem: 

THE WHITE FISH. 

HENRY R. SCHOOLCRAFT, in his poem. 
"THE WHITE FISH," says: 

.. A 11 friends to !!".nd living by turef'n and dish, 
(,"!lll'lIr in l'"\.liltlng this prince ora fl5h; 
1"" tlllI' in a "btt<,r, so t1:'mpting a fry, 
;"10 ri('h on n !!1"i,li!~"Il. 80 swept in a pie; 

I~~lt ~'J~-;:~ ~:l~'i;~ylt l~~~::!;::,(:Ch:,u~tti&e land_ 
l'l':I\"l'r'~ t;lil. 

* .. .. • 
'i!f, i~l~,n~~~~l" ~:!kae t~~;I~f~f~~~~r:1:t~~sltcrl 
II,; t.~';lllty "r flayor no pprson can doubt, 

~~hd'::l~'/b~ ~~s~~t~V~~~~ ~~t~f~~~;~i~~:~!~ 
Of this king of lake fishes, thill' deer ,-if tM 

lflkeff,'· 
r::"(!1L)'d not its cholC1:'ne5s to pondpr or sup 
But till' best mode of Ill-eBBing and serving it up. . ... .. . 
n('re too, might a fancy to d('sermt inclined 
Contemplatl' the lo"t' that pt'rtains to th(' kind, 
And bl'ing up the red nmn, in fanciful strains, 
To prO'f'e its·crcation from feminine bralns.''t 

• A translation of Ad-dik-keem-maig the In. 
dian name for this fish. ' 

t Vide "Indian Tales and Legends. \I 
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FISH OF THE UPPER LAKES. 
" The numbers, varieties, and excellent 

quality of lake fish are worthy of notice. 
It is believed that no fresh waters known 
can, in any respect, bear comparison. 
They are, with some exceptions, of the 
same kind in all the lakes. Those found 
in Laku Superior and the straits of St. 
Mary are of the best quality, owing to the 
cooler temperature of the water. Their 
quantities are surprising, and apparently 
BO inexhaustible, as to warrant the belief 
that were a population of millions to in· 
habit the lake shore, they would furnish 
an ample Bupply of this article of food 
without any sensible diminution. There 
are several kinds found in Lake Su periof, 
and Borne of the most delicious quality, 
that are not found in the lakes below, 3S 

the siskowit and muckwaw, which grow 
to the weight of eight or ten pounds. 
The salmon and some others are found in 
Ontario, but not above the Fall£ of Niag
ara. 

" The following is a very partial list i ,f 
a few of the prominent varieties: the 
white fish, Mackinac and salmon-trout, 
sturgeon, muscalunje, siskowit, pickerel, 
pike, perch, herring, white, black, anu 
rock bass, cat, pout, eel.pout, bull-bead, 
roach, sun.fish, dace, sucker, carp, mullet, 
bill-fish,sword-fish, bull.fish, stone-carrier, 
sheeps-head, gar, &c. 

"The lamprey-eel is found in all, hut 
the common eel is found in neither of the 
lakes, nor in any of their tributaries, except 
one. The weight to which some of' these 
attain is not exceedl,(l by the fisb of any 
other inland fresh waters, except the Mis· 
sissippi. * * * * 

" 'fhe fish seem to be more numerous 
some years than others, and likewise of 
better quality. The kinds best for pick
ling and export are the white fish, Mack: 
inac and salmon trout, sturgeon, and 
pickerel. The fisheries at which these 
are ...,aught are at Mackinac, at several 

points in each of the four straits, the 
soutllf'.\f"l part of Lake Superior, Thunder 
Bay, Saginaw Bay, and Fort Gratiot near 
foot of Lake Huron. The sport of taking 
the brook trout, which are found in great 
abundance in the rapids at the Saut Ste 
Marie, and most all of the streams falling 
into the Upper Lakes, affords healthful 
amusement to hundreds of amateur fish
ermen during the summer and fall months. 
The modes of taking the different kinds of 
fish are in seines, dip-ncts, and gill-nets, 
and the trout "'ith hooks. 

"Those engaged in catching fish in the 
Straits of Mackinac, are composed of 
Americans, Irish, French, half breeds, 
and Indians. Some are employed by cap
italists, others have their own boats and 
nets. Each one is furnif'hL'd with a boat, 
and from fifty to one hundred nets, re
quiring constantly two or three men for 
each boat, to run the different gangs of 
nets. The fish caught are principally 
white fish, with some trout. The demand 
for exportation increases every year, and 
although immense quantities are caught 
every season, still no diminution in their 
number is pereeived. 

"A fleet of two hundred fish-boats are 
engaged in and about the Straits, em
bracing, however, all the Beaver group. 
Each boat will average one barrel of fish 
per day during the fishing season. 

* * * * * 
It Ye, who are fond of sport and fun, 

who wish for wealth and strength j ye, 
who love angling j YC', who believe that 
God has giveu us a time to pray, a time 
to dance, &c., &c., go to these fishing
grounds, gain health and strength, and 
pull out Mackinac trout from 20 to 40 Ibs. 
in weight. One hook and line has, in 
three to four hours, pulled out enough to 
fill three to four barrels ()f fish, without 
ta.king the sport in f-,o consideration. 

"Yours, W. M. J.' 
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PHYSICAL CHARACTER OF THE MISSISSIPPI BASIN. 

"It would thUB appear that the internal 
navigation of the Upper Mississippi Val
ley is about 9,000 miles in extent; but, 
during the summer months, even through 
the main channels, it becomes precariouB, 
and at times is practically suspended. 

"The Mississippi Valley, viewed as a 
whole, may be regarded as one great plain 
between two diverging coast ranges, ele

~qnaft· Jllil,·~. vated from 400 to 800 feet above the sea. 
~~~ ?,Ig":t'~:~~ii~~i'S'siiJi)i""""'" ~/li~::::::~ St. Paul, the head of the navigation of the 

"The Valley of the Mis:-1issippi, bounded 
on the one hand by the Rocky Mountains, 
and on the other by the Allrghanies, em· 
braces a drainage area of 1,244,000 square 
miles, which is more than one-half of the 
entire area of the United States. The 
rpper Mississippi Valley is composed of 
three subordinate basins. whose respective 
dimensions are as follows: 

The ~Il:l""lIri......... .. ~)l"',IIOri Mississippi, is 800 feet above the ocean j 
Pittsburgh, at the junction of the Monon-

o ~IakinA'.a total of ... 901,000 gahela and ..Alleghany, forming the Ohio, 
It::; navIgable rIvers are as follows: 699 feet; Lake Superior on the north, 600 

:\lill'S. feet· but the water·shed on the west, at 
~fl~~"!lri nl'ar,th,. G~('at Fa~ls .. , ....... ;.u~n I South Pass rises to nearly 7 500 feet. 
~)I:r:~',-::l~~ ~ I""'''lc::l"'' .. l~ .~ ~~l~. ~l~ • ~~~.~~ ~~~~~ ~;;:~ "It is tr~versed by no mou~tain ranges, 
J~.~ll~.:~~. 1~11 but the surface swells into hills and ridges, 
~':11:~::1~~"1I:: _.......... ~il~ and ~s diversified by. forest .and prairie. 
li{JiH'r :,\lissi:-~irpL t" "'t. 1':1111 .........•. 6;,'-; Leavlllg out the sterile portlOns west of 
81, Antb';Jllf.' to :-'allk J:''1,jd~ .. .....•.... ·Sil thc Missouri, the soil is almost unifurmly 
A~ove Lltt l' F~tllt'-.. to P:,k";:lllU Falls.. ... '2;,)11 fertile easily cultivated and yields all 
~~~I:~~.;~'~~!~'"l'~/ ('\:,';::~'~a~I;::.II.!~:!.s 2~~ abund'ant return. The ciiruate is healthy 
Illln"j,.;, to L:l :--:111.· 2'20 and invigor:.\ting, and altogether the region 
~:I')'~:"~~'I~;,i'\I\':::lr~~~~:a·(si~~k~,~·~t~~,4 i~~k~) !)~;) is the most attractive for immigration of 
~llhL1TI~l\Il\' to JII·, ,d'<l1 " 8" 100 any portion of the earth." 
C:n"l"lIl:lIlrl,,];,,\\IIII:..;HI',·cn" 5 u 1"'(; By means of a S(IlP Canal, connecting-
K'·lIIU'·".I,C"I:I""kllll .. 5" 117 witbtheIllinoi~River,thewatersoftha 
t:~:l·'~'\:I\I.:\,~OL\;t:~II~I.'.·i\'-.I.:li'l;.'c. ~;;~: Missi~sippi will be united with the waters 
~:::~;I~~ i:IIL~~:i'~~h\ 111,·. ~~: of Lake Michigan-thus fm'ming an un-

1, tllJ~~"'·". t" .\fll.~l'i,. ~boals. ...... ... .... tillO interrupted navi~ation for armed ve~s~ls 
CllUlbcrluwl, t" l:Ul·I.;:"syilie. ........... .. 870 of a large class from the Gulf of MeXICO 

__ to the Gulf of ~t. Lawrence, forming an 
Total nnvig-ntion ..........•. 1-I.!11:i71 inland navigation of about 3,000 miles

~OTE.-~kll.D1""atg h~,"c asccnrl~d the IJl'~ running through the sub·tropical and 
~~~.!,I,I~~~.~I:I;~:·;\.;.~:)/,~I~,~~~~Yp.Il~~~:~:' :~I,r~h"t~.~~I:~"~ te~perate zon~B7 where nature is most 
~~~~ ~~~~:~:uuk.da (Jity, but uuly dul"ing t .. mvo_llavIsh of her glfts. 

PHYSICAL CHARACTER OF THE ST. LAWRENCE. 

Th.e sources ?f the ~lif'~iR~ipl} on the 1 and river!'!, prCRents a system of wnt(\l'. 
e~st lDterl~ck wlt.h th.oh' of ll~e ::-:;t. Law· 1 communication of nearly equal extont and 
renco, wInch) wlth Its assoclated lakes grandeur. 



PHYSICAL CHARACTER OF THE ST. LAWRENCE-DEVELOP~fENT. ~l 

TABLE- SHOWING THE DIMENSIONS OF THE 
FIVE GREAT AMERICAN LAKES. 

L.ucu. Greatest 

~iif::' 
Superior ........ 460 
Michigan. . .. . .. 320 
Huron .......... 260 
Erie .....••••.... 240 
Ontario.... .. .. 180 

TotaL ...... 1,460 .. 

Grel\~st Height 
breadth. abo"e sea. 

Mile.. Ff'et. 
170 600 

B5 576 
160 57. 

70 565 
60 232 

Arf'I\i1\ 
"'I. miles. 

81,500 
22,UOO 
20..100 

9,600 
6,500 

.. ........ 90.000 

enriching the r<'gions through which they 
fluw, and supplying the inhabitants with 
the varied products of distant climes. "_ 
F.0ster and lVhitney's Reporr, on Lake Supe
nor. 

"The commerce of these lakes, v{hose 
annual ~alne reaches S450,OOO,OOO-more 
than tWIce the external commerce of the 
whole country-is carried on by a fleet of 
1,643 vessels, of the following classes;-

"The entire area drained by these lakes No. Tonnage. Yallle. 

is estimated at 335,500 square miles, and St('amers ......... ]4.'3 53.522 $2,19n,goo 

their shore lines are nearly 5,000 miles in ~~~~~l~~r~ :::',. ".. 2M ~~:~~~ 3'~~~:~;:;3 
extent. Brigs............. Z~ 24,"31 r,:!fi,:!II(} 

"These rivers are as diverse in charac- Schooners .......... 1,068 227,&'31 5,:1;);',:1;,0 
ter as in direction. The Mississippi is the Sloops . ......... 16 6G7 l'.!,j"iO 

longer, but the St. Lawrence discharges Barg.:s............. 3 3.719 li.HIJO 

the greater volume of water; the one I Totals ......... 1,1>4:3 413,026 $t:::l,25i,U'20 
abounds in difficult rapids, the other in 
stupendous cataracts j the one is subject The following are the distances of some 
to great fluctuations, the other preserves of the commercial routes, taking Chicago 
an almost unvarying level; the waters of as the initial point: 
the one are turbid, those of the other pos- Chicago to ~J:-;"kirw' (direct) ........ 860 miles. 
sess an almost crystal purity; the one .. II F"IIi1 <Ill Lac Superior .... 900 II 

affords few lake-like expansions, the other :: ;~::;~~~7,I,alk~y.~::·::::::::: ~63 
swells into vast inland seas. Both have " Q1l,·hN· ..............•... 1.530 
become the great highways of commerce, " (;ulf of ~t. Lawrence ..... 1,950 " 

PROGRESS OF DEVELOPMENT. 
The first colony of English extraction, 

planted in the territory of the Upper Mis· 
sis:-;ippi, was in 17B8-just .seventy-five 
years ago-at Marietta, within the pt:esent 
limits of Ohio. Thi:-; was the origin of 
that spirit of colonization, which, within 
the lifetime of many living men, has peo
pled this region with nine millions of hu
man beings; has subdued and brought 
under cultivation, an area greater than 
that of all the cultivated lauds of the Brit
ish Empire; has connected the principal 
commercial points with a. net-work of rail
ways more than elevl'n thousand mill'8 in 
extent; and has built up a domestic in
dustry, the value of whose annual product 
is in excess of three hundred and fifty 
millions of dollars. Out of this territory 

have been (,~Tyed nnt less than nine States, 
which aff~ indissolubly linked togdher by 
a similarity of conditions in soil and cli
mate, and by the geographical f( ·atures of 
the country. The)' haye already received 
the appellation of the II FOOD· PRODUCING" 
States-an appellation which they are 
dtstincd to retain for all time. 

The rivers and the lakes, which wat:'r 
this region, offer the most magnificent sys
tem of int"rnat communicntion to be found 
on the surface of the earth. Xo mountain 
barriers interpose to divide the people in
to hostile clan~, or di\'('rt the great cur
rent~ of trade in their tlow to the markets 
of the world. With a soil sufficiently rich 
in organic matter for fifty successive crops; 
with rumost boundless fields of coal, stored 
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away for future use' with v""t deposits I tents of these States with the portions eul
of the useful ores, and the pr~cious met~ls, tivated, it will be seen that only about 16 
on the rim of the great basm j and wlth per cent. of. the surf?cc has bee~ s~b. 
a climatE' most favorable to the develop. I dued; and, If populatIOn and cultivatIon 
ment of human energy, it is io:possible increase in,the same ratio in the future as 
for the mind, even in its most darmg spec- they have In the past, before the lapse of 
ulations, to assign limits to the growth of another decade there will be collected an
the X ofth-we;..t. When all of these ele- DUally, on the borders of the Great Lakes, 
ments of wealtb, now in a crude state, more than 200,000,000 bushels of cereals 
shaH have been fully developed, there will for exportation, giving employment to a 
be ~n exhibition of human power and fleet of more than 3,000 vessels, and re
greatness such as no other people ever at- qui ring avenues of more than twice the 
tained. capacity of existing ones. 

Comparing the whole superficial con-

A LUNAR TIDAL WAVE 

In thc North AmCl';can Lake •• 

Bdractfrom a Paper read by LT.-COL. GRAHAM, befm'e the American Associationf(Yf the 
Aduancement oj Science, AUgU5t, 1860. 

"1fuch has been writtcD, at various In the speculatioDs indulged in by Borne 
periods, (,n the fluctuations in the eleva- of these writers a slight lunar tide is 
tion of the surface wntvrs of the great sometimes Buspf'cted, then again such an 
freshwatl'r lakes of ~ urth America. Val- influence on the swelling and receding 
uable and interesting memoirs have ap- waters is doubted, and their disturbance 
peared from time to time in the American is attributed to the yarying courses and 
J Durnal of Seience and Arts, published forces of the winds. 
monthly at Xl'\\' Haven, Connecticut, II But we have nowhere seen that any 
within the last thirty years, on this sub· systematic course of observation was ever 
ject, writtl'n by the late Brevet Drigadipr- instituted and carried nn by these early 
General Henry 'Whiting, of the U. S. Ar- explorers, or by any of their successors 
my, when a captain, by :Major Lachlan, who have mentioned the subject, giving 
Charll·g 'Whittlesey, .Esq., and others. the tidal readings at small enough inter
The observations contaim.'d in their me- vals of time apart, and of long enough 
moirs have, however, been directed chiefly duration to develop the problem of a diur
to investigations of the extent of thl' sec- nallmlal' tidal wave on these lakes. l'he 
ubr and annual vari<lti, 'nf'i in elevation of general idea has undoubtedly been that 
th(' surfaces of tbN,,' 1:tk,·s. no ::-uch lunar influence was here perccp-

U The learned Jesuit fathers of the time tibIe. 
of Marquette, a peri(~u m'ar two ('vnturies "In April, 1854, I was stationed at 
ago, and at btl'r rll'nl'us the Baron de la Chicago by the orders of the Govern
Ho~tan,. Ch:lr~e~oi~, . Carve!" and others, I ment, and charged with the direction of 
notlce~ 10 thl~'lr wrltmgs tfie changes of the harbor improvements on Lake MiCh
elevatlOn, and some peculiar fluctuations igan. In the latter part of August IJf 
which take place on theBe inland BeaB, that year, I cau.ed to be erected at the 
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east or la~eward extremity ?f the North I change of the moon is shown to be thirty 
harbor pler, a per~anent. tide-gauge for (30) minutes after the time of the moon's 
the purpose of makmg dally observations meridian transit. 
of the relative hei~hts and fluctuations "'Ve, therefore in accordance with cus. 
of the surfa('e of thlS lake. The position tom in like cases 'indicate 8S the estuhtish
thus chosen for the observations projects ment for the port' of Chicago 
into the lake, entirely beyond the mouth h. ID. ' 

of the Chicago River, and altogether out t Foot, 0 30. 
of the reach of any influence from the " Although this knowledge may be of 
river current, upon the fluctuations of the but small practical alj-vantage to naviga
tide-gauge. It was the fluctuations of tors, yet it may serve as a memorandum 
the lake surface alone, that could affect of a physical phenomenon whose exist. 
the readings of the tide-gauge. ence has generally heretofore been either 

"On the first day of September, 1854, denied or doubted. 
a course of observations was commenced " \Ye think it probable that, if the ef
on this tide-gauge, and continued at least feet (,f unfa vorable winds and all other 
once a day, until the 31st day of Decem- extraneous forces which produce irregular 
ber, inclusive, 1858. During each of the oscillations in the elevation of the lake 
first three winters a portion of the daily surface could be fully elimina.ted, a semi~ 
observations was lost, owing to the tide- diurnal lunar spring tide would be shown 
gauge being frozen fast in its box, but of as much as one-third of a foot for the 
they constituted only a small number in periods of highest tides. 
proportion to that embraced in the series. The time of low-water and the rebtive 
During the subsequent winters artificial times of duration of the flood and ebb 
means were resorted to, to prevent this tides are given only approximately. The 
freezing. extreme rise of the tide being so little, 

"These observations were instituted the precise time of the change from ebb 
chiefly for the purpose of ascertaining to flood, and bence the duration of the 
with accuracy the amount of the annual fiowof each, can only be accuratt.·lr de
and also of the sC'cular variation in the termined by num('fOUS observations at 
elevation of the lake surface, with a view short intervals, say three to five minutes 
to regulating the heights of break·waters of time apart, from about an hour before 
and piers to be erected for the protection to an hour after the actual time of low
of vessels, and for improving the lake watcr. 
harbors." " In conclusiClD, we offer the above ob-

.A.fter a series of close observations from servations as sl)lving the problem in ques-
1854 to 1858, Lieut.-Colonel Graham. ob- tion, and as proving the existence of a 
serves :- semi-diurnal lunar tidal wave on Lake 

"The difference of elevation of the lake Michigan, and consequently on the other 
surface, between the periods of lunar low great freshwater lakes of North America, 
and lunar high-water at the mean spring whose co-ordinate of altitude is, o.t its 
tides is here shown to be two hundred summit, as much as .15 to .25 (-J 11{'0" to -l-J'/J 
and fifty.four thousandths (.254) of a foot, of a foot, United States' measure." 
and the time of high-water at the full and 
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REMARKABLE PHENOMENA. 
Prof. Mather, who observed the bar- In the Bummer of 1854, according to 

orneter at Fort Wilkin~, Copper Harbor, the Report of FOflter and Whitney, made 
47 p 30' north lat., during the prevalence to Congress in 1850, "an extraordinary 
of one of these remarkaole disturbances retrocession of the waters took place at 
which are peculiar to all the Upper Lakes, the Saut Ste Marie. The river here is 
remarks :-" As a general thing, fluctua- nearly a mile in width, and the depth of 
tions in the barometer_ accompanied the water over the sandstone rapids is about 
fluctuations in the level of the water,' but three feet. The phenomena occurred at 
sometimes the water-level varied rapidly noon; the day was calm but cloudy; the 
in the harbor, while no such variation water retired suddenly, leaving the bed 
occurred in the barometer at the place of of the river bare, except for the distance 
observation. The variation in the level of about twenty rods where the channel 
of the water may be caused by varied is deepest, and 'remained so for the space 
barometric pressure of the air on the of an hour. Persons went out and caught 
water, either at the place of observation, fish in the pools formed in the rocky cavi
or at some c:.istant point. A local in- ties. The return of the waters was sud
creased pressure of the atmosphere at den, and presented a sublime spectacle. 
the place of observation, would lower the They came down like an immense surge, 
water-level where there is a wide expan!'e roaring and foaming, and those who had 
of water; or a diminished pressure, under incautiously wandered into the river bed, 
the same circumstances, would cause the I had barely time to escape being over· 
water to rise above its usual leveL II whelmed. II 

Rising and Falling of the Waters of Lake Michigan. 
[From the Chicago Tribune, May 28, 1861.] 

One of those singular oscillations in the the current between the outer and inner 
Lakes, or II Inland Seas," which have breakwater, near the Illinois Central Rail
been observed occasionally from the time road House, was so great at times that So 
of the exploration of the Jesuit Fathers, row-boat made little or DO headway against 
was witnessed yesterday in Lake Michi- it. ~rhe extreme variation between high 
gan. A variety of signs, such as the and low water was nearly three feet. 
mirage of the distant shore, unusual de- The wind all day was off s~ore (from the 
pression of the barometer, and a sudden southwest), the effect of which was to 
rise of the temperature from a cool, bracing keep down the waters instead of accumu
air, to a sultry heat, indicated an unusual lating them at this point. About eight 
commotion in the atmospheric elements. o'clock in the evenmg it veered suddenly 
About eleven o'clock A. M., when our at- to the northwest, and blew a violent gale, 
tention was first called to the phenomena, accompaDied by vivid electrical displays. 
th~ waters. of the lake had ~isen about ThiS mOfDlng (Monday) we hear of tele
tmrt;r-one IDl'hes above the ordmary level, , graphic lines prostrated, of persons killed 
and. III the course of balf an hour they I uy lightning, &c., while the lake, although 
agam recede~. Throughout the whole agitated, exhibits none of the pulsations 
day they contmued to ebb and flow at in- of yesterday. 
tervals of fifteen or twenty minutes, and 



COMMERCE OF THE LAKES. 
Extract from the Annual Report of the Trade and Commerce of 

Buffalo, 

FOR THE YEAR 1862. 

upon this great inland sea, were confined 
to the bark Canoe and the rude paddle 
with wliich it was propelled. Never be
fore had the can vas here olJcned itself to 

wind. The voyage of La Salle was 
an f'rfr in the history of this portion of the 
world. The immense fur trade with the 
natives at the l'xtrL'mities of the,:,e lak~s, 
whicll was carried on first by the FreDeh 
and ~ftl'rward by the Engli."h, was then 
almost entirely unknown. It was but the 

"IN presenting to the public OUf ~\.nnuall year before tlie sites of the first trading
Review of the Traue and Commerce of houses had been selected. La. Salle set 
Buff.lIo, for the year 1862, it will not be sail from the foot of Lake Eril..', on the 7th 
lDappropriate to revert to the past to show day of August, 1679, with a crew of thirty 
the rise and progress, the extent and men, and arrived at Mackinac on the 28th 
growth of the commerce of these vast day of that month. The first cargo of 
'Inland Seas.' furs wa:-l put on board the Griffin, and she 

H WLl'n in the year 1679, the Chevalier was ordered by La Salk to return with a 
de L3. Salle obtained permission of the crew of six wen to ~ i,lgara. But a storm 
Seneca Indians to build a vessel at Cayuga was encountered, and the v€:-l:-lel and cargo, 
Creek, six miles above Niagara Falls, which valued at fifty to sixty thousand franes, 
was launched in 1679, and was the first with all on board, W3."'; lost. Thus waS 

vessel moved with sails upon the waters made the :first great sacrifice of life and 
of La~e Erie, every portion of the great property to the commerce of Lake Erie. 
West was covered with its ancient forests. "Since that period the changes that have 
The echoing axe had never rung through been wrought in the country bordering up~ 
their solitudes, and the battle for mastery on and lying beyond these lakes, surpass 
was yet undecided between the wild beast the dreams of enchantment. Enterprise 
and his wild foe the savage hunter. The and energy have penetrated tliose vast 
three guns which were fired when the solitudes; the beasts of prey have slunk 
'GRIFFIN' was launched, were, probably, back into the deep t~lstn\'~:'.('S of the wood.;, 
the fimt sounds of gunpowder that ever the native tribes have vanished away likB 
broke upon the stillness of this vast re- their own majestic forests, aud the wItite 
gion. The wondering Senecas heard in man following fast upon their rU~lLug" 
them the thunders, and saw the lightnings footsteps, has subdued the wilderness to 
of heaven. The white man wa:; equall1 the forms of civilization. 
an object of admiration and fear. II The country from which the furs were 

"The arts of navigation, at this period, gathered at the trading posts at ~iugara, 
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Detroit, and Mackinac, including a large gration to the West, if any had before ex
portion of Ohio, Indiana, Illinoi8, Michi- is ted, must have ceased, there cannot be 
gan, and Wisconsin, now contains a pop- said to have been any commerce on the 
ulation of 6,926,874. ~illce the day when lakes. 
La Salle first openeu, as it were, to future "In March, 1791, Col. Thomas Pr~. 
generations the gre-at highway upon the visited the Senecas of Buffalo Creek, and 
waters of Lakes Erie and Huroll, the pro- from him the first authentic notice of Bur .. 
genitars of this mighty multitude have fala is given. He mentions a storehouse 
boen borne upon its waves by favoring kept by an Indian trader named Winne, 
winds j and innumerable little bands gain- at Lake Erie. 
ing the mouth of some fair river, have "In June, 1795, a French nobleman, 
tlll'DCt' radiated over the wide-spread do- named La. Rochefoucauld Liancourt, visit., 
main from which their descendants are now ed Buffalo and the neighboring Indian vil
pouring do\yn upon the trusting bosom lages. At this place there were then but 
of the lake, the Hbllndant products of an few houses. He mentions an Inn where 
almost inexhaustiblo fertility. he was oblig~d to sleep on the floor in his 

"Great as has been the change since clothes. 
the country was first explored, it has al- "In August, 1795, Judge Porter, ac· 
most wholly taken plabe since the year companied by Judah Colt, went to Presque 
1800. The population of Ohio in that year Isle, now Erie, through Buffalo. Judge 
was only 45,365; and that was the only, Porter makes mention • that one Johnson, 
State, with the exception of New York I the British Indian interpreter, 'Winne, the 
and Pennsylvania, of all those bordering, trader, and Middaugh, a Dutchman, with 
upon the groat lakes, which contained any: his family, lived at Buffalo.' The only 
considerable settlements, or in which any I road between Buffalo and Avon, in the 
enumeration of the people was taken. year 1797, was an Indian trail, and the 
}jven Ohio was not then admitted into only bouse on this trail was one, about 
the Union j and the commercial ad vantage one alld one-half miles east of the present 
ot Lake Erie were scarcely begun to- be village of Le Roy, occupied by a Mr. 
developed till twenty.five years afterward. Wilder. As late as 1812 the roads were 
The tirst ves'Sel bearing the American flag next to impassable, and to obtain supplies 
upon Lake Erie was the sloop Detroit, of from Albany, trade was carried on by a 
seventy tons, which was purchased of the circuitous route, 'through the Niagara 
Northwest Fur Company, by the General I river to Schlosser, thence by portage to 
Government, in 1796. She was, however, Ll'wiston, thence by water to Oswego and 
Boon condemned as u~seaworthy, and up the Oswego River, through the Oneida 
abandoned. Up to the hme of the decla- Lake and ,"Vood Creek and across a short 
ration of war in 1812, the whole number portage to the Moha~k River, thence by 
of vessels of all descriptions on these that river and around the portage of Little 
lakes, did not e:x;ceed ,twelve, and these Falls to Schenectady-and thence over the 
:vere employ.ed eIther In the fur trade, or arid pine plains to Albany.' The late 
m transportlD~ to the West ~uch goods Judge Townsend and George Coit, Esq., 
and merchandise ,as were reqUIred for the came to Buffalo as traders, in 1811 hy this 
scattered populatIOn that had found their route, bringing about twenty tons of mer~ 
:ray there. A few vessels were built dur- chandise from Albany at a cost of fifty 
mg the war, but, probably, as many or dollars a ton. At this time there were 
more were de~troyed.. And during the less than one hundred dwellings hero, and 
three years of Its contmuance, as all emi- the population did not c.xceed five hun. 
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dred. The mouth of Buffalo Creek was 
thl~n obstructed by a sand-ba,r, frequently 
preventing the entranc\} of small vessels, 
and even frail IndiJ.ll bark canoes were 
frequently shut out, and footmen walked 
across its mouth on dry land. Vessels 
then received and discharged their cargoes 
at Bird Island whar~ near Black Rock. 
To remedy the obstructions in the creek 
by the sand-bar at its outlet into the la.ke, 
it was proposed, in the year 1811, to run 
a pier into the lake, but nothing of moment 
was done till the spring of 1820, when a 
Bubscription was raised, by the then vil
lagers of Buffalo, amounting to $1,36L. 
The late Hon. Samuel Wilkson was the 
originator and projector of this movement, 
and temporary improvements were made 
which carried away the obstructing sand
bar. In 1822 the village ill its corporate 
capacity paid John T. Lacy for building a 
mud~scow for working in the harbor S5:H. 
The first corpomte notice of the harbor 
was made in the latter year. Butfalo was 
incorporated as a village in April, 1813, 
and a. a city on 20th of April, 1832. 

"Melish says, 'the population by the 
last census was 365, and it was computed 
in 1811 at 500, and is rapidly increasing.' 
In 1825 the population was 2,412; in 
1830, 8,668; in 1835, 15,661; in 1840, 
18,213j in 1845, 29,973j in 1850, 42,261; 
in 1860, 81,129; and at the end of the 
year 1862 the population is estimated at 
over 100,000. In 1817 the taxable prop· 
ertYoOf the village was $134,400, and on 
this valuation an l'lssessment of $400 was 
made during that year. 1'he valuation of 
the real and personal property of the city 
in 1862 is $30,911,014. 

"The population and valuation of prop~ 
erty, the harbor and harbor improve~ 
ments, the manufactures and commerce, 
the cana~ railway, and water connections 
by lake with other portion~ of the country, 
the population and productions of the 
West and Northwest, the large lake, cana~ 
and railway facilities for transportation at 

the present time, when compared with 
what they were fifty years ago, 'are mara 
v~llous in our eyes,' a~d if some faN;~eeiDg 
IDmd, a half century smce, had prophe~ied 
results of such va.."\t magnitude, he would 
have been denominated an idle dreamer, 
and a tit subject for a lunatic asylum. 

"The States and Territories bordering 
on, and tributary to the great lake basin 
that had fifty years ago but a few thousand 
population, have now nearly seven millions 
which will Boon be augmented by th~ 
natural increase and by immigration to 
thirty millions, and Buffalo with its 500 
inhabitants in 1811, 81,000 in 1860, will 
have a population of three or four huna 
dred thousand before the present century 
shall have passed away. Within the lima 
its of these lake States, where, les8 than 
forty years ago, there were neither canals 
nor railways, there are now 14,484 miles 
of railway, and 3,345 miles of navigaLle 
canals, of which latter about 760 miles 
are slack· water navigation. 

"The whole West and Northwest is 
now traven;ed by a netawork of railways, 
with important canal connections between 
the ditferent States, where there was a 
sparsely populated, almo:;t interminable 
forest or uninhabited prairie. In thi~ 
march of improvement, making more in
timate the social and commercial relations 
of these widely f'leparated sections of the 
country, thE! Empire State has nobly led 
the way. The far· seeing mind of her 
honored son, Governor Clinton, projected 
the Erie Canal which was completed in 
1825, uniting the waters of the Hudson 
with the lakes. A brighter day then 
dawned upon the West, the population 
was rapidly augmented, whieh was soon 
succeeded by largely increased agricultu
ral productions that gave new life to com· 
merce. The era of rail ways was COilla 
me need in about the year 1830. 

"With these largely increased rail fa~ 
cilities, and the capacity 'of the New Y?rk 
canals nearly quadrupled, the augmeutll1g 
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facilities do not keep pace with the rapid- tion of a canal through the State of Ne" 
ly augmenting population and largely in- York, that now has a prism forty-five feel 
creased production. Improved channels at the bottom and seventy feet at the top, 
of communication, both by rail and water, with seven feet of water, with locks Ie 
must be made, to enable the producer at feet 6 inches 'wide by 100 feet long. 
the W tl~t to get his products more cheap- There is also a canal one hundred miles 
Iv to market. A country vast in extent, long connecting the Illinois river with 
bordering upon the upper Mississippi, the lake Michigan at Chicago, and slack water 
Ohio, Cumberland, Tennessee, Arkansas, navigation connecting Green Bay, Wiscon .. 
Red, and Mi:'lsouri rivers and their tribu- sin, with the Mississippi river. By the 
taries, and the Red river of the North, construction of a ship canal about three. 
traversed by more than twenty thousand fourths of a mile in length, from Big 
miles of navigable waters, will soon be Stone Lake to Lake Traver in M.inneso~ 
densely peopled; new States to the west steamboats from St. Paul could navigate 
of tho5e alreadv admitted will soon knock both the Minnesota river and the Red 
for admission into the Union; the supera- river of the North to Lake Winnepeg, a 
bundant products of an almost inexhaust- distance of seven hundred miles. The 
ible fertility will be pouring over the lakes country traversed by these rivers is sur
and railways, and through the I'iven; and passingly fertile and capable of sustaining 
canal~, imparting activity to trade, giving a dense population. Lake Winnepeg is 
life, strength and Tital energy to the large- larger than Lake Ontario, and receives the 
ly augmenting commerce of the West. Sas-katch-e-wan river from the West. 
As the star of empire westward wends its The Sas-katch-e-wan river is navigable to 
way, wiJe[jin~ the distance from the great a point (Edmonton House) near the Rocky 
Rc~-boarJ mart", of trade, the prospective Mountains, seven hundred miles west of 
wants and increased productions of scores Lake 'Winnepeg, and only 150 miles east 
of millions of people ,vill from necessity of the celebrated gold diggings on Frazer 
create cheaper and more expeditious facil- river in British Columbia. The digging 
Itle~ for the transportatIOn of theIr surplus of that one mile of canal, would, there
prod1lcts to mal keto There is no country fore, enable a steamboat at New Orleans 
on the face of the globe that has so m~my to pass into Lake Winnepeg and from 
Datural adl"antages for a large and extend- thence to Edmonton House, some 5,000 
ed internal trade as the great West and I miles. A move has already been made 
l\(.rth\\'c.-;t. for constructing this shurt canal. Byen-

"The great basin east of the Rocky larging the Illinois and Michigan canal 
MOllnt.1ins is drained by the Mississippi and improving the navigation of the Illi. 
and ~Ii'''~"uri Rivers and their tributaries, nois river, and improving' and cOJllpl~ting 
and tlwlr wa.ters find an outlet in the the slack water navigation of the Fox 
Gulf of Mexico. The great lakes, having river in \Yiscunsiu, connecting Green Bay 
an area equal to one twenty-fifth part of ' with tIle MississiVpi river, and still fur. 
t~e Atlantic Ocean, are drained by the I ther enlarging the main trunk of the New 
river St. Lawrence, and find an outlet in York canals, steamers could be passed 
tlJe Gulf of St. Lawrence. The construe- from 1\{'w York or the Gulf (of St. Law. 
~inn of a few r;niles of canal makes a n[l\', ! renee, either through the canals of i\ew 
19able co~nectlOn from the ocean to the 'I York or Canada into the great lakes, and 
great cham of lakes. These natural ad- frl.m thence to tIle head waters of the 
vaut~ges have .been improved to snme ex-I S.1s-katch-e-wan, the Missouri, the Yellow 
tent ill the Unlted States by the construe- Stone rivers, being some 5,000 to 6,000 
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miles. The cereal product of the States The Fi .... t Steamboat on 
bordering on and tributary to the lakes Lake Erie. 
was 267,295,877 bushels in 1840; 434,. 
862,661 bushels in 1850, against 619,031,- The Detroit Tdbune furnishes some in-
559 bushels in 1860, and the population teresting extracts on this subject, tak('il 
of these States has kept pace with their from the files uf the Detroit Ur1zdtl:, ! ,1' 
cereal products, being 6,259,345 in 1840; 1818. 'Ve select the following dcscrip-
9,178,003 in 1850, against 13,355,093 in tion of the reception of this monster of 
1860, an increase of nearly fifty per cent. the great deep by the" lVolverines" of that 
in population and cereal products in each day. 
decade. If the same rate per cent. of in- II AFGeST 26, 1818:-Yesterday, 1H.'
crease in population and cereal products tween the hours of 10 and 11 A. ~L, the 
shall be continued, these States in 1810 elegant stE'amboat W'"ulk-in-the- n"'rth'r, Capt. 
will have a population of 20.032,639, with J. Fish, arrived.-As she pos"pd the puh
a cereal product of 1,008,557,338 bushels; lic wharf, and that ()wm .. d by '\lr, J. S. 
in 1880, a population of 30,048,958, with Roby. she was cheered by JlllUdr,:ds of 
a cereal product of 1,512,821,000 bushels; the inhabitants, who had collected to wit
in 1890, a population of 55,013,431, with nl'ss this (in these wat",r,'..;) truly novel and 
a cereal product of 2,269,231,510 bushels, grand spectacle. She came to at 'Ying's 
and in 1900 a population of 67,610.155, wharf. She left Buffalo at half·past 1 
with a cereal product of 3,403,847,21;5, o'clock on the 23d, and arrived off Dun-

"The grain trade of Buffalo for a series kirk at 35 minutes past 6 on the same 
of years, given in this report, has alrcHlly day. On the next morning she arrived 
reached upwards of 72,000,000 bushels f, 'r at Erie, Capt, Fish llaving reduced her 
the year 18(j2. If a crop of G80,000,000 steam during the night, in order nut to 
of bushel.3 of cereal products, gives Buf- pass that place, where she took in a sup
falo 72,000,000 of bushels of that croPi ply of WOIA. At balf-past 7 P. Y. she left 
in the year 1900, with a crop of 3,403,- Erie, andcamew at Cleteltwd at 11 o'd!),'k. 
847,2G5 bushels of cereal products, the On Friday, at 20 minutes past 6 o'doL:k, 
grain trade of Buft'ulo will be upward of P. M., saikd and arrived off Sanuu,,,ky 
360,000,000 of bushels. The calculations Bay at 1 o'clock on Wednesday; lay at 
of the forty years of the future are based anchor during the night, and then I-'ro· 
on the actual results of the last thirty ceeded to Venice to wood; left Y ('n i1'l' at 
years. The year 1870 will give to Buffalo 3 P. ~I., and arrived at the mouth of the 
a grain trade of upwards of 101,000,000 Dl'troit River, where she anchored during 
of bushels, and if there shall be a propor- the night-the whole tim..: employed in 
tionate increase in the grain trade of r-;ailing, in this fir~t YOpg-',' from BUfi\llo 
Oswego, the present capacity of the Xl'\\'" to this, heing about 4l l1Uur . ., and 10 rnlll
York canals will be entirely inadelluate I utes; the wind ahead during lll'arly the 
to pass through them tllis large ailiount whole passage. Not the slighte~t <1l'l'idL·nt 
of grain in addition to tho large increase happened during thp \'oyag'e, and all our 
in the tonnage of other comrnuditil!s, say- machinery worked admirably. . 
iog nothing of the capacity that will be .. K othing could exceed the surpn:",c of 
rl·y'uired for the augmented business in the son:'> of the forest on seeing the ll"alk-
1880, 1890, and 1900." in-the- H,(der moving majestically and rap-

idly again8t a strong current, "',ithollt, the 
as~istance of !-luils or oars. '1hey lu,,',l 
t.he banks Doar Malden, and expre.:i':::l,d 
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their astonishment by repeated shouts of elegant style; and the manner in which 
j 7:u"·yoh nichee.' A report had been cir- she is found, does honor to the proprie_ 
cubted among them, tha.t a 'big canoe' tors and to her commander. A passage 
would soon come from the noisy walas, between this place and Buffalo is now Dot 
wLich, by order of the great father of the merely tolerable, but truly pleasant. To
Cho-mu-ko-m{;ns, would be drawn through day she will make a trip to Lake St. Clair 
the lakes and rivers by sturgeon! Of the with a large party of ladies and gentle: 
truth of the report they are now per, I men. She will leave for Buffalo to-mor .. 
ft!ct1.v sati~tled. The cabins of this boat row, and may be expected to visit U8 
are tittuu uv in a neat, convenient, and again next week." 

LAKE COMMERCE. 
Commerce of Bufralo.-IS62. 

The Collectol' of Customs fol' Buffalo I SUMMARY FOR THE YEAR. 
has furni::;hed the following statement, 
showing the arrivals and clearances of. No. Ton.age. Crew. 

Americ,:ll a~d Forei~n :essels to. an~ }:,r,J:~:~;~ja~e:~~~:I:llet~~~d~~: ]';1~,~ 1.1~1:~i~ 1::: 
~:: cre:~:~~~~ ~~r~~:;i~;nth~e~:;t:ai~ (()a~IIn~ vc~sds elltered .. ~ 2,()9!I,~~ 66,481 

antI from American ports i the tonnage of Total entered for the year, 8,201 ;~,:~;)I;.I;>4 88,144 

same i and the number of men employed: ~\nJt"l"ii'an V(·".~l'ls i'h·ared. J,;:!l,18G,ti:H "i35ii' 
}',,]", l:!l! Vnbl'iS dt·ar~.I... H;,~ 61195 8'210 
C'Ja;,tllJ;..:' \'ehs,·I:" I'i..:ared .. 6,156 2,085;011 66:283 AffHwican vt's.seis: 

Butt'reu, 1st quarter .....• 
.. 2d .. 

3d 
4th 

]"'01' i:!n n's~<'l:'l: 
1:111. I, L ht quarter .. 

:!.I .. 
,',01 
4th 

1\ 1I1""j",ln ,",·~",,'ls: 
CI<::II·,-d. 1.,1 quarter ... , 

., :!d •• 
;,,] 
4th 

F"r"i::!11 \·(':,,~,·I,,: 
CI'·,lred. J,t '111." tel" 

" ~d .. 
3d 
4th 

(''':l.~till~ vessels: 
Eut,'l·\-J.. l~t qllal"tt'r ... 

" ~,[ " 
;:,[ 
4111 

('[",11":11, ht 
., :!d 

::hl 
4th 

No. 
3~O 
3tili 
8u;3 
&12 

21U 
;;:!1 
14.5 

:1:2:1 
:):!~ 

;,~;) 

3114 

20;; 
i)U!-I 

1;J~ 

1,"112 
2",~ 
1,Iili 

4 
~ ,~!: :9 
2.7;).;\ 
I,.bu 

T"t1n[l~(', 
:h4.IIOlJ 
~:14,:!-!1 

:!I:!."":) 
j\!i,U~U 

211, ";~6 
~".t;.{~ 

W,i1l5 

8".4.1 ... ,,) 
:!U·ti".-,;) 
~I,l{,:-\li,'j 

:!!)-i,;j~6 

1(1,·-,72 
~~,:j·I;J 

I;),:!," 

GOi,j"8 
!t:!It.!fTiI 
['i(j,:);~l 

~.1:.!'i 
0;17, 1 ~:l 
j·H17,;:"" 
&h,;3I;) 

Crew. 
4.11itl 
3,;3+4 
~,U)"1 
3,~u,j 

1:4',~0 
1/)01) 

jl!) 

4.1G" 1 

U'''I 'Lt; .... ') 
a,lUT 

~h7 

Total cleared for the year. 8,1t:l9 3,333-:03"1 :--.~.9.-4 

Grand Tota~ 1862.. . .. 11l.~9n 1;,C. ... \I,l 01 Wr..l83 
.. 1 '-.li 1 1;3,"lh.l ;).\l(~; . .,% Ill.17:3 

1Hill. .IJ .. -'~7 4.7111.17:, 1:!IU!t7 
h[,\) ..••••. 111 .. -):21 ;,.;,:I:!.(;:!I' lhJIt9 
1";)~, .,. ~.;)1~ .1.:::'>:I.:!41; ... t).~-)1 
]>-,.-'1...... 7.:,.,1 ::\.:!:!I. ... III; [:):!.J"'~ 
1''';,6... .. ".1:!" :{.III .... ;' ... \1 lii.II;)i 
1 ... ;),) ...•... [I,~lJ :-\':;I;II,:!;\;\ 111,;,15 

~~~j ::::::: ;:~L;~ ~:~~~:~;-! ~~~:~fi· 
1b&Z ", .... tI,441 ;),UU~,i41 llii,491 

'~~~ I United States and Canadian Ton· 
nage. 

19:5G4, The following statementR from the re-
2u,~,lj port of the Secretary of the Board of Lake 
11,ii~ ~ Underwriters for 1862, will show the ton
~J.(h~ II ~ag€l, val.,.ue, and class of vessels navigat· 
:b,"':!'=' mg the Northwestern Lakes in 1861 and 
lli."2;'I) 1862, viz.: 
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1863. Comparative llltatement or the tonnnge of th(' 
Nurtbwcste-rn L:lkd, anfl the river St. f.aw-
rene". on the 1st day of Janurll'Y, 1862 and 1863: Class of vessels. No. Tonn:lgt>. 

8tellmf'rs. .... 14:3 M,f>22 
\(\lnf'. 

1862. 
Class ;,f vessell. No. Tonnage. 

Steamers ......•••... 141 fJo! GG!) 

K~~~:~l~.I'~: ~: .. :::::: 203 6U,';'11 

Brigs ..........••..•. 

Propt'llcrs. ••• ••••.. :.!,'14 'ill ::!0:3 
Barks.. . . . . . . . • . • . 'i", 3:J:.!o,l 
Brigs ....... ~;, ~-t,"':H 
Schooners .......••.. 1,06S 2~1,Ioo.:H 
Sloops.............. 16 ti61 
Barges. . . . . . . . . .•• .• 2 3, i Hl 

Schooners .......••.. 
Sloops .....•.•..•••• 

62 2,',.1 J'i 
86 2fi, .... 11 
9~9 2U.t..~U)O 
15 2,':>110 

ValuE'. 
'2,6GB,nOO 

2,1S14.\IOO 
6~L~I)O 
Ml,10() 

5,24;",900 
11,1'150 Totals .•.....• 1,64.'3 413,O'J6 '13,~57,IJ20 

Barges .....•....••.. 

Totals........ 1,502 3.':\3,!3119 

IncrelLse in number of vessels ... 
IncreaSe in tons 

$11, ~6:.!A,)1) I lncrca.ac in value .. 

TABLE, 

141 
29,111 

1,394.,5iO 

EXHIBtTING TIIE TONNAGE o/the several Lake fji.l:)tl'id~ in the [inited Statn, on. the 30th. June, 1&6l. 

DI9TIUCTS, 

Burlington ....•.... 
Champlain ........ . 
Oswegatchie ....... . 
Cape Vincent ...... . 
S Ickett's Har.)or ... . 
Oswego .......... . 
Genesee ........•. _ 
Niag-ara ........... . 
Buffalo ........•..• 
Dunkirk ........• _ . 
Presque Isle (Erie) .. 
Cuyahoga (Cleveland) 
Sandusky ...•...... 
Toledo .•••...•....• 
Detroit ...•....•• o • 

Michilimackinac •••• 
Chicago ..........•• 
Milwaukee .••..•••• 

State. 
Vermont .......... . 
New york ........ . 

Pennsylvania ....•.• 
Ohio .............. . 

Mi~higan .......... . 

Illinois ......•.• o ••• 

\\ is('on~in ..••...••• 
Minnesota ••.•.•••.. 

Lake8, &c. 
Chan,lplaill .......•.. 

St. Lawrence River .. 

Ontario ........... . 
" 

Erio .............. . 

Detroit River ....•.. 
IIuron .......••..•• 
Michf?an ......... .. 

Superior .....••..•. 

Totlll Tunoag-6. 
$7,771 19 

1.791 71 
7,3:2 .~13 

5.:!:!~ 7U 
888 55 

55 552 41 
2:981 84 

71 .. 48 
108,224 00 

4,271 26 
7,369 09 

82,518 87 
15.850 24 

5,41;8 70 
66,887 89 

4,747 59 
85,743 66 
27,048 19 

Total Tonnage. . . • .. . • .. . • ••• . .. • . •. .• •.•• .. . • ... $500,45" 90 

FLOUR AND GRAIN. 

FLOUR AND GRAIN TRADE OF DIFFERENT CITIES CmIP ARED. 

The importance of Buffalo as a grain I grain trade of Lake cities with several of 
receiving port, will be shown by the fol· the grain ports of }1;uropc : 
lowing comparative statements of the 



.Flour, bbls .•.•• 

Wheat. bush ...• 
\ "orB, hll"ll ..••• 
\1.lt~, bu ... ll ..•. 
Hark.,·, I'll~h .... 
l:ye,l,u ... 1i 

C.)~DIEHCE OF THE LAKES. 

.llUFF.\LO. DUNKInK • 

1~110. 1St,I. 1':;1~2. 186ft 1 ;;;rot, 186l 
1.1 ~ .:.:;.;;) ~.I, .~I.;,~ll 2, '411.1):::2 Flour, bhls. . . .•. W:!, TI;,'} 736.529 1,09o.86t 

h.;JII:!.fi I~I :!i'. HI;,.:! I ~I :10. I:L\ '..:;1 
11.:;~li.:! I i :21,II'l..t,li,-,T :2-l '~"~,Ii'li 
1.:211~1 '-,!I.i l.i!li-':III;) :l.lj:!I.~I:;~ 

~I,~,l ~,.... :H:i, i;)7 4:!>U:!4 
... 1 I. ":.::! ;:;:n,ili4 '~IJ.;)li4 

'Wheat, bush .... 
('ol'll, \'1I,<;h ••••• 

Oats, hll:.h .... ~ 
Harll'y,lJl]sh .. 
l!ye, bu~h .... 

;,1111."""" 
Q..!..t.11~1 

/ill-l.;,fjl 
~AIIAIlII 

:'.!I;,!j 

'!i,~25 

112,otl 
'149,1IM 

10,118 

ToLal grain..... 41,4 .. 11,44U 5u,[otli,:}UJ 5:;,oG4,UiS Total grain ... 

CIlICAGO. OGDENsneRGH. 

buO. 1 SG1. 1 SO']. 1860. 1 ;;;61. 1862. 
Flour, bbl~...... jJ;;.;.lI" lAi\I.:! .... ' 1,I!",;,,:!.,)'..., Flour, bbls... 2·h:!OO ,HI,"""S 576,394 

---~ --~ ---
"'iwal. hll~h. I 1A'l, 0....:1 1 , .. J,<,.lill'.! 1;\.I;n.!'~n Wheat. bl1sh ...• 
('''l'Il, hll-ll l.\':.i'.!8~11 :!li:;I;!I.:h~1 !31,1.J.;),i:!1 Corn, hu~h ..•.• 

!",I';,.II'.!:! Ij'i.:hl) OR9,930 
1,120,lT8. f.,li',Ill-! 1, 11~1,;':14 

(),It .... , IHI ... l!. :2,1:1"' ....... \1 'L.lllii.III'" 3. i"'':..t:!:! Oats, bush ..... . 
]:.Irl<-)"I>ll"h .•• liI7.lil~1 4.-".: ... \1 ~1I11,.t.,ti Barley, bllsh ... . 

:2"'.:2·1:2 :.!.:~1'5 8,886 
10,029 7.11!,~) If',1!')1 

lir", bu::.h. :Jl .... ~.j,6 4~/l1,~1 .... :J ~lil;.,J:! P.ye, hutlh ..... . ;;,0.)11 3,b~ .... 
------

Tutalgrain ..... :?:!.':t:2l,ULjl 4tj,i,II • .');:'i' 4<J.~:.!,ilU4 Total grain •.... 1,4.0,4:33 I,Sl~,:;t:>4 1,~~t:>,9i4 

MILWAUKEE. TOLEDO. 
1860. 1861. 1862. 1860. IS61. 186~ 

Flour, hbls ., ••• a();·'.:20~ 4!1:2,'.!;J9 503.951 :Flour, bbls .. ~l!i"GS 1,400,G76 1,585.~ 

Whf'.lt. bush .... 
('''fllloll''']1 
(1;(t",I,u ... h 

t~I:~:·r.~t~']\I~h . 

~1.llhA;,., w,no. illu 14.~;,;l ..... :-~l 
I :21,.4114 1 H.~I:Jl ~lj;'.I:2~ 
1 i .... ~Ili: I 1:.1 l. :! .... Jfj ~ "'~I. :--:"'11 
W~I. ,~{J Gli.!i!1! 14 1.:\;,\1 

;''.!.:''-:-:.! 'J,44., 1G~I.;,I:.! 

Wheat.. bush ... . 
Corn, bush., .. . 
Oat8, bush ..... . 
Barley, t'nsil .••. 
Rye, uush •.... 

---
[):~ll.1 \10 
::',;"" I " ~ I;) 1 

1'2\1.1, ... 9 
11:'.\1:1:2 

:)7.,"'7 

--- ---
ti.'.!ii'.-I1\7 tl ...... ~,.6:.!9 
5,:)1:2.11:3'3 3,,,1:),7fJ9 

41.·I:2g :2:,4.1,')9 
12.l1fj.j. o:~,!I:15 
:-I1,ltt:3 4-l.:j6.~ 

Total grain ..... lu,::Jili. llll :.! 16,317,332 15.109,232 Tutal grain..... 11,011,GU9 11,614,130 18,988,598 

:Flour, bbls ..••. 

Wheat, bush ... . 
Corn, bu"h .... , 
Oats, bush .....• 

~~.]~.~L~~~~~::: : 

OSWEGO. CAPE VINCENT. 
1-'60. 1801. 1'-;6'2. 
1:21,:309 IH1,056 235,3'-':2 Flour, bbls ...... . 

LI,G;,j,.~,!;..j, 111.\:!CH6 HI.~h2.1:32 Wheat, bush ... . 
['.Ol:f.-!ill) 4,tJ..j.:Z.:Lu~ 4.,r):!~.96:2 Corn, bush .... . 

a ... ..,AIG I1tj.:{-....j. 1"'1,2~ Oats. bush ..... . 
1,:-;:.!j;.~Jlr) I,l';),!').")} 1,U!',U.3U4. Barley, bllsh 

:!-l4,31l :3~1.tj':li 1:311,175 Rye, bush ...... 

1860. 1 Se,l. 186'..1. 
2~,'J40 t;~ •. -ll\i 48,516 

ZI)'),':iiS 
7::UIIO 
2i.'l!J9 
~lIJja 
20,u16 

i~1:~i ~ 
·1.~!~)4 

58,~ii 
~;~,:Jti5 

316,4llB 
249,869 

1,030 
81,2611 

762 

Total grain ..... 16,630,60616.435.330 IG,':I7:',011 Tutal grain ... 415,707 4bl,:lJI 591\629 

Flour, bbls .. . 

Wheat, bush ... . 
Corn. tJubh . 
Oats, uush ....•• 
Bader, bush ...• 
l!ye, bush ....•. 

Tut,ll grain ....• 

DETROIT. 

1860. 1861. IRt~',). 
oti:!.l75 1.321,140 1,~,..j..;."':G 

1,~(ltl,!','.!2 

Gh.li:I"! 
31 ~I,;,!I., 
1:L.J.,""'2 

;)11,">4:3 

2.;,11!").111 
1.0:){i.;)III) 

a':t..,.!h6 
5(1.';J4 
lu,! .... l 

3,f)'-,,:-,~4~ 
[,....:1 ..... lj1 
4117.'l..ti 
1 li."),:21 \I 1 

1':>,"'117 

2,923,044 4,UU7,;H~ 4,:2:J3,3[ji 

Summary of Receipts, 1862. 
Flollr.1..o1,)". 

Buffal" ......•.••.••.•.. '.! .... llj.II:2:2 
I'bil-a~o ..... ....... ],,:,~,,:.'.)~ 
~lil\\';lukee •. ••.. !')11:~.~1;,7 
I )~\\"'~'l •••••••••••• _ 'l;~"". : ... :2 
III-trott...... .... ........ 1,;J-I.:;, ... jtj 
llullkll·k ••••••.••••••••. 1,U!I.\;~1;4 
\ ~~'kll~hurgh r,ilj.:;~14 
'I "It'd,) ....••.•••••..... 1,;:,,,,u.:i'!.-, 
Capu Yintent ........... 40';)16 

Grain, busb. 
5',5(;;,018 
4!1J:i42,IlM 
I/i,109,2lfl 
16.b18,91T 
4,~:':,al)i 

m,8S8 
I.&'~!m 

18,~= 
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The grain trade of the great West and der cultivfftion the broad prairies upon 
Northwest is y~t iD; its infancy. Every wnich the industrious awl enterprising 
year the populatlOn IS augmented by emi- settlers scatter broad-cast the seed, to be 
gration from the Eastern and Middle returned to them again in fields of waving 
States as well as from Europe. The grain, from which will be reaped a boun
strong arms of freemen are bringing un- tiful harvest. 

Imports of Breadstuffs into Great Britain. 

The following from the London Thnes will 8h~w the imports of breadstuffs into 
Great Britain for the years 1860, 1861, and 1862, ending December 31st in each year, 
VlZ. : 

1860. 186l. 1862. 
Wheat, Flour, Mea~ cwt ..•.... G,139,188 6,331,375 7,3J.l,317 

Wheat, qrs. of 8 bush ...••. , .• 5. ~1()3.175 G.!JGG,8H 9,542,362 
Corn. " " 1,8'3.-),5:'4: :~.101j, :-):1;) 2,751.265 
Oats; 2,:)03,:::80 1,37."I.;-,7..t 1,622,919 
Barley, ~)~~.olG l.J(J7.501 1,863,683 
Rye, 96,898 5U42 1,694 
Peas, 317,548 402,933 230,132 
Buckwheat, " 714 5,143 
Beans, " 440,860 fiGt.4 77 479,758 

-----
Total Grain, qrB. 8 bush ...... 13,044,471 14,377,780 IGT4.~jG,:)56 

The Tiw., says: "The account" havo I FISHERIES-FISH. 
now been made up of the quantities (,f I 
grain and ftour imported into n reat Bri- I In the Sandusky b:1.I'", in the Maumee 
tHin on the bst year and preceding years bay and Maumee riYL'r, in the Monroe 
since the introduction of free trade, and I bay, in the Detroit river, in the St. t ~Lllr 
the result is remarkable, showing an ex- river and rapids, in Lako lInron, from 
traordinary increase dllring the past rear. Huron to Poillt aux Barques, in the Au 
Taking wheat and flour alone, we fiuu RabIe river, in Thunder bay ahove .. \u 
that the lowest year was 1835, when the I S,lble ri';'er, including- Sugar Island, in 
quantity of wheat imported into Great 8a:.!:inaw l.~I.\r and river, in Tawas hay, 
Britain was only 46,530 quarters, and of between Tbull~lcr kl,I' and Mackinac, in
tlour 84,684 cwt., while in 1862, no less eluding Ram:n,'nd'~ b;I.\-, in and about 
than 9,541,362 quarters of wheat, and Mackinac at Beaver I:'3bud and its sur-
7,31~317 cwt. of donr were imported. into roundingt-l., between the De Tour and tho 
the various ports of the country." Sault, along the Eastern ~ore of Lake 

The increase in 1862 over 1861 is 982,- }'fichi~an, in Green bay, in Wisconsin 
942 cwt. of flour, and 2,575,518 quarters and Michig:lD, at Presquo Isle, Pa .. , ill 
(If wheat. There is a-decrease on Indian Lake Superior's numerous bays and in 
corn of 355,330 quarten;. lets, are found the principal tishi ug 

3 
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grounds or the lakes; and the annual 
catch ranges from 60 to 100 thousand 
barrels, valued at four to six hundred 
thousand dollars. The lake fisheries are 
on Iv second to the cod fisheries off the 
Atlantic coast, from Cape Cod Bay to 
Cape Breton, and are a source of very 
considerable wealth. 

The stock here will, probably, not ex· 
rp.ed twenty-five hundred packages: 

LAKE IMPORTS OF FISH. 

1''''-,7 .•......... r,,~~IO 
1 "';J~ ........... 4.,''w3 

8bh . ... ~3,~n 
. 26,0,1<.1 

8,:313 
8,647 

LUMBER AND STAVES. 

LAKE IMPORTS. 

Y~nr~. 

1846 .•.•.•••••.•• 
1&-li ••.•••••.•••• 
1&48 ........... . 
1849 ............ . 
1&.1JO ••••••••••••• 
1801 .•...•••••. •• 

"'1%2 ............ . 
1S53 •..•..••..••• 
11)54 ••••••••••••• 

·1$55 ............ . 
IS56 ... •••.•.••• 
185T ..••...•.•• , 
1858 ...•...••.••• 
18O'J ..••..•••.••• 
1860 ..•..••••.•. 
1861. ..•..•...... 
1862 .•••.•••••.•• 

!'t.~,·'·". No'). 
l(),ili'2,MO 

S.:-'IIII.llI!O 
b.II~ll.IIOIl 

14.1').1;1I~ 
1 ".41:,:!.~!1o 
10"i~!ti.1I1I6 
1'2,!I~I".la4 
9,~1;,.2-1O 

1;).41;.t,f..-"" 
1 liA'2l,.,)lj", 
1 ".t,;,li.II:{if 
2:3,11'24.:!1:1 
1.'\1l'J.u19 
Z;~.'.!7i.II:!'1 
'2:!.:;II·L'I:},~ 

:!.\:!:!"'.~Iii'! 
a\l.-!lO.:2;:,2 

Lumber,'!" 
84.586,000 
18.818,000 
21,42~OIlO 
83935768 
M:07S:000 
68,006,000 
T2,837,226 
89,294,000 
61.401,003 
72,026,651 
60,5".,812 
6S.2SS.319 
67,1100,118 

111.1112,446 
111.UU4.49G 

58.0S2,718 
125,289,971 

COPPER-LAKE SUPERIOR. 
The Copper Mines of Lake Superior 

were first brought into public notice in 
1845, when :;;peculation was rife in all 
that spur of the Porcupine Mountains on 
the south shore of Superior, extending 

The Lunfber and Stave trade constitutes far into the lake, having for its base a line 
a very large portion of the freight carried drawn across VAuse Bay to Ontonagon. 
on tile lakes and canals, and i~ only second This was then the Northern El Durado. In 
to grain. The larger portion of the Ea8t~ this year operations were commenced at 
ward movement usually takes place in mid- the Minnesota mine, which is·-about fifteen 
summer, ,,,,hen low rates of transporta- miles back of Ontonagon. The first large 
tioD rule. The principal sources of sup- mass of native copper, weighing about 
ply are the States of Ohio, Indiana, Mich- seven tons, was found in a pit dug by the 
igan, Canada \\r est, and Pennsylvania, of original lords of the soil. 
which more than fifty per cent. is from It is now only fourteen years since this 
Michigan alone. In the northern pen in- mine was opened. At that time the rapids 
sula of that State, in and around Saginaw, in the Sault St. Marie prevented the pas
at Port Huron, on St. Clair river, are the sage of vessels from the lower lakes, and 
largest and finest lumber districts in the the adventurers that sought out this new 
W('~t and Northwest. EI Dorado, had many obstacles to over-

The supply of staves is derived from come. 'fhe country was then cove-red by 
Ohio, Indmna, Michigan, Wisconsin, ana a vast wilderness, without inhabitants, ex
Canada Vilest, of which more than eighty cepting a few Indians. 
per cent. of the receipts at Buffalo come All supplies were brought from the 
from tLe States first mentioned. lower lakes, and then had to be pa...Clsed 

The following will show the imports at over the Portage at St. Mary, and thence 
Buffalo of sfaves and lumber from 1846 carried in frail vessels cousting to the 
to 18G2! inclu~i,'e, and the canal exports westward, hundreds of miles to the cop
~rom 1849 to 1862,'inclusive: t per regions, :lllci then carried on the back 
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of man and beast to the supposed places 
of the copper deposit. Every stroke of 
the pick was made at a cost ten· fold more 
than in populated di~tricts, every disaster 
delayed operations for weeks and even 
months. 

The opening of the St. Mary canal, in 
1856, has produced a wondrous change in 
all this wilderness region. The only set· 
tlements on the south shore of the lake, 
at the present time, are Marquette, port. 
age Lake, Ontonagon, Copper Harbor, 
Eagle Harbor, Eagle River, and the ad· 
jacent mines-all else is a vast wilderness, 
without-sign of human habitation. 

The Copper region is divided into the 
three districts of Ontonagon, Keweenaw 
Point, and Portage Lake. Since 1845, 120 
Copper Mining Companies have been organ· 
ized under the General Law of Michigan; 
more than six millions of dollars have 
been expended in explorations and mining 
improvements. The Minnesota and Cliff 
mines have declared and paid over two 
millions of dollars in dividends since the I 
organization and working of these com
panies. 

U util 1860 all the Copper of the Lake 
Superior mines was smelted at Detroit, 
Olo\'eland, and Boston. Since which time 
a Boston company have erected smelting 
works at Portage, Lake Superior, while 
Borne Copper Ore has been shipped to 
Liverpool to be smelled there. 
• There is an annual product of Copper 
Df about 2,500 to 5,000 tons I>.t the Wel
lington mines, Lake Huron, which are 
wurked by a Canadian company. 

BUSlNESS ON LAKE SUPERIOR m 1862. 

The annual report of the Superintend
ent of the Sault St. )1ar.v Canal, to the 
Governor of Michigan, says that during 
the last year there passed through the 
ship canal $12,000,000 worth of copper 
and iron, and general merchandi~e to the 
value of $10,000,000. The number of 

vessels, sail and steam, that passed through 
the canal was 8381 and the aggregate tun
nage was 349,612 tons. In 1861 the 
number of vessels was 537, and the ton
nage 276,637 tons. The tolls collcctod on 
the canal are ~ix cents per ton, making an 
income of $21,676 72. The trade last 
year may be divided as f()llows: Iron, pig 
and ore, 150,000 tons; copper, 9,300 tonsj 
general merchandise, 8, 000 tons. 

The following, showing the shipments 
and value of Copper shipped from Lake 
Superior from 1845 to 1862, inclu:-;ive, will 
indicate the growth and importance of the 
Copper mining interest ·of Lake Superior: 

AGGREGATE SHIPMEXTS OF COPPER FROM 
LAKE SUPERIOR FROl{ 1845 TO 1862. 

TOD~. Lbo. Vallie. 
Shipmf'nts in 1~rl.. .1300 $.!'.III 

" 1"44;' 29. 2.4;1!J 
1"-1,7 .. 2:39. 107,;,·-,1) 
1'">4". f,II;. 2IU' .. \1111 

'" 1 '">4 ~I .. 7;,11. 8111.:!1I1I 
1,,[,1). 6-411. ~4jH.1t1tlt 

1 ".\J, ~72. a.t",,,oO 
I ".',~ .. .""i. :)1111.1;.1 
l,,;,;t. lA;'~. 51 h,.!1 lit 

1";.-t .. 2.;;00. ),11;,.111111 

1";,.\ :{,l%. 1.+11. 11111) 

1".11, fl.l:.!lJ. :2,4011,\111) 

1";,7 ... ~'. 1 ;,~ I. ~,(ll;).I;;,(j 

1:--.;, ..... 5,"'%. I,GIII,HIIIl 
l""-J~( . 11.1)-1-1. 1 ,!);~:.!,I ,IIi) 
]..,1,11 •. ",4;\-1. ~ .. ,~II,I)IIO 

l"HI.. 10,:/':'.7. a,I"'II.IIII() 

l"u~ *10,000. 4,111)(1,4)111) 

SHIPMENTS OF THE COPPER DISTRICTS
FOUR YEARS • 
l,-,r)~. 1 ... 4111. 1861. 

Kew('('naw Dist.1,9l1l.3 1,910.8 2.151.9 
Purta.!!;e Lake ... I,M:U 3,0fi4.6 4,;1)".0 
Olltolla~on ..••. 2,5'Jl.6 8,610.1 3,4iG.1 
Carp Lake. ... .• 20.:') 
Sundry Mines.. 7.6 

lSI;,!. 
2.I:.!G . .,'" 
4,:!":-' ~. 
2,1(11;.1 

7.1 

The Copper product of Lake Superior, 
although small when compared with the 
product in Great Britain, has, since 1845, 
wheu the mines were first worked, grown 
into a trade of large proportions, the ag· 
greg-ate value of product fr:,m 1~!5 to 
1862, inclusive, being about ~:n,941,300. 
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IRON ORE AND IRON-LAKE SUPERIOR. 

The ('onn~cting of the waters of Lake 
Superior with the waters of Lake Huron, 
by tho con:5truction of a ship canal three
fourths of a milo in length, around the 
rapids in the Sault St. Mary river, with 
prism and locks of sufficient capacity for 
passing the largest class of ye~~els navi
gating the lakes, completed very soon af
ter the discovery and working of the iron 
mines, has opened an a~ready extensive 
commerce in iron ore, a.nd pig-iron manu
factured near the mines, which are sixteen 
to eighteen miles from Marquette. These 
mines are about seven hundred feet above 
the level of the lake, and are connected 
with Marquette by a railroad. 

1'0 show the rise and progression of 
this trade, we give below an interesting 
statement from the Marquette Journal of 
January 16, 1863: 

RECAPITULATION. 

Tons Ore, 
Dale, gr08~. 

1 ~;15 ........... 1,441 
1.'-.,-.6 .. ,', •••.•. 11,591 
1::-57 ........... 26,184 
hi)') ...•• , ..... 31,035 
1'-.;,!' ..••••••• ,' 65,(j79 
]>'1,0 ..... , .• , •. 116,998 
hfil. ., ........ 45,430 
l::,ti~, .......... 115,721 

TonBPig, 
grou. 

1.627 
7,258 
6,660 
7.910 
B,590 

Total 
Value. 

$14,410 
92.176 

209,479 
249,269 
61M21 
736.490 
410,460 
98;,976 

It will be Been from this statement that 
the shipments of iron ore in 1862 were 
115,721 tons against 1,447 tons in 1855; 
and 8,590 tons of pig-iron in 1862, against 
1,627 tons ill 1858. 

Marquette is the only point on Lake 
Superior where iron mines have been 
opened, 'although there are iron deposits 
in the mountains back of L'Anse. About 
eighteen miles from Marquette are the 
Iron mowda ins named the Lake Superior, 
the Jackson, the Burt, the Collins, the Bar~ 

THE IRO'N PRODUCT OF THE LAKE SUPERIOR low, and the Cleveland, while eight miles 
-SHIPMENTS OF IRON ORE. further back are the St. Clair and Ely 

Jad<8(1n Cleveland Lake Sup'r Total mountains. Only three of these are at 
Y~"r. Iron Co. Iron Co. Iron Co. GrOill Tons. present worked, the Jackson, the Cle'\'"e~ 
1 "t •. l. 
1.,.-,1, ..... i,"'~·7 
1 '-.,Yi.. . J:;,~112 
1.",-,."1 .. 11,11I-l 
1 '-.~)~'. .' III,I;I,~ 
l~l;n ... 4 1.:':"li 
1.':-61 .. . 1 :!, ~ Ii !l 
1&62 ... ..,1":,;1;7 

1,441 
7,100 

12,212 
19,U:31 
30,344 
42,6U6 

7.311 
85,m 3;,1111 

l'ti"Z I land, and t,he Lake S:lperior, but these 
11: .• \11 1 alone contam enough Iron to supply the 
~~'i,;~ ! world for many genera.tions. Still further 
r.~»'i~' back from the lake rise mountains to 

11!;,!1:~" eigbt hundred feet hig-h, ('overing' many 
1i~:f~'1\ l.llindreds of ~cres, which, it is believ~d 

from explorations already made, are solid 
Totnl amount shipped to date .... , . .41~091 iron ore. There are now in operation at 

Marquette three iron mining companies, 

PRODUCTS OF PIG·IRON. 
and two blast furnaces, the Pioneer and 
Collins, for making charcoal pig~iron. The 

Pioneer 
JronCo, 

lS:'l3 .... U):.!7 
1 ...... ")9. .' 4.1;-";~ 
1 ..... I;U •.. ;1 . .-)ljl) 
1"'1;1,.,. ~.;."O 
1':>til)" .. 1,4J~ 

CoUin. F"r,.<t X .. rth"rn Value Collins has one stack, and can turn out 
IrOll Co. lr"" l'". lrv," C"." lb, ton. about eleven tons of pig.iron daily j the 

$~g gg Pioneer has two stacks, with a capacity 
1.-.0 25 00 for the manufacture of about twenty tons 
fllIlI 28 00 daily. About three miles to the south of 

2,1403 8.5 00 Marquette, at the mouth of the Chocolate 

2::;75 
~):;:;i 2:4.30 
~,207 2,802 
* Estimated. River, the Northern Iron Compa,ny have 
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quite recently built .. large bituminous 
coal furnace. 

The quality of the Lake Superior iron 
is conceded, by all who have given it a 
trial, to be superior to any iron in the 
world, as is shown by the following 
analysis by Prof. Johnson, giving the 
strength per square1nch in pounds: 
Salisbury, Conn., iron ......•.•••••.••••.•• 58.000 
Swedish (best) •••....•.......••.•. : ...... 58,184 
EOl!lishCahle ............•••••.•.....••• 59.lU5 
Centre County, Pa ......•..•••..•••••••.. 50,400 
E8f\ex County. New york ....•.•••.•• ,., •• 59,96:! 
Lancaster U uoty. Penn ...........••••••• 76.I)(I!J 
Common Ellglh,h nod Amt!riCllll ..•••••• " SIJ,1JI)O 
Lake Superiur.. •............... . ...... b~,5~~ 

Large quantities of iron ore are taken 
from Marquette, Mich., to Detroit, Cleve
land, Erie, and Huron, while several 
thousand tons have annually been brought 
to Buffalo for smeltin~, or to pass through 
the Erie, Seneca, and Chemung Canals to 
amalgamate with tqe iron ores of Penn
sylvanh, for the manufacture of pig-iron. 
Two extensive establishments have been 
already erected in Buffalo, which can 
smelt annually from fifteen to twenty 
thousand tons of oro into pig iron. There 
will soon be another smelting furnace 
erected here, which will, probably, be in 
operation before the end of the present 
year. In addition to these, a large rolling 
mill for rolling railroad and bar iron has 
just been completed, and 'is now in full 
operation. . 
-There if) in the Lake Superior iron dis

trict enough iron ore to supply the world 
with iron. A new era in ship and boat 
building is near at hand. Iron vessels 
will take the place of wood, when a large 
amount of iron plates and beams will be 
required to co.ustruct iron ships and 
steamers. There iH a network of rail
ways centring here, which will require 
a very large amount of railroad iron to 
replace that now in use. 

The opening of the iron trade of Lake 
Superior wil~ in the future, have an im
portant bearing upon the trade of the 

New York canals. The orcs of Clinton, 
Oneida, are required to mix with the ore 
of Lake Superior. The East will soon 
obtaill its supply of pig, bar, and railroad 
iron from the \Vest. 

With better and cheaper facilities for 
the transportation on the Erie canal, the 
tonnage will aSSllme a magnitude and im
portance commensurate with the demand 
for this all-important mineral product. 

LAKE IMPORTS. 

Tone. Tom. 
I ... ;,!' [..: ;.') 1 ;;';-,:1 1 ,I;~' '" 
1--1;1,. 8.j"~'l 1--011. a ~~I:J 
1 -.,Ijl.......... a,;,(d 1-.,1,1..... I,;,(;q 
1862 ........... lU.!J;.i,l 1.,G~... :)Ald 

SALT. 
In the T"PO.r 1861), there were manufac

tured in tl~.· t'ic:ht following named States 
12,190,953 bu"iJds of salt, of which there 
were prouu(·,'ll 30,900 in )'1a:-:sc\'cllll:-:l'tt~, 

7,521):~JJ lJ\l . ..:hels in New York i G04,300 
bUHhole. in Penns.vlvania, 1,744,240 bu"h
lois in Ohio, 2,050,513 bushels in \Tirginia, 
69,Gf;5 l)usill'ls in KL'ntul'ky) 120,000 
hushels iu Tux:u'l, and 44,OUU bushel~ in 
California, valued at $2,2G5)302. 

The discovery of salines in Michigan. 
at Saginaw alld vicinity, in 1859, will HOOD 
add largely to the salt product. The 
Ea~t Sa.ginaw Salt Company, "lith a capi
tal of fifty thousand dollars, ,\-'a::) organi~ 

zed in April, 1859, and operations were 
commenced about the first of May in that 
year, when they commenced sinking a 
well, which well was completed to the 
depth of G70 fed about the tirst of Ft'h
ruary, 1860. Immediately after the com
pletion of this well, small quantities of 
salt WE're producE:d in a temporary ar
rangement, with three or four ordinary 
kettles but the manufacture of salt as a 
busine~s, was not in full operation till 
July, 1860, when a block of fifty kettles 
waS completed. Thls company has SIX 

blocks of kettles in operation, besides 500 
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solar vats. There are now in operation 
63 blocks of kettles, in addition to which 
forty.seven firms and companies have 
been organized, and many of them have 
wells completed, or nearly completed, 
and will soon have many additional 
works. 

'I.'he works already in operation are 
capable of producing 870,525 bbls. ao
Dually i and before the tirst of Septembe!" 
Dc-xt, the works being constructed will 
aUg'ment the capacity to one alld a quarter 
millions of barrels annually. 

The manufacture of salt from the 
salines of the Unondaga Salt Springs was 
commenced as early as the year 1797, 
which is the date of the first leases of 
lots, and during that year 2G,474 bushels 
of ~alt were manufactured. Passing over 
a period of ten year~ to 1807, in which 
year there were manufactured 165,448 
bushels; in 1817, 44B,6G5 bUi:lhels j 

in 1:-;:27, 983,410 bushels j in 1837, 
2,lG1,287 bushels; in 1847, 3,951,351 
bushels j in 1851, 4,G14,1l7 bush~~ j in 
IBG1, 7,300,000 bushels; in 1862, 9,016,-
013 bushels. These salines have supVlied 
the Ea...<:;tern, Middle, \Vestern and N orth
western States for many years, and in a 
little more than half a century the pro
duct has been augmented from 25,474 
bushels in 1797, to 9,016,013 bushels in 
IS~j2, making the total product since 1797 
upwards of 145,000,000 of bushels. ·The 
United States government d.util's on 
foreign salt, and the adoption of a higher 
rate of toll than on domestic salt, have 
protected the manufacture to such an ex
tent, that foreign s:1lt(untiI18621 when the 
rate of toll on it was reduced) was ::llmost 
entirely excluded from finding a consump
tive demand. The salt manufacture in 
New York has given emv10yment to a 
large number of our people~ alld has largely 
augmenLed both the tonnage and revenue 
of the New York canals. The outlets for 
our domestic salt, going to Vl estern :States 
and Canada, io by the way of Buffalo aud 

Oswego, which latter place has alway. re
ceived, since the completion of the Oswego 
canal, much the larger share for the au
nual supply of the West. 

The following will show the imports oC 
salt by canal at Buffalo and Oswego for 
the years indicated: 

IMPORTS OF DOMESTIC SALT. 
Buffalo, 

Y,·~r.. Ib~. 

I:-..lY ...•• •••.. .•..•. 89,952,000 
IS.)I) ....••••••.. 25.612,000 
1~.)1 ................ 3U.IJb4,UUO 
b.'d .••••.•••..•••..... 44,316.000 
1~5a..... .............. 5~,3i7,414 
1 .... 54. . . . 67.5t;7.012 
1 ";,5. . . . .•••......... 10~1.:;:!.).aJ 1 
b;,u.. uIUq::UH::~ 

1";j,. '............ .... ['2.:!i.,,~:-if 
l~"d .... .•••.... ..•... n.llill.10.'l 
1',:)!j ................... 11:!.ti21.02'.'! 
1·~(,I'. ••••••••••••.• •••• 'J:!.~q'J.:!t"'9 
l~lil ..••..•••.•..•.•••. l:,\J,l'Jl.:!j~ 
lSli2 ...••.••.....•..... lji,iJ:!U,4J5 

o.wego. 
lb •. 

113,1~j.OOO 
69,09U,Ooo 

113,742,000 
102,164,000 

16S,410.OIio 
14".110.000 
1Y3,684,OUO 
142.967,1{lS 
Ug,109,'16 
190,262,481 
159.527.670 
173,19a,476 
228,6'8,889 

What effect upon the salt manufacture 
and the canal commerce of this State, the 
discovery and working of the salines of 
the Saginaw Valley in Michigan will have, 
remains to be seeD. The favorable ac
counts of the strength of these newly 
discovered salines, and the progress 
already made in the manufacture of salt, 
induce the belief that Michigan will soon 
be a strong competitor with New York in 
the markets of the West for this almost 
universally used commodity. 

PETROLEUM. 
During the last two years Petroleum 

has assumed an importance in the economy 
and material interests of the country that 
is as yet but partially developed. The late
ly discovered use of this crude commodity, 
that is found deposited in larg-e reservoirs 
fl'om five to seven hundred teet beneath 
the surface of the earth, which, when 
tapped, flows upward to the surface in 
almost inexhaustible supply, is producing 
a revolution in the economies of the peo-
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pie'. light. In Canada West, in the Pittsburg, destined for Philadelphia and 
vicinity of Sarnia, and on Oil Creek in Baltimore, 7::,(t-Jtl tons, being equal to 
Pennsylvania, these supply reservoirs about 442,000 bbis. of oil. 
have already been largely developed, and In every considerable town in the ~[;d
new discoveries will, probably, show a dIe and '\Yestern States, there arc oil re
large extent of territory where this crude fineries for manufacturing the crude Pe-
commodity can be obtained. troleum. 

In the Pennsylvania oil regions there This discovery has left Coal Oil, Cam-
are seventy-five Bowing wells, sixty-two phene, Lard and '\Yhale Oils at a discount. 
wells that formerly flowed and were A cheap light of great brilliancy has been 
pumped, besides three hundred and fifty- obtained for the million, and its discovery 
eight wells sunk and commenced, costing, and introduction into general use will, in 
on an average, one thousand dollars each, a very considerable measure, affect prices 
equal to $495,000. In the vicinity of these of other commodities previously used for 
w(-::l1s are twenty-five refineries for retining illuminating purposes, and will give a 
the crude Petroleum, which, with the respite to the 'Vhale, and bids lair to 
machinery and buildings, have been erected rival even coal gas in cheapness and iliu
at a cost of about $500,000. The daily mina.ting power. 
product of the Pennsylvania. wells is The refining of crude Petroleum has 
about 4,400 barrels. already obtained a very considerable ma;;-

Some of tho Bowing wells of this oil nitude in Buffalo. Some eleven refineries 
district have produced as high as from have been erected in this cit v within the 
two to seven hundred barrels of crude oil last two years, in which :$125,000 to 
daily. $130,000 in capit<11 has been invested, 

There are in Canada 'Vest thirty-seven giving employment to upwards of a hun
firms engaged in refining the crude Petro- dred persons, having a capacity to retine 
leum produced Dear Sarnia, with a week· 75,000 to 80,000 barrels of the crude oil 
ly product of about 2,200 bbls. of refined annually. 
oil from seventy-three stills, which will In all the busy marts of trade, in every 
give an annual product of refined oil, if considerable town in the Eastern, and 
run to their full capacity, of 32,120,000 Middle, and \Vestern States, the odorouR 
gallons. The annual product of the Petroleum meets the olfactories of the 
Pennsylvania oil regions, at about 4,400 passers·by. . . . 
barrels dailv will be about 58400 000 What the results of thIS Important dls-
gallons. • , , , covery will be during the next ten years 

remains to be seen. If t;.he supply is in-
FOll.EIGN EXPORT OF PETROLEUM IN 1862. exhaustible, and the developments of tho 

Fl'om G.dlons. Value. past two years are any criterion for the 
:hilaXcI~~i~·.::::::::: ~:~~t'~:;';l $~'~~i:;g future, the half has not been told of its 
Uu~t'Hl......... "'~H.tiI5 4.-)i . .,,-,~1 importance to the world. .It h?s alre~dy 
Canali:.l 1,\!i~,OOil ~:J'-',"'HU become an important article lD foreign 

Totals ............ 11,561,381 $:3,2~O,64T and domestic commerce. The foreign 
export is already coullte~ by millions, and 
in its distribution supplies uoarly all til(' 
important countries of EuroLJ{': .f\u.:::trali:~, 
and other places in the East Indies, 9al1-
fornia, some of the South AIO~rt~':!:1 
States, and the Islands of the P<t{'iil~·. 

The exports from the port of ~ew York 
in 1861, were only 1,112,250 gallons. 
There were carried Eastward from the 
Pennsylvania oil regions in 1862, over 
the Pennsylvauia Central railroad, from 
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CAN AL COMMERCE. 

The construction of the Erie Canal was 
commenced in the year 1817, and the 
waters of Lake Eric were united with the 
waters of the Hudson river on the 26th 
of October, 1826. The first revenue from 
the Oswego canal was received in 1828. 
Thii work was at first suggested as early 
as 1816, by a memorial from the city of 
New York to the Legislature. As early 
as 1724, Cadwallader Colden, then Sur
veyor-General of the province of New 
York, described the route as practical to 
Lakes Champlain and Ontario. 

The Erie Canal is one of the largest 
and most important canals in the world. 
Notwithstanding the contracted scale of 
the first structure, the predictions of its 
projector, De ~Titt Cliutoll, have been more 
than verified. ' 

This work was urged by Gov. De Witt 
Clinton in 1791, and in 1792 by General 
Schuyler j by Surveyor-General De 'Witt 
in 1808, and at every meeting of the 
Legislature till 1817, when the work was 
commenced. In 1810 Goverlleur ¥orris, 
Stephen Van Rensselaer, De 'Vitt Clinton, 
Peter B. Porter, and others, were, by 
joint resolution of the Legislature, ap
poillted as Commissioners for exploring 
the route from the Hudson river to Lakes 
Ontario and Erie. 

In 1812 these. Commissioners, in their 
report to the Legislature, estimated that, 
ill 18:32, there would be 250,OUO tons 
brought down the canals, which estimate 
fell very cOlisiderably short of the amount 
carried on the canals during that year. 

This work is :';:j:! miles in length, from 
Buffalo to Albany, and 345 miles from 
Buffalo to Troy. The rise and fall from 
Lake Erie to the Hudson is 692 feet. 
The prism was originally 40 feet wide at 
the surface, and 28 feet at the bottom, 
and four feet deep, with locks of sufficient 

size to pass boats drawing 3t feet of 
water, 14 feet beam by 80 feet long. 

The original cost of the first structure 
was $9,027,456. 

In 1835 the Legislature passed an act 
proviiling for its enlargement. Under 
this and othor acts, the prism of the canal 
has been increased so as to be 70 feet on 
the surface, 42 feet on the bottom, and 7 
feet in depth, with locks no reet long by 
18 feet wide, passing boats 96t feet long 
by 17! feet beam, drawing 5 feet 10 inch· 
es to 6 feet of water. 

There are now 71 locks on the Erie 
canal between Buffalo and Albany, and 18 
locks on the Oswego canal between Syra
cuse and Oswego. 

The enlargement is DOW completed after 
the plan adopted in 1835, with some modi
fications, at an additional cost of about 
fifty millions of dollars. 

Connecting with the main trunk of the 
Erie canal are the Champlain, 64 miles 
long; the Chenango, 98 miles j the Black 
River, 103 miles; the Chemnng canal j 
the Genesee Valley canal, besides sever
al other connecting links, making, with 
the Erie and Oswego canals, a total of 
1,028 miles of canal, including 100 miles 
of slack water navigation connected by 
canals, witLin and belonging to the Sta.te 
of New York. 

COST AND REVENUES OF THE NEW YORK 
CANALS. 

The State Auditor, in his report to the 
Legislature in 1863, makes a balance sbeet, 
from which the follo'wing summary of the 
revenue from all sources, from 1817 to 
and including September 30th, 1862, and 
the disbursements for all purposes for the 
same period, has been made, viz.: 
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RECEIPTS. 

Gross canal to11s .•••. $81,088,958 45 
Dlrellt taxes on the 

people.... . . . . . .. . 8,306,881 94 
Jndlr\!ct taxes., viz.: 
Aue. dut's$3,592,OS9 05 
Saltduties 2,0G5,458 06 
Tax Oil 
St'rnboat 
pa6Seng. 13,509 99 

.General FuUJi fur De-
ficiencies ..••...... 

Sales canal ialuls ....• 
Interest on inn'st-

mentsand deposits. 
Premiums on loaDs .. 
Rents, surlJlu~ w't's.. 
Elmira and Chcmun;; 

Canal .i<'n"c..h.'r .. _ •.. 
MI5CcUan~oll::! ::!ources 

5,721,00710 

1,!Br..4ClS ,,3; 
320,.-Jl~ 15 

3.T:!.::U1712 
~:!.~I-t;>!J4 :2;3 

btI,~lH 

290,097 66 
1,5G9,109 38 
----$1M,T91,l04 65 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Prf:'ms. on purehase or 
stucks, commis., &c. *,,1'~~tj., 79~ 70 

Int.:r,·~t on luans ..•.. 31.~:..:IAiJ.} 12 
C.)n I "I~·t, \r~,4 '"ll~'r.:t, ,f"', 

\Vt-idJl.IIM.tn", '-\;~'., :2'.! ..... >(:i\,813 92 
t:orntlli~"I"II("r:> I"r 

oon:>tructiun ...... ' 61,218,59685 
Contrib'n 

to Gen. 
Fund .. $4,137,602 73 

Do. Gen'l 
fw>d d,b' 4,234,416 66 8,:m.01939 

---$I24,340,6330T 

Balanccdoe ..........•.......•... $19.549,52842 
"Recdved frow General Fund..... I,S:;6,4'J8 ~ 

Canal debt unpaid and unprovided .. 
for ............................. $20,936,02130 

The magnitude of the trade and ton
nage of the New York Canals will be 
shown by the following exhibit, giving 
the tonnage and revenue in each year 
from 1820 to 1862, inclusive: 

16'2.0 .. 
Tonnage. 

Toll, all Toll rcc'd 
N. Y. 0'11k at Buffalo. 

$5.U4 
2!3,;18~ 
64,012 

190,635 
340,642 

Toll, a11 Ton rec'd 
Tonnage. N. Y. 0'1s. at Bufl"alo. 

1825 ......... .... $566,219 
1826 ..•• :..... 165,104 
1~\!7. . . ....... 859.260 
Ib\!3. ..... .... 83:3,444 
ll--.:,!'J. ......... 813,131 
1S-:11J 1,056,lJt2 
11:--!.n 1,228,'"'118 
1~~~. 1,2:!'),4t-.:~ 
l>:>::i:l. 1.41';:,!,"I:'!O 
1-":)4 ],::Wl,:32'-J 
Is}3 1,'~H~,9~6 
1'-.:515 ..••••.•.. 1,!310,f.,ff1 l,1i14.:3!36 $106;2i:i 
hH .......... 1,lil,:.!% 1:.!;1:!,6t:3 
1.S!3S ....•..•.. 1,1::;;:W11 1,",!-l(l,tJ11 
11>:19. . . l,+~.'i, 118 1,1i16 :~"2 
1~1) .. 1.411,.1 .... 6 1,115,741 
l~l .••....... ],;,:,!Uitil ~.tJ.::.l,""'-J 
1'>4~ .......... 1,:,!.)(;.~J:H 1,14'J,1% 
1~3.. 1,E.t;1,-!-':I,;} ~,1I"'UJHt) 
l~.. . .... 1,,",-141.;,'>6 :!.+46.;H-i 
1"-i5 ...... .... l,')-,.::..ull ~,'J.!j.i.l"·l 
1"-1-0 ......••• , 2.~\j."'.hO~ ~.1::.t;.ll1\j 
1"-1-1. . •••••• '.?.~m . ..,l0 ;~,\j:~~ •. .' ..... l 
1-4-- .......... ~.i~Uj.~:30 ~.~~~.~1~ 1,:w;~-;ill 

~~:: ........ ~:I~~I~:I~n ~:i~~:~~~; ~,~.i:~~,i 
1851 ......••.. ;J.;:, .... ~,i;;.l a,;)2~I.ilj 'jo.;.·EI-j 
b.::.~.. ;, ...... ~U .. 11 :-\.1 h~44 .11.102 
l.'-\;·,;{.... .. ~.:2.ri."'·d 3.21l-i.n') &iI:!.I;':'l 
1::-;J4.. . .. 4.14; .. , .... 1;:J ~.i1;1,.~,l~j G!!"'."'~11 
h,-,;:'. .. -l.tI:!:!.lilT :'...,0;,.11"11 ,;..,,-,.:-\11) 
1.....:.10 ..••.... 4.114;.tl ... 2 2.!J4-~.:!11;3 .;,5.;1115 
1..,,-,1 ......... .J..;:t-i.t\l;} 2,11.!'""'1~l-4 W..,.-t1t) 
]..,:,'1.... :;.'i1i:'.l~1:! ~11t1.7;4 11~l,(j..,;~ 
b,j!j.... ;;, • ..,l.,j-....! 1.1~; .. :.~14~ r~·'2.4-:U 
1:,(,1).. 4,l;;,1l:2\.! :1.I)O~I.;,~jl l.!:n.:lj;-, 
b6l ...•••••.. .,\.;~17.1~1.) :1.!lIh.i ....... , :!.!tI\.I;':;, 
1b62 ...••••••. fJ.[.'J:I,iN G,l,.",~-!;~ a.IJ')-i,I):,-J 

A comparison of the tonnage and rev~ 
enue of tile New York callals in 1861 
and 1862, will show an augmentation .in 
revenue of B 1. 280, 158 from tolls, whIle 
the tonnage was increased 1,091,150 tOllS. 

The aggregate tons carried on the New 
York canals since they first weut into 
operation, will vary but little from eighty. 
t\\'o millions of tons, valued at upwards 
of four thousand millions of d()llars, from 
which the State has received a gross 
revenue of upwards of eighty-one millions. 

There is, probably, not another system 
of public works in any country on the 
face of the globe that has produced in so 
short a period of time such stupendous 
results. 
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There are other commEl!fcial interests of 
great magnitude not mentioned in the 
abuve extracts from the Report of the 
Trade and Commerce of Bufli:Ilo, of which 
we might enumerate different kinds of 
grain, beefr pork, butter, cheese, wiIiskey, 
alcohol, hides and leather, coal, wool, 
potatoes, fruit, &c. 

The trMe with Canada, and with for
eign ports, passing through the WeIland 
Canal, and down the St. Lawrence River 

. to the Atlantic, is of great and growing 
importance-destined, no doubt, to in
crease immensely on the opening of the 
proposed Ship Cunal, to connect with the 

Mississippi River, terminating at Chicago, 
Illinois, and other internal improvements. 
A railroad route from the Upper Misais
sipp~ commencing near St. Paul, MinDe. 
sota., has been surveyed, and will, DO 
doubt, terminate at Superior City, or Bay .. 
field, Tavorably situated on the South 
Shore of Lake Superior. 

The incalculable advantages of this lat
ter communication, to Lake Commerce, 
can only be realized when full' completed 
-thus draining Northern Iowa, Minneso. 
ta, and Dacotah of their rich agricultural 
products-all of which will flow eastward 
to the Atlantic, and European markets. 

TRADE AND COMMERCE OF CHICAGO. 

Extract from the REPORT of the Commit/ee on Statistics, 1863. 

A~ an evidence of the increase of agri-/ of cultivation, your Committee would dt. 
clllLural products since 1859, consequent rect attention to the provision trade of 
on improved crops and an enlarged area Chicago for the last four years. 

TABLE, SHOWING TIlE RECEIPTS AT CHICAGO OF THE ARTICLES NAMED FOR THE 

YEARS 1859-'62. 

ARTICLES. 
Flour, barrels .... " 
Wlteat, bushels ... . 
Corn, " 
Oats, 
Rye, 
Barley ... . 
Hogs ............ . 
Cattle ........ '" 

1859. 1860. 
7:26,321 713,348 

S,OGO,7(;S 14,427,083 
5,401,870 15,262,394 
1,757,696 2,198,889 

231,514 318,976 
652,696 617,619 
211,204 392,864 
111,694 177,101 

1861. 
1,4741,284 

17,385,002 
26,369,989 

2,067,018 
490,989 
457,589 
675,902 
204,579 

1862. 
1,666,391 

13,978,116 
29,574,328 
4,688,722 
1,038,825 

872,053 
1,348,890 

209,655 

Thus the increase in cereals has been I ing of the New York and Canadian canals 
~9G per cent. j in bogs, 400 per cent.; and I and of not less than five trunk railway~ 
III cattle, 87 per cellt. , between the Em;;!' and West, has rendered 

Results equally marked are shown by II the free navigation of the Mississippi a 
the ret~rDS ~f the other la~e.ports. matter of secondary importance. 

The ?Ommlttee of the Clllcago Board of II The heated waters of a tropical sea, 
Trade, III a recent Report, say: I destructive to most of our articles of ex· 

"lD: t?e ,ea:ly settlement of the West, port, a malarious climate, shunned by 
the MlSSlSSlPPl was the only outlet for the every Northerner for at least one-half of 
products of the country; but the open- the year, and a ddour in the voyage 01 
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over 3,000 miles in a direct line to the 
markets of the world, -these consider
ations have been sufficiently powerful to 
divert the great flow of animal and veg
etable food from the South to the East. 
Up to 1860, the West found a local mar. 
ket for an inconsiderable portion of her 
breadstuffs and provisions in the South; 
but after supplying this local demand, the 
amount whi~h was exported from New 
Orleans was insignificant, hardly exceed
ing two millions of dollars per annum." 

The annual report of the Secretary of 
the Treasury for the year ending August 
31, 1860, shoW's the amount of bread
stuffs and provisions exported to foreign 

cOllntries from New Orleans and New 
York re~pectively! as follows: 

From )o~rom 

New Orl~aI1S. :N~\\' York. 
Wheat., bushels....... .•.. 1.1~U 1.8--0,:1'1" 
Wht'at FluUl\ barrels .•••. f,o.f>.U 1,1'!,.:,:,uJ 
Indian COI"l1, bushels ..••. 2U,:kd ],,::'~u.!ll-l 
Indian Me:d, barrels. .... 15::l. 86.11,3 
Pork, barrds.... ........ 4,:.:.'i1l lO:I.Ti!) 
ilams anu bacon, pounds &9U,'l:jU 16.11,1. -;- t~1 

The total receipts of grain of all kinds, 
at that port, in no single year exceeded 
14,500,000 bushels, either for exportation 
or consumption in the interior, which 
are about tile receipts at Milwaukee, or 
Toledo. In 1859-'60, the receipts were as 
follows: 

FLOUR. WHEAT. CORN. OATS. 
bbls. Backs and bbls. Backs and bbls. sacks and bbls. 

965,860 339,348 l,722,G37 G59,550 

These facts show conclusively that, I exports would flow through other chan
with the navigation of the Mississippi un- nels. 
obstructed, the great mass of Western 

PRODUCT OF BREADSTUFFS FOR EXPORTATION. 
The amount of cereals, which, in 18G2, I Buffalo Trade Report, 13G,329,542 bush· 

Bowed out of the Upper Mississippi Val- e1s, which were respectively forwarded 
ley aDd the region of the Lakes, en route from the following points: 
for the sea.board, was, according to the 

STATZl!ENT SHOWING THE SHIPlfEXT UF' CEREALS FOR 1862. 

Places. Flour. 
hlJls. 

W. Terminus B. & o. R. R.*. ... 690,000 
II Pennsylvania Central 89069G 

Dunkirk .................... 1,095:365 
Suspension Bridge*... ... .. . •• 875,OQO 
Buffalo ...........•.......... 2,846,0~2 
Oswego. . . .. . • .. • • •. . • •. . . •. 235,382 
Cape Vincent. . . . .•••. .. .. . . . 48,576 
Ogdensburgh .. ' •. ..•. .•.. . . . 57G,39! 
Montreal ..•................. 1,101.475 
Rochester*. . . .. . . . . . . •. . . . . . 1,000 

Wheat. 
busb. 

112,061 

30.4:15,831 
10,982,132 

316,403 
689,9:30 

8,012.77:1 
150,000 

Cnrn .• 
bu~h. 

2l28~, Ij37 
4,[1:?')',9,;2 

2-19.31;9 
1.120.176 
2,649,13G 

Other Grain 
bush. 
5;10,000 

I,G22,893 
10,173 

2,750,000 
3,~49,';20 
1407 823 
, 49:0-17 

18,81;5 
519,896 

6,622 

TOTALS •••••••••..••..•• 8,359,910 50.699,130 32198;),923 lO.8-!4.9~19 
GRAND TUTAL-(Flour reduced to bushels) ...•••••......•. 13G,328,5-12 

*' Estimated. 
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SHIPMENTS OF CEREALS FROM FOUR LAKE PORTS) IN 1862. 

Places. 

Chicago .••.............. 
Milwaukee ................. . 
Toledo* ....... " ..........•. 
Detroitt ..... ·············· . 

Flour. 
bbl:;. 

1,739,849 
711,405 

1,2fJl,:!.91 
998,535 

Wheat. 
hush. 

13,808,898 
14,915,';80 

9,3H,491 
3,278,033 

Corn. 
bush. 

29,452,GI0 
9,489 

3,7SI,G34 
310,618 

Other Grain. 
busb. 

4,516,357 
250,292 

122,10& 

Tr,THS ................. 4,7]],080 41,317,102 33,554,351 4,888,758 
GRA'D TOTAL-(Flour reduced to bushels) ............••.•.... 103,315,611 

The mining population of Lake Superior per cent. of all the flour, more than eighty 
absorb not less than 150,000 bushels of per cent. of all the wheat, and more than 
cereals, which do not appear in the above ~eventy-five per cent. of the cereals of all 
tables, and which will account for the dis- kinds; while Chicago and Toledo togethw 
crepancies between the amounts shipped furnish more corn than finds it!' 
from the initial points, and the amounts way eastward through all these ave-
forwardeu from the secondary points. nues, and Chicago alone contributes more 
These tables are illustrative, as showing than forty per cent. of the whole gross 
that, in this great gr:lin·movement, the product. 
four lake ports furnish more than fifty 

STATEMENT, 
Showing the Capacity of our Warehouses for Handling and Storing Grain in Ohicago 

ELEVATI;-!G WAREUOUSES. 

1lusb. 
Sturges, Buckingham & Co., A. . . .. ..• 700,000 

" "B.... ........ 700,000 
Flint & Thompson. ..... .... .. . ... .. ...•. lGO,OOO 

" R. 1. R. R.. ... .. . . .... 700,000 
Charles Wheeler & Co., G. & C. U. R. R.... 500,000 
Munger & Armour. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. 600,000 
Hiram Wheeftlr ......•..•.....•... " . ... 450.000 
Munn & Seott. . . ..••.••. .... • .••• ..•... 200,000 
O. Lunt & Brother. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . 80,000 
Ford & Norton.......................... 100,000 
George Sturges & Co., Fulton Elevator. . . .. IOU, 000 
vValker, Washburn & Co.. .. ..... •. ..•••• 75,000 
Albert, Sturges & Company............... 700,000 
Armour, Dole & Co ......... 0 • • •• • • •• • • •• 850,000 
Munn & Scott (!lEo\\, house) ... '" .•..••... 600 (JOO 
L. Ne,\yberry <'I: Co. ..................... 300;000 
Flint & Thompson (new house) ......... " 1,000,000 
Armour, Dole & Co. " • . • . . . . . . .. 800,000 

Total Capacity of Warehouses ...•.. 8,615,000 
• Amount rect'iVt-'rl from Cbic3go deducted. 
t Amount received from Chicago Dnd Mihmukee deducted. 

Capacity to re
cei ve aud ship 

per day. 
busb. 

65,000 
65,000 
25,000 
55,000 
50,000 
50,000 
60,000 
30,000 
30,000 
40,000 
25,000 
30,000 
65,000 
85,000 
55,000 
40,000 
90,000 
90,000 

950,000 

Capacity to 
ship per day. 

bush. 
225,000 
225,000 

60,000 
200,000 
125,000 
100,000 
150,000 

75,008 
40,000 
45,000 
60,000 
60,000 

225,000 
225,000 
200,000 
100,000 
230,000 
230,000 

2,555,000. 
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PORK AND BEEF PACKING. 

The progress which h"" been made in 
Pork Packing in Chicago during the past 
two years, is probably without a parallel 
in the history of any other city in the 
United States. 

During the past year there have been 
erected along the River seven large Pork 
and Beef houses, all of which have heen 
constructed on the most approved plans. 
Besides these, there have been built a 
large number of smaller structures, of 
more or less permanence i all of which, 
wit~ the temporary occupation of stores, 
outhouses! &0., give great additional fa
cilities in the extension of this business. 
As the season is not yet closed, we can 
only judge of the packing for 1862-'3, by 
the number cut from the commencement 
of the season, till January 1, which foots 
up 539,216, against 229,850, packed duro 
ing the same period in 1861-an increase, 
thus far, of 309,366. 

During the pa.<;t two seasons, a large 
proportion of the Hogs cut have been 
made into English Middles, for the Liver
pool and London markets. In the earh
part of this season, nearly every packiu ~ 
hOUi~e in the city was engaged in thiC! 
branch of the business. The favor with 
which Chicago brands have been received 
in the leading markets of England, war
ranta us in the belief that the trade will 
be one of permanence. 

FORWARDED. 

YEAR. Liy('. 
l..,r).:.t.. .• H)\U..,I 
1".'):1 H',:!'-,4 
li;f,o .191.!1:;t 
1~61. .•...•.•••.. 21(i.!1"'~ 
ItJ6:L ••••••••••. 44/;,,:.116 

Drt'"",,,,rL 
;~l, ,,-{',! 
21.!1!J~ 
3'-,,",!:{:) 
"i:.!,112 
44..G29 

TCITAL 
1!1:!.111:l 
11(1.:':·16 
2:!'.Hi4 
2"'\!.II~I' 
4g~135 

BEEF CATTLE. 
The past year has shown but a. small 

increase in the Cattle Trade of Chicago. 
By the tables which folio\\', it will be 

seen that the receipts of Cattle at this 
point amount to 209)655 against :201.;)19 
in 1861, an increase of 5}076 head; and 
the shipments to 112,745 against 124,146, 
in the same period of time. Showing & 

decrease of 11,401. 

TABLE 
S1lmring th~ number of CATTLE R('{' .. i1·I"C and. 

FOI /{'ort/t'r1 for fife 'J,'ars. 

R,'cc'i\".'d in 1";;';; .. 
.. 1 .... -,~j 

l'-.lj!I ..• 
I..,,;} .... 
1"1)2 .•. 

Fonmrded in 1 'I:,..., .. 
,. l"r,!I .. 

)"~I . 
]~fil . 
H-G2 ... 

..•••••••• 140.!l.':u, 
1 I 1 ~ i: 1-1, 

.17 • .101 
~!I-\ .. -"('l 
:.!u~1. (,;,5 

... .J·~.i;:\:-{ 

. .............. :'\ •. ;, ... -1 

.. • • • • • • • •• •••. ~Ij. 4 7 4-

..........•.••. J~·U.tll 
. .•....•••.•... 1li,.4-!) 

The cereal.'i and agricultural product'3 
TAB L E shipped from Chicago consist of coru, 

Slwwlnq tl~ tt1Mnbllr of HOGS Received and I wheat, rye, oat~ barley, butter, chee'<l", 
Forwarded lor flee gem'lI. pltatoe~, wool, hide~, ftc. The prodllcts 

of the fOf6f't are lumber, and v. ood of dif-
RECEIVED. ferent kinds. The mmerals are coal, &c.; 

TRAR. Live. Dressed. TOTAl while fisheries furni"'h large qnantitles of 
18.~.'i ....•••••••. 416.225 124,261 540,4"'61 cured fish of different kinds for exporta-
~~~;:::::::::::::: ~~~:~g l~i:~~ ;~.~'~:~itionj altogether giving emplo~mel!t to a 
I~fll .....••••••• fl.HI,n;~~ 126,86:l 'fi7~:~II:!: large amount of tonnage naVIgatmg the 
1~ljl. ......• " , •• 1,110,9il 287,919 1,34b,890 I great lakes. 



TRIP THROUGH THE LAKES, 
Givin!; a Description of Cities, Towns, "'c. 

n"ff'alo, II Qt""EES CITyofthe LAKES," 
posse!<sing commanding advantages, being 
22 miles above Niagara Falls, is distant 
froin Albany 298 miles by railroad, and 
about 350 miles by the line of the Erie 
Canal: in N.lat. 42 9 53', W.long. 780 55' 
from Greenwich. It is favorably situated 
for commerce at the head of Niagara River, 
the outlet of Lake Erie, and at the foot 
of the great chain of Upper Lakes, and is 
the point where the vast trade of these 
inland seas is concentrated. The harbor, 
formed of Bnffalo Creek, lies nearly east 
and west across the southern part of the 
city, and is separated from the waters of 
Lake Erie by a peninsula between the 
creek and lake. This harbor is a very 
scc-ure one, and is of such capacity, that 
although steamboats, ships, and other 
lake craft, and canal-boats, to the nnmber, 
in all, of from three to four hundred, have 
sometimes been assembled there for the 
transaction of the business of the lakes, 
yet not one-half part of the water accom
modations has ever yet been occupied by 
the vast business of the great and grow-

ing West. The harbor of Buffalo 
is the most capacious, and really' 
the easiest and safest of acce88 
on our inland waters. Improve. 
ments are annually made by 
dredging, by the construction of 
new piers, wharves, warehouseB, 
and elevators, which extend itB 
facilities, and render the discharge 
and trans-shipment of cargOS! 
more rapid and convenient i and 
in this latter respect it is without 

an equal. 
Buffalo was first settled by the white. 

in 1801. In 1832 it was chartered as. 
city, being now governed by a mayor, re-· 
corder, and board of twenty-six alderme~ 
Its population in 1830, according to the 
United States Census, was 8.668; in 1840, 
18,213; and in 1850, 42,261. Since the 
latter period the limits of tIle city have 
been enlarged by taking in the town ot 
Black Rock; it is now divided into thir~ 
teen wards, and, according to the Census 
of 1860, contained 81,130 inhabitants, be· 
ing now the third city in point of size in 
the State of New York. The public build· 
ings are numerous~ and many of them fine 
specimens of architeCture j while the pri· 
vate buildings, particularly those for busi. 
ness purpose&, are of the most durable 
construction and modern style. The man· 
ufacturing establishments, including sev· 
eral extensive ship-yards for the buil~!DI 
and repairing of lake craft, are also n~ 
OUS, and conducted on a large scale, pro
ducing manufactured articles for the 
American and Canadian markets. 

The principal public buildings are an 
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U. States Custom· House and Post-Office; 
City Hall; Court-House and .Jail; 2 Thea
tres, and 50 Churches of different denom
inations. Here are also 8 banking houses, 
4 Savings Banks, and several .Fire and 
Marine Insurance Companies. 

The Lines of Steamers and Railroads 
diverging from Buffalo tend to make it one 
of the greatest thoroughfares in the IT n
ion. Steamers and propellers run to Cleve

. land,J3andusky, 'foledo, Detroit, Mackinac, 
Saut Ste. Marie, Green Bay, Milwaukee, 
Chicago, &c. 

RAILROADS RCN~I~G FROl! BUFFALO. 

different ports on Lake Erie and the Up
per Lakes seven ditl'erent Lines of Pro
pellers, annually tran13porting an immense 
amount of merchandige and produce, 
which finds its exit eastward by means of 
the Erie Cana~ and the several Railroad 
Lines. 

"The climate of Buffalo is, without 
doubt, of a more even temperature than 
any other city in the same parallel of lati
tude from the Mississippi to the Atlantic 
coast. Observations have shown that the 
thermometer never ranges as low in win
ter, nor as high in summer, as at points in 
Massachusetts, the eastern and central 

1. New York Central, to Albany and portions of this State, the northern and 
Troy, 298 miles. southern shores of Lake Erie in Michigan, 

2. Bu.ffalo, Niagara Falls, and Lewi.ston, Northern Illinois, and \\~isconsin. The 
28 miles. 1 winters are not as keen, nor the summers, 

3. Buffalo, New York, and Erie, to the cooled by the breezes from the lake, as 
city of New York, 434 miles. sultry i and in a sanitary point of view, 

4. Lake Shore Railroad, to Cleveland, it is probably one of the healthiest cities 
Ohio,· 183 miles. in the world. 

5. Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway, " London, usually considered the h,:,alth-
161 miles. iest of cities, has a ratio of one death in 

6. Great Western (Canada) Railway forty inhabitants. The ratio of Buffalo is 
(Sus. Bridge to Detroit, Mich.), 230 mlles. one in fifty-six. The favorable situation 

There are also four lines of City Raila of the city for drainage, and for a supply 
roads running to different points within of pure water; its broad, weU·paved 
the limits of Buffalo. street8, lined with shrubbery and shade· 

The principal Hotels are the American, trees; its comparatively mild winters i its 
and St. James Hotel, and J.lfansion H01J..'3e, cool summers; its pleasant drives and 
on Main street; Bon.ney's IfoteZ, on Wash- picturesque suburb8, and its pro~imity to 
ington street, and the United States, facing the • Fall.s,' combine to render It one of 
the Terrace. the most desirable residences on the con-

There are now running from Buffalo to tinent.1I 

BUFFALO TO DETROIT-NORTH SHORE ROUTE. 

On leaving the wharf at Buffalo, the 
Steamers usually run direct for Long 
Point on the Canada, or N orlh Shore of 
Lake Erie, proceeding for most of the 
distance in British waters, to the mouth 
of Detroit River. 

LONQ POINT, 6~ miles from Buffalo, 

is a long strip of land, nearly 20 miles 
long, and from one to three miles in width, 
covered for the most part with a stunted 
growth of forest trees. It was formerly 
a peninsula, running out from the land 
in an easterly direction, nearly half way 
across the lake; but the waters having 
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made a wide breach across its western shore is more or lesa tinged with muddpl 
extremity, has converted it into an island. water, proceeding from the stream8emlV~ 
There is an important light-house on the iog into the lake. 
east end to guide the mariner on his pas- PORT BURWELL, C. ,,~ .. about 35 mil. 
sage through Lake Erie, here about 40 west of Long Point, is handsomely .situ,. 
miles wide, and where is found the great- ated at the mouth of Otter .Creek. Here 
est depth of water. To this Point both is a light-house and good harbor. A 
shores of the lake can be seen in a clear large amount of lumber and other pro;, 
morning from the deck of the steamer, ducts are annually exported from this 
affording a most grand sight when the place to Eastern markets. 
SUD rises on a cloudless day. Then may PORT STANLEY, about 25 miles far
usually be seen a fleet of vessels wending ther west, is handsomely situated at the 
their way toward Buffalo or the mouth of m~JUth of Kettle Creek, being in part sur. 
the Welland Cana~ through which chan- rounded by high and picturesque hills in 
nel annually passes a. great number of the immediate vicinity. The harbor is 
steam propellers and sail vessels on their well protected, and much frequented by 
way to Lake Ontario and the St. Lawrence British and American vessels running on 
River. Lake Erie. It is nine miles south of St. 

PORT COLBORNE, C. W., situated about Thomas, and twenty-four from London, 
20 miles west of Buffalo, lies at the mouth the cllief town of the county of Middle
of the Welland Canal, while sex, for which place it may be considered 

PORT 1L\ITL_\Xn, some 20 miles far- the out-port. A plank-road runs between 
ther! is situated at the mouth of Grand the two places; also, the London ana 
River! where is a navigable feeder com- Purt Stanley Railroad, connecting with 
municating with the canal, thus affording the Great Western Railway of Can." 
two entrances to the above canal. Steamers run from Port Stanley to Buf-

PORT DOVER, about 70 miles west of falo, Cleveland, and other ports on Lake 
Buffalo, and 40 miles distant from Ham· Erie. . 
ilton by proposed railroad ronte, is situated POINT AUX Prxs, or ROND' EAU (usually 
on the north shore of Lake Erie, at tho called by the American na";gators Round 
mouth of the river Lynn. Here is a, good 0), about 100 miles west of Long Poin~ 
harbor, and the village is a place of grow- is a cape which projects from the Canada 
iug importance, containing about 1,000 I shore, encl.osing a natural basin of about 
inhabitants. 6,000 acres in extent, with a depth of 

PORT RYERSE and PORT ROWAN are from ten to twelve feet! thus forming an 
small villages on the Canada shore, situ- excellent and ~ecure harbor, the entrance 
ated on the bay formed. oy Long Point. to which h3:'; been improved by the Cana
Inland there is to be found a rich and dian government by running out pie1'Bt 
fine farming district, consisting of some etc. It is proposed to construct a ship I 

of the best lands in Canada West. canal from this port to the St. Clair River, 
The Sand Hills, immediately west of a distance of about 35 miles, thus avoid

Long Point, are seen for some distance iug the St. Clm'r Flats. Another CanadiaD.. 
as the steamer pursues her onward course project is to construct a canal from Goda
towar~ Point aux Pim', passing through rich to Hamilton, C. W., about 120 miles 
the WIdest part of the lake, where both in length. 
B~ores are lost sight of for a number of POINT PELEE, lying about 40 miles 
miles. The water usually presents a clear east of the mouth of Detroit River, pro
green color in the miJdle, but near the jects a number of miles into Lake Erie. 
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and forms, in connection with the island may here be seen, surrounded by highly 
of Poijt Pelee and other islands in the cultivated grounds. About a mile below 
vicinitYr the most picturesque portion of the town is a chalybeate spring, which is 
lake scenery to be met with on this in- said to resemble the waters of CheIten
land sea. ham, in England. British and American 

Ponn PELEE ISLAND, #belonging to vessels frequently land at Amherst burg, 
Canada, is about seven miles lung. and on their trips to and from the Upper 
two or three miles in width. It is in- Lakes. 
habitf\d by a few settlers. The island is FORT MALDEN, capable of accommo
said to abound with red cedar) and pos- dating a regiment of troops, is situated 
sesses a fine lime-stone quarry-. A light- about half a mile above· Amherstburg, 
house is situated on the east side. on tile east bank of the river, the channel 

The steamers bound for Detroit River of which it here commands. 
usually pass to the north side of Point At BROWNSTOWN, situated on the 
Peles Island, and run across PU}f30n B(ty opposite side of the river, in ~fichigan, is 
toward Bar Point, situated at -the mouth the battle-grolmd where the Americans, 
of Detroit River. Several small islands under disadvantageous circnmstaw:e'l, and 
are passed on the south, called East Sister, with a slight loss, routed the British 
Middle Sister, and TVe8t Sister,. also, in forces, which lay in ambush, as the former 
the distance, may be seen the BASS were on their way to relieve the fort at 
Igr,ANDs, known as the" North Bas5," . Frenchtown, which event occurred August 
jj Middle Bass,1I and "South Ba'ls. " On 5, 1812. 
the west side of the latter lies the secure SANDWICH, C. W., is beautifull- sit
harbor of Pur-IN-BAY, celebrated as the uated on the river, two llliles below 
rendezvous of Com. Perry's fieet, before Detroit, and nine miles below Lake St. 
and af&er the gloriolls naval victory which Clair. It stands on a gently sloping' bank 
he achieved over the British fleet, Sep- a short distance from the river, which is 
tember lOth, 1813. here abt;Hlt a mile wide. '1'lLi~ i!'; one of 

DETRorr RlVE~ forming one of the the oldest settlement5 in Canada West. 
links between the Upper and Lower Lakes, The town contains 3,133 inhabitants. 
is next approache~ near the mouth of WINDSOR, C. W., situated in the 
which may be seeu a light on the Michi- township of Sandwich) is a village direct
gan shore called Gibraltar Liljht, and an- ly opposite Detroit, with which it is con
other light on an island attached to Can- nected by three steam ferries. It was 
ada, the steamers usually entering the laid out in 1834:, and is now a place of 
river through the east or Brlli,·/i Channel consiueralJle bl1sine:.;s) having a population 
of the river, although vesseb often pass of about 2) GOO inhabitants. Here ter~ 
through the west or AII~erical1- Channel. minates the GI·PII! U~··'t"Ol J.'((all'U~1 of 

A.~lHERSTBURGH) C. \V., 18 miles Canada., which ex:tellu~' f:OII'1 ::\i -~ara Fills 
below Detroit, i .... an old and important or Suspension Bri . .ig'3. -/;:~t l{:1,tl,<v,"1 and 
town. The situation is good; the banks London) to oppo~';·e.':::tltroit-thut' fl;-a=-ing 
of the river, both above and below the an important link in the great ilL:.'\j of 
village, but particularly the latter, where railroads, now fini~hed, running from the 
the river emerge::! into Lake Erie, are very seaboard at d:!J::·"rellt points to the Missis
beautif"ulj several handsome residences sippi and Missct:ri Rivers. 

4 



RAILRO,\D ROUTE from Niagara Fall~ to Hamilton and 
Detroit, via Great 'Ve§tern Railway of Canada. 

This great International Line, extend
ing from Niagara River to Detroit River, 
oflJ>osite the city of Detroit, a distance of 
~:!~) miles, passes through a fine and in
teresting bectioll of l'ollntry, equal in 
rna-oy respectS' to Western X e w York. 
It connects with the Xew York Central 
aud Buffalo and Niagara Falls Railroad, 
forming a great through route of travel. 

f:ltarting from the Sllspen.<;i()n Bridge at 
Clifton, two miles below the Falls of Xi· 
agar;).., the passenger train soon reaches 
the verge of the mountain ridge over
looking the plain below, while in the dis
tance may be seen the broad waters of 
Lake Ontario, usually studded with sail 
vessels and propellers on their way to or 
from the mouth of the W cHand Canal. 

.. Tral'l'l! liko a map, the landsr:ape lies 
In cu!tUI't'u beallty stretching wide," 

TrroRoLD, nine miL,s, is situated on 
the line of the 'V l'llalld Canal, where is 
abundant water-power propelling five 
or six flouring mills. A railroad ex
tends to Port Dalhousie! some five or six 
miles distant, connecting with a steamer 
running to Toronto. This road will be 
extended to Port Colbourne! on Lake 
Erie, about twenty miles distant. 

Sr, CA.THERl~ES, I:.! miles from the 
SUf'lpension Bridge, is a fiollrishing town, 
al:-;o situated on the line of the ,\Velland 
Canal. which COUlll'd..; Erie and Ont:1rio, 
T~li" has be(,()[lll: of late a fashionable 
place 9f r(~·,-o_ t dll ~':l,~' t.ho summer months, 
caussd by 1.11(> mme'ra} \Yl1ters of the" .Ar
[('\'//,'1/ Wellsll obtainiPl great celebrity, 
owing to their cnrative properties, Here 
nre several well-kept hotels for the accom· 
D13dation of Yi"itor~, E-t. Catherines is 
jm,tly termed" the S,ZrtlIO'j(I, of Canada,!l 
b~iGg anllually visited by thousands of 
invaUdd and pleasure-s>jl'kers. 

UI;-lHSVILLE, 22 miles from the 

Suspension Bridge! is a thriving village 
about one mile from the station. 

U RIMBBY, 5 miles farther, is situated 
on Porty-mile Creek, the scene of 80me 
hard fighting during the war of 1812. II 
is a small village of 350 inhabitants; there 
n.re two churches, a hote~ and several 
stores; also, a grist and saw mills prQo 
pelled by water-power. 

Ua.oilton, 43 miles from Suspen. 
sion Bridge, is thl' principal station on the 
line of the Great Western Railway, where 
are located the principal offices and work. 
shops connected with the company. H~re 
is a commodious d~put and steamboat land
ing. Carriages and omnibuses are alW&y8 
in readiness to convey passengers to the 
hotels in the city, and steamboat landiDgs. 

The Toronto Branch of the Great West
ern Rail way commences at Hamilton, and 
extends a distance of thirty-eight milel tt 
the city of Toronto, running near the shore 
of Lake Ontario. 

On leaving Hamilton for Windsor or 
Detroit, the road passes near the mansion 
of the late Sir Allan M'Nab, and over the 
Des J aruines Canal, entering the head of 
Burlington Bay. Here is also & Suspen
sion Bridge in sight, thrown over .the 
:-:.tream as it cuts its way through the high 
bank which encircles the bay or lake. 
This point presents ~ beautiful view, both 
on ll'aving or arriving at the head-waters 
of Lake Ontario, 

DUNDAS, five miles from Hamilton, 
is situated on rising ground on the side 
of the mountain, and is a thriving manu-· 
facturing place, having the advantage of 
a stream which flows, or rather rushes, 
with great impetuosity through its centre, 
working on its way numerous mills. The 
Des Jardines Canal runs from hence to 
Burlington Bay, enabling the manufac
turers to ship their goods at their own dOOl& 
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HARRISBURGH, 19 miles from Ham
ilton, is the station of the Galt Branch of 
the Great Western Rail way. 

PAR'S, with the Upper and Lower 
Town, contains about 3,500 inhabitants j 
so called from its contiguity to beds of 
gypsum or plaster of Paris. It possesses 
a considerable amount of water-power, 
which works numerous mills. There are 
two foundries, a tannery, machine-shop, 
distillery, saw-mill, etc. The Buffalo and 
Lake Huron Railway intersects the Great 
Western at this point, running to Gode
rich, on Lake Huron. 

WOODSTOCK, 48 miles from Ham
ilton, and 138 miles from Windsor, is a 
county town, well situated on rolling 
ground., and contains about 4,500 inhab
itants. It may be called a town of mag
nificent distances; East and \Vest Wood
stock forming a street upward of a mile 
in length. The vacant spaces, how.ever, 
are fast being filled up with stately edi
fices, and it will thus in a short time be
Come one of the handsomest thorough
fares in Canada. In this locality, noted 
for its handsome country seats-and 
indeed all the way from Hamilton-the 
land, as seen from the road (the railroad 
for the most part passes through a uew 
country), is rolling and well cleared of 
trees and stumps, presenting more the 
appearance of "merrie England" than 
any other section of the Province. 

INGERSOLL, nine miles farther, for
n.erly an Indian village, now contains 
about 2,000 inhabitants. A. small arm 
of the Thames runs through it, and fur
nishes some water-power, by which sev
eral mills are worked.. Since the opening 
of the rail way it has risen in a surprising 
manner j and the town, which before 
then had a very dingy appearance, the 
houses being of wood and wanting pa.int, 
is now gay with white brick, aDd the 
fltreets resound with the hum of an en
terprising population. 

LONDON, 119 miles from Suspension 

Bridge, and 11 0 miles from Windf:or, if 
not, like her English namesake, 

----The great re~ort 
Of all the earth-cbeckt'red with all 
Complt:xioJl~ of mankind-

is nevertheless a very stirring- business 
place, and presents another inst tOee of the 
energy aud enterprise of the Canad~an8. 
Ten years ago, this then very small vil
lage of wooden houses was entirely 
burned down, and now on its ashes is 
raised a most flourishing city, containing 
four banks, several wholesale houses, fif
teen churches, many of them handsome 
structures, and the English Church hav
ing a fine peal of bells; life and fire in
surances offices, breweries and distilleries. 
It has three newspapers and several good 
hotels. Population nearly 18,000. It is 
well 'watered by the river Thames, which, 
however, is only navigable up to Chatham, 
sixty miles distant. 

The London and Port Stanley R. R. here 
joins the Great ,'{estern Railway; length 
24 miles, running south to Lake Erie. 

CHATHAM, 46 miles from "\Vindsor, 
situated on the river Thames, pos:'lesses 
the great advantage of a navigation, and 
is therefore a place of considerable busi
ne"g. It contains eight churches; and 
being the county town of Kent, it has a 
court-house, a very handsome building, 
several grist and saw mills, woollen factory, 
two foundries, machine-shop, etc. Steam
ers ply between Chatham, Detroit, and 
A.mherstburg. Population about 5,000. 

\VINDSOR, 229 miles from Suspension 
Bridge, opposite Detroit, prettily situated 
on the banks of the river, is a place uf 
considerable business, and is rapidly in
creasing in wealth and population, owing 
to the advantage it has of being tile 
western terminus of the Great We::;tern 
Railway. 

Three steam-ferries ply between "Tind_ 
sor and Detroit, making close connections 
for the benefit of railroad passengers. 



BUFFALO TO GODERICH, C. W., via BUFFALO AND LAKE 
HURON RAIL WAY. 

This important line of travel extends situated on Grand River, and named after 
from Buffalo, N. Y., crossing Niagara Brant, the renowned chief of the Six Xa
River by means of a steam ferry at Black tions Indians, who, with his tribe, steadily 
Rock to Fort Erie, on the Canada side. supported the British Crown during the 
It is proposed to construct a permanent American War. "In 'GertnJ,de of Wyo
railroad bridge of about one mile in ming' he is alluded to in disparaging 
length, a short distance above the present I terms: 
ferry. From Fort Erie the line of the 'The mammoth comes-the fiend, the monster 
railway extends westward within a short Brant.' 
distance of Lake Erie for forty miles, to But some years afterward Campbell was 
DunvillC', situated at the mouth of Grand I obliged to apologize to Brant's son, who 
niver, crossing the Welland Canal. happened to visit London; as it appeared, 

FrOID Dun ville the road runs along the,' on satisfactory evidence, his father was 
valley of the river on the north sille to not even present at the horrible desolation 
Brantford, 38 miles farther, and from of Wyoming. This much is due to the 
thence extends westward to Paris, where memory of Brant, who was a brave W3,r· 

it connects with the Great "\Vestern Rail- rior and a steadfast ally of the British, 
way of Canada. The line thence runs to and always exerted himself to mitigate 
Stratford, C. 'V., where it connects with the horrors of war." 
the Grand Trunk Railway, a total distance Brantford, until the opening of the 
from Buffalo of 116 miles. From this Great Western Railway, was a great wheat 
point the road is now completed and in market, the streets being crowded with 
running order to Goderich, situated on hundreds of wagons daily; but that road 
Lake Huron, a total distance of 163 miles. created other markets, and to this extent 

D(:NYILLE is advantageously situated the town has suffered. It has, however, 
on the Grand River, at a point. where it other sources of prosperity. There is no 
is intersected by the feeder of the Wel- place in the Province which commands 
land Ca.nal. It is a place of considerable such extensive 'water-power, and which 
business, and contains several grist, saw, is made available for the working of nu
and plaster mills, and a tannery. Popu- merous mills. The iron foundries, ma
lation about 1,500. chine shops and potteries are on a large 

The lVt:lland Canal is ODe of the many scalE.' and h'ave caused the place to be re
w:orks of the same kind .of which Cana- gard~d as the Birmingham of Canada. It 
dIans may be proud. ThiS Canal affords has a goodly number of churches of vari. 
a passage for propellers, sloops, and ous denominations, and one of the largest 
schooners of 125 tons burden, around the nnd handsomest hotels in the Province
F~lls of Niagara~ and c0!Inects Lake Erie I: The Kirby House." Population about 
With Lake OntarIo. It IS 42 miles long, 6 000. 
including feeder, 56 feet wide, and from 'STRATFORD is a new and thriving 
8t to 16 feet deep. The v:~ole descent town, favorably situated on the line of the 
fro,? 0!le lake t~ the other I.'i 334 feet, Grand Trunk Railway of Canada. Tille 
whICh IS accomphshed. by 37 lock!'!. section of Canada enjoys a good climate 

BRANTFORD, 78 miles from Buffalo, and fertile soil producing cereal grains in 
aod 82 miles from Goderioh, i8 beautifully great abundan~. 
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Goderich, C. 'V., 163 miles dis· 
tant from Buffalo, by railroad route, is ad
vantageously situated on the east shore 
of Lake HU.fon, enjoying a healthy and 
delightful climate. Here is a good and 
secure harbor, being easily acces~ible to 
the largest steamers and sail vessels nav
igating the Upper Lakes. Here is erected 
an extensive railroad depot, warehouses, 
grain elevator, and wharves, owned by 
the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway 
company. The town is beautifully situ
ated on elevated ground, rising about 150 
feet above the waters of Lake HilTon, 
here celebrated for their purity. The pop· 
ulation amounts to about 5,000, and is 

rapidly increasing in numbers and wealth. 
Steamers run daily from this port to Sar
nia, Detroit, Saginaw, and other ports on 
Lake Huron. A line of propellers, car
rying passengers and freight, also run 
from Goderich to Mackinac, Milwaukee, 
Chicago, etc.-connecting with the Buf
falo and Lake Huron Railway-thus 
forming a through line of travel from 
Buffalo to the above ports. 

There are s9'Veral other ports of im
portance lying north of Goderich, on the 
Canada side of the lake, from whence 
steamers run to' and fro almoat daily, 
during the season of navigation. 

TABLE OF DISTANCES. 

FROM BUFFALO TO TOLEDO-SOUTH SHORE ROUTE. 

Ports,etc. 

Buffalo, N. Y . .. . .............. . 
Silver Creek, N. Y ...... . 
Dunkirk, II •••••••••••••••• 

Portland, .•.•............ 
Erie, Pa ....................... . 
Conneaut, Ohio ......•.......•.... 

~:~t:v~~~,:: :::::::::::::~::::: 
Cleveland, " .•.•••••.......••.• 
Kelley's Island .................. . 
Sandusky, Ohio .................. . 
SOllth Bass Island ............... . 
West Sister Island ............... . 
Turtle Island .................... . 
Maumee Bay .................... . 
Toledo, Ohio .................... . 

Miles. 
o 

34 
42 
52 
90 

117 
131 
156 
185 
240 
245 
245 
263 
275 
278 
285 

Ports, etc. Miles. 

Toledo, Ohio. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . 0 
1'rfaumee Bay. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ... . . . 7 
Turtle Island. . . . . . . .. . . ... . ... . .. 10 
West Sister J sland. . .. ....... ... 22 
South Bass Island................ 40 
Sandusky. Ohio. .. .. . . .. . . ... . .... 40 
Kelley's Island. .... . .. ..•....... 45 
Cl~vela~d, O},~io .................. , 100 
Palue.-;vllle, ..•.......•........ 129 
Ashtabula, " ................... 154 
Conneaut, ". . . . . . . ... . • . . . . . .. 168 
Erie, Pa ............... , ......... 10:J 
Portland, N. Y ................... 233 
Dunkirk, " .......... .... .. . 243 
Silver Creek, N. Y. , .............. 2:) 1 
Buffalo, N. Y .......•............ 285 

NOTE.-The direct through route as run by the steamers from Buffalo to Toledo is 
about 250 miles; the circuit of Lake Erie being about 560 miles. 



BUFFALO TO CLEVELAND, TOLEDO, ETC.-SOUTH SHORE 
ROUTE. 

Steamers and propellers of a large anchorage and port of refuge this harbol 
class leave Buffalo daily, during the is extremely valuable, and is much resort;. 
season of navigation, for the different ed to for that purpose by steamers ond 
ports on the American or South Shofe of sail vessels during the prevalence of 
Lake Erie, connecting 'with railroad cars storms. 
at Cleveland, Sandusky, ]oledo, and De· The village was incorporated in 1831, 
troit. and DOW contains about 4,000 inhabitants, 

On leaving Buffalo harhar, which is 500 d\velliug-liou~es, five churches, a 
"formed by the mouth of Buffalo Creek, bank, three hotels, and 20 stores of diffe ... 
where is erected a breakwater by the ent kinds, beFides several extensive store
l~ni!('d Stat!~~ government, a fine view is houses and manufacturing establishments. 
atl'!!I' lc" 1 of the cit V of Bufialo, the Canada The BufFalo lind State Line Railroad, ex
shore, and Lake .Erie ~tretching off in the tending to Erie, Pa., rUDS through Dun
distance, with here and there a steamer kirk, forming in part the Lake SLore line 
or sail vessel in sigllt. As the steamer of railroad, which, in connection with the 
proceed3 westward through the middle of railroad leading direct to the city of New 
the lake, the lau(bcape fades in the dis- York, affords great advantages to this 
tance, until nothing j~ visible but a broad. locality, which is no doubt destined to in
expanse ()f green waters. crease with the gro\ving trade of the lako 

8, ruRGEON FOIST, 20 miles from country. 
Buffalo, is p'I.".":l'ri ou the south shore, FHElJONIA, three miles from Dun
whf'n the lakt, immediately widens by kirk, with which it is connected by a. 
the lauu recedillt; on both shores. During II plank-road, is handsomely situated, being 
the prevalence of storms, when the full elovated about 100 feet above Lake Erie. 
blast of ihe wind sweeps through this I It contains about 2,300 inhabitants, 300 
lake, its force is now telt in its full power, dwelling-houses, five churches, one bank, 
dri ving the angry waves forward with the an incorporated academy, four taverna, 
yclocity of the race-horse, often causing I twenty stores,' besides some mills 3ni 
the waters to rise at the lower end of the mauufacturing establishments situated on 
lake to a great height, so as to overliow its Can ado way Creek, which here affords 
banks, and forcing its surplus waters into I good water-power. In the village, near 
the Niagara River, which causes the only the bed of the creek, is an inflammable 
perceptible rise and increase of the rusQ spring, from which escapes a sufficient 
of waters at the Falls. quantity of gas to light the villa~e. ..!. 

DUNKIRK, N. Y., 42 miles from gasometer is constructed which forces the 
Buffalo, is advantageously situated on the gas through tubes to different parts of the 
shore of Lake Erie wllere terminates the village, the consumer paying $4 per year 
Nt:w York and Erie Railruad, 460 miles for each burner used. It is also used for 
in length. Here is a good and secure lighting the streets of the village. The 
harbor, affordiug about twelve feet of flame is large, but not so strong or brU· 
water oyer tile bar. A ligllt-house, a liunt as that obtained from gas in our 
b(::tcun-ll¥llt. and breakwater, the latter in cities' it is however in high favor with 
a tlilapiJutt::d state, have bere been erected the inhabita~t8. ' 
Ly the United States government. As an BARCELONA, N. Y., 68 miles from 
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Buffalo, is the westernmost village in the lake, and visible for .. distance of 15 
State. It is a port of entry, and is much miles. The beacon shmys a fixed light, 
resorted to by steamers and large vessels elevated ~8 fcet, and is visible for nine 
:tavigating the lake, affording a tolerably miles. 
good harbor, where is situated a light. CONXEAliT, Ohio, 117 miles from Bur
house which is lighted by inflammable falo and 68 from Cleveland, situateu in 
gas j it escapes from the bed of a creek the north(:a~t corner of the State, stands 
about half a mile distant, and is carried in on a creek of the sarna name, near its en. 
pipes to the light-house. trance into Lake Eric. It exports large 

Erie, "THE LAKE CITY OF PENNSYLYA- qu::mtities of lumber, grain, pork, beeT, 
NIA," distant 90 miles from Buff~lo and 95 butter, cheese, etc., being surrounded hy 
miles from Cleveland, is beautifully sitmltcd a rich agricultural section of country. 
OD abluff, affording a prospect of Presque The village contains abuut 2,000 inhabi
Isle Bay and the Lake beyond. It has Oile tant:.!. The harbor of Conneaut lies two 
of the largest and best harbors on Lake miles from the vill<lge, where is a light
Erie, from whence sailed Perry's fleet house, a pier, and several warehouses. 
during the war of 1812. The most of the ASHTABCLA, Ohio, 14 miles farther 
vessels were. here built, being finished in west, stands on a stream of the same 
seventy days from the time the trees were name, near its entrance into the lake. Th:~ 
felled; and here the gallant victor re ... is a thriving place, inhabited by an inld
turned with his prizes after the battle of ligent population estimated at 3,500. The 
Lake Erie, which took place September harbor of Ashtabula is two and a lwlf 
lOth, 1813. The remains of his flag-ship, miles from the village, at the mouth of 
the Lawrence, lie in the harbor, from the river, where is a light-house. 
which visitors are allowed to cut pieces as FAIRPORT stand,;;; on the east side of 
relics. On the high bank, a little distance Grand River, 155 miles from Buffalo. It 
from the town, are the ruins of tht.' old has a good harbor for bkr: ye~sels, aDd is 
French fort, Presque Isle. The city con- a port of considerable trade. This harbor 
tains a court-house, nine churches, a bank, is so well defended from winds, and e38Y 
three hotels, a ship-yaTd, several exten- of access, that vessels run in when they 
sive manufacturing establishments, and cannot easily make other ports. Here is 
about 10,000 inhabitants. In addition to , light·house and a beacon to 'guide the 
the Lake Shore Railroad, the Philadelphia mariner. 
and Erie Raitroad* terminates at this place, PAINESVILLE, Ohio, three miles from 
affording a direct communication with Fairport and 30 miles from Clevel~nd, is a 
New York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore. beautiftll and fiourisbing town, belllg sur-
Presq~ Isle Bay is a lovely sheet of rounded by a fine section or country. 

water, protected by an island projecting It is tlle .. county seat for Lake County, 
into Lake Erie. There is a light-house on and contains a court-house, five church.~~, 
the west side of the entrance to the bay, a bank, 20 store~. a number of beautIJul 
in lat, 42 0 8' N. i it shows a fixed light, residences, and aLout 3)000 inhabitants. 
elevated 93 reet above the surface of the 

• This grent Hne traverses the Northern and Northw{,gt counties of Pcnn~~'lvani:\ to the ('it,Y 
of Erie on Lake Ed!'. It has been leasl'd bv tile Pt'Dnf:yh"ania Railruad C"mp:IIIY, and undt·r tht'lf 
au~pice8 is being rapidly op('neJ thr()lIg~oul its entire It:ngth. It is no,w in use t~lI' J;'HI.S!'>< IIg<'r uud 
freight business from Hnrrishurj! to I>rlftwOOr] (111 unles), on the Eaa~rn DIVisiOD, !lJ1d from 
Sheffield to Erie, on tho Western Division (1~ miles). 
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is built rises abruptly from the lake lev.~ 
where stands a light-house, near the en .. 
tranC's into the harbor, from which'" 
exten :;;ive and magnificent view is obta.hiill 
oved)okingthe city, the meandering ora 
Cuyahoga, the line of railroads, the shIp;' 
ping in the harbor, and the vessels paa. 
iug on the Lake. 

The city is regularly and beautifuny 
laid Qut, ornamented with numerous shade
trees, from which it takes the Dame of 
"Forest City." Near its centre is a lar~ 
public square, in which stands a beautifu1 
marble statue of Commodore OLIH;R Iv. 
PERRY, which was illaugurated Sept. 10, 
1860, in the presence of more than 100,000 
people. It cnmmemorates the glorious 
achievement of the capture of the British 
fleet on Lake Erie, September lOth, 1813. 
Cleveland is the mart of ODe of the great
est grain-growing States in the Union, and 
has a ready communicatioD by railroad 
with New York, Boston., and Philadelphia 
on the east, while continuous lines of 
railroads run south, and west to 1 I.e cull
fines of settlement in Kansas and \'ellr:ls, 
kay It is distant 185 miles from Buffalo, 
135 miles from Columbus, ]07 miles from 
Toledo, and 144 miles from Pittsburgh by 
railroad route j 120 miles fwm Detroit by 
steamboat route. 

It contains a County Court-House and 
Jail, City Hall, 'C. S. Custom-House and 
Post Office building; 1 Theatre j a Library 
..issociation with a public reading-roomi 
2 Medical Collegefl, 2 Orphan Asylums, 
35 Cll1lrche~ of different denominations; 
4 Banks, a Savings Bank, and 2 Insurance 
Companies; also, numerous large manu" 

Perry Monument, Erected Sept. 10,1860. facturing companies, embracing iron and 
copper works, ship-building, &e. j Gas-

(;h~l'e!antl, "THE FOREST CITY, II Cuy- works, "'"ater-works, and two City Rail
ahoga CountY', Ohin, is situated on a plain, road Companies. The stores and war&-, 
elevated 80 feet above the waters ( f Lake I houses are numerous, and many of them;' 
Erie, at the mouth of the Cuyahog river, I '.yell built. It now boasts of [to,OOO in.:~ 
which forms a secure harbor f. 'r 'ef(!';els habitants, and is rapidly increa~ing in 
of i1 large class; being in N. lat. 41 0 30', numbers and wealth. The Lake Superior 
1\:--. long. ?ll° 4-2' The bluff on which it trade b a SOl1rce of great advantage and 
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profit, while the other lake traffic, togeth· 
er with the facilities afforded by railroads 
and canals, makes Cleveland one of the 
favored cities bordering on the Inland 
Seas of America. 

The principal HotelR are the American 
Hotel, Angier House, Fa-rest City House, 
Johnson House, and vVeddell House i all be
ing large and well.kept pub~c houses. 

RAILROADS DIVERGING mOM CLEVELAND. 

1. Cleveland and Erie, 9,] mile~ in length. 
2. Cleveland, Columbus, and Cinci1mati, 

135 miles. 
S. Cleveland and Toledo, Northern Divi· 

sion, 107 miles. 
4. Cleveland and Mahoning, 67 miles 

finished. 
5. Cleveland and Pittsburgh, connecting 

with Wheeling, Va., 200 miles. 
6. Cleveland, Zan€4ville, and Cincinnati, 

87 miles; diverging from Cleveland and 
Pittsburgh R. R. at Hudson. These roads 
all run into one general Depot, situated 
near the lake, affording great facilities for 
the tralls-~hipment of freight and produce 
of dUI:"ent kinds. 

STEAMERS and PROPELLERS of a large 
class leave daily, during the Beason of 
navigation, for Buffalo, Toledo, Detroit, 
Mackinac, Green Bay, Milwaukee, Chicago, 

the Saut Ste. Marie, and the different ports 
on Lake Superior, altogether transporting 
an immense amount of mer~handise, grain, 
lumber: iron, and copper ore. The regis
tered Tonnage of this port, in 1861, was 
82,518 tons. 

The Northern Transportation Company 
of Ohio has its principal office in Cleve
land. The Company owns 15 propellers 
of about 350 tons burden, running from 
Ogdensburgh and Oswego to Cleveland, 
Toledo, Detroit, Milwaukee, and Chicago. 
This line affords a cheap and speedy route 
for travellers and emigrants, as well as for 
the transportation of merchandise and 
produce. 

The Cleveland Iron Mining Company, 
with a capital stock of $500,000, has its 
principal office in this city, The mine is 
situated near Marquette, Lake Superior, 
being distant about 14 miles from the 
steamboat landing. A railroad extends to 
the Iron Mountain, affording facilitieR for 
the transportation of 2,000 tons of iron 
ore per day. This ore yields on an aver
age 66~ per cent. of iron_ The greater 
proportion of this ore finds a ready market 
in Cleveland, from whence the most of it 
is transported to the Mahoning Valley, 
where it meets the coal of that region 
and is smelted and manufactured into 
merchantable iron. 

Steamboat Route Crout Cleveland to Detroit. 
Ports, etc. Mile::!. Porl:-<. ('I{·. Miles. 

DF:T1:nll', ~lkh... .._ .... _ 0 
lVillil",,/'. Co -ri' . . .••. _... 1 
Fi~htill:: bland. . . ..... _ B 
Fl~h {"larHI ..... . ••••• '_. 9 
ll'ya nrl"t(". ~Iidl . _ •••.•••. 11 

;\faHla,Tn],a Is. :H1t1 Llg-hl.. . ••• __ •••• I'J 
nrossl' hie ... " .. ' ...•... _. IS 

~}~r~~t~~'J.I~~: : : . . . . . . . . . . --... : :: 19 
~~~Se ~~t~C 18. Li~bt, } . . .......... 20 

~~rnf(~~f6cC'I~'~d::::: ............... : ~~ 
L'Ll"yr.I,\."r •... ..................... 120 

F.\)tr., $:{ ou. U I)U AL Tuu, T hours. 
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BLACK RIVER, 28 miles from Cleve· 
land, is a small village with a good har
bOT, where is a ship-yard and other 
manufacturing 'establishments. 

VERMILION, 10 miles farther on the 
line of the Cleveland and Toledo Railroad, 
lS a plnce of considerable trade, situated at 
the mouth of the river 0' the same name. 

HURUN, Ohio, 50 miles from Cleve
land and 10 miles from Sandusky, is 

. situated at the mouth of Huron River, 
which affords a good harhor. It contains 
several churches, 15 or 20 stores, sC'veral 
warehouses, anu about 2,000 inhabitants. 

The islands lying near the head of Lake 
Eric, off Sandusky, are KEY.LEY'S ISLAND, 
NORTH BASS, MIDDLE BASS, and SOUTH 

BASS islands, besiues several smaller 
islands, forming altogetller a handsome 
group. Kdlels 13lawl, the largest and 
most important, is famous for its grape 
culture, and has become a place of sum
mer ref:.ort by the citizens of Ohio and 
other :-:;tate~. On the north side of 
South Bass Island, lies the secure harbor 
of PUT-IN-BAY, made celebrated by being 
the rendezvous of Com. Perry)s flotilla 
bdore and after the decisive battle of 
Lake Erie, which resulted in the capture 
of the entire British fleet. 

NAVAL BATTLE ON LAKE ERIE. 

September 10th, 1813, the hostile fleets 
of England and the United States on Lake 
Erie llie~ near tile head of the Lake, fmd 
a sangUluary battle ensued. The fleet 
bearing the "red CfUSs" of England con
sisted of six vessels, carrying 64 guns, 
under command of the veteran Com. 
Barclay; and the fleet bearing the 

• "broad stripes and bright stars" of the 
United States, consisted of nine vessels 
carrying 54 guns, under command of the 
yo~ng and inexperienced, but brave, Com. 
Ohver II. Perry. The result of this im
portant conflict was made known to the 
wO.rld in the following laconic diRpatch, 
Wrltten at 4 P. M. of that day: 

II Dear General: We have met thr 
enemy, and they are ours: Two ships 
two brigs, one schooner, and one sloop. 
With esteem, etc., O. H. PERRY 

"Gen. V\o"llliam H. Harrison." 

Sandusky. "THE BAY CITY" capital 
of Erie Co., Ohio. is a port of entry and 
a place of considerable trade. It is ad~ 
vantageousll situated on Sandusky Bay, 
three miles from Lake Erie, in N. lat. 41~ 
27', W. long. 82' 45'. The bay is abouf 
20 miles long, and five or six miles in 
width, forming a capacious and excellent, 
harbor, into whicb steamers and vesselJ 
of all sizes can enter with safety. The 
average depth of water is from ten to 
twelve feet. The city is built on a bed of 
limestone, producing a good buildinff 
material. It contains about 10,000 in
habitants, a court-house and jail, eight 
churches, two banks, several well.kept 
hotels. and a number of large stores and 
manufacturing establishments of diffe~ 
ent kinds. This is the terminus of the 
Sundw;ky, Dayton, and Cincinnati Raill'~ 
153 miles to Dayton, and the SandusImJ, 
Man.r'field, and ~Ae'l()aJ'k Railroad, 116 mila 
in length. The Cleveland and Tokdo Rail
road, northern division, also termina.tes 
at Sandusky. 

'I'oledo, one of the most favored 
Cities of the Lakes, is situated on the 
Maumee river, four miles from its mouth, 
anu ten miles from the Turtle Island Light, 
at the outlet of the Mauml'e Bay into 
Lake Erie. The harbor is good, and the 
navigable channel from Toledo of sufficient 
depth for all steamers or sail vessels navi
gating the lakes. Toledo is the ea.tern 
terminus of the n"abw"h and En~ Canal, 
running through the Maumee and Wabash 
valleys, and communicating with the 
Ohio River at Evansville, a distance of 
474 miles j also of the ..l/, allli and 
E,'ie Canal, which branches from the 
above canal 68 miles west of Toledo, and 
runs southwardly through the l(iemi 
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Valley in Western Ohio, and communi
Jates with the Ohio River at Cincinnati, 
forming together the longest line of canal 
navigation in the United States. 

The railroads diverging from Toledo are 
the Michigan Southern nnd .:..Vortltern l,t
diana Railroad~ funning through the 
southern counties of ~lichigan and the 
northern counties of Indiana, and making 
its western terminus at Chicago, Illinois, 
at a distance of 243 miles; the Air Line 
Railroad, running due west from Toledo, 
through Northwestern Ohio and the 
northern counties of Indiana to Goshen, 
a distance of 110 miles, where it connecta 
with the Northern Indiana Railroa.d, rUll

ning to Chicago; and the Det(l~it! Jlonro"', 
and Toledo Rail1·oad. It is also the east
ern terminus of the Tuledo, nrabl.lsh, and 
Western Railroad, running in a south
westerly direction through the Maumee 
and Wabash valley~, crossing the e~.st
ern Ime of the State of Illinois, about 125 
miles south of Chicago, and continuing 
in a southwesterly course through Dan
ville, Springtield, Jacksonville, Naples, 
etc., in Central Illinois, to the Mississippi 
River, and connectillg with the Hannibal 
and St. Joseph Road, which stretches 
nearly due west through the State of 
Missouri to St. Joseph, on the Missouri 
River. The Dayton and Michigan Rail
road, which connects Toledo with Cincin
nati, is much the shortest railroad line 
connecting Lake Erie with the Ohio Riv~r. 
Besides the above important roads, the 
Cleveland and Toledo Railroad terminates 
here. 

Toledo is the nearest point for the im
mense country traversed by these canals 
and .railroads, where a transfer can be 
made of freight to the more cheap trans
portation by the lakes, and thence through 
the Erie Cana~ '" elland Canal, or Oswego 
Canal, to the seaboard. It is not merely 
the country traversed by these canals and 
railroads that send their products, and re
ceive their merchandise, through Toledo, 

but many portions of the States of Ken
tucky, Tennessee, and )'fif:."ollri, find To· 
ledo the cheapest and most expE'ditious 
lake-port for the interchange and transfer 
of their products and merchandise. 

This city is the capital of LuC'as COllDtv, 
Ohio, where is situated a court-honse anrl 
jail, severa.l tine churches, a magnificent 
High School edifice, and five large brick 
ward school houses; a young men's 
association that sustains a course of Icc· 
tures during the winter; two banks, two 
insurance companies, six hotels, and a 
great number of stores and :-;t,rehouses j 
also several extensive manufacturing es· 
tablishments. The principal hotels are 
tile Island Hou,,'ie and (Jiirer lIowie. 

The population of Toledo in 1850 was 
about 4:(100, and now it is supposed to 
contain 17,000 iuhabitants, and is r::.llJidly 
increasing in wealth and nnmbers. Tlte 
shipping interest is increasing, here being 
trans-shipped annually au amount of grain 
exceeded only by Chicago, and other 
kinds of agricultural products of the great 
West. This city is destined, like Chicago, 
to export direct to European ports. 

At this time there are in process of 
erection in Toledo many handsome d wel4 

lings, numerous handsome blocks of 
storesJ a post-office and custom-house by 
the general government, and a first-class 
hotel; these two latter buildings, from 
the plans we have seen, would do credit 
to any city, and whei completed can be 
classed among the most elegant struc
tures. So city in the State can boul'!t of 
tiner private residences than Toledo; and 
the general character of the buildings 
erected in the past four years is subs tau· 
ti3t pd elegant. 

PERRYSnURGH, the capital of Wood Co., 
Ohio, is situated on the right bank 
of the Maumee River, 18 miles above its 
entrance into Maumee Bay, the southern 
termination of Lake Erie. It contains a 
court-house and jail) four churches, 20 
stores of different kinds, three steam saw-
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mills, a. tannery, and several other manu- entrance into Lake Erie, and about 40 
facturing establishments. Population miles from Detroit. It is connected with 
about 1,500. Here is the head of steam- the lake by a ship canal, and is a Jermi. 
boat navigation on the Maumee River, DUS of the Mirhigan Southern Railroad, 
afrording thus far a sufficient depth of which extends west, in connection with 
water for steamers of a large class. the Northern Indiana Railroad, to Chica-

Old Fort 11Jeigs, famous for having go, Ill. The town contains about 4,000 
withstood a siege by the British and In- inhabitants, a court-house and jail, a. 
dians in 1813, is ODe mile above this place. United States land-office, eight churchee, 

MAUMEE CITY, Lucas Co., Ohio, is several public houses. and a. number of 
a port of entry, situated on the Maumee large stores of different kinds. Here are 
River, opposite Perrysburgh, at the foot two extensive piers, forming an outport 
of the rapids and at the head of naviga- at the mouth of the river; the railroad 
tion, nine .miles above Toledo. A side track running to the landing. A plank
cut here connects the lVabash and Erip road also rUllS from the outport to the 
('a I/O! with the river. The Toledo and cit.v, which is an old and interesting 10-
Illinois Railroad also passes through this cality, being formerly called Frencht~ 
place. It contain3 five churches, ten which was known as the scene of the 
stores, four fiouring-mill:;, three saw-mills, battle and massacre of River Raisin in 
oue oil-mill, and other rnanufactnring es- the war of1812. The Detroit, Monro~ ana 
tablishment~ propelled by water-power, Toledo Railroad, just completed, passe9 
the supply being here almost inexhausti- through this city. Steamers run from 
ble. Three miles above the city is the Detroit to Toledo, stopping at Monroe. 
site of the famous battle fought against TRENTON, situated on the west bank of 
the Indians by Gen. 'Vayne, in 1794, Detroit river, is a steamboat landing and 
known as the Battle of Miami Rapids. a place of considerable trade. Population, 
(JUG mile below the town is Old .lbrt 1,000. 
Millllli, one of the early British posts. 'VYANDOTTE, ten miles below Detroit, i9 

~[AUMEE RIVER rises in the north- a new and flourishing manufacturing 
east part of Indiana, and flowing northea:;;t village, where are located thf\ most ex
eIlt~rs Lake Ene, through Jluumee Bay tensive Iron 'Yorks in Michigan. The 
It IS about 100 mIles long, naVIgable 18 iron used at this establishment comes 
mIles, and furnlsluDg an extensive water- mostly from Lake Superior, and is con
power throu~hout its course. sidered equal in quality to any in the 

The City .of MONn~E, capital of Monroe ,world. The village contains about 1,600 
Co., MLCh., IS sltuat~a on both ~lde3 of mhabitants. 
the River Raisin, three miles above its 

Railroad Route around I.ake Erie. 
This important body of water Leing .en

compassed by a band of iron, we Bu'8join 
the following Tttble of Distances: 

MtleL 
Detroit to Toledo, Ohio, via Detroil 

and ToieM R. R, 63 
Toledo to Cleveland, via Cleveland and 

Miles. Toledo R. R., 107 

Lf1.ke IIuron Railroad, 84 and £1'/" R.~R., 95 
Buffalo to Paris. C. "r., via Buffalo and I Cleveland to Erie, Pa., via Cleveland 

Paris to Windsor or Detroit via Erie to Buffalo, via Lake Shme Road, 88 
Great We~tern Railway, ' 158 Total miles, 695 
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The extreme length of Lake E.rie is I lake about 560 miles, being about 100 
250 mIles, from the mouth of NIagara miles less distnllce than has been stated 
River to Maumee Bay j the circuit of the by some writers on the great lakes. 

Ohio River and Lake Erie Canals. 

The completion of the MIAMI CANAL 
makes four distinct channels of commu· 
nication from the Ohio River through the 
State of Ohio to Lake Erie, namely: 

1. The Erie Extension Canal, from 
Beaver, twenty Or thirty miles below 
Pittsburgh, to Erie, 136 miles. 2. The 
Cross-Cut Beaver Canal, which is an ex
tension or branch from Newcastle, Pa., 
on the Beaver Canal, to Akron, Ohio, 
where it unites with the Portsmouth and 
Cleveland Canal-making a canal route 
from Beaver to Cleveland of 143 miles. 
3. The Ohio Canal, from Cleveland to 
Portsmouth, through the centre of the 
State, 309 miles. 4. 'fhe Jfillmi E1:tension, 
which iti a union of the .Miami Canal with 
the Wabash and Erie Cana~ through 
Dayton, terminating at Toledo, at the 
mouth of the Maumee River on Lake Erie, 
241 miles. The vast and increasing busi
ness of the Ohio Valley may furnish busi
Dess for all these canals. They embrace 
rich portions of Pennsylvania, Ohio, and 
Indiana j but are not so loc\ted as to be 
free from competition with one another. 
At no distant time, they would unques
tiunably command a sufficient independ
ent business, were it not probable that 
they may be superseded by railways. 
The capacity of railways-both for rapid 
and cheap transportation-as it is devel
·oped by circumstances and the pn Igrcc;-; 
of science, is destined to affect very mate
rially the value and importance of canals. 

Fort lVayne. 
The United States government is now 

engaged in making extensive improve
nlents at Fort Wayne, which, when com-

pleted, will render it one of the strongest 
tortitieations in the country, and almost 
impregnable against a land assault. The 
site. of the fort, as is wel~ known, is in 
SprmgwellR, about three mlles below the 
city of Detroit. Its IL!cation is admirable, 
being on a slight eminence, completely 
commanding the river, wqich at that 
point is narrower than in any other place 
of its entire length. Guns properly 
placed there could effectually blockade 
the river against ordinary vessels, and, 
~th the aid of a few gunboats, could re· 
pulse any tieet which might present it
self. 

The present works were erected about 
the years 1842-'43, mainly under the su
pervision. of General Meigs. The furm 
of the works is that of a star, mounting 
thirty-two barbette guns at the angles 
which rake the moat, and protect it 
against an assault by land. The height 
from the bottom of the ditch is about 
forty feet. The exterior of the embank~ 
ments was supported by timbers, which, 
in the twenty years in which they have 
stood, have become unsound, and now 
give unmistakable evidence of decay. 
This fact has rendered necessary the im
provements which are now being made. 
They consist of 8 wall around the eD tire 
fort, built against these timber~, ,vhieh 
will . not be removed, and which will llot 
only sustain the embankments, but will 
render the place much more impregnable. 
The wall is seven feet and a half in 
thickn.ess, and twenty feet in height on 
every side. The outside facing, two feet 
in thickness, is of brick, the remainder is 
filled in with pounded stone, water-lime, 
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sand, and mortar, making a solid wall Ofl which will render them still more secure, great strength. From the nature· of the protecting t~e gUDS and gunners. Barsurrounding grounds, artillery cannot be bette guns will also be mounted on the brought to bear upon the wall, with the ba:4ions in addition to the casemate guns exception of about two leet at the tup, which will be placed in a maUDer simila: which extends above the level of the ditch. to that ill ,vhich they are nOw placed. Tbe wall, therefure, could not be Lattered These improvements will greatly strengthdown, and the only possiLle way by en the works and render them more per. which the place could be taken would be manent. The place is an important one, by a land assault and scaling the walls as the expense the government is at in from the moat by means of ladders. This rendering it impregnable clearly shows. is effectually provided against by the I In case of a war with Great Britain.it placing of the guns, eight of which rake I would become of the highest imp(\rtanoe. the moat on each side. The improve- And acting on the maxim, "in time of ments now being made still further con- peace prepare for war," it is the beat time template placing these guns in casemates, to attend to these improvements. 

TABLE OF DISTANCES 
FRmr ( ',1':\ ELA!\'D AND DETROIT TO SUPERIOR CITY, FOR~IING A GRAND STEA..)[. 

BOAT EX('CRSIOS" OF ovEk Two THOUSAND MILES. 
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in;;:tI'ute, water-works, and 
('a1'-works, four grain (:}e\"· 
ators, five steam grist-mills, 
and several steam f'<1\''-, 

mills, besides a great num
ber of other manufactur
ing establi~hments. There 
are also several extensive 

Detroit, lITHE CITY OF THE STRAITS," 1 ship-yards and machine-shops, where are 
a port of entry, and the great commercial built and repaired vessels of almost 
mart of the State, is favorably situated in every description. The population in 
N. lat. 42° 20', W. long. 82° 58', on a 1850 was 21,891; in 1860, 45,619. 
river or strait of the same name, elevated The principal H(\tels are the Biddle 
80me 30 or 40 feet above its surface, be- House, and }Jil'higan Euhange, on Jefferson 
ing 88ven miles below the outlet of Lake avenue, and the Russell House, (Jll 'Vood. 
St. Clair and twenty above the mouth of I ward avenue, facing Campus Afa1·tivs, an 
the river, where it enters into Lake Erie. open square near the centre of the City. 
It extends for the distance of upward nfl Detroit may be re-garded as one of the 
a mile upon the southwest bank of the I mO!'1t favored of all the 'Vestern cities of 
river, where the stream is three·fourth" I the Union. It W:18 first settled by the 
of a mile in width. The principal public I French explorers as early as 1701, as a 
and private offices and wholesale st"res ~ military and fur trading port. It changed 
are located on Jefferson and Woodward its garrison and military government in 
avenues, which cross each other at right 1760 for a British military commander 
angles, the latter running to the water'R and troops, endHring nnder the latter rp,
edge. There may usually be seen a great 'lime a series of Indian ~ieges, assault~, 
number of steamboats, propellers, and and petty but vi~ibllt and harassing wa1'o 
sail vessels of a large class, loading or fare, condllderl againf)t the English gar
unloading their rich cargoe~, destined for rison by the celebrated Indian warrior 
Eastern markets or for the Greot ffi'"f, Pontiac. Detroit subsequently pa"~cd 
giving an animated appearance to thiR into p('~:'le~"irm of the American revolu
place, which is aptly called the City of tionist..,,; but on the 16th August, 1812, it 
the Straits. It was incorporated in 1815, was surrendered by Gen. Hull, of the 
being now divided ioto ten wards, and United States army, to Gen. Brock, com
governed by a mayor, recorder, and board mander of the nriti~h forces. In 1813 it 
of aldermen. Detroit contains the old was again surrendered to the A.mericullB, 
State·house, from the dl)me of which a uuder Hen. H<lrri~on. 
fine view is obtained of the city a.nd vi- The following Railroad lines diverge 
cinity i the City Hall, MaRonie Hall, Fire· from Detroit: 
men's Hali, Mechanic's Hali, Odd Fellows' 1. The DC't!"oi!, J/IIIl1'oe, and Tolrdo Rail
Hal!, the Young Men's Society Building. mild, 6::! miles in length, co.nnecting with 
two )farket Buildings, fnrty Churches, ten the Michi~an Southern Rnilroad at Mon
Hotels, besides a number of taverns; a roe, and wi th other roads at T~ledo. 
United States Custom·llOuse and Post- 2. The J.'fichi~/a" Ct'-Idrlli Rat/road, 282 
office, and United States Lake Survey miles in length, exten<ls to Chicago, Ill. 
office, a theatre, a museum, two orphan This important road, running acrO~R the 
asylums, four banks, and a savings' fund State from east to west, connects at 
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Michigan City, Ind., with the New :AI., in the river. The names of theBe are, 
bany and Salem Railroad-thus formlllg Clay, Celeron, Hickory, Sugar, Bois BlaT/4 
8 direct line of travel t? Louisville, St. 1!1la, Fox, Rock, Grosse Isk, Stoney, Fight
Louis, etc., as well as Chicago and the Far 'lng, Turkey, ,Mammy Judty, Grcusy, N~ 
West. Belle or Hog, and lie la peche. The two 

3. The Detroit and Jlilwaulu!e Railroad latter are situated a few miles above De· 
rUIlS through a rich section of country to troit, near the entrance to Lake St. Clair, 
Grand Haven, on Lake Michigan, op- where large quantities of white-fish are 
posite Milwaukee, ",Vis. . annually ta~en. 

4. The Detroit and Port Huron Ratlroad, ILE LA. PECHE, attached to Canad~ was 
cODnecting with the Grand Trunk Rail· the l~ome of the celebrated Indian chief 
way of Canadat connects Lake Huron by PlJllfloc. Parkman, in bis "History of the 
rail with the valley of the Ohio River. Conspiracy of Pontiact" says; "Pontiac, 

5. The Great lVestern Railway of Canada the Sdan of this forest-paradise; was ae.. 
has its terminus at Windsor, opposite customed to spend the early part of the 
Detroitt the two places being connected summer upon a small island at the open
by three steam ferries-thus affording a ing of Lake St. Clair." Another author 
speedy line of travel through Canada, and says: "The king and lord· of all this 
thence to Eastern cities of the United country lived in no royal state. Hiscabin 
States. was a smallt oven-shaped structure of 

Steamers of a large class run from De- bark and rushes. Here he dwelt withhis 
troit to Clevelandt Toledo, and other ports squaws and children i and here, doubtless, 
on Lake Erie; others run to Port Huron, he might often have been seen carelessly 
Saginaw, Goodrich, C. 'Y., and other ports reclining his naked form on a rush-mat or 
on Lake Huron. a bear-skin, like an ordinary Indian war-

The Lake Silpen'or line of steamers run. rior.1I 
ning from Cleveland and Detroit direct The other fifteen islands, most of them 
t~r the Saut Ste. Marie, and all the prin- small, are situated Lelow Detroit, within 
cipal ports on Lake Superior, are of a large the first twelve miles of the ri,"er after 
cIa"",, carrying passengers and freight. entering it from Lake Erie, the largest of 
This has become one of the most fashion- which is GROSSE ISLE, attached to Michl .. 
able and healthy excursions Oll the con- gan, on which are a number of extensive 
tinent. and well· cultivated farms. This island 

The DETROIT RIIER, or Strait, is a noble has become a very popular retreat for 
stream, through which flow the surplus citizens of Detroit during the heat of 
waters of the Upper Lakes intu Lake Erie. summer, there being here located good 
It is 27 miles in length, and from half a public houses for the accommodation of 
mile to two miles in width, forming the visitors. . .. 
boundary between the United States and Father Hennepin, who was a passenger 
Canada. It has aperceptible current, and on the "Griffin," the first vessel that 
is navigable t()r vessels of the largest class. crossed Lake Erie, in 1679, in his descrip
~arge q~antities of fish are auoually taken tion of the scenery along the route says: 
III the rIver, and the sportsman usually "The islands are the finest in the world~ 
fiuds a.n abundaDce of wild ducks, which the strait is finer than Niagara i the 
breed ~n great numbers in the marshes banks are vast meadows, and the pros
burderlllg some of the islands and barbors pect is terminated with some hills covered' 
of the coast. I with vineyard~ trees bearing good fruit, 

There arc altogether seventeen i~lands groves and forests so well disposed thai 
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one would think that 1\ ature alone could 
Dot have made, without the help of art, so 
charming a prospect." 

COMPARATIVE PURITY OF DETROIT RIVER 
WATER. 

The following Table shows the solid 
matter in a gallon of water, taken from 
Lakes and Rivers in different cities: 

\lbany, IIuri~on f:in'r .. 
'roy. ~Ioha\\ k l~i\"l'l" ..... 

'It)"tnn. {'odlitnatt· Ltk~·. 
~l"W Yurk, l'r,,\unl:i\"j 
t:l"(JokIVIl, L. 1. Pond.oj .. 
I'bilad~:lphi'l, ~dJlI.\ Ii,jlll: 
Cinrillnati, Obi!) I:iv"r 
Lake Olltario ....... . 
lIdroit. Iktl'oit Ith,'r .. 
Clevl'land, Like Erie., .... 
"Ioutl'e;!.l, ~t. Li\\T~'I1!"l' 1:. 

r •. :I"211 
, 7." ... 0 

1 .... ,-,11 
I;.:I!", 
:':.::1;7 
4.:':,;0 
1;'7::j; 

.... -l.II;1) 
. :).1"2:: 

.. ;-•• 1101) 
;,.1)1111 

Of the Detroit River water, Prof. 
Douglass, in his report of the analysi~, 
says: II In estimating the value of your 
city water, as compared with other 
cities, due allowance must be made for 
the fact, that the total solid matter is 
materially increased by the presence of 

silica, alumina.., and iron, elements that 
call }?roduce little or no iI.tjury; while the 
chlortdes, much the most injurious com
poundg, are entirely ausent. The pres
ence of such large quantities of silica and 
iron is accounted for by the fact that 
Lakes Superior and Huron are formed, for 
tIle most part, in a basin of ferruginous 
sandstone nnd igneous rock. Jl 

X"TI:.-Tlh' purity- flf the waters of Lal..c 
~lll"·n .. r, ]'J""J,;t1,ly t·,<",,·,1:; all UUI\"!' l",di,';" of 
\\ [ller' Oil ) hi' tan' "f the I!lulw, :.I!\"i"'iilJ:.! a cool 
attd ,It lightful bl·Yt..:m~1J at all toeaSUll", ~ 

Compal'ntive 11I('reaSe oj' 
Lake Cities, 

l':>-lO, 
g\TFI"".\1.H. ;\"\\' york .... , h.:!l!l 
t ·Iirf'.\'.". Ill. 4,-110 
t 'I 1:\"1 LA"'. t !lil!) 1i,lIit 
IIUI:'dT. \lit.:h.. (.1,111:: 

~:Il;:,~~·.~r('nn .. \\'].~. i:i'(io 

lS.-)ll, lSr,O. 
4:':."2la Sl.I:il* 
::".::I;!I 111~1.~m 
11,o:~4 ~;I~ II~>-l-t 
~1.IlI!1 -/.·,.1;\'1 
;).";,,, !JAI:I 

~'I.I)I;1 ,r,,:':'-,.l, 
'):-,WF.I.U, )""11-::, li,:;l!;> 11",."17 
I:,\I'I'E, fo,lll7 10,11110 
l"'A'l>\·';j{Y. t lld" i~>.4 kllih :-.A0": 
']'''LEO<l, Ohio........... 1,"2:::3 ;~.""2g 1;1,7/j"; 
* BI'ld; Roek annexeu. t Uhiu City annexed. 

DETROIT AIm MILWAUKEE RAILROAD AND STEAMSHIP 
LINE, 

CONNECT:QTG ,'nTH THE GREAT LINES OF TRAVEL EAST AND WEST. 

On leaving the Railroad Depot at De
troit the line of this road runs in a north
west direction to PONTIAC, 26 mill'S, pnss
ing through a rich section of farming 
country. 

The route then continues westPrly to 
FENTOX\"ILLE, 24 miles further, whC'fc 
commences a railroad route, running 
through Flint, and extending north to 
Saginaw, filvorably situated on Saginaw 
river. It is intended to continue tho 
Ft'f/t and p"re )f(Uljll,ette Railroad, some 
150 miles, to the shore of Lake> Michigau. 

OWASSO. 78 miles from Detroit, and 
110 miles from Grand Haven, is an impor-

5 

tant station, from whence a railroad extelld~ 
southwest to LANSISG, tho capital of tha 
State of Miclligan, It is intended b) car· 
r'l" the lim' of this road north to Saginaw 
City, awl from thencc northwe:-t to 
Traverso B:lYon L:lh: Michigan, where ia 
a goou harh~r. 

Ir~rolll OW,l:-5S0, the Detroit nllll. )1[1-
waukee Hailro3tl rtill"'; \\',·!"I\Ynrd tljr·,.l~tl 
St .. lohn's, Ionia, and other ~t:ttions, 1,

<1:-::-

ing down the valley of the (hand ],'11 (,,', 

a rich and populolls section of countrv, 
producing large quantiti~~ of whcat ~nd 
other agricultural productIOns, all of which 
find a ready sala in the EaBLL'l II lllarh ~,~'. 
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"Up in the northern part of the Grand Steamboat lIoute from Grand 
River Valiey, and along and beyond the Rapids to Grand Haven. 
Muskegcn R;ver, an immense amount of 
pine timber is to be found, giving profit~ 
able employment to a. large numuer of 
lUillbermen." 

GRAND RAPIDS. _ . ..•. ••••••••• 0 
Eagle Plaster )[ill. ...•••••.... 2 
Grandville. . . .. . . ...• ... . ...•. 6 7 
Lamont. ....••••••••••...••.. 13 20 
Eastmanville. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 22 
Mill Point .................... 16 38 
GRAND HAVEN................ 2 40 

Gran" Ra(.id_, 158 miles west 
of Ddroit, alld forty miles above 
Grand Haven, an incorporated. ciiy, is 
f<worably situated on both banks of Grand 
River, where is a fall of about eigllteen 
feet, affonliug an immense water-power. 
Steamer8 run from this pi.lCe daily to On leaving Grand Rapids for Grand 
Grand Haven, ('llllIwcting with steamers Ha\'en. by railroad, the route extends 
for Milwaukee, Cliica:..:u. awl other ports north of the river, through a fertile section 
on Lak(' ~lichigall. th'n' is au active of country, mostly covered by a heavy 
population uf ahout l(j,j)(jO, and rapidly growth of hardwood, although the pme 
increasing, surrounded by a new, fertile, predominates as you approach the lake 
awl improving country, bciug alike ~ shore. 
famous a3 a wheat an!l fruit region. (;rand Ha,"clI, Ottawa Co., 

The city now contains a conrt-house ~fich., is Rituated on both sides of Qt
and jail; 6 churches; 5 hotels; tjn stores ta\\"a TIi.er, near its entrance into Lake 
of different kinds j 3 grist-mills j 5 saw- 1Iichignn, here eighty.five miles wide; on 
mills; 3 cabinet-ware fadories; ~ machine- the opposite side lies Mil waukee. 'Vis
shops, and other manufacturing e:::>tablish- consin. The different settlements, com
ments. The private dwellings and mauy prisillg' Grand Haven, contain about 5,000 
of the stores are elegant euifices, con- 111llallitant:'l. Here are a court-house and 
structed of hlliluing material which is jail 3 churchc:'l; six hotels and taverns, 
found in tIle immediate vicinity. Exten- a number ()f stores and warehousesj 
sive and illexhanstihle bedB of gypsum 8 larg-e steam saw~mill~, pail and tub 
arC' found near this place, producing large IlacLoril..>s, a foundry and machine-shop, 
quantities of stucco aud plaster, all of and other manufacturing establishments. 
which find a ready salo ill Eastern and I Steamers awl sail vessels run from 
"\\\.'."tl'rn markets. It is estimated that' (~rand Haven, which has 3. WE'll-protected 
20. 11 00 tons of stucco for building, and harl1ur, to Milwaukee, Chicago, and other 
plaster for fl'rtiliziug purposes) can be P'I:-t:-, on Lake Michigan, carrying a large 
quarried aUfl ground Yllarly from the I am()unt of produce and lumber. The 
different q\l.cHri,'~ in this vicinity. At the t1:-:}wri,.· . ..: in this vicinity aro also pro· 
E.j~le !dills, two miles helow the city, is I dUGtiv8 and extensive. 
:1lr.;ady 1~Jrull_' I an immense e'.":cavation.' The Rand hill"! on the enst shore of Lake 
f'.·-t'·11l1ing- f--,l'\cral hllnured feet under' )iil·lti,!.!:an rise rrom 100 to 200 feet, pre
I;rullud, wlti('h is well worthy of a vi:::;it, ~elltin~ a sterile appearance, although the 
"\\'here rich specimens of the gypsum can lalld ill the interior is very rich and pro-
/J,: obtaiued. 'dudive. 
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Trip aero,s Lake Michigan. 

The staunch and well-built steamships, 
Detroi( Capt. McBri!le, and Jliiwunkee, 
Capt. Trowell, run twice daily across Lake 
'Michigan, connecting with trains on the 
Detroit and. Milwaukee railroad. This 
trip is delightful during the summer and 
autumn months when Lake Michigan is 
usually calm, affording a safe and delight
ful excursion of alJotlt six hours' contin
uance. The spacions cabins, and well
arranged dining.saloons of these s!Jip~, 
together with the well-provid::-d tahle..:, 
renders this route to and from the Eastern 

cities one of the most pleas3ut and desi
rable as regards speed and objects of in
tt'rest. Usual [-tre from Milwaukee to 
Detroit, ~S.OII. Distance, 271 miles j 
time, U- hours. 

From ~filwaukee, 11't':-:b\'ard) there is a 
direct connection both with the .Ifill~'lIllk"1!
and P,.,/i,.ie du ('hle/~ Railroad, and the 
Lrt emsse and JIihuIII/hp,> Rill/rood run
ning to the Mississippi River. A daily 
line of steamers run from the termination 
of both of the above railroads to St. Paul, 
Minnesota.. 

TRIP FROM DETROIT TO MACKINAC, GREEN BAY, MILWAU· 
KEE, CHICAGO, &c. 

During the season of navigation propel-
1~r8 of a large class, with good accommoua
tions for passengers, leave Detroit daily di
rect for Mackinac, Green Bay, Milwaukee, 
and Chicago, situateu on Lake Michigan. 

Steamers of a large cla~s, carrying pas
Aengers and freight, abo leave Detroit, 
almost daily for the Saut Ste )'Llrie, from 
thence passing through the Shll) Canal 
into Lake Superior-forming delightful 
excursions during the summer and early 
autumn months. 

For further information of steamboat 
rontes, see Adnertisellteltts. 

On leaving Detroit the steamers run in 
a northerly direction, passing Bell or Hog 
1~land7 two miles distant, which is about 
thre? miles long and one mile ~roadJ pre
aentlUg a handsome appearance. The 
Canadian shore on the right is RtudJ.ed 
with dwellings and well cultivated farm~. 

PECRE ISLAND is a small body 
of land attached to Canada, lying at the 
mouth of Detroit River, opposite which, 
011 the Michigan shore, is lVi"d-Jfill Point 
and light·hou8e. 

LAKE Sr. CLAIR commences seven 

miles above Detroit j it may be sa.id to be 
20 miles long and 23 miles wide, mea:-:ul" 
ing its length from the outlet of St. ('LJir 
River to the head of Detroit River. Com
pared with the other lakes it is very Rhal
low, hanng- a (leptit of only from 8 to :H 
feet as iudil'atc·,l by Baylielcl'8 chart. It 
receivcsche 1V:l,lr'rs of the Upper Lakes 
from the St. Clair Strait b\r several chan
nels forming- islancls, anu discharg._,s them 
into the Detroit River or Strait. In the 
upper portion of the lake are several ex
tensive island"" the largest of which is 
1-Valpole Islnnd .. it helongs to Canada, and 

is inhabited mostly by Indians. All the 
islands to the west of Walpole Island. be
long to ~Iicliigan. The '.Valpnle. or "Old 
Ship Channel," forms the boundary 
between the United States and Canada. 
The main channel, n()w nsed by tho 
larg-er class of vessels, is called the 
" X orth Channel.)) Here are pas'3ed the 
"Sf (Jla,ir P(ft!<;," a great impediment to 
navigation, for the removal of whieh COll
gress will no doubt make aUlple alllll·o
priation sooner or later. Tlw lIf1rtlll :I"t(>rn 
channel, separating \\r: II1)I11e J..::laIJd fr')I1' 
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the m:1in Canada shore, is caned" eke- north, is noted for steamboat building, 
nail Rr'lfrff,.ll Besides the waters passing there being extensive ship-yards, wherE 
through the Strait of St. Clair, Lake St. are annually employed a large Dnmber oj 
Clair receives the river Thames from the workmen. Here are four steam saw
Canufh Hide, which is na,vigable to Chat- mills, machine shops, etc. Populatioll 
ham, some 24 miles; also the waters about 1,200. Belle River here enters the 
Clinton River from the west or American St. Clair from the wcst. 
side tho latter beioO" navig'3hle to 1ft. 'I 81'. CLAIR STRAIT connects Lake Huron 
Cle~ens, ~[ichi'::lI1. S~\'eral otber streams with Lake St. Clair, and discharges the 
flow ilito tl,(' hke from Canada, the prin- ,surplus waters of Lakes Sllperior, Mich· 
cipal of which is tht' River Sydenham. I igan, and Huron. It flows in a southerly 
Much of the lanu uorderiug ou tile lake is direction, and enters Lake St. Clair by six 
low and marshy, as well as the islands; channels, the north ODe of which, on the 
and ill places there are large plains which Michigan side, is the only one at present 
are used for gr.lziug cattle. navigated by large vessels in ascending 

ASHLEY, or ~E\\" BALTnIORE, situ- and descending the river. It receives 
ated on the X. 'V. side of Lake St. several tributaries from the west, or 
Clair, 30 miles from Detroit, is a new and Michigan; the principal of which are 
flourishing placo, and has a fine section of Black River, Pille River, and Belle River, 
countrv in the rear. It contains three and several rivers flow into it from the 
stl'am • saw-mills, several other manufac· east, or Ca,nudian sidt\. It has several 
tories. and about 1.(01) inhabitant.3. A I flourishing villages on its banks. It is 
steamboat runs from this place to Detroit. 40;" miles long, from a half to a mile wide, 

)'Ir. CLEUE::.1S, Macomb Co., Mich., is: and has an average depth of from 40 to 
situated on Clinton River, six miles above I GO feet, with a current of three rr.ilcs an 
its entrance into Lake St. Clair, and about· hour, and an entire descent of about 15 
01_' roileR from Detroit by lake and river. 1 feet. Its waters are clear and transparent, 
A steamer plies daily to and from Detroit the navigation easy, and the scenery 
dl\rin,~ the season of navigation. ~It. varied and beautiful-forruing' for its en
I 'J'~'rur-'ll'-\ contains the county bllildings, tire length, the boundary between the 
Hever;)'l churches, three hotels, and a num- United States and Canada. The banks of 
k'r of stores and maunfacturing establish- the upper portion are high; those of the 
m'.'ub, and about ~~()I'O inhabitants. De- lower portion are low and in parts in
tro~t is disLant by plank road only 2U clined to be marshy. Both banks of the 
miles. river are generally well settled, and mnny 

OHATH.tM;, C. W., 46 miles from Detroit of tJle farms are beautifully situated. 
by railroad rOllk, and about 24 There are several wharves constructed on 
miles above the mouth of the river the Canada side, for the convenience of 
Thames, which enters into Lake St. supplying the numerous steamboa~s pass~ 
Clair, is a port of entry and thriving place ing and repassing "\vith woor!, There is 
of bU:-lincss, where ha,ve bCL'U built a large also a settlement of the Chippewa In
number of stea:rner13 ~lld sail-vessels, dians in tho township of Sarnia, Cansdaj 

ALGI1_".\.C, 1hch., sItuated near the foot the Indians reside in small log or bark 
of St. {~hll' RiveI', 40 miles from Dett'(lIL houses of their own erection, 
coutains a church, two or tlJn.'e. :0:1 1\"-1 The CITY OF ST. OLAIR, Mic·h., is 
mtlls, _a g'.ri...;t.n~iIL \\"IJOlldl factory, and plc~santly situated on the west side of St. 
aUollt I ()II lTIhabltallts. elalr Rtrait, :jli mill,s from Detroit and 14 

NEWPORT, Mich., seven miles farther milt;:s from Lake Huron. This is i1 thriv-
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ing place, with many fine buildings, and St. Clair River IlPre beiner about one mile 
is a great. h~mber depot. I~ contains the I in width. A branch of iLl' (~rand Trunk 
county bUlldmgs for St. ClaIr Co., several I Railway runs from Fort Uratiot, (IIH::' mile 
churches and hot~ls, one fiouring-Iuill, and' and a half above Port Huron, to LJl'troit, 
five steam saw-mIlls, besides other manu- a dh;tance of 62 mik:-:, affordillg alto
facturing establishments, and about :~,ooo gether speedy modes of conveyance. ~\ 
inhabitants. St. Clair hag an active railroad is also propo:'led to run from 
b'lsiuess in the construction of steamers Port Huron, to intersect with the n,:troit 
and other lake craft. The site of old and Mihvaukee Railroad, at Uwas:;oo, ~lich
Fort St. Glfti,', now in ruins, is on the igan. 
border of the town. I FORT GRATIOT, one and a h3lf miles 

SOUTHERLAND, C. W., is a small village, north of Port Huron, lies directly oppo
on the Canada shore, opposite St. Clair. site P'Iint Henry, C. 1't., both :-itu;lted at 
It wa." laid out in 1833 by a Scntell gentle- ! the foot (,1' L:lke Huron, where commences 
man of the same name, who here erected ~t. Clair Hiy(·r. It has bL'CI)WI' an impor
an Episcopal church, and made other, taut point since th(· completi(,n of tllC 
valuable improvcmL:l1t:->. 'Urand Trunk Railway of Canada., fini~hed 

MOORE, is a small village ten miles I in 1859, \\"hil·h road terminate .... by a 
below Sarnia on the Canada side. 'branch at D,·troit, )Uch., thus forming a 

FnOlIEFIELD, or 'l'ALFOIJRD'S, C. 'V., is I dir('ct railroad t:owlllunication from Lake 
another small village, handsomely situated I Huron, eastwaru, to Montreal, Qu.ebec7 

four and a half miles below ~arnia. Here and Portland, :Jiaioc'. 
is an Epi~copal church, a windmill, aud a The village stands contiguous to tho 
cluster of dwl'llingR. I site of Fort (;ratiot, and contains \Jl·-iJ,· . .., 

The city of PORT rreRO~, St. Clair ~ the railroad buildings, which are exten
Co.,.~Iich .. aport of entry, iSa(lVallt<1gl'nu~-1 sive,.une clmrch. ?ve public how.,es, the 
ly sltuateu on the west bank of St. Cl:lLr GratlUt House bL'lllg a wl'll.kept hotel; 
River, at the mouth of Black Rivl:r, two I twu ~torl':-:, one oil rl·!iu,·ry. and abuut 400 
mUes below Lake Huroll. It wa.-1 char- inhabitants. ~~ st .. 'alll fiorry-jJoat pli"s 
tered in 18;)8, and now contains one Con- across tll(> St. Obi: ~ivcr. to aCI'~mIJl(j\bte 
gregational, one Episcopal, one Bapti~t, passengers and tn'lgllt; the n\"L'r Ii~re 
one Methoui;;t, and one Roman Cathulic being about 1.000 f,·,·t "'idl', and runnmg 
Church; six hotels, and public houses,: with c(1l1"iJL'raLk vdlJeity, having a depth 
forty stores, and several warehouses; oue ' of from ~o to GO feet. .. 
steam fiouring-mill, eight steam saw-mills,! In a military and commerCIal pomt. of 
producing annually a large amount of I vic\\', thi8 pL~cc: attra?ts great. attentlO!l, 
lumber, the logs being rafted down Black no doubt, lJem~ de:-:tllwJ to mc\ease III 

River, running through an extensive pine I pnpulati~n and lmportance. The I'ort ,,~as 
region j here are also, two yards for bl.!-ild- i built in ~81.4: at the clu~e uf the war WIth 
ing of lake craft, two relineries of petro le- Ur('at Bntam, an~ conSIsts of a :-:tockaJe, 
umoil, one iron foundry, and several other including a magazme, barI:acks, ~nd other 
manufacturing establishments. Popula- accommodations for a garnson vt one bat
tion in 1860, 4,000. tali on. It fully t'oll1ruawl" th~ ('lltrance 

During the season of navigation, there to Lake Huron from tIw AmerIcan siJon', 
is daily intercourse by steamboats with and is an interesting landmark tv the mar
Detroit, Saginaw, and ports on the Upper inc-r. 
Lakes. A steam ferry-boat alRO plies be- ~A,Ii.::'HA, C. W., situated on the ca~t 
tween Port Huron and Sarnia, C. W., the bank of St. Clair River, two miles below 
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Lake Huron and 68 above Detroit, i9 a I Steamboat Route from Sat·. 
port of entry and a place of ""'J'i,l,'r"hk I Ilia to Goderich. Saugeen, 
trade' two lines of railroad terminate {it etc. 
this r~)int, and it is closely connected ,,·itli 
Port Huron on the American shore b.,- Steamers running to and from Detroit 
means of a steam ferry. The town con- on their way to tLJB different ports on the 
tains a court-house and jail, (·uullt.'" rq.(i~- east shore of Lake HuroD, usually hug 
ter's office and town hall; ODe .EJIi~\·"p;ll. the Canada side, leaving the broad waters 
one Methodist, one Congregationa~ ! or II' of the lake to the westward. 
Baptist, one Roman Catholic, and one ~"n:l(' POINT Enw ARD, 2 miles above Sarnia, 
Church; seven public houses, the prllwi- I lies at the. foot of Lake Huron, opposite 
pal being the Alexander Ilo'lUie and tllL'1 FCln GratIOt, where are erected a large 
H~r-'.~'I;'I n Ilu'el; twenty stores and ,5"'\"-1 delll',t and warehouses cOllnected with the 

eral groceries; two grain tW'I Grand Trunk Railway of Canada. Here 
steam saw-mills j one stearn terminates the grand railroad connection 
large barrel factory, one extending from the Atlantic ocean to the 
factory, one steam iron j'"ulldry :llid "il,' I Upper Lakes, It also commands the 
retinery- of petroleum oil, besl'[.·,.: oth,·i' entrance into Lake Huron and is an im .. 
manufacturing establishments. l'U.lJllla- W1rt:!lIt lIllilldr), position although at pres-
tion, 2,000. lout Illillirtilivd. In the vicinity is an ex-

The Grand Trunk Rajh'~n' of (\tnad:1 ('dll-llt 11~lj"ry, from whelice large quanti
terminates at Point Edward, 2 miles from ties of tish are annually exported. 
Sarnia, extending east,\-aru. to Montreal, BAYFIELD, C. 'V., 108 m1es from De· 
Quebec, and Portland, Ml', i a branch of troit, is a new and flourishing place, sit
the Great ,,'('stem Railway also termi- uated at the mouth of a river of the same 
nates at Sarni~ afl"ording a direct commu- name. 
nit'<lti')Il with Niagara Falls. Boston, and GODERICH: 120 miles north of Detroit, 
Xcw York. Steamers run from Sarnia to is situated on elevated ground at the 
Goderich and Saugcen, C, ,y,; also to and mouth of Maitland River, where is a good 
from DetrOlt, and }.lorts on the Upper harbor. This is a very important and 
L:.tkes. growing place, where terminates the Buf-

The celebrated EnniskiUen Oil n"t'us, faZo and Huron Railroad, 160 miles in 
yielding an immense quantity of petroleum length. (See page 53.) 
oil of a superior quality, arE' distant some KINCARDINE, thirty miles from Gode
IS or 20 mill'S from Sarnia, this being the rich, is another port on the Canadian side 
nearest shipping port. These wells are of Lake Huron, wLere the British steam· 
easy of aecess by means of railway and ers bnd and receive passengers on their 
plank-roads; the oil is brought to Sarnia trips .to Sau)!:een. 
in barrels, and much of it shipped from SAUGEEN, U. " ... , is situated at the moutli 
heuce direct to EurupeaD: ports, passing of a river of the same name, where is a 
down the St. Lawrence Rlyer. good harbor for steamers and lake craft. 

Tilc·. ;-:..t,_ Clai.1' River, opposite Sarnia, ~lere This is the most northern port to which 
one mile lD. Width, flows downward wIth a ::-te3U1ers now run on the Canada side ot 
st~ong current, at the rate of about six Lake Huron, and will no doubt, ere long 
miles all hour. be reacl.l.ed by railroad. 
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Steamboat Route from Port 
lIurull to Sa;;ilu\w City, ctc. 

On leaving the wharf at Port Huron, 
the steamers pass Fort Gratiot and euter 
the broad waters of Lake Huron, ODe of 
the Great Upper Lakes, all alike celebrated 
for the sparkling purity of their waters. 
'I'he shores are for the most part low, 
being covered by a heavy growth of 
forest trees. 

LA.KEPORT, 11 miles from Port Hu
ron, is a small village lying on the lake 
shore. 

LEXINGTON, 11 miles fLlrther, is the 
capital of Sanilac County, Michigan, 
where is a good steamboat landing and a 
flourishing settlement. 

PURT ::;A!{U,_\C, 34 miles above Port 
Huron, is another small settlement. 

FORREsrvILLE, Mich., 47 miles from 
Port Huron, and I ~u miles north. of De
troit, situated on the west side of Lake 
Huron, is a new settlement, where is 
erected an extensive steam saw-mill. It 
has 80me three or fOllr hundred illhabi
tants, mostly engaged in the lumber trade. 
Several other small settlements are situ
ated on the west shore of Lake Huron. 
which can be seen from the ascending 
steamer, before reaching I!oint aux Bar
'lues, about seveuty-fhre m'nes above Port 
Huroo. 

SAGINAW BAY is ne."Ct entered, present
ing a wide expanse of waters; Lake Hu
ron here attaining its greatest ,,,idth, 
where the mariner often encounters fierce 
storm8, which are prevalent on all of the 
Upper Lakes. To the eastward lies the 
Georgian B<1Y of Callada, with its innu
merallie islauds. 

BAY CITY, or LOWER S.\.GI:\AW, ilear 
tLe mouth of ;)clginaw River, is a flourish
iug town, with a population of about 
2,500. Here is a good harbor, from 
whence a large amount of lumber is an
nually exported. It has fifteen saw-mills, 
and other manufacturing establishments. 

Steamers run daily to Detroit and other 
ports. 

EAST SA.GIXA w', situated on the rig-lit 
bank of the river, about ODe mile below 
Saginaw City, is a new and. flourishing 
place, and bids fair to Le one of the most 
important cities of the state. It is largely 
engaged in the lumber trade, and in the 
manufacture of salt of a superior quality. 
There are several large steam saw-mills, 
many with gangs of saws, and capable of 
sawing from four to five million feet of 
lumber annually; grist and flouring-mills, 
with four run of stones, planing-mills, 
foundries, machiuE' shops, lJre,veries, a 
ship-yard, and other manufacturing es
taulishments, giving employment to a 
great llumber of workmen. Here is a 
well-kept hotel, and several churches; a 
ballking otllce and. a number of l.1l'o·e 
stores and warehouses. Coal of a good 
quality is abundant, being fOllnd near tho 
river, and the recent discovery of salt 
sjHings in the neighborhood is of incal
culable value, the man':facture of salt 
being carried on very extensively. Popu
lation, 4,5(JO. 

Several lines of steamers, and one of 
propellers, sail from thi~ port regularly 
for Detroit and other lake ports. It is 
near the head of llilvigatioll for lake craft, 
where five rivl'rs nnite with the Snginaw, 
giving :,;('\"er.ll hundred. miles of water 
communication for river rafting and tile 
floating of 83\\,-10>;':::-;. Tb:e surroundillg 
country is rich in piue, oak, clierry, black
walnut, anll otlier valtlablo timber. A 
railroad is finished from this place to 
Flint, couue('tmg by ~tagcs with the De
troit and )'li1w~I\1i'l't: railroa,L 

~A(;I:\.\W CIl'i', ;-::'.!gill:lW Connty, ~Iiclt., 
is halJ'l-orncl\' situated on the left bank 
of thl; river, ~.: miles abo,'e its month. It 
contains a court-house and jail, several 
churches, two hotels, fifteen :::;tore~. ~wo 
warehouses, and six_ steam s~w-m!ll~. 
Population about :~)fJ{)H. There lS a fine 
section of country in the rear of Saginaw, 
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much of which is heavily t:mberc>d; the I r.o:Jl ,: .... .0:;'1:('.'1' City and East Saginaw to 
soil produces grain in aiJuI1l1anC':;o, while I' Detro~t, CL.il·ll~O, &c., aud other ports, on 
the streams aflord meaDS of easy trans· the tal, Cd, dmwg the season of naVlga
portation to market. Ste:Jmers rlln daily I tiOD. 

LAKE HURON. 

The waters of Lake HUTon, lying \)e- altitude above the ocean, 574 feet, being 
tween 43° and 46° north latitude, nrc 26 feet below the surface of Lake Supe
surrounded by low shores on e\-ery "iue. rior. Its outlet, the St. Clair River, does 
The most prominent features are Sdgin:1\\" not seem to be much larger than the St. 
Bay on the southwest, and the Georgian Mary's River, itR principal inlet, thus leav
Bay on the northeast; the latter brg-e ing nearly all its other waters falling in 
body of water being entirely in the liwi t'-' tho uasin, to pass ofl' by evaporation. On 
of Canada. TIle lake proper, may be :-:Iill entering the St. Chllr Hn'er, at Fort Gre,.. 
to be 100 miles in width. from ('~I~t tu tiot, after passing over the Upper Lakes, 
west, and ~G() miles in length, from south, the hellOlder is surprised to find all these 
to north, terminating at the :-;trait~ of, accumulated waters compressed down to 
Mackinac. It is nearly destitllte of i'~·1 a width of about 1,000 feet, the depth 
lands, presenting one broad expanse of varying from :!O to 60 feet, with a strong 
waters. It possesses several good har-! du\\ lJ\', .11',1 (·\.I~'nt. 
bors on it:;; \\"e~tern ~horcs, althollgh as yl't The ;'./, (lit" lit" .Jfackinac, connecting 
but little frequented. Point aux Barques, I LIkes I I mon aud Micll1gao, is a hignly 
Thunder Bay, and Thunder Bay Islands, . body ~f water, eru"lJofl,oming 
are prominent poillt~ to the mariner. islands, with beautiful 

TAWAS, or OTTAWA B.\.Y, lying on the :ilOllg shores. It varies in 
northwest side of Sagina,v Bay, affords a width from 5 to 30 mues, from mainland 
good harbor anu refuge during stormR, ;J;3 to mainland. an. may be said io be from 
well as 1'Jll·xr'Ep. BAY, lying farther to 30 to 40 miles in length. Here are good 
the north. Off Saginaw Bay, the widest fishing grounds, as well as at several 
part of the lake, rough weather is often other points on Lab:e Huron and Georbrian 
experienced, rf:'ndering it necessary for Bay. 
steamers and sail ve~sels to run for a har- The climate of Lake Huron and its 
bor or place of safety. shores is perceptibly warmer than Lake 

In addition to the snrplus waters which Superior during the spring, summer, and 
Lake Huron receh"es through the Str:lit~ autumn months, while the winter season 
of Mackinac and the St. Mary's River is usually rl'uclered extremely cold frDm 
from the north, it rel'(·in:',,,,; tIle waters of the prevalence of nortlicrly winds passing 
Saginaw River, and ~e\'('ral other small over its exposed surface. On the 30th of 
streams from the west. This lake drains July, UWO, at 8 A. )L, the temperature of 
but a very small section of country coru- the air ncar the miil,lle of Lake Huroo, 
pared to its magnitude, while its depth is was (j4° FalLr., the water on the surface, 
a mutter of astonishment, being from lOO 52'\ and at the bottom, 50 fathoms (300 
to 75U feet, according to recelit suryeysj feet) 42.:1 .Fahr. 



THE LOWER PENINSULA OF MICHIGAN. 

THE Lower Penill";ldo of ~l!;'''/I'uan is I with the development and settlement of 
nearly surrounded hy the waters (If the' tit\.' ('onntry, that of n'_'L"I:,ssity, within 
Great Lakes, and, in this respect, its situ- I ('PlLlparati\'ely a very few yl'ar~, 'these vast 
atioD is naturally more favorable for all, l(!f(:~ts will be exhausted. But as the 
the purposes of trade and commerce than I tillll)cr is exhausted the soil is prepared 
any other of the Western States. for cultivation, and a large portion of the 

The numerous streams which penetrate uorth,om part of the southern Peninsula 
every portion of the Peninsula, some of Illl' Michigan will be settled ami cultivated, 
which are navigable for steamboats a COD- 'as it is the most reliable wheat-growing 
siderable distance from the lake, being' l'ortiflll of the Union. 
natural outlets for the products of the Besides the ports and towns already 
interior, renJ~r this whole region desira~ . dl·scriLed. there are on Lake Huron, after 
ble for purposes of settlement and cultiva- . ll'ayil!.~ j":-'u~Ji/lltll) Bay, going north, several 
tion. Even as far nmth as the Strait of ! f.:l'ttleml'llb ~lllJ lumber establishments, 
Mackinac, the soil and climate, to~ether I fisheries, &c. 1'hese are at Trtll"lir" Bay, 
with the valuable timber, oUer gre'at in-lmouth of the River au Sable, Black l{in'r, 
ducements to settlers; and if the proposed &c. 
railroads, under the recent grant of large ALI'EXA, situated at the heau of Thlln
portions of these lands by Congress, are der Ba~T, is a very flourishing town, and 
constructed from and t!) the different I the cajlital of Alpena County. It contains 
points inuicate(l, this extensive and heavi- I about ,-,O!! inhabitants, and f011r saw-mills, 
ly timbered. region will speedily be fe- possessing a superiur water-power Oll the 
claimed, and become onEl of the most river here emptying into the bay. It is 
substantial anu pr(J.~pl'rl)u~ agricultural hlJtli a IUlul"!r and llshing station of Cull-

portions of the \\T cst. si(ll'l'aule importance. 
It is well that in the system of compen- I DVNC.\..:-i is the next place of importance 

sation, which seems t()-be a great law of all the lake coast, situatl'(l near the fl\lllIth 
the universe, the vast prairil"" which of River. Tho Guiteu ~tat('~ 
comprise 80 large a portion of tltis great L:md tor this distriet is lllcuh'd at 
Western domain are provided so well wiLh this place, .:\ early opposite li<,s nl}i~ JJhtn.c 
corresponding regions of timber, all"rJiug- hIli "", a large and fL'rtilL' tract of land. 
the necessary supply of lumber for the The culeurated ISLAND m' ),!.\('KJ;\_U' is 

• demand of the increasing population wliiell next reached, lying within the 8trait~, 
is so rapidly pouring into these "\Vc::;tern surrounded by a cluster of intere:-::ting 
States. l' lint" of l:llld justly celebrateu in lndian 

The State of Michigan-all the waters Il,'gc'nus anu traditions. . 
of which flow into the Basil! of th!;:-='t. OLD 1L\CKINAC, lying on the mamland, 
Lawrence-Northern "'\Visconsin and )'lill- is one of the most int.ere~ting points, Leillg 
nesota are the sources from ~hich the I celebra.ted both in French and Engli~ll 
States of Ohio Indiana Illinois and Iowa, I history when those two great powers con~ 
and a large p~rtion of 'the prai~ie euun! ry I tended for U~e possession of tl~is vast. Lako 
west of the Mississippi, mu~t dL'rin' tlwir Region. It IS I;'roposed to, budd a rflllr(la!l 
supply of this important articlo (lumbpr). from Old Macklll~c to S:~~Ill:t\\:, andone.tu 
The RUPI)ly in the West is now equal to tIle the southern ('ontines 01 the ~lalt', Wlllio 
demand, but the consumption is so gre'at, another line of roat! wi.ll cxtl'wl. north
and the demand so constantly inl:rea::;ing westward to Lake 8upenor, crossmg the 
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Btraits by a steam ferry. A town plot has 
been surveyed, and preparations made for 
settlement. 

Passing around the "-(·,,tcrn extremity 
of the Peninsula, at the Tr(lll~o'ltllll('t' Light 
and Island, the next point is Lit/Ie T,-aO;fse 
Buy, a IDo,,,t beautiful sheet of water. 

About fifteen miles southwesterly from 
Little Traver:-;e we enter GRAND'l'UAVERsE 

BA Y, a large and beautiful arm of the 
lake, extending about thirty miles inland. 
This bay is diviued into two parts by a 
point ofland, from two to four miles wide, 
extending from the head of the bay about 
eighteen miles toward the lakt..·. The 
country around this hny is exceedingly 
picturesque, amI embraces one of the finest 
agricultural purlioIls of the State. The 
climate is Hllld, :Ind frUit and grain of all 
kinds suitaule to a northern latitude are 
produced, with less liaLility to injury from 
frllst than ill some of the southern portions 
of thE' State. 

ti!u .. :..:u TRAVERSE CITY is located at the 
head ut" the west arm of the bay, and is 
tho tl'rminus of the proposed railroad from 
t~ r,LIlu Rapids, a distance of about 141.1 miles. 

Pas8ing out of the bay and around the 
point dividing tIll' west arm from the lake, 
we first arrive at tllt.: rin·r .AU.!' Bees Seeis. 
'l'lil~re i~ here a natural harbor, capable of 
aC('ommodating the larger cia."s of vessels 
8.11U skam\)oats. A town named FRANK~ 
J<'ou'r has been commenced at this place, 
awl with it:; natural tl1h"antages, and the 
('lltl'rpri:-:u of parties who now contt:'ruplate 
making further improvements, it will :-;u(JD 

becowe a very desirable and aonvenient 
point for thl;;.l aL'commodation of navigators. 

The islands comprising the Beavers, 
the .Manitous, and Fox Isles should here 
be noticed. The fl,:avers lie a little south 
of we~t from the entrance to the titr:.lit of 
Maekiuac, the Manitous a little south of 
these, and the Foxes still farther down the 
b~I}. These afe all valuable for fishing 
JlIIl'\)U:-;t.:;-'. and for wood anu lumber. Lying 
iu tL.t..: route of all tho steamboat lincs from 

Chicago to Buffalo and the Upper Lakes, 
the harbors on these islands are stopping .. 
points for the boats, and a profitable trade 
is conducted in furnishing the necessary 
supplies of wood, etc. 

'Ve next arri\'e at ),L\XISTEE, a small 
but important settlement at the mouth of 
the MaDi~tee River. The harbor is a. 
natural one, but requires somo improve
ment. A large trade is carried on with 
Cl..Jicago in lumber. 

The next point of importance is the 
mouth of the P~re Ma?'quette River. Here 
is the terminus of the proposed railroad 
from Flint, in Genesee County, connect
ing with Detroit by the Detroit and MU
\vaukee Railway, a. distance of about 180 
miles. 

1'he harbor is very superior, and the 
country in the vicinity is well adapted for 
settlement. A bout 16 miles in the inte
rior is situated one of the most compact 
and extensive tracts 0f pine timber on the 
western ('oast. 

About forty miles Bouth of thiB, in the 
county of Uceana, a small village is loca
ted at the mouth of nridtt' itirer, The har· 
bor here is also a natural one, and the 
re/lion is settled to considerable extent b, 
farmers. Lumber is, however, the prin· 
cipal commodity, and the trade is prin. 
ciVally with the Chicago market. 

The next point, M"CSKEGON, at the moutlJ 
of tlle Alu.:;keuon ltlt'a, is supported prin, 
cipally by the large lumber region oj 

the interior. Numerous steam saw~milli 
are now in active operation here, givin@ 
the place an air ef life and activity. 

The harbor is one of the best on thE 
lake, and is at present accessible for all thE 
vessels trading be-tween Muskegon and 
Chicago. 

GRAND HAVEN, Ottawa Co., Mich, if 
situated on both sides of Grand River, a1 
its entrance into Lake .Michigan, herf 
eighty-five miles wide j on the opposite sidE 
lie. Milwaukee, Wis. Fur further de8crip 
tiO/" see pag' Cu. 



DIRECT STEAMBOAT ROUTE FROM DETROIT TO 
GREEN BAY, CHICAGO, &c. 

Sailing direct through Lake Huron to W ASIiiNGTON or POTA WATOMEE ISLAND, 
Mackinac, or to the De Tour entrance to CHAMBERS'IsLAND, and other swall ishmds 
St. Mary's River, a distance of about 330 are next passed on the upward trip toward 
miles, the steamer often funs out of Hight the head of the bav. 
of land on crossing Saginaw Ba.y. WASHINGTON HARBOR, situated at the 

Thunder Bay Light is first sighted and north end of'Vashington Island, is a pictu. 
passed, and then Presque Isle Light, wbell resque fishing station, affording a good 
the lake narrows and the Strait of Mack- steamboat-lauding and safe anchorage. 
inac is soon entered, where: lies the TO- GREEN llA Y, aLout 100 miles lung and 
mantic Island of Mackinac. The Strait from 20 to 30 mdes WIde, is a splendid 
of Mackinac, with the approaches t!Je!cto sheet of wuter, df:-;tmed no doubt to be 
from Lakes Huron and Michigan, will aI- j enlin·ncd witlt commerce and pleatmre 
ways command attention from the passing excursions. Here are to be seen a Dum
traveller. Through this channel will pas~, ber of picturesque i~laDds a.nd IJL'adlands. 
for ages to come, a great current of com- Several important streams l'ntC'r into 
merce, and its shores will be enlivened Green Bay, tlie largest of which is Neenah 
with civilized life. or Fox River, at its head, and j" the outkt 

In this great commprcial route, Lake of \Vinnebago Lake. Menomonee River 
TIuron is traversed its entire length, ofteD forms the boundary between the ~tatl's of 
affording the traveller a taste of sea-sick- Wiscunsin and )liL"lJigan, and '-'luptiL'::') in
ness and its· con~equent evils. Yet there to the bay Ol'IJo~ill' (irl'Ml I ... bJll1. 
uften are times when Lake Huron is hard- The reCl ut illll'rovl'[u!-'Ilt (Ji' tl,,· Fox and 
l.v ruftled, and the timid passenger enjoys Wisconsin Rivers, not only opens steam
the voyage with as much zest as the more boat navigatioll between the Bay and tlie 
experienced mariner. head of Lake Winneuago, but it COllllcct~ 

.MACKINAC, crowned hy a fortress, where the Fox and \Viscollsin Hi Vl" r:-(, one of 
wave the Stan and the Stripes, the gem of which, flowing northwaru, fall~ into the At
the Upper Lake islands, may vie with any lantic througll the :-:t. Lawre~(!e, and t~Le 
other locality for the sl;Illlbrity of its cli- otlier, ruuning' s(lllth\\·.ar~. ~ISl:lt.l.r),!:e8 Its 
mate, for its picture'ique beauties, and fur waters, through the 11l"c\~:-':-:l}Jl'l, lilt? the 
its vicinity to fine fishing-grounds. Here Gulf of Mexico. By thIS connectIOn a 
the invalid, the seeker of pleasure, as steamer cal! start from N'ewUrleans, pa~s 
wellasthesportRman and angler, can find up the .Mi~'si"sipl'i to the. mouth of tite 
enjoyment to their heart"s content duriuO" ""i:-:{'()!l:-:in, pass up this river to Portage, 
wann wl:'ather. Pur de~l'I,j)t/uiI) see p. 88~ through a short canal to the epper l<'ox 

On leaving M:.lckinacf,JI' (;1"1'('0 Dar, the Rivers, down this river to La\,,' Winne
steamer generally run~ a west course for bago, at ORhk?sh,-down ~he lake to the 
the mouth of the Lay, passing the Deaver IJoiut where It ~()lltracts ~nto ~he Lower 
Islands in Lake ~liclligan before entering Fux,-down tIllS romantIc river ~ome 
the waters of Green Hay, about IGO miles. thil"ty~five ml}es, by ~ea.ns of n,umer.olls 

SUMMER ISLAND lies on the north side canal,,; a.round the pnnclIJal rapIds, mto 
and ROCK ISLAND lies on the south side Green Bay, and so on witliout iIi! errul'li. ,u 
of the entrance to Green Bay, forming a throllgh the great l:d'l'=-' iuto the .::5t. L.I.\';· 

charming view from the deck of a steamer. renee to the A..tlanhl' Ucuau. 
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ill length, capoble of IUlCQJn, 
modating the shipping of tho 
'\Whole lakes, it will eventua\t 
ly be connected by RailroM 
with every important point 
West and N ortb, a8 the near. 
cst route to and from the East. 
ern and Southern markets. 

ASTOR is the name of a sub. 
Gr.-en Bay, one of urb of Green Bay, lying at the mouth 01 

the most favored cities of Fox River, while on the opposite side artne 
\Visconsin, the Capital of stream stands FORT HOWARD, surrounded 
Brown County, is advanta- by a village of the same name, where ter: 
geonsly situated near the minates the Chicago and Northwest Rai' 
mouth of l,'ox or Neenah: u«y, running south to Chicago, 242 miles. 

river, at its entrance into Green Bay, where I U(,OXTO. situated on Green Bay, at the 
is a good and SL'cnre harbor. It lies 90 I mouth of the Oconto River, is a new and 
mill'S southwest from Lakp Michigan, by thriving lumber settlement. It lies 25 
water, ~5 ruiks duc' \i"cst of Kewaunee, 'miles north of tl::.e town of Green Bay, 
on the west short' of Lake Michigan, and I having daily communication by steamboat. 
115 miles north from Milwaukee. The, As regards the lumbering interests of 
town is handsomely situated, and con-! this region, a late writer says: u Own.I.tJ 
tains ID!Jny large warehouse'S and elegant I County is a portion of the great Pine re
J'1':-;ilh·llt .. 'l'S, togdher with s('veral churches, giou of Northern Wisconsin, lying along 
hob'l~, tlwl stores of different kinds, and the west shore of Green Bay, and is, for 
:liJQut :dJ(lO inhabitants, Tho improve- lumbering purpos~s, one of the most im
ment of }:// Hin:r by dams and locks, in' port_ant l:ounties in the State-being easy 
connC'ction with the improvements on the of acl'('~::> during the season of navig-atioD; 
l,Yisconsin Bin:'r, afforu:4 an uninterrupted ;..Ind supplied with an almost exhaustless 
stc'a.m navigation from Gn'en Bay to Prai-] amount of excellent pine timber. .Alene
ril' du ('hien, un the )lississippi River-: kUl/llee is at the extreme norHtern verge 
tItus making Gn.'('n l:ay a great point for I of the county, at the mouth of Menomo
the trans-shipment of goods and produce I n~e River, and is already the seat of an 
of eYerr variety; the largest class steam- important trade. The settlement (which 
ers and propellers running to Chicago on also includes "Mission Poinf' and "Mari
the south, caut Ste. Marie on the north, nettel!) is scattered along the bank of the , 
as well as to Collingwood, to Sarnia, to river for a distance of some two miles, 
Detroit, and to Buffalo on the ea:-;t. The and contains about 1,500 inhabitants. 
lumbC'r tnldc of Green Bay is immense, "The extensive mills of the 'N. Y. 
this whole section of ("ountry abounding Lumber Co.' are located at this point, and 
iLl. timber of different kinds the most usc- are well worth a trip from your city to 
ful for building purpos('s. There is no St'C. ~ome idea may be fanned of the 
c~tr in the \Vest which can boast of a po- vast amount of business done by this 
sltl?n so, advantageolls commercially, or Company, when the fact is stated, that 
:whl(:h will compare with it in after years they had within their booms, at the com
Ill. thc w'_'3.lth nnd extent of its tradc-, menCl-ment of the season, over ,fifty aCIe8 

'Ylth nn unmterrupted water communica- n/1IJ!lS. This vast amount of material will 
tlOn E"st and South, a harbor live milt'R tind its way into market, 'before the season 
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closes, in the shape of good marketable 
lumber. This Company's Mills alone turn 
out over hal! a million of feet per \VI'ck, 
all of which, I believe, goes to the Chic:lgo 
market. 

/! But it must be born(Y in mind that 
this is but a fraction of the lumber which 
is made in this county. There are, be
sides the mills here, extensive lum"beriug 
establishments at Peshtigo, Oloton, Pen-
8aukee, and Little Suamico, which pruha· 
bly turn out in the aggregate at ll-,ast t IH) 

million feet of lumber per week, or eighty 
millions per year-which added to the es
timate for this place, m~l kl's a yearly pro· 
duct of one hundred and twenty millions. 
A fair amount of business, for a single 
count,v of not Over 5,000 inhabitants." 

NENO!oCOSEE CITY, Oconto County, Wis., 
il3 a thri"ing settlement, situated on 
the west side of Green Bay, near the 
mouth of N enomonee River, containing 
2,000 inhabitants, 5 la.rge saw-mills, and 
B('veral stores. The country to the west 
and north of this place is as yet a wilder
ness, inhabited only by a few roving In
dians. The NC'-iulltOIlI'" Riner forms the 
boundary, in part, bdwl'cn Michigan and 
Wisconsin. 

GREEN BAY TO LAKE SUPERIOR. 

In regard to the route from Green Bay 
to La.ke Superior, a distance of about IGO 
'lIlilea, the Adrocate says: 

abounding in every resourr:e which will 
make a country wealthy and prosperous. 
ClE-ar, beautiful lakes arc interspersed, 
and these have plenty of larg'? trout and 
other fish. \Vater aud water·powers aro 
1'\'(;I")".\'IH'r(' to be founG, and the timber 
is of the best kind-maple groves, ber'I'h, 
oak, pine, etc. Nothing is now \\,~1l11,·d 
but a few roads to open this rich country 
to tho scttler, and it will soon teem with 
\rillagcs, schools, mills, farming oj)l'ratiuns, 
and every industrial pursuit which the 
more southern portion of our State now 
exhihits,lI 

PENSAUKEE, PESHTIGO, and other towns 
are springing up on tilt, \H'st shore of 
Green Bay, where are to be found nu
merous large lumber establishments situ
ated on the streams running into the bay. 

GEX.t, or MASON, situated on Litlle Buy 
de .I..\'"w, at the northern extremity of 
I treen Bay, is a new and promising place. 
~teamers run to and from thc town of 
tJ-rCl'n Bay, connecting with mail f;.tag"s 
running to Lake Superior. A mill( rmlit is 
now OPf!Uf'U from GENA, f<ituatl!d at tho 
hr.':.1rl of I.;\'t'\.:n Bay, to :Marquette, L. ;) .. a 
lli::3bncl.', by land, of about [iO miles. Ko 
doubt, ere long, a railroad will be_ con
struct,.'d along the "L·~t shore of l~r'·('n 
Bay! direct to )'1arqu"1tI', thus connecting 
(~rl'r'n Bay, MilwJ.IIh.I.'l', and Chicago with 
Lake :Superior. 

II .A. road from Gn~en Bay to the most 
Boutherly point of Kcewcnaw would be Route f.·01U Green Bay to 
less than 200 miles in length, and while' I'~olld du La(~~ "riSCOll~ill. 
it would shorten the travel over the pn's- 'fhere is now a railroad and steamboat 
ent route (by water) at least 100 miles, rOlltE', extelliling from 1 ~rcen Bay to Ap
would opon one of thr. most beautiful and pleton, Ushko;-;ll, find Fond du Lac, situa· 
fi'ftile sections in the Union-a section ted at the head of Lake "\,\inncklgo, 60 
which will remain unknown and unoccu- miles distant. the laUc!' pa:,~ing through 
pil'd until suep. a road is opened by the Fox River and the above lJl'autiful ~l!l'et 
g'J\'urnment. The Lake Superior JWoplv of water. . . 
ll-'8d it most especially for procuring suP" Fox or X t:EX_tH ~IVER flS(,S III :"[:!rfi!ll:~tc 
plj,.'s, driving cattle, etc. Co., ·Wi" .. and passmg throllg~ i:ake \\ IU-

'''rhe travC'IlC'T' find~ the whole distance, n' :h:lg'II, forms its outle~. Thltj llllportani 
to within a fo!l'o' Ul!ll.!s of Lake Superior, :;trt',UIl i:-. rendered naVigable for ~tl.:!alller::; 
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of a small class by means of dams and 
locks, forming, in connection with a short 
canal to the "\Visconsiu River, a direct wa· 
tL'r communication from Green Bay to the 
:Mi~:-i,,~il'l,i lUver, a distance of about 2111J 
miles. TIle rapids in the lower part of 
Fox River afl(ml an immense water·po\ver, 
while the upper section of country through 
whieh it flows, produces lumLer and grain 
in great abundance. Here is a fall of 170 
feet in the distance of 35 miles, before eo
tering Lake "\Villoebago. 

DE PERE, ;j miles above r.-reen Bay, is a 
town of about 700 inhabitants, wbere is 
a fall of 8 feet, also a lock for the passage 
of steamers. 

LITTLE KAUKAUNA, 11 miles, has a fall 
of 8 feet, with lock and dam. 

\VRIGlITSTUWN, 16 mil1'8, is a small set
tlement, where is a steam saw-mill and 
other manufacturing establishments. 

RAPID DE CltOOPE, 2 miles further, is a 
steamuoat landing. Here is a lock and 
dam, there being a fall of about 10 feet. 

KAUKAUNA, 3 miles further, is a small 
village. Here are five locks, overcoming 
a fall of 60 fL'd. 

LITTLE CHUTE, 25 miles from Green Bay, 
is a small French settlement, where is an 
old Roman Catholic )'1i~~ioL. House. Here 
are foUl' locks, there being a descent of 40 
feet in the river. 

ApPLETOX, Outaganie Co., Wis., is situ
ateu on Fox or Neenah River, 30 miles 
from its entrance into Green Bay, and 
five miles from Lake WinDebago, where 
are rapids called the Grand Chute. The 
river descends here about 30 feet in one 
mile and a half, affording an inexhaustilile 
amOliDt of wat(>r-power. Here are located 
three Houring-mills, six saw-mills, and 
several other extensive manufacturing es
tablishments. This is the capital of the 
county, where is situated the LawY'eJlce 
Ufw..!ersit!J; and it is no doubt destined to 
become a large manufacturing and com
mercial place, from the facilities which it 
pt)~::;l'~~t;!:-:, by means of navigation and hy-

draulic power. Population, 4000. Steam. 
ers fUR south into Lake Winnebago, and 
north into Green Bay. 

Tile approach to Appleton from Green 
Bay, by water, is most lovely and pictllr
csque,-the river here winding through a 
rich section of country, clothed for several 
miles by a dense forest, extending to the 
very margin of the water. During the 
early autuwD months the scene is truly 
gorgeous, the foliage presenting every 
variety of color. 

~IE;\ \!4HA, :35 miles from Green Bay, is 
situatc,l! (Ill an expansion of the river, here 
called Lake Butte des Murts, where is a lock 
and a canal of about ODe mile in length. 
Here are several large manufacturing es
tablishments, and a population of about 
2,500. 

X EEX All, lying at the foot of Lake WiD.
ll(·hagn, on the west shore. is a flourishiDg 
village, of about 2,500 inhabitants_ 

LAKE WINNEBAGO is a most beautiful 
fiheet of water, being 3~ miles long and 
auout 12 miles wide, with bold land on 
the cast shore, "~"hile on the west it seems 
elevated but a few feet above tlIe waters 
of the lake. It abounds with several va
rieties of fish, of a fine flavor, affording rare 
sport to the angler, Steamers run through 
the Upper Fox or Wolf River, emptying in· 
to the lake at Oshkosh, for upwards of 100 
miles, bringing down immense quantities 
of lumber and agricultural products. 

The City of OSHKOSH, lying on the we.t 
side of Lake Winnebago, 20 miles north of 
Fond du Lac, is a large and flourisbing 
place, being favorably sitnated at the mouth 
of Fox River on both sides of the stream. 
It now contains an active popUlation of 
about 9,000 inhabitants. From its wharves 
steamers run to all the POI'tS on the lake 
3:td Fox River, while the Chicago and 
Northwestern Raz1wuy extl'nds nlJrth;va~ 
to Green Bay. It contains the t~~..!1 
buildings, 10 churches, several well~ 
hotels, 100 stores of different kindsr. ' 
sides steam grist-mill!;, steam saw-
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iron foundries, cabinet·shops, and a great thence south· westward through the Upper 
number of ?t~er manufacturing establish· Fox river to PfJrta.!!~ City, where, by means 
ments. Thl~ 1S a great mart for lumber, of:1 canal, it interlocks with tho Wis. 
being brought down the Fox or \Volf ('('n~ill j{in'r, falling into the Mississippi at 
Hivcr for upwards of 100 miles, thi~ stream Prairie du t '!,il'lL 
Hawing through a fine pine region of eoun- This L'lltL'qJri~~ is thus graphically de-

, try, for which northern 'Visconsin is justly scribed: 
celebrated. I .,' MEETING OF THE l,YATERS,' -A gen· 

FOND Du LAC, capital of Fond du Lac tleman, recently from LJreen Bay, men
County, is a flourishing city fayura},},r situ· t tiolleu a curiuu~ fact a day or two since, 
att'd at the head of Lake 'Winneuago, S"(~ illustratino> of tile rl'~ult~ (,1' the completion 
miles .\', ~, ,\\,', from 1.lilwaukee, awl 1 iG I of the l~ln'r Improvement. He saw lying 
miles from Chi~ago, by th,e, CMf'f/~/" and I at the d"ck~ in ~hat p~ace the ::teamer 
Northwn;ternRazllcay. nowhlllshed tlirou;.,dl Alppll:lo/l Belle, bUllt at Plttsburg'h, aud the 
to Green Bay, a total rli . ..:t:tlll'c of ~J~ ltJik~. steamer Gurdon (irun!, built at Philaucl
Here are located the connty buihling~, 8 phia-!,(jillt~ on ()PI'(J~ite ~idl''' of the AIle· 
churches, 4 bauks, 6 public-houses, 100 ghulI,\" ~l(!\ll,tajll~,:Uldou w:.tter~Howingon 
stores of different kinds, a steam grist- the one hand to the .\. tlantie, and on the 
mill, 10 steqm saw-mills, a steam car fae· other to the ~li~:.;;i..,:"jp]li and Gulfof ~lexico. 
tory, steam-engine manufactory, ma<;hine- The Bell~ had ~;lih,'ll lIorthward and west
shops, and various other manufacturing wanl through tlH' Obio, M1S~i~~ippi, and 
establishments. The lumber and produce \Vi~l'o[]sin; ami tlie (,'I'll/It in a contrary 
busine-ss is very extensively carried on direction through the Delaware and Hud
here, affording proiitable returns. Fond du I son, :.], Ing- the Eric Uanal, and the l'hain of 
Lac is celebrated for its fountains, water the U l"l';ll Lakes. 1'hese are the victories 
beiJ\g found of a pure qU<llity 'by means of of commerce, in whil'h \Visconsin is play· 
Artesian WellR, in which the city abounds. iog a prominent part." 

The Fox RII'a IlIljll'Oi't:lllmt is a wfirK The 'l'lUP ~'HO:\I elll{'.HiO to MACKINAC, 

er great magnitude, atl"urding' by means of &c" ~nnn('ctiTl~ at the btkr place with tho 
locks and dams a water communication Green Bay rOllte, is fully described in 
from Green Bay to Lake ""~innebago, and another part of this work. 

Ports of Lake Michigan situated on the East and South Shores. 

Mir.hi,:,:un City, Ind., situated at the tended for the storage and shipment of 
extreme south end of Lake ~fichigan, is tlis- wheat and othe~proJ.uce; 15 or 20 stores 
tant 45 miles from Chicago by water, and of different kin(l~, ~C'n'ral hotels, and a 
2~.'" miles from Detroit by railroad route, branch (,1' the l)tate Dank of Indiana. It 
The Xt:w Albany and Salem ,Railroad. 228 was 1ir~t s(-ukd in l."':H, with the <':xPl'Cw 
miles in length, terminates at this place, tation that it would become a great em· 
connecting with the Michigan Central porium of trade j but owing to the want 
Railroad. Several plank roads also ter- of a good harbor, and the rapid increase 
ruinate here. affording facilities for cross- of Chlcago, the expectations of its founders 
ing the extensive prairies lying in the have not beeD realized. It now contains 
rear. Here are several large storehouses about :l,OOO inhabitants, and is steadily 
situated at the mouth of frail Creek, in- increasing in wealth and numbera. 
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NEW BUFFALO, Mich., lying 50 miles above, on the river, affording great facil. 
cast of Chicago IJY steamboat route, is situ- ities to trade in this section of country. 
Hted on the line of the Mil'hif,!"au Central SOUTH HAVEN, Van Buren Co., lies at 
Railroad :n s miles west of I >droit. lIere the mouth·ofBlack River. 
have be(~n erected a Jig'ht-housc and pier, NAPLES, Allegan Co" lies on the emit 
tIl(> latter alfording a good landing for siue of Lake Michigan, near the mouth of 
skaIlll'r;o; and lake craft. The settlement the Kalamazoo River. 
cOlilaiu,; two or three hundred inhabi- AMSTERDAM, Ottawa Co., is a small vii. 
bnt:', and several stores and storl'lln\l~"'s. bge lying near the Lake 1'11ore, about 20 
It is surrounded by a light; sandy sull, miles south of Grand HaveD. 
which abounds all ,dOllg" the east and I IIOLLAND, situated on Blade L(lke, a few 
Bouth shoreH of Lake ~lidlig'!Il. miles above Amsterdam, is a thriving 

ST .. JVSEI'lI,. Berrien CII .. )Ii!·h., if', ad-I ~nwn, settled mORt~y by Hollanders. Here 
Y:Hd:I~.::l'(,":"lr situated on th' cast ~1l(Jrc IS a good and t:.paclous harbor. 
of L:;ke :\!i.'Jli.s:all, at the mouth (If ~t. The counties of Berrien, Cass, Van Bu
.I"-';l'l,h RiH'r, 1!).J miles west of Vl'tn,it. rr:lL. Kalamazoo, Allegan, Kent, and (It· 
linE' is a !!(jou I!<-trhor, afiording aJ.c!llt 1(J ta\Ya are all celebrated as a fruit-bearing 
feet of water. The village containR about region. 
1,11011 inhabitants, and a number of storcs The Ports extending from Grand Haven 
anJ. storehollses. An active trflde in to Saginaw Bay are fully described in 
lumber, grain, and fruit is carried on at another portion of this work, as well as 
this pbce, mostly with the Chicago the bays and rivers fall,ing into Lakes 
market, it being distaht alJout jn miles Michigan and Huron. 
Uy water. i-)t('aIl1C'1'S of a small class run I 
fl~um St. ,'o~I'llh to ~il('~ and Constantine, 
a dj~tallc:e 01' I ~u miles, to which place the I 
St. Josepl1 River is navigable. ('hit'a:;!o, "THE GARDEN CITY," is 

St. JU8eph Hi!'!:/' rises in the sout1lern adyantagf.ull:--ly situated on the W('st side 
portion of Michigan and ;\urtlwrn Iudi;Ill:1, lof Llkf' ~lj('biball, at the mouth ofChica
and is about 250 miles InnS!'. Its ;';'L'uer:ll gil ni\"\'r: ill::';, lat. 41° G~', and W.long. 
course is nearly w{':-:t\Yard; is verr sl'r·1 fWID Greenwicll 87° 35'. It is elevated 
pentine, with an equable current, allli, eight to ten feet above the lake, which 
Hawing through a fertile section of coun- . ~eclircS it from ordinary floods, and ex
try, celebrated alike for the raising ot'" t~:nd:-: westward on both sides of the river. 
grain and different kinds of fruit. There ~d 10lit two miles distant from its entrance 
are to be j;\\II,1[ ::-('rcrai !\(ll\ri~IJiu.:.:." \·ill:l.!!:('~ iuto Lake Mi('hi~an, the front on the lake 
on its lwnk-". The priJl('ip~ll :1[(' ('()mitau· I being three or four miles from north to 
tille', Klhlwrt, South lk-lld, cUlt! ~il,'s. 1 south. The harbor has a depth of from 

NlT,FS1 :-i(ua/{,d (In 8L JII:-'c'IJh Ri\'l'r, is I twelve tu fourteen feet of water, which 
2{j miles above' it!' mouth II,)' l.!lld, ~llid 1 ~Jl I' makes it a commodiolls and sofe haven i 
mil. '." rl'~Jm Tletruit by r:Jilroad route. and it has been mnch improved artificially 
This is a flourishing Yilla~I" containing by tIle construction of pit'rs, which extend 
a.bout ::,OUll inhabitnnt~, lin_' dL1Il'dH':~. on each side of the eutrnllce of the river 
three h0tels, :--'I.-'\"(.'I'al large stores anu for some distance into the lake, to prevent 
fluuring mills; tiLt, Coulltry around pro- the accumulation of sand upon the bar. 
dueing brge quantities of wheat and other The light-honse is on the south side of the 
kind8 or .l!,raill. i\ small clasR of steamers harllol', and shows a fixed light on a tower 
run to ~t. J()~('l'h below ~md other plan's, r,JI ty feet. above the sllrface of the lakej 
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there is alRO a beacon light on the end of I Atlantic Sl"ks, of the great lalley of the 
the pier, In a naval and military point :'li:-~i:-,."iJ!lJi, or of the noble St. Lawrence 
of view, this is one of the most important' vallc'y, the 'Yuters of which here almost 
ports on the upper lakes: and should be commingle) and no doubt are destined to 
strongly defended) it being the" Odessa" be wedded) and to flow in unison from the 
of these inland seas. cold waters of the Gulf of St. La",,.ence 

The city contains an United States to the warm waters of the Gulf of Mexico, 
custom·holl~c and post·office building) a carryiug on tlH.'ir tide the rieh products of 
CQurt·hollRf:' andjnil, the countybuilding~) the tropics) the cereals (of the temperate 
Rush :Medical Cullege, a commercial col· zone, and the timber and other valuable 
lege, a marine hospital, market·hon~es, commodities of tlw colder region of the 
eighty churches, eight banks, several fire AUJeri(",Hl contine-nt. 
and marine insurance companies, and a ,. t'llic;Ig"O, when fairly understood, in a 
number of large pllulil~ houses j gas·works, cOlllIlJen_·jal, climatic, and favored point of 
and watvr-works. The manufacturing I vi('w, as rt'gards water ::Ind land communi· 
establishments of Chicago are numerOll~ c:ltiflll, llas probalJly no equal on tl1e face 
and extensive, consisting of iron·foundries of 1];8 globe. Standing nt'ur tllE' f!.UlltlJ("rIl 

a.nd machine· shops, railroad car manurac·l border of one of the five great LakL':-\ (,f 
tory, steam saw, planing, and fiouring, America, affording four or five thouf'land 
mills, m\uufactorics of agricultural imple· I mik:-; of inland ship navigation, and by 
ment~) eto. X umerous steamers and pro- lllcans of the Erie Canal of New York, 
peilers ply between this place and Sant favored by an outport on the Atlaulic 
Stc. Marie, Lake Superior ports, Colling- ocean, it only now wants a ,Ship CII/llll to 
wood, Goderich, Detroit, Bufi'u.io, and tllO the ).fi:-;:-;issippi River tu give it an outport 
various intermediate portg. Population ill on the Gulf or lIl'xico. 
]8'~1\ 109,2(;0, and i~ rapidly increasing· iu "~\..s to Hailroad facilities, no .adequate 
numbers and wealth. idea can Le cOnVC'\~l·ll.-t!Je lfon bars 

The principal hotels are the Adams already exknd to ~I;)lltr(':tl. Ql1ebec, and 
HOlIs,:, Briggs House, L"k,' j[uu'!r:, She(lI/flll Portland on the northe:t:-:t; t~J Boston, New 
HOI/V::, and the Tre11wllt 11011')'_', bC8ides York, &c., on the east; tl) Cbarleston and 
many other public·houses of less nlltl_'. Savannah (Ill the SOlltltl:':U;t, and to Mo· 
Chicago also boasts of several bellevolent bile and New Orleans on the sn\l1il
and charitable institutions, educational being, ere: long, no doubt de~tin.e~ to have 
and medical; also hospitals and dispcnsa· railroad facilities with ot.~er CltIeS to the 
ries. Its commerce is already immense, Gold Uegions aud the PacIllc ?cean o? tl~e 
and rapidly increasing. west j while northwafil a :~ilroa~ bne IS 

finished to Green Bay, "\\ J:-'~IIH."!ll, awl 
another line nearly completed to St. Paul, 
Minllesota. 

EXTRACT FROM A LETTER DATED, II Look at a map of the United S~ates 
". "') and C'ana(la. and see her favored pm.lti,'n 

CHlr .\(10, .TUliP 3, I.KG... near the centre of tllf' t01\1J)('rat(' zronr; 
Ii To the Editors of the .\/Iiio/ll(l IIII,,",~'t'n{"('r. while l':l:-'t and west :-\111:' 11(':-; (·E:'1l11:llly 

II This' Garden City' of the Lakes yes· 1 between the Atlautic and easteln slope 
terdayand to.day, at the opening of the of the Rocky. Mounta·fI:-;. By .nature ~Le 
Ship.Canal Convention presented a scene claims pre·cllllUenCC as a great llllD?d ?lty. 
of which every loyal A.~erican might just- Give her tile boon ..:l~e as~s at tIns time, 
Iy feel proud, be he a citizen of the and the whulc Revubhe will be benellted, 

6 
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inasmuch as it will afford facilities to the 
far West, and the eastern portions of our 
wide~extcndl'd cOlln11"\". Like the Erie 
cnnal, it will even kwl to le:';.:':n the price 
of provisiollS in ji)1'eig-n markets, and at 
the same 1 illll' 81 rlll:": tl1cn and enrich our 

li"I1." 

~~(Jrtlt ~.lHl South, llOtwith
latter afe now in open rebel-

"_"- latc writer remarks, 'Cbic:igO is 
rn(l~t emphatically the city of the "\'e:-:t; 
for when any town call justly claim to bt.' 
the greatest market for gruin, beef, pork, 
and lumber in the world, then we may 
con1idently belie\'e that all ('lse that en
t,,!",...( into the composition of a great city 
will gather there 11) build up, if not tIle 
greatest, ono of the most important cities 
of the continent'" 

Tbe 111;/l1!1~ Oil,! Jr,.J';~/111l ('lIrllIl, con
necting l .. ake Midlii!~ln 'i\ it 11 Jlljnoi~' Riv
et', which is sixty fed wide at tlle top, 6 
fL'ct deep, and 107 wih." lli lengtiJ, includ
ing five miles of river n:n igation, termi
nates here, through which is brought a 
lnrge amount of prod lice from the south 
and soutlJ\ve8t; and tlle lJI,JIll'jflU:; r,-lil
road~ radiating from (,liil·:I.~(1 :1(ld 10 the 
vast accumulation which is here shipped 
for the Atlantic sea-board. Ohic::Igo being 
within a short ditltance of the most exten
sive coal-fields to be founli in Illinoi~ and 
the pineries of Michigan and "\Yi;;con;;in, 
as well as surroullded by the finest grain 
region on the 1':1ee of the globe, m2.ke~ it 
the natural outlet for the varied and rich 
produce of an immense section of fertile 
country. 

It is now proposrd to ('on,.,truct a SHIP 
CA:\.\.L, c(Jl1!lt'cting tIll' ,vaters of the Mis
.s·~,'ijiJ!i Itiur l{:i/l~ Lr,I,c ..11(1)/1')([11. 

RAILROADS DIVERGIXG FUm! CHICAGO. 

)[ilrs. 
1. ('hi('(!(IO, Alton, 1/1111 , ..... /. lOlli" "'''ilroad .281 

~: ~I ::~:,:~'~' (;;::;·j/:.~;':'~~;:/;:;l . (~::I~i:~~: : ::: : : i~i 

lIf!lI'!I. 
4. ('hic((go. Fultoll, ((11d Io~m (finished) •.. . ~~u 
5. ellk/I{/o l/flll ~\'UI't1t- W, ,\'f, I'n (Chicago to 

Grc-en D:ly) ......................... 242 
(i. ('Ilil"'{III I/lid Jlilll·llul:n ........ ........ 85 
7, ,'il/(illll,tfi,lIlI! ('l,il·If(I,,~JirT.ille ... ,. 280 
S. (,'IIII'//(/ (11"/ ('liI(',li/li CII/(!U* ~Chicllgo to 

FI"·]"'I't) ........................... 121 
9. Ill/lilli" /', /d'/l/t (( hit-:li:!'O to (·Hi" .. ) ..•... :3!;5 

10. J!i, hi(JIlII ((1", ,,/ (Ill'tl'oit to Chil';I).'Il) ... 2:-4 
11. J/idllrJ,1I1 ,0;'""f/,,,.1I111I(I jr,'(wflul'lI IlIdt· 

III/If (t']l]('.If!O til TolL·lio, Ohio) ........ 243 
1~. l'itt.-UIII'(!/t, Furl Wayll/', and C/ii('(/(lO, .,468 

• Tlli:-l road "UIlIl\:I'tS with the Illinois CentrAl 
l::lilro:ltl. l'IllJllint::' I{'('"II/'(Ird to Dunleith, oPPOOO 
~ 1'" Ill. 1~1l '1. lIl'. I "wn. 
t /I/'IIII/S 1'( IItllll J."{I'lrnlfd and its Branches: 

(',ill(( to L:t.~,dle, ~hin Lilw ... ....... 308Miles. 
1.:I~ajJ,. I.) 1111!Jkillt, t~al('lla Dr:HI('h .... 147 I. 
( hicilf!" to C(.'ntl'ali[\, Chic[\;;o Branch .. 261 II 

Total le-ngth ...........•.... , ••. 722 Miles. 

Di.ta .... e. from Chi .. ago to 
iUackillBC. 

Running awng the l,est Shore of La"'
J/lclii:IU", 

POI'!". ]\Iih's' 
('nI(JAGO to ''\:(111,.. t:.ln. IlL............... :.;,') 

K .. llo~b:l. ·Wi1o ................ 16 f,! • 
l::l('itJt', Wi;; .......... , ...•. 11 (;~ 
~hLW \l'KT.F.. ·Wi~ ............. 23 .... ;. 
}'IIl't Wa~hinL'tlln, \Vb .•••••.. 25110 
:-:hl·l,,,Y;'::ltJ. Wi~... . ..... 25 185 
1\I:LlJil"\\/Il', ·Wis .............. 30165 
'l\\'J l:i\'!']'~. Wi.~.. 1112 
K('\\.11I1](·e, Wj~... . ~~ 19' 
;\[ltw,']" e. ·Wi~... . 11 205 
J;:L~ ky.~ H:u·t,I)l' .....•.•.••.. 35240 
lkath't\ Poor ............... 20260 

\ T." Un't'n Day 80 miles.) 
\Ya.~ljll1:.!I(1n Ji:ll'hor, Mich ..... 13 2i3 
]:J)ek blallll, ~Jit'h.... ...•. 7 ~~ 
B.·:" ,.]' 1~I:Lnd. :'o]i,·h .......... 67 a·n 
1't. \Y:HI:':IJ1okll](·('. ~lid.l.. .•••• 30 :)';7 
(lid :'I\;l<'kil':II·. \Ikh.. ., .. ]5892 
lI1.\Lhl~.\C, ~il'il 8400 

\l.wkilJ:II'lo T"nt· Pas5agc ... 
lie T()111' to :->1<'. Marie •........... ,. 
\1:lekili:w to :--or. ('bir 1:iY81' (Fort Gratiot) 
F(.rt Oraliot t() I)dro!t ...........• ~ ..•.• 
Flirt 4.jI':iliot to :--'a/!'inaw City .....••..... 
Fort Gratiot to Gollt:ricb, C. W ....••••• ,. 

86 
M 

210 
@ 

150 
GO 
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NAVAL VESSELS ON THE LAKES. 

MISSISSIPPI AND LAKE MICHIGAN CA~fAL. 

A REPORT has recently been made in 
relation to the practicabilit.r, cost, and 
military and commercial ad vantages of 
opening 8 passage for gunhoats and 
armed vessels from the Mississippi to the 
Lakes, by improving the navigation of the 
Illinois River, and enlarging the illinois 
and Michigan Canal. The following is 
an extract from the above Report: 

"The Great Lakes. and the Mississippi 
River are among the grandest features of 
the geography of the globe. Their names 
are at once suggestive of commercial and 
agricultural wealth and national great
ness. No such systems of internal navi
gation exist elsewhere in the world. 
The most careful and accurate statements 
of their present uses for commercial pur
poses are truly wonderful, while the mag
nificent future to which eulightened 
enterprise may Hfad, tasks the strongest 
imagination. 

"The Mi8si~sippi system of navigable 
waters is variously estimated at from 
10,000 to 20,000 miles. Its numerous 
ramifications penetrate a country of un
rivalled fertility, and in many parts abound
ing in useful metals. On the Lakes, we 
ha\'e a coast of 3,500 miles. Their com
m. 'reI..' i,<; estimated at the value of 8400, 
000,000, '1 in articles of prime necessity 
to the inhabitants of the Eastern :-5tates, 
and to our foreign commerce.' That of 
the Mississippi, in peaceful times, is sup
posed to equal t.his. It is the union of 
the~e two mighty systemR that we con
template in the proposed improvement. 

II For thi~ purpose no other route exists 
comparable to the line now proposed, in 
the economy of cost of the improvement, 
Or in general utility. It is one of nature's 
highways-one of the lines which 8he 

marks out for the guidance of the great 
emigrant movements of the race, and by 
which topography foretells the march of 
empire. The aboriginal savage travelled 
it by instinct, and now educated intelli
gence can find no better place for com~ 
pleting and uniting lines of travel and 
traffic embracing half a continent." 

Estimate for a Ship and SteambClat Canal 
from Lake Michigan to the Illinois River, 
and the improvement of the Illinois River 
to the Missi~sippi l{iver; the canal to be 
160 feet wide on the bottom. sides pro
tected with stone walls lu fl'd high; the 
canal and river locks to be 350 feet long 
and 70 feet wide, with depth of water 
sufficient to pass steamboats and vessels 
drawing six feet of water; the canal t () 
be supplied with water from Lake Michi
gan. 

Chicac: .. to L()(·kp"rt. :!9 mil~s. 
TIl(' e..,tllll;Lk<l c .. :,,[ <If ,·.Lrth and rork 

e"X\"3ration on th,' summit level from 
l"hka:..'il to Lod ... p"rt. 111[11 walls on 
buth biueS 11) fei"! [lJr .. u;.;h tIll' earth, 
is...... ...... . ....... . ..... $7,092,700 
Lockport t<l L·I~.!l!t-. 67 miles: 

The estimat.·.l ('flst .)r cnnal to I~nke 
.Joliet. alid b!lurt l":llLab at 16 loek~ 
walll·d on I'nth si,],·s: also six stone 

~~.~.l~i ;::~:: \·~·,~.L:.(:~~:I: ~;~~·.'/,l ... ~'~\~,~,~ ~~::~ 
70 I~·('t wid,'-IIl.iI ... ing I.;" l",',-t "I l .. d .. · 
agot' bl"tween Luekl,prt ;!lld L:l:".dk·-i., 4,031,092 
Lusal].- to the ;"IL:,,~b . ..,ipI,i l~i,"t'r, 220 

miles: 
Th(' (· ... ..,t of seven tree anri crib dams, 

Villi feet lOll!!. til£' nibs 10 b., filled 
wilh stone, and ston,' nbutllll")(ls: abo 
:",'\','Il stone l.",ks. ;;:-JlI rect lunl;, find 
70 r ... .-t widC', II ittl entrance's 1'1'''' 
tected, and insurin~ a d~ptb of W;I("I" 

on all burs, t" pas., tlle hu·:..::.·~t cla~s 
steamboats UIHI '·~bbl·b dr~I\\"lIlg :'LX 
reet, will be 1,645,000 

Add for bri,j;:.'~, ri~td of way, cnginct"r-
ing, contiug"l"ncics, &c.... ..•. ..•.... r;";".;;.o:n 

Total. ••.............••••.•....•. $13,346,82-1 
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u. s. 
1812 TO un.-), with Great Britain, this squadron, with 

NAY"AL VESSELS ON LAKE ERIE, I NOTE.-At the conclusion of the war 

~V;/]1!6. Class Guns. WIi"I"P huilt, &c.Date. the exception of two small vessels, and 
A I Ilo'li:l, schoo~er 1 Eri,', 1';1. 18121 the prizes captured by the above fiet:t, 
Ali.-I, •• 4. l~lIn'ba"("l 1-..1:! I under Corn. Perry, Sept. 10, 1813, were 
t ',II, .1"lli:!., brig' if ( "lftlll"l',L 1 "12 I dismantled and laid up at Erie, Penn., and 
~:,;')':~.'!i.~',n, schooner ~ l'ul",:.ha:kd i::~ i all sub::3equently COUUt'Illll~d and. sold, 
TripI"', !'I .. "p 1 1-..1:!: some having been sunk, wIth a VIew to 
T,;_:-rv:,.S, sri)'J"lll'r 2~ Ed!:':. Pa. i~l~ their better preservation. 
~\'.:~,:;.'::'(" \'1.:;; 20 bl;~ In 1844, the U: S. ste~a:r.ner }fICHIGA~, 
Olliu, echonn<>r 1 1813 583 tons, was bUilt at Ene, Pa., and 18 
0~;~';:~:'illt', 1 l~lg now in commission on the Upper Lakes. 

Total Guns, t>7 

ROUTE FROM CHICAGO TO MACKINAC AND SAUT STE. MARIE. 
C'~ ':'1 very great; the carrying trade being 

{/ .~ '. "'~~.',,' ~'~" ~\_ i. 1.", ~ ____ \ destined to increase in proportionate - I' " ratio with the population and wealth 

I 
rl.?'f pouring into this favored section of 

r, ALft"p.,(',~~);, . ~-=' the Union. 
~~ . ~~.,.... - -~--..- - On reaching the green waters of _'~~-I' 1.~·~"J:li.;;.;r • .u:::3-.~ ~ >-

'.L _ ' ~...-,.- ~-\i' , '" Lake Michigan, the city of Chicago 
. ... ~J-' :-., . is seen stretching along the shore 
- ,,-- <-;, __ .-~ .. ~~ ~ _ ..... :;...::~- for four or five miles, pre:o;enting a. 

I fine appearance from ~he deck of the 
On fl.tarting from the ~t(';rmhoat wharf steamer. The entrance to the harbor at 

Dear the mouth of the Chi('ago" Bivef, the the bar is about 200 feet wide. The bar 
Marine Hospital and depot (d' the Illinois has from ten to twelve feet water, the 
("'ntral HailroLld are pas.sed on the right. lake beillg subject to about two feet rise 
while the Lake HOllse and l\llllhl'r-yurds and fall. The steamers bound for Mil
arc :--('l'll on the left or north side (;1' the waukee and the northeru ports usually 
stream. The goyernrnc'nt piers, long rup al'mg the west shore of the lake with
wClc)qen strncturl's, allord a good entrance in sigllt of land, the banks rising from 
to the harbor; a light.hou~e has been thirty to tifty feet above the water. 
constructed on the outer end of the north JjAKE MICIIIGAN is about seventy miles 
pier, to guide ves~d" to the port. average width, and 340 miles in extent 

'fhe basin e'-'lllpleted by the Illinois from Michigan City, Ind., on the south, to 
Central Hailr,)ad t,) fJ.I'ilitatl_' commerce is the Strait of Mackinac on the north; it 
a substantial work, extending- south,,-ard presents a great expanse of water, now 
f,)r nearly half a mile, It atfords ample traversed by steamers and other vessels 
accommodation for loading and unloading of a large class, running to the Saut Ste, 
vesse1s, and tran~ferring t11e freight to Marie and Lake Superior; to Collingwood 
and from the railroad cars. and Goilerich, CaD.; to Detroit, Mich.; to 

The number of steamers, propellers, Cleveland, Ollio, and to Buffalo, N. Y. 
nnd sailing vessels annually arriving and From Chicago to Buffalo the distance is 
departing from the harbor of Chicago is about 1,UOO miles hy water; while from 
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Chicago to ~uperior City, at the head of I commerce and population. and posseo:ses 
Lake 8upenor, or Fond du Lac, the di~· a fine harbor. Here are locatc(l tlle 
tanee is about the same, thns atfordiug- county building':~\ fourteen churche~. aCYl'· 

two excursions of 1,000 miles each, ov(:r I ral hotl.'ls, ('ollljreS8 Utll b.eing the largest ; 
three of the great lakes or inland seas of elevators. warehouses. and numerous 
America, in steamers of from 1,000 to stores Ilf dltfereut kind~. 
2,000 tons burden. During the summer, The f,'", ,ne ond JI,.'-,sls<;/jI,uI RaifrolltZ ex· 
an.d early autumn mont~s the waters of tl'!ll\:-) from tilL..; pIal's to the .Missi~sippi 
~his lake ar.e c?mparatlvely c~lm, afford· I River at ~:wanna., 14~ miles. The Chic;)· 
mg safe navigatIOn. But late III the year, go amI ~1il waukee Railroad also runs 
aud during the winter and early spring through the town, near the Lake Shore. 
months, the navigation of this and the 
other great lakes is very dangerous. 

W_4.CKE(;.\X, Lake Co., Ill .. 3G miles 
north of Chicago, is handsomely situated 
on elevated ground, gradually ri:;::ing to Gil 
or 60 feet above tIle water. Here are 
two piers, a light·house, several larg'e 
storehouses, and a nl'a! and thriving town 
containing about 5,000 inhal)itant~. ~IX 
churches, a bank, several wt:.·U-h'pt hotels, 
thirty stores, and two ste3m·1l0nring I 
mills. 

KL::.;oSHA, Wis" :i2 miles from ('hip:t~'II, 
is elevated 30. or 40 feet above the lake. 
Here are a small harbor, a light-house, 
storehouses, mills. etc. The town has a 
population of about 6,OUO iuhabitants, 
surrounded by a fine back country. lIere 
is a good hotel, a bank, several churches, 
and a number of stores and manufactur· 
ing establishments doing a large amount 
of business. The Kello:;!ta, and f:wlnunl 
Railroad, 7~ miles, cClnnects at the Lltter 
place with a raill'oad running to )'Iadisoll, 
the capital of the State, aIld also to the 
Mississippi River. 

The City of RACINE, Wis., 62 miles from 
Chicag-o and 23 miles south of Milwaukee, 
is built all an elevation some forty or 
fifty feet above the surface of the lake. 
It is a beautiful and flourishing place. 
Here are a light·housp., piers, storehOltSeR, 
etc., situated nt'ar the waterl while the 
dty cvntains some fine public buildings 
and private re~irlcnces. The population 
is about 10,000, and is rapidly inCl'l~asing, 
Racine is the second city in the :-:'tak in 

::Uil,,'all!«f'(~, "THE CREA){ CITY," 
86 Uliil'.~ [rilIll ('lLil'agii, u,\' railroad and 
stt':lmh":lt rOllte, i~ iwnd::l(lmdy situated 
on riging ground nn both sides of the ~lil· 
waukee River, at its entrance into Lake 
~Iil'h;l-!;.ln. In front oft!te city i"l a bay or 
imkut:llil,n of the lake, a.n;,rding a good 
harbOl', except in strong (';)sterly gales. 
The h3rbor is now beiug impnl\ l,(I, ::mu will 
doubtless be ren( ier0( I ~l.'cLire at all tiUW,i 
of the season. TIll' rin'r alfords ~1l1 l',· 
tensive water·power, c"pable of gi\'ing 
motion to machiw·n of almost allY re
quired a.Jllount. TL:, city is built 'upon 
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beautiful ::-lopes, descending toward the i completion, which will no doubt be 
river and la~e. It has a L""nit(:d States eflected. 
Custom House and Post·\)flice buildingi I The approach to Milwaukee harbor by 
a cunrt house, city hall, a United ~tate~ 'I water ioS yery imposing, lying between 
Ltlld-<Jlli"l', the University Tnslitutl', a t\\-O headlands covered with rich foliage, 
college for f,'wolk''', three academies, t11ree ;uld dotted with residences indicating 
oq'han asyilims-. rUfty-tiHo c!!llrdw-'. SI'\"- comfort and refinement not to be exceed
ernl well-ki')'t hutd . ..;, tlJe Xf-II h.J././ J/"II~f' ed on the hanks of the Hudson or any 
aud the H,(dker llou-se being tlle most other body of water in the land. This 
freqllcnteu; ;-;(,y,'ll bankfl., six insurance city, VO doubt, is destined to become 
c"lIll'anil':', a Chamber of Commerce, ele- the favored residence of opulent families, 

ext('a:,i\'(~ raug('~ ()f ",ton::', :tmi who are fond of congregating in favored 
1.ll gl' 1!l:ll1uLwluril1g' (,,,t,lbli~lI- localities. 

m,_tllt.~. TIll' city i~ lig1tkd with gas, ~11ll1 TIlE GRANARIES OF MINNESOTA A.ND 
wdl :'UP1,1Il"\ with wah·r. Its ex- \Yl~coXSI~"-The La Crosse Derrwcrat 
pOft~ llJ'hllll\l{'r, produce, de. 5'pe,d,,:s ;18 follows of the ~r(,:Jt strides of 
are immense,::.;i \ ill~ )Ii" ,til ,d Ik clllpL Iylllt'ut :lgricllltuf!.1 in a region which ten years 
to a largl' \j\lIJlh,"r ,,1' steamers awl otill'l' ago was a wilderness. It :-:;IYS: 
lake n ... ft, running to dilJerent ports on .1 \\"1..' be·gin to think that tho granarios 
the lTI'IJlr Lnkcf', Detroit, Bufblo, etc. I of Minll('~ot;l and Northwestern Wiscon-
ThB growth or this has been aston-I ~in will never give out; there is no end 
i:::b:llg j twcuty }l',lr~ its site was a to the amount, judging from the heavy 
~\"ddl'rnl'':-'''; now it cvntains over 50,000 load:-< tile steamers continually land at 

and of a class inferior to no the dep()t of the La Crosse and Milwaukee 
section (,1' linion for intelligence, so- Railroad. "\Vhere d\)es it all come from? 
1,: rind indu:-:try. is the frequent inquiry of people. We 

future of Mihvaukee it is hard to can hardly tell. It seems impossible that 
l'r('dld; hc!"" al',-' centring numerous rail- there can be much more left, yet stearn~ 
roads lilli,..:jwJ ;1;1,1 ill course of construc- boat men tC:'ll us that the grain is not 
t.lt)II, p'\tl'lldiu,:':": south to ('lli(,:Ig'1l. west to ncar all hauled to the sllipping points 
Un; ~li"":i:--,,ilJl-'i Hiver, ;,jld north to Lake on the river. "\Vhat will tliis country be 
;--',!lpcl"iol", \\ JJicli, in connection with the ten years hence, at this rate? Imagine 
lJ,.:'tr(11L ~nd _\lilW<lukt'l' Railro .. !d, termin- the amount of trans II or tat ion that will be
atillg-:tL (;r~lllllllavcll, 8,imiks distantuy come necessary t(J carry the produce of 
wat,_'r, ~illU the lille<; of steamers running the upper country to market. It is hard 
to tlJi::; }l(,rt, \\ ill altogether give an im- to state what will be the amount of ship
petu:'! to tlJi" favored city, blessed with a ments of grain this season (186;J), but it 
go()d climate and soil, which the future will be well into the millions." 
alolle can fe-Veal. 

During the past few years an unusual 
number of tine buihlIilg'.':! have been erecteu, 
awl the ('tldl.:l'.:'H"(! (Jf tll8 l'ort ila..: amOllut- RAILROADS R["XXIXG FROM MILWA.UKEE. 

eO. tn :?1;U,()()fJ"ooo, The hay "I" ~lil\\'a\!kec 
(,/):'I"S the he:-:t advantages for the con
st!"llctic'IL of a harbor of refuge (,1' any 
iJuillL all Lake ;,;il'lli'-!"an. The city has ex
IIL'd,Je;l over SIOU,UUU in the construction 
l,r ,~ IHlrLur; tbi~ Ill·(~.1s exten~ion anu 

Ih.:troit alld ...lftlll1ll1lkl'e (Grand Hayen 
to Detroit, 189 miles), connecting with 
steamers on Lake Michigan. 

La t'ro-,\e and .Jlllwauk(e, 200 miles, 
connectillg' with steamers on the Upper 
11is~h: i P1J-i. 
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.Milwaukee and Prairie du Ghien. 19::: I "Manitouwoc is the most northern of 
m~le~, ~oll~e;.ting with steamers on the the harbors of Lake Michigan improved lJ.\-
MISS~SSIPPI 1.1ver.. 4 t~w enit,'d States government. It de-

M~lwaukl!e and lloncon, 93 miles. I rlves additional importance from tll(' fact 
Milwaukee and H resf'!-(II, 71 miles. that, when completed, it 'will ajfunl tl10 
Mil'l}1aukee and G/I/I'I''.}O, 85, Iljile~\ also, li:st )11 int "f refuge from :ot(Jrw:-; fur ship-

the River and Lake Shore City Hat!\Y:1Y, i Vlllg I),-,uud from any of the other grc<lt 
rUlll;1ing from the entranc~ of the harbor . lakes til thi~, or to the most southern ports 
to. rlilferent parts of the city. , lof Luke Michigan.'! 

IJORT WASllINGTOX, Ozaukee Co., "~if',,' Two RIVERS, "-i,-: .. seven miles I:(.rth 
25 miles north of Mil\\'aukee, IS a flour-I from Manitouwoc is no new and thri\'ilJ" 
lshing. place, amI, capital, of the count.yo place at the ent;ance of the C'(llljl)ilJr'~ 
The vlllage contams, he sIdes the puulic ::;trf'aIlJ>' (from which the place tab·~ its 
buildings, se'Veral churcllCs and llotel:,) name) into L:_d":I,· .Mlcltigan, T,,'o pic'rs 
twelve stores, three mills, an iron found- are here (·rcetC:'d. Olle on each side of tJH,~ 
ry, two breweries, and other manufac- riYer; also a ~llip-rard, an (,\t'l1-i\,' 

tories. Thl' P'lp!il;ttion is about 2,500, leather manufacturing company, cl::lir <t!i,l 

Uere is a ;,:()-<·(l c-tl':lInlll,.)t lauding, from pail factory, and three steam saw-milL..:. 
which large quantities of produce art' an- The village contain~ abuut :2.000 inh~lbi
nually shipped to Chicago and other lake tants, 
ports. KEWA'CNEE, ,ns .. 25 miles north of Two 

SHEBOYGAN, """'is" 50 miles north of Rivers and 102 mill'':; from .Milwaukee, is 
Milwaukee and 130 miles from (,hicLI~'O, I a small shipping tvwn, where arl' :-:itllat.. .. u 
isa thriving place, containing about G,UU() ,",cH'ral saw4mill~ and lumber establi8h
inhabitants. Here are seVC'll churches, ments. Green ILI,Y is :-:itu:ltld about :25 
several public-houses and stores, together ruiles due \n'~t fr<HU this pla(·('. 
with a light4house and piers; the harbor ..l.1I:\EE1'EE, 12 m k-; north Ilf Ke",allne2, 
being impru\'eu by government \\'llrk3, is a lumhering villa!{e, situated at th0 
Large quantities of lumber and agricul, mouth of AlllJI"'P'-"'- c(llltaining about 
tural products are shipped from tlJi" port, l.OUU inhabitaub, The kH;~": (;lIuutry here 
The country in the interior is 1'a ... t set~! a~SIlJllt:8 a wild appt':.1r~w{'-', the furest 
tHng with agricu1turist~, the soil and cli~ I trCl',,", being mostly IJinc and lwml"i..k , 
mate beiug good. A railroad nl'~lrly l'''In4 GIDRALTAR, or BAILEY'S ll,u:nOR, ,I~ a 
pleted runs from this place til FOXD 1>\J good natural lJort of refuge for Fmlm,g 
LAc, '1~ miles west, lying at the head. of craft ",hen u\'l'rLlken hy :-;torms. ~Iere I,S 
Lake Winne'Qago. a sdtll:'ment of ,f:orne 41JO or: 5?0 .mhaLl-

M.\Nrrovwoc, Wis., 70 miles north of taut:-:, I?ostly bellJ;! engaged III fishing and 
Milwaukee and 33 mile8 east from Green lurnhermg. 
Bay, is an important shipping port. It PORT DES MOI:'13 or D~ATIl'S DOOR, ~lhe 
contains about 2,500 inhabitants; fi,,-e entrance to Gn'I'll Ea.\", IS passed ~O Inhl'S 
churches, several public-hom;es, twdVl' north of Bailey'S Hal bor, Ddro,t J::,land 
stores, besides seve-ral storehou~e.::;; three lying to the northward. 
~team saw-mill~ two ,jli:'-Y::lfLl-; light- POTTowATCJ.m~~:. c·r \VAS!iIXGTf'~ T~L· 
house, and pier. ' Large ([ll/(I:Ltit.::4'of lum- AX!), is a fine, bi:r:i:,· of land ?tlJ.'.'hl~u to 
bel' arc annually shil,[,<,d fr JUl this port, the State of M1Ch':.::.:n; also, LlJck 1,~1"uc1, 
Tlw harbor is being iUI]!I'IlY<"! :-:0 <1:-; to af- situated a short d\...:tall("~ to the nllrLh. 
foru a refugo for VC,,>,I'J.-; d'lring ~;tr)rmy (See route to UI'C 'I~ lJa!I, d:'c.). 
Wejlher. 
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On leaving Two Ril'l'rs, the steamers ad before renching the Strait of Mackinac, 
pasRing through the ;-.;trait:-: usually run which, oppoRite Old Fort Mackinac, ie 
for tho Manitou I~l:tnd~, ~[i('h., a rli:'3tance f1bOllt :;;ix miles in width. The Rite of 
of about 1(10 mile~. ~,o'm after the la:<t \ II,] Fort Mackinac is on the f-Dutll main 
vestige of land :-:;ink!'l 1,cl.)w the horizon or Michigan shore, directly opposite Point 
on the west ~lwre, the Yi~i, III catches the Stc. Ignace,on the north main shore. St. 
dim olltline of coast on tbe eo.st or )lichi- J[,·lt:i/(( L1f1od lics at the entrance of the 

(gall shore at Puillt aux flu" ,r:..,'o",'-,?, "hieh strait from the ~ol1th, distant about fifteen 
is about 30 miles south of the Big Mani· miles from ~!ackinac. 
tOll Island. From this point, passing OLD FORT )'f.\CI\:I:~L\C,* now called Jfac
northward by S!t:epillq B,n( Point, a f:.in- kii/f(C C(t!l, is an important and interesting 
gular shaped headland looms up to the location; it was formerly fortified and 
view. It is said to rc:;emble a sleeping ~·'-lrri.~, '11('(1 for the protection of the strait 
bear. The east ~h"re of Lake .Michig-an and this Rection (If country, when in
presents a succession of high sand-b~mks [whited almoRt exclml.ively by various 
for many miles, whilo inlaLd are numer- tlihes of In(lians. This place can be 
ous small bays and l:lke~. . c:l.~ily reached by ::;ail-boat from the island 

LITTLE, or SOUTH .1.L\).lT!)\· l"'L.\;"D. :2(;0 (jf .Mackinac. 
miles from Chicago, and 11 n miles from l'TE. LE GROS C.\P, lying to the west 
Mackinac, lies on the ).Iidlig.:m side of ofoldFort)'fackinac, i.~ a picturesque head
thl' lake, and is the fir;,;t island enCOllll- land well worthy {,f a visit. 
tered on proceeding northward from Chi- The STRAIT OF ~1.I.('KI~A(' is from five 
cag-o. It rises abfllt,tly on the 'YE'~·t to twenty miles in width, and extends 
!'illore 2 or 300 feet from the water's ('(1'2,"0, east and west about forty miles, embosom-

toward the ea:-:t shore, on wlJiI'b ing Reveral important islands besides 
aud a fine harllor. lIt·;·c Mal'kiuac IslalJ(J, the largest being BOIS 

~te~llner.s ..;t"p );,1' wood. DIG or KORTU ULAXC ISLAND, lying near the head of 
M.\;.:[ITOU is ne:1rly twice as large as the Lake Huron. Between this island and 
former island, and contains about 14,OO() the main north ~liore the steamer GARDEN 
acres of land. Both i.··dands arc settled I \ ~ITY was wrecked, May 16, 1854; her 
by a fcl,\- families, who:-;e principal occu- I upper works were still visible from the 
pation is fishing and cutting woud for the deck (If the passing ~teamer in the fall of 
use of steamers and sailing \"es;';e19. I the same year. 

Fox rSLAX1IS, GO mil '.: northfromSonth GROSSE ILE ~r. MARTIN and lIe St. 
M:ll1it"II. c(ln:-:i"t ~,f three small i~lanus: JLulilllie within the waters of the strait, 
Iring near the middle of Lake )fichigan, eight or tell miles north of the if.;land of 
which is ~ere about 60 mik:-; wide. On i Maekinac, In the neighborhood of these 
the we~t IS the entrance to Green Bay,' different ii-llands are the favorite fishing. 
on the east is the entrance to Grand TravJ o-rOlllld:'1 both of the Indian and the II pflle 
erge Bay, and immediately to the north i;-; face." 
the entrance to Little Tfi1verse Bay. lliarkinar, the Town and Fortress, is 

GREAT and LITTLE BEAVER I ,..:bnrl F mn:-:t beautifully situated on the east shore 
J,nng about midw~y between the ),lanitou of the island, 'and extends for a distance 
l:"l:mclf.; and )Iackmac. are large a~d rd- of about one mile along the water':;; edge, 
trIo boules of land, formerly occupIed h~-I and has a fine harbor protected by a 
:Mormons, who had.here their most emt-

er~, ~etuemendt'IIO lId t * Rc·ttlerl hy the Fn'nch under FnthcrMll.rqllette 
L\.J:.!I,E)i an G san sare ill'\: jlat'c,_ iLl 16jO. 
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water battery. This important island and 
fortress is situated in N. lat. 4;:}-' 54=', \V. 
Ion. 84» 30' from Greenwich, being :-4e1"(>o 
degrees thirty minutes weHt fl'Oltl \\'.(..;11-

iogton, It is 350 miles north from Chica~ 
go, 100 miles south of Saut Ste. 11arie by 
the steamboat route, and abnut 300 mih·s 
nlrthwest from Detroit. Furt J[I/('!~II/I"'l 
glrrisoned by U. State..; troops, stands on 
clevateu ground, a\)()llt 300 feet above the 
water, overlooking the picturesque town 
and harbor below. In the rear, ab"ut 
half a milo distant stand the ruins of old 
Fort Holmes, situated on the highest plJint 
of land, at an elevation, ,f 3~O fl'l't :llJO\'l' 

the water, affording an (I\:tc'n ... ini view. 
The town contains two churches, five 

hotels, ten or twelve stores, 100 dwelling-
houses, and about 7nn inhabitants. tile 
climate is remarkably healthy and delight
ful during the summer months, when this 
favored retreat is usually throng~d with 
visitors from different parts of the Union, 
while the Indian warriors, thpir >'>quaws and 
their children, are Beell lingering around 
this their favorite island and lislting-ground. 

The Island of MACKlN.\C, lying in the 
Strait of Mackin:1c, is about three miles 
loog and two miles wide. It contains 
many deeply interesting points of attrac
tion in addition to the village and fortress; 
the principal natural curio:-5itie~ are known 
as the Arched Rock, Sugar Louf, Lover's 
L('all, Devil':-\ Kitt'hen, Robinson's Folly, 
and other objects of interest well worthy 

the attention of the tourist, The J.l!Iss/on 
lIlli/.\!' and [,l,tllll Ifouse are the principal 
hotd'l, ",hilt, tlwn' are f'.l'v('l'al other good 
pu1Jlit:-Il\)\l~l'8 for the aCClJlllUlOuatiun of 
visitors, 

l:-;L.\XD OF ~L\('KI:-'Ac.-The view given 
repres(.'nts the Island, approaching from 
the eastward. "A cliff of limestone, white 
and weather-beaten, with ~l narrow allu
vial plain· skirting- its basC', is the first 
thing which commands attention i" but, 
on nearing the harbor, the village (2), 
with its many picturcsllue dwelling..;, and 
the fortress (3), perched OI'ar the summit 
of the Island, arc gazerl at with wonder 
and delight. The promontory on the Ic,ft 
is called the II Lovl-'r's Leap" (1), skirt",i 
by a pebbly beach, extc'nding to tllO 
village. On tiJc' right is seen a hoi(l f()('"ky 
precipice, c311c"ll II Robinson's }i!lt!l1) (5), 
while in the same din.'cti,)u is a sill!.!:1\lar 
peak of nature l':llil"l the .. S/l~J'II· lUll,." 
Still farther onward, the " ... l",·hvd J:ud·," 
and other interesting sight.'l. meet th.e eye 
of the explorer, affording piemmre and ,(p

light, particularly to the scientific traveller 
and lover of nature, On the highest 
ground, elevated. 320 feet aboye the wa~er~ 
of the Strait~ is the sig-nal "tation (11, Situ
ated near the ruins of o1rl ForI Ifrdllln. 

The settlement of thi-l hland was COM

menced in 1764. In 1793 it w:.l~ surreu
dered to the Americang-orernment; Llkun 
by the Driti.-lh in 1812; but restored ".Y 
the treaty of Ghent, signed in Nov" 1814. 
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The I~o,~er'~ J .... ·:lJl.-tLu·KI;.,TAC make the traverse to the Spirit, or Fairie 
ISLAND.-The huge rock \ dl,·d 11l(> "L()\,- Island. 
er's Leap," is situated about one mile west One season, when the war party re
of the village of Mackmac. II IS a high turned, she CDllld not distingnish his fa. 
perpendicular bluff, 150 to 200 feet III miliar and loved war-shout. Herthinking 
height, risiug boldly from the shore of the spirit, or soul (presentiment) told bel' that 
Lake. A solit~lry pine-tree formerly i he had gone to the Spirit Land of the 
stood upon its brow, which some Vandall west. It was so, an enemy's arrow had 
haR cut down. 'pi<.:rcl'd his breast, and after his body 

Long before the pale faces profaned this! was placed leaning against a tree, his face 
isla,nd home of the Genii, Me-che-lle-mock- : fronting !lis enemies he died; but ere he 
e-llung-o-qua, a young Ojibway girl, just died he wished the mourning warriors to 
maturing into womanhood, often wander-fremember him tu the Rweet maid of his 
ed there, and gazed from it~ dizz.y heights heart. Thus he died far away from home 
and witnessed the receding can' J(.'S of the and the friends he loved. 
large war parties of the combined bands Me-che-ne-mock-e-nung-o-qua's heart 
(If the I )ji1Jways and Ottawas, speeding I' hushed its beatings, and all the warm 
S(luth, seekiug for fame and s('alps. emotions of that heart were chilled and 

It \yas there she < Iftc-n sat, mUf'ed, and dead. rhe moving, !iving spirit or soul 
hummed the .s\lngs (;e-niw-e-gwon loved; of her beloved Ge-niw-e-gwon she witnp·
this spot was endeared to het', for it was sed, continually beckoning her to follow 
there that she and Gc-niw-e-gwon tiI st him to the haplJY hunting grounds of 
met and exchanged words of love, and spirits in the west-he appeared to her in 
found an affinity of souls or spirits exif't- human f.1.hape, but was invisible to others 
iug bet ween them. It w~" there sile often of his tribe. 
sat and sang the Ojibway l()Yl~ song- One morning her body was found mao-

\. ,r"ng-!:'-do-g"wain, iD-,h'-n!lin-(lnm, 
MOllg-('-d,,-gwain, in-;\c-nain-dntn; 
\\':dn ,.,hnn!..\'-ish-wt'l'll, 1l,·l!Il-e-wo-l:ihant', 
\r,lill-~hunl-!:-ish-'\'l'l'n, net'Il-('-mo-shane, 
.\ - [I ,·<J-W:lll- wall ·sau -uu-u-z,)< I,'. 
• \ -Il~·e- wuu -waL1·sau-hll-U-Zu(!e." 

gled at the foot cHile bluff. The soul had 
thrown aside its covering of earth, and 
had gone to join the spirit of her beloved 
Gt.:-niw-e-gwon, to travel together to the 
land of Rpirits, realizi~g the glories and 
bliss of a future, eternal existence. 

g-ive but one yel"~c) which may be Yours, &c., 
trallslateu as follows: W~I. :M. J * * * * * * 

A loon. I tllOup:ht wns l"omiD~, 
A ]""n, [ thOllgllt was looming; 
\\-liv' it is hl'. my l",'el·, 

.A.L'rITUDE OF VARIOUS POINTS ON ISLAND 

'Why! it h he, lIly ]"ver, 
His 1':101011.-. in ti.J~ wall'!'s deaming, 
Hi" I,:ultll,' iu the waters gleu.min~, 

OF MACKI!'fAC. 

LonilitieR. Above 
Lake Huron. 

Lake H mon, . . . . . . . . . . . . .• Oilll It-d. 
From this blut!' she often watched and Fort :\lack inac 150 <\ 

li.,teut'u for the return of the war parties, ~~~li~~;I~,!I~~~I~~.::"···' fJ~ ~: 
for amongst them she knew was Ge-niw-e- l:ltilJln,·y l;ock.:...... 131 u 

b\',·,Jn: Ilis head decorated with war-eagle' '1 Hi' ".' ... \l'dlul Ruck. 1.J.? :: 
l-.lLl~W.';, which none but a brave could I ~:I'I~~;:IU~; ~]I·~·~ ~;·L;'~·f:: .. ~~ \< 

?i)Ort. The west wind often ~\"af'ted far i l\ilwlj,:_d !'lakau tlf~bck-} 160 .. 
III ad vancr, the shouts of VIctory alld I lUae bland. - ......... . 
dl':.lth as they shouted and ~anO' upon, l~i'(',l"r Plateau .. ': ..... , .. 300 ., 
leavil:g Pc-quvt-e-nong (old M:lCki~ac), to I L:~~Lll~ta\~1I~~~~b.°"~~1 } 1.200 .\ 

Abovo 
theSe .. 

tJ74 (,·ct. 
724 .. 
SS9 u 
';112 .. 
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The whole Island of Mackinac is deeply 
intoresting to the scientific explorer, as 
wen as to the seeker of health and pleas
ur~, The follmving extract, illustrated by 
an engra'ling, is copied from "FOSTER 
and WHITNEY'S ()CIJ!II:JI,_',d Repo'rt" of that 
region: 

II As particular examples of denuding 
action on the island, we would mention 
the' Arched Rock~ and the' Sllg:lf LO.1f.' 
The former, situated on the eastern shore, 
is a reature of grea.t interest. The cliffs 
here attain a height of nearly onc hundred 
feet, while at the basl' are strewn numerous 
fragments whi.:!h havc' fallen from above. 
The Arch"d H If'k has been excavated in 
a projecting angle of the limestone cliff, 
and the to!-l of the span is about nin'3ty 
ft>et above the lak1?-kvd, surmounted by 
about ten feet of rock. At the base of a 
projecting nngl'" which rises up like a 
buttress, there is a small opening, through 
w;lich an explorer melJ pass to the main 

the denuding action of the water here in 
time pa~t, and the same :lction as now 
manifested in th" rang') of the Pictu'/'f::d 
Rocks on th,: ~i1l)n':' of Lnke Superior. 
As an interesting point in the scenery of 
this island, the- J.rchl,d Rock attracts 
much attention. and in E'n'ry respect is 
worthy of examination." (Set: Elturai'/flg.) 

Other pictureS'lUi: Ob}_'ct;3 of great in· 
terest, bl:,-.:illes thos,_~ enumerated abo,'c, 
occur at every turn on roying about this 
enchanting island, where the pun." bra.
cing air and clear waters afford a IJi, ':1-

sur:1u!c scnsation, difficult to be descrilJl'd 
unless vi:;;it.l:d and enjoyed. 

The batl!ing in the pure waters of the 
Strait at this place is truly ddigLtfu~ 
affordin~ health and vigor to the hUlll.J.n 
frame. 

arch, where, after clambering on'r the Rm1AS'TIC A:\lJ PICTUI~ES\1rE .\.PPEARAXCE 
at<.:ep IiIlope of debris and the projecting OF THE ISLA:\D AS'D SURROUS'n!;';U 
edges of the strata, he reach~s the brow COll:\l'Ry-iTS PeRIn' OF A'DltlSPIlERE 
of the cliff. -~~ ;'!Ul)S'LItllrr EXCL'RSW:S, & .... , ~\:c. 

"The beds forming the summit of the _" From Wh":-Ol' roek" tUrri'ts batti,',J hh::h, 
arch arc cut off from direct connection Pr"'~lwO'\ lJll'lIt'II:"l' ~I'rea'!'''ll.t on all sidl'S r~'lIlJtI; 
with the main rock by a narrow gorge of ~',)!~~ ~~~I~e~l'~~~'t!~';:i~I!~\~~~~I~~,~!~\:Jtl~,~~etll~,a~~~I'm, 
no great df'pth. The portion supporting :'Il,,::,t tits "ll"h 11 place for musing ffit'll; 

th,_' arch on the north side', and the CUrve r Happiest, bumctillJdl, when lllubing WiW::~~~~~l:1 
of the arch itself, are comparatively fra-
gib, and cannot, for a long period, resist In this Yorthern reg;on, Katnre has at 
thu action of rains aurl frosts, which, in last flllly resumed her green drc's-':. Flo\Y~ 
this latitudo, and on a rock thus consti- erB wil;t but still beautiful. iJloom and 
tuted, produce great r<nr~~L's every season, disappea~ in succession. Bin}::; of vari, 'In! 
'l'h h h' h 'J hues have retumeu to our groves, and 
ne~Sa:i~ ~~)U~Cme~~ \~~~ ~~: :~i: ~~~- welcome us as we trace these sha~y \\';Ilk,-:, 
will soon be destroycd as well as tll~ "[n all my wand'rillg,~ round Hils wor!d 
8bu~ment itself and the ~hole be pre(!ipi- of car0,11 I have found. no place whercm 
tJt(,d into the iakr~. I the climate, throtlg~:,)ut the summer SL'a· 

"It is evid'?nt th3.t the denudinO' action son, seems to exerC1St~ ()~ t~le human can 
roducing such all O)J ni ng with odl,_·r stitution a more beud:t'\;llmf1u,ence th~:n 
attendant phenomen~ could only luve I on this Island. In other 1,'·ll Ld of t~lS 
op,-~ratcd while near t'he level of a brg(_'! countrY' a~d in. Europe, the I,L":1:"; 0: :,:' outt 
bod~' of water like the great lake it:-;dfj are ~eautlful, mcleedj .but a ~~rtam ~p
anJ' we find a striking similarity between pn:s:m'ou':!~~ thore at tUlles penades tHO 
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air, that a person even 'Wit~ the hest 
health in the world, feels a la~sltude creep" 
ing through his frame. Here~ we seldnn:, 
if ever, eXlJerience such a feeling from th.IS 
cau:::;e. For the western breeze even III 

the hottest days pas . ..:ing over this island, 
kN'l's the.air cool, and, espe~ially if p.r(~per 
exercise be taken by walkmg or ndmg, 
one feels a bracing up, a certain buoyancy 
Qf spirih th~t is truly astonislti.ng. 

\"1.' inhabitants of warm latltlldeg, who 
pant in cities for a breath of conI air, Hy 
to this isle for comfort. Ye invalid, this 
is the plaL'L' in which to renovate your 
shattered constitution. The lovers of 
beautiflll SCt'ill'ry or the curious in nature, 
and the "rtl:-:t,' ,dlOSl' magic pencil de· 
lights to trace 11alu]'(,',.., lineam~ts, lJl'"d 

not sigh for the sunny clime of lilly j', ,r 

subjects on which to feed the taste and 
imagination. 

This i:.;land is inter:o:ected by fine car
riage roads, shaded 1H:'re and there by a 
y11ung growth of beech, maple, and other 
rn:,'.'\._ Un the highest part of it, about 
0,00 ft:'ct. are the ruins of Old Fort Holmes. 
From thifl poiut of elevation, the scenery 
around is extensi ve and beautiful. In sight, 
are some localities connected with n the 
tale" of the times of old, J1 both of the sav· 
age and tlJl' eivilized. Looking westward
ly, and at the di"i ~l.ll('e of about four miles 
across an arm of Lake Huron, is Point St. 
19n:wv. which is the 8onthernmof:t poillt 
OJ'LIIIIl, of the greater portion of the Up
per l'elliusula.. Immediately sonth of it 
are thc' "Straits of ~f:tckinac," which sep
aratl tlg the X orthern and Southern Penin-
81113S from each other, are about four 
mill'::; wide. On the south shore, may still 
lJe .'\1."'0 tr,ICC" of Old Fort Mackinac. which 
i" wdl known in history as having been 
de.,tro.i-ed by Indians, in 1 iG3, at th€l in
Rtig~ltion of Poutiac, an Indian Chief. 

OUI' gaze southeastwardly, ,ve see 
"' Round Island," as it 

w,-)'" :11, our And further on, is 
"Bui~·llLmc I .,laud," stretching a way 

with its winding shores, far into I .. ake 
Huron. Look to the east, and there 
stnnd.~ this in1:lnd soa, apparently" bound
iessand deep," and H pure a~ th' expanse of 
heaven." Directly north from our place 
of observation, are the U Islands of St. 
Martin;" while beyond them in the Bay, 
are two large rivers-the Pine, and Carp 
Rivers. And lastly, casting our eyes to
wards the 1I0rtiH'i"eRt, we see on the main 
land the two "Sitting Rabbits j" being 
two singular looking hills or rocks, and so 
calle'd hy the Indians from some resem· 
blance at a distance to rabbits in a sitting 
posture. As a whole, this scenery pre
sents, hills, points of land jutting into the 
lake, and "straits," bays, and islands. 
Here, the lake contracts itself into narrow 
channels, or straits, which at times are 
whitened by numerous sails of commercsj 
and there, it spreads itself a way as far ~B 
the eye can reach. And, while contem· 
plating this scene, perhaps a dark column 
of smoke, like the {;enii in the Arabian 
Talc':;;, may be seen rising slowly out of 
the bosom of Lake Huron, announcmg 
the approach of the Genii of modern days, 
the Steamboat I Let us dl'sCL'ud to the 
shore. 

It is eveniflg f The sun, with all his 
glOiry has disappeared in the west j but 
tlie moon ,;it." in turn the arbitress of 
heal"en. Awl now-
"II""" ~W'-I:'t the moonlight sleeps upon this bank; 

lIe]'l' will we sit, anti let the sounds of music 
Creep in our ('aI'S; suft stillness and the niglit, 
Becume8 the touches of sweet harmony." 

Such a moonlight night I once enjoyed. 
The hum of day-life had gradually subsid
ed, and there was naught tn disturb the 
stillness of the hour, save the occasional 
laughter of those who lingered out in the 
open air. In the direction of the moon, 
and on the Lake before me, there was 3 

broad road of light trembling llpon its 
bosom. A few moments more, two small 
bouts with sails up to ('atch the gentle 
breeze, were seen pa~sing and re-passing 
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this broad road of light. Then the vocal, POINT DE TOUR, 36 miles east from 
8on~ wru,; raIsed on the watcl's~ and wo- ! M!Jckinac, is tho site of a light-house and 
man S VOlce was borne on moonlight beam scttleml'nt, at the entrance of ~t. Mary's 
to the listening earin the remotest shades. River. which is here about half a mile" in 
The voices became clearer and :-.tronger \yjllth; this pnss3ge is also called the 
as the boats approached nearer j then, I W i...'st ClwnnoL At a distance of about 
again, dying away in the distance, seemed ,\1 two miles above the Point is a new sd
to be merged with the mellow rays of the tleIDent, where have been erected a steam
moon. But let us leave poetry nnd fancy boat pier, a botel, and several dwellings. 
aside, and come to matters of fact, mat- DRGMMOXl> ISL.-\ND, a large and ilUlJor
tel'S of accommodati?n, prep~red f~r tl,l,j.:-e I tant bo~ly of land belonging to the United 
who may favor our Island with thell' VISitS Sta.tes, IS passed on the right. where are to 
this summer. be seen the ruins of an old fort en'ckd 

There are several large hotels, with at· by the British. un the left is the main
tentive hosts, ever reatly to coutribute to- bod of Northern Michigan. Ascending 
wards the comforts of their visitors, \Valk- :--;t. ~fary's Hin'!", next is passed rrnl·~IJor 
ing, riding, fh;hing, shooting, and Railing l'IPE ISLAND, aad other smaller il:llands 
can be here pursued with great benefit to on the right, pre~entiDg a beautiful a!1-
health. We have billiard-rooms and howl- pearance, most of them belonging to tIl(} 
ing-alleyb; in the stores are found Indian United States. 
curiosities j and, perhaps, the Indians ST. JOSEPH ISLAND, 10 miles above 
themselves, who resort to this island on Point de Tour, is a large and fertile i~land 
business, may be curiosities to those who belonging to Canau:I. It is about 20 
have never seen them' they are the true miles long from cast to W('st, and about 
"native Americans," 'the citize!/s of this 15 milcf:t broad, covered in part with 3 

North American Repuhlic. heavy growth of forest-trees. Here are 
ROUND ISLAND is a. small body of land seen the ruins ~f an old fort erected,IJ}" the 

lying a short distance southeast of Muc'ki- British, on a POlD,t of land commandmg the 
nac, while BOIS BLANC ISLAND is a large channel of the Tr:er. 
body of land lying still farther in the dis- l'ARLTO~VILLE IS n small ~ettlement ,on 
tance, in the Htraits of Mackinac. the }'lil'llig:m ~id(' of tIl{' flw'r, I:.! miles 

ST. MARTIN'S BAY, and the waters ("on- above the lJp Tltll!'. ~Iere is a I:!itealll ::;:.tw

tigqOllS, lying north of Mackinac, afford mill and a few dy.'elhng--llOu:-:es. 
fine fishing grounds, and are much re- LDl~ ]SLAND 1" a, slllal~ IIlJdy o~ l:u~d 
sorted to by visitors fond of atluatic sports. belongl?g tu the lTllltl'li :-;t.ates, lylDg 10 
U,',:ltt St. Jfurlin's and Little St. ,Martin's the lllUlll channel of the I'lVl'r, about 12 
l~lafll!s are passed before entering the miles from its mouth. The cltanlle~ l~cre 
bay, and present a lJeautifulappearancc', forms the bOIl!ldary between tlte lillteu 

CARP and PINE rivers are two small States and ('anaIIa. .. 
streams entering into St. Martin's Bay, MrD L:\'Kl:l a~ it i: call~d, OWl~g to/ts 
affording an abundance of brook trout of waters l!lC'mg (·~l",ll.r ril.,d, ,l~ al~. expansl~n 
a large size, From the head of the above of tlJe rIver, aLout five nules \\ Ide an~l ti...11 
bay to the foot of Lake Superior, is only lIlik~ long, but not aCl'urut,'I,'" >h.'b,lleat,~'~ 
about 30 miles in a northerly direction, on any of the n~odel:n lll:q',.:, Whl~b .ll'l': ~l, 
passing through a wilderness section of to be Yl...'ry deficJeut lD :·,':.::.trd tu ~t. ~l..il! ::; 
country, sparsely inhabited by Indi!Jns, River antl its, many l~lulJlb-lJ,rl''':vu~I~'~ 
who have long made this regioB their at ~(iVL'ral pomts. lllOS~ ~:cau,t,l~\'~~. ~lll~~~ 
favored hunting and fishing grounds. scenery. In the ~t, Mar) 8 hn c 
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are about fifty lsbnds belonging to the I village ten miles below the Sant, on the 
rnited States, besides several all ached to Canadian shore. Here are a missionn.ry 
Canada. church and several dwellings, Fmrrounded 

XE1~ISII ISLA:\I1, and Sailor's Encamp- h,Y glO:]IlCls poorly ('ulti,'ated, fishing and 
rWld :-itua'l',l about hnlf ,\-3,,' from the IWlItlUg' Leing tnc main employment of 
J'oint to the ~aut, are p.l:-:":l'd on the kft the (11I\1)1(,\l"a Indi[lDs who inhabit this 
wbile :..:;;ilill:'; tllrnugh till' mailll'hannel. section ,.f ('ountry. Both sides of the river 

t5UGAR bL_\~V. a large body 0(' t~'rtik abound in wild berries of good flavor, 
land belonging to the United States, L" which are gathered in l::tfge quanlitics by 
reached about :"10 miles above ['(liut de the Indi<lu8, during the summer months. 
Tour, situated near the head of ~t. J(lseph Enrad from a letter dated SAUT 8TH. 
Isl:md. On the right is pas!';ed the Brili~h MARIE, Sept., 1854: 
or Korth Ohmlnel, connecting on the east "The scenery of the St. Mary's River 
with UeorginD Bay. Here are seen two seems to grow more attractive every year. 
small rocky islands belonging to the Brit· There is a delicious freshness in the count
ish Government. which command both less evergreen islands that dot the river in 
c~!annels of the river. every direction, from the Fnlls to Lake 

The _\~)Iish Rapids are next passed by HlITOn, aDd r can imagine of no more 
the ascending vessel, the stream here run· tempting retreats from the dusty streets of 
ntnp: about five knots per hour. The main- town~, in summer, than these islands;.1 
bud of l 'nnnda i:-\ reached immediately believe the time wiH I'oon come when neat 
~:1'fl"(' the rapids. \'C'illg clothed with a snmmer cottages will be scattered along 
dl·u. __ e ~rOlwtll of ff,:'C"i-lrcps of Rm::lll size. the steamboat route on the~e char~ 
'1" 111'_' north is a dreary wilderllC'f-s, ex· islands. A summer ('auld be delightf\tI!Y 
t"!l!lill~ through to IIlldson TIny, as yet spent in exploring for new scenery an_Un 
; :most wholly unexplored nnd unknown, fishing and sailing in these waters. 
except to the Indian or Canadian linnter. "And Mackinac, \"hat an attractive little 

LAKE GEORGE, twenty miles below the piece of terra firma is that island-half 
Saut, is anntitc'r expansion of the river, ancient, balf modern I The view from the 
being about Jivl' miles wide nnd eight miles fort is one of the finest in the world. 
long. Here the channel is only from eight Pcrcbcd on the brink of a precipice Bome 
to ten feet in depth for auont one mile, two hundred feet above t.he b~y---ODe 
forming a great impediment to navig3. takes in at a glance froIll its walls the har
tion. * bar, 'with its numerous boats and the pretty 

Cm::mcn's LANDING, on Sugar Island, village; and the whole rests on one's vision 
twelve miles below tllc' Saut, is a ~·q~'~\tll· more like a picture than a reality. El'ery 
boat landing i \lPJ,o . .:;ite it is SQL'IRREL thing on the island is a curiosity i the 
lSLA~D, hl'lulJ).!:illg to! tht' l',!IJ:ldian...;. This roads or streets that wind around the har· 
is a (,\llIYC'ui"l1t landing, wllf'rl' are ~ituatl'd bor or among the grove·like forests of the 
a. store ;lud ([\H·lling. The inuustrious i~land are naturally pebbled and macadam
occupant:; .are IliJkd fur the making of ized; tlie huildillgs are of every style, 
'1·,t'l'/II.Nlj )11111: wltil'li is :'loldin larg\! qu:m- from 3n Indian lodge to a fine Eng1i~h 
tit il's., and ~liippl'J to Eastern and :::luutLern house. The island is covered with charm· 
markets. ing natural scenery, from tile pretty to the 

Garden RiL'er Settkment is an Indian grand, and one lllay spend weeks con· 
stalltly finding- new objects of interest 'and 

*. A 1'1:" channt,j has hf'f'n fnrmNl, by dredging, new scenes of beauty. It is unuecesf:ory 
which bIYt'S a greater deI,th of wuter. to particularize-every visitor will find 
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them, and enj9Y the sight more than any \ every description, among the rest were 
description. !1 the only two iron steamers that the Uni-

"The steamers all call there, on their ted .stutes have upon all the lakes, the 
way to a~d from Chi~ago, aD~ h~ndrc·ds of i I )'Ii,'llig-an' and the 'SllrYpynr,' formerly 
small sail III the tis}llog trade, I C':1l1l'd the I ALert,' employcu in tIle C()a~t 
have here their Drawn Survey. 
upon the pehlM<l (II' gliding about I "For a wonder, Lake Huron was calm 
the little bay are bark c;mocs ~lnd the far- I and fit rest for its entire length, and tlte 
famed I Mackinac boats, I without num- steamer 'Kortherner' made a beautiful 
ber. ~hese last are the perlection of and quick pa~:saJ!l' from ).I:tckin:l(' to this 
light Bail-boats, and I have often been place. TlJe weather continues '" atm <lnd 
astonished at seeing them far out in the dry, and hundreds are rcgrcttmg they 
lake, beating up against winds that were hrlYt' ~o etuly left the Srlut and Mackiuae, 
next to gal~s. Yesterday the harbor and we believe you will see crowds of 
w&s thronged with sail boats and vessels of visitors yet. JAY." 

the entrance. Fotagannis· 
8inq nil1/. notted with nu
merolls ~mall islands, Dl" ... t
Iy lJelollgin~ to the rnitcd 
State~, I.": Sl'('D lyllJ.!,!' UI the 
,·:! ... twarll, l'ommnnicating 
with the North Chan-

~' , Bel. Jflld Lflk~, 6 mil"s 
I further, is DC'xt entercu, Il<tviIlh' an ex· 

St. MIU·]"S Rj,rcr. : P:111":I' of about .~ miles in \\:idth . ..,dl('n 

By a careful examioa-I ...... 'Ollfj1".s l-'nClw.,pmeut bland IS. n'~.ldll'd' 
tiull of the Government being" 20 miles from L(lke Huron. The 
Cllflrt.., of the Str:1its of !J{':~d of :-;t. Joseph's and part of SI!!/fll' 

Mackinac and RiYer Ste. Is/und are reached :!tj miles IJ(,rtitw.(rd 
~bril-" published in J 1:'57, it from the De Tour, ",llere di, l'I',~'_:-; .thl' 

appeaTs that the Point iJeT(Jur Li!7ht-lluuse I ('alI8,jian or K Drth Ch~nnel, runnll~g I~to 
is situated in 450 57' N. Lat., being 3'j thl' C;eurgian Bay j t.his ('hannel IS r~' .1· 
miles to the eastward of Fort Mackinac. IU\H'd loy the Canadwn steamers. 1 he 
The width of the De Tour passage is about l.tYebi.sh HIIJ,ids are n.C'xt pa":,C:l,d, an~ ~C1,~~~ 
one mile, with a depth of water of loU Geurge, entered, 6 mlles fllrll.wl'" l~elll,., ,,-' 
feet and upwards, although but 50 feet IIHilt.',.; from Lake lIuron. TI!IS 1.I.ke or ~x. 
is found off the lie:ltt, ;t,": YOll run into I pansion of the river is 9 I~llk-~ lD JetlgLl~ 
Lake Huron. DnllJ~J/lUl1d [';'I/II! att~wh(>d and -! miles broad, atr~:.nllllg l~ fl:t't (,f 
to the United States, lies on 'the (':1:-:t,! w:!t('1' over the shoal:;:. 8nd tel'm.lllatl~1~ ~t 
while the main shore of Michigan Ii!',": to I Church's Landi)!!!, lying, Opposite '~IJU,U'. 
the west of the entrance. Pipe J..,{allll, rel j,Land, attaclled to, t :dl:~lb. (,an.,,_n 

4 miles, is fil"8t passed on ascending the I R!fa Stttlell(errt, 3 nlll~~, IS a~ Inllian 
stream, and tll('n 1.,11111:' I~land, 6 miles to·wn o~ the Canada sille., Llttle J.~ke 
further. St. JIISl'jdt's Js/twd, with its old George IS llu'-~ed and Fuud ...lIlX I!UL5 

fori, attached to Can~ld:J., lies S m~les from reached, :3 miles further. FlOm LIttle 
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Lake George to the Sallt Ste. Jrlln'c, Iln"- )..:TC':!tly facilitating trade and commerce. 
sing around the head of Sugar hbIld. j" '1'11(· vilh::":l' 1I1I the ~\rncriC:lll side is pleas-
8 miles further, being 55 miles flldll L:,I\: ... , :ll1tly :-:itllnt('d near the root of the rapids, 
Huron. The Rupids, or Ship ('III/Ill, ex· :Iud ,'lllIt,lil1:-; a court-house and jail; a 
tend for about one mile, overcOIlIing- :1 fall a Methodist, and a Roman 
of:2o feet, wilt'n a beautiful strE,tdl ,d' t]l(' ( clJlllCll; 2 hotels, and 15 or 20 
Tin'r is next passed and vVaiska Bay stores and :-:tor'-'}H'Il~eS, besides a few 
eut('fi'd, I; lllil,·:-; :t\.()n: the rapids; llwkilll.!: manufacturing establishments, aud about 
tlll' Sf. ~Llr.Y':-: l!iy( r I;~ miles in Jen;!th. 1~21!() inhabitants. Many of the inhabi. 
The ch:lTIll1'l jlil'lllinc: the boundary lille tants and Indians in the vicinity are en· 
l,,·tw,·(·n ('.llla!!:! '-1]111 t.he Uniteu Stat('s is I gag'ed in the fur trade and fisheries, the 
followed by the ascending f;tl'arner from. latter being an important and profitable 
tLe luwer end of ~t. Joscph 1s Island to I occupation. bummer visitors fioek to this 
Lrike Superior, while a more direct p~l~' I place and the Lake Superior country for 
sa~e is afforded for "(Isseis of ligbt (irau.!.dlt I health and ple:lsure. The Chippewa llouse, 
throug-h lIay Lake, lying west of ~l1!..(:lr· a ,yell kept hotel on the Amel'ican side, 
J~land and entering Mud Lake. X(ttllillg l',lll' and onc on the Canadian side of the river, 
be more cli:uming- than a trip over the"\:' both afford good accommodations. 
,,,:11('1':-0:, when sailing to or from the I FORT BRADY is an old and important 
Straits of Mackiu.2c. thus having in view I United ;--'!;t!(-S military post contiguous to 
rich and Y;1fil,d lake and river scenery, tliis frontier village, where are barracks 
once the exclusive and favored ahode of for a full garrison of troops. It commands 
tlle red man of the f!li'I,,·;t. now fast Ila~:,,· the ~t. ~lary's River and tl\8 approach to 
ing away before the Blar(,]l of l'i'i'iliz:,ti(lil. the mouth of the canal. 

Saul ~h·. ll:u'i~'~* 1';lpiLtI of Chip· SAVT STE. MARIE, C. "'., is a scattered 
pe ... Y3 ('0., ~li(,!I" situated settlement, where is located a part of the 
on St. ~[:lr)"S River. or >11.lit. miles Hnd~on Bay Company. Here is a steam· 
S X.\V. of Detfl1it. and 1.-, milt·.'" t'rl·m the hoat landing, a hotel, and two or t11ree 
foot of Lake Superior, in X. lat. 46Q 31'. stores, including the Hudson Bay Com· 
The I::ljlid." at this pla('C', givin:..'" the name pany's; and it has from 500 to 600 in· 
to the :-;C'tth~nH'lIts on both f':i(lcs of the habitants. Indians of the Chippewa tribe 
river, 11:nTl' a de~cent of 20 feet witbin the Tl':-o:iu(' in the vicinity in considerable num· 
di~tnn('e of a mile, and form the natural herf;, they having the exclusive right to 
limit of n:wigation. The Ship Canal, how· take' ti~h in the waters contiguous to the 
ever, which has recently been constructed J'altid:;. They also employ themselves in 
on the ~\l1wril'an side, obviates this diffi- running the ralJids in their frail canoeR, 
culty. ~tl':llUers of a large class DOW pass when desired hy citizens or strangers
through the locks into I~ake Superior, tLis being one of the most exhilarating en· 

joyments for t110se fond of aquatic sports . 
• Sdtlr·(j in 1668, by the French. (See Engraving.) 
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St. Mary'. Falls Ship Canal. cceded to Sout SlP. )1ario for the purpose 
of inspecting the work. It was accepted, 

This Canal, which connects the navlga- and thereupon, in accordani'\.: with the 
tiOIl of Lake Superior with the Lower terms of the contract the State author
Lake~, is OI~e, mile in length, and cost ities released to tile Canal ClllIll-'Ul1~' and 
about one rollhon dollars. i~sued patents for tho 750,00u 31'1"I'S I)f 

It was .bunt in ~he years ~853, 'S'!, '5;:), I land. 1'his ,,:as ~ the remuneration the 
by the Salllt ),lary s Falls Ship Canal Com- company received tor the work. 
pany, under a contract wit}l commission-: The land~ were :-(.'kl'tl'd during the 
ers appoin~ed. by the authorities o~ !I!e builrlilJg If the canal. J,y agents ap
State of )hclHgan to secure the buildlllg I point",j 1).\' tlie goverw,r III' 1fichigan. 
of the canal. Of the l,jlJ,UUllaeres, 39,OfJO acres ,vera 

A. grant of ~30,000 acres of the public sc'leeted in the iron rel-\"iull of Lake Su
land had pre\'lOu~ly been made by COll- periu!'. l-1.i,OOO acres itl tll'~ copper region, 
gress to the State of Michigan, to aid in and tbe balance, 504,UOO acres, in the 
thCl cflm,trudiuu of this important work. Lower Peninsula. 

This grant of ijU,OOO acres was giVe,It The following figures will give some 
to the parties contracting for the builuillg idea of the magnit.ude pf this work: 
of the canal, provided the work should Iii: Length of canal, 5,548 feet, = 1 mile 
completed within two years from the daLe 304 f( 'd,. 
of the contract. 'Width at top, 11;) f,_,t't-at water-line, 

The work was commencen in the spring 100 feet-at bottom, G4 feet. 
of 1853, and completed within the time The depth of the canal is 12 feet. 
specified in the contract (two yea1's.r). A slope wall on the sides of the canal is 

This result was accomvlish~d under 4,000 feet in length. 
many disadvantages, during a very sickly There are two locks, each 3:.0 feet in 
season, and when great difficulty was ex- length. 
perienced in obtaining laborers; but the \Vidth of locks, 70 feet at top-61~ fect 
unremitting vigor of those who had the at bottom. 
charge of the work secured its completion '}'he walls are 25 feet high-IO feet thick 
in the most substantia~ permanent, and at bottom. 
acceptable manner. Lift of upper lock. 8 fl'ct-Iower do., 10 

During a great portion of tlil.'timethere feet; total lockage, IS rl'l'I. 
were from 1,200 to 1.(;00 men employed Lowerwliarf, I.sU ft'C'( lon~j -:Ofcetwide, 
upon the work, exclli~ive of the force at I Upl-'l'r wharf, ti:30 feet lU!l~; from l!'; to ::0 
the different quarries where the l'il1ilI' \HI~ fed wide. . " 
cut and prepared for the locks, beside a I There art' 3 p:-llrs of i l )ldlllg gate~. eaclt 
large force employed in necessary agen- 40 feet wide. , 
cieH, getting timber, dc, \ Upper gate, 17 feet IJ1~h-ll)\o\'t'r gate, 24-

The stones for the locks were cut at feet li inches high. 
Anderden, Canada (near Malden), and at There are also upper and lower caisson 
:\1arblehead, near Sandusky, in Ohio. These gates, used for shuttlllg off the water from 
wero sent in vessels to the work, some the canal. . ' 
twenty.fiv? di~erent sailing vessels being \ Th~ amount ,of, lumber, tlll!b~r" and ~rOl~ 
employed 10 tillS business. u"-l'd III the bUlldmg of the pJelS and. gate~ 

On the completion of the canal in .J une, is enormous. . 
1855, the governor of the State, the State I Tllerewere 103,437Ihs.of wrought.Iron 
officers, and the Canal COmmiS!:iLOnerS pro- used in tho gates, and 3~, 000 lbs. cast uon. 

7 
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About 8,000 feet of oak timber, etc. 
The tolls on the canal are collected by 

the State-are merely nominal-and only 
intemlE'd to defray th"e necessary expenses 
of relJairs. 

THE ST. MARY's FALLS SHIP CANAL, 
Michigan, now forms a navigable corn
munication between Lake ;--:'uI,(·rinr and 
Huron, }Ja~,;ing through the St. ~lary's 
Hivl'r for a distance of about 60 miles. 

The first Steamer which passed through 
the locks was the ILLINOIS, 927 tODS, 
commanded hy John "'iIBOD, on her trip 
through to the upper ports on Lake Su
perior, June 18, 1855. The Illinois was 
followed by the Steamer Baltimore, 514 
tons; Samuel Ward, 434 tons; and the 
Korth Star, 1,100 tons, during the month 
of June of the same year. 

OPENING A}."J) CLOSING OF NAVIGATION, from 1855 to 1862, inclusive. 

Date. First Vessel. Date. 

~~~~e 11: 11:~~;: .~:\\I~~~~itan, iJI: t~?8'1~::~: ~~: ~~.~~:::: 
Mrw !l. I".",; ..... N"I·tIJ:--It:lr, 1,11111'~ Xo\,. ;~I\, 1";",i .. 

Last Yessel. 
.Planet, 
. Gen. Taylor, 
.?-olim·ral Rock, 

April I".. 1";," ... 1r"l1 Cill', 1,(10" 1'.'0\'. ~o, 1",')" .. 
May ;\ 1~.-,:1 ..... /.:111.,· }.l:.!lD, l.!l:h" ;-;",. ~", 1 ... ;')9 .. 
l\Iay 11, 1."';11 •• }-'IIlIlIl;till City, "-:20" };(II' 12, ]i-liO .. 
Jo.L1Y g. 1"lil. ~ridli:::ln. !Hi" :SoY. :1",1-..1;1 .. 
April :27, l"li:! ..... l'lt.\" III l'kniano, i ... " .. Nov. ~i, lbtii 
April ~"', Ibli:i .... !liuH·r,tll;l)d.:, 5,');)'" 

A verage season of navigation, 6t months. 

: :: ~~~~:~~'st~~~in, 
... )font!:'omery, 
. .. Gt·n. 'Taylor. 
.. Mineral 'Huck, 

1,1;>4 tons. 
41ji •• 
[,;,;) .. 

1.n:~8 .. 
3'4 .. 
819 .~ 

462 " 
551> • 

Rute.oj Toll, 6 cents for every registered ton, for every description of vessel 

TABLE OF DISTANCES 
From Torollto to Collingwood and Saut Ste. Marie. 

TORONTO TO COLLINGWOOD (Rnil:road Route), 94 miles. 
STEAMBOAT ROUTE. 

(Collingwood to Saut Ste. Marie, Mich., passing through Georgian Bay RIld North 
Channel.) 

Ports, etc. Miles. Ports, etc. Miles. 
COLLIXGWOOD.. •••.•••• •••••••• 0 SAUT STE. MARIE .......... 0 ..... o. 0 
('''pe Rich .. .'.................. 30 Sugar I"land.. . . .. . . .. . • .. • . .. . . ... 4 
C\t\Jut's Head................. 80 Garden River Set .. 0 • 00 •••• 0 •••• 0 ••• 10 
Lonely Island ....... 0 ....... 0 •• 100 Church's L(lndillg . . 0 • 00 •••••••• 0 •• 0. 14 
l"ope Smyth ... '" ............. 125 Lake George... . .. . . .. . . .. ......... 20 
~c.,'Ju"}'.fl-1l'a'lIclh'II'-!l~7 ..• 0 ••• ' •• 0 o. 145 Nebish Rapius ..... 0.00 ••• 0 •• 00.... 24 
lIIan-l-toll·wah.nil.lg- (25 m.) St. Jflseph Island ..•..... o •• 0 ••••• 0. 25 
Iilll, CllrTeot, I 170 The l\arrows.. . . .. .... .•.. .......... 35 
Great Manitoulin Is. f ..... 0 • • •• Campement D'Ours Is ...... 0 0.0 •••• 0 38 
lhl'lll'rt<;u I:--Iand. 0' •••••••••• 190 Bnw: .JltlICI), 0.0 •••• 0 •••••••• 0 •• 0 ••• 60 
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Porta, etc. Miles. 
BarrieIsland ................. 220 
Cockburn Island .........•..... 23,-; 
Drummond's Island, Mich ...... 270 
Bruce Mines, C. IV ............. ~~IO 
St. Joseph Island ... " ......... :!!I(j 

Tampement D'Ours Is .......... 302 
Tbe Narrows. . . . . . .. . ... ..... 305 
Sugar Island, Micll .......•..... 315 
N ebisb Rapids.. . .. ........... 316 
Llke George ........... .'. . . . .. 320 
Church's Landing .. ......•...... ;-;:llj 
Garden River Set.. ............. 130 
SAUT STE. MARIE. . • • • • • • . . • . . .. 340 

SrE."lDOAT FARE, $8 50. 
Including meals. 

Ports, etc. Miles, 
Drummond's Island, Mich. .. .. .... ... 70 
Cockburn I:;land, C. 'V. . . . . . . • . .. .. 8;) 
Barrie Island ..............• '" .. ~ .. J ~o 
Clapperlon Island .................. 150 
Little Current ~ 
Greal Manitoulin I,. r··· .. ·· .. ····· 170 
1Ltn-i-tou-wah-ning (2.-, m.) 
,<"""J,t'.!M.II',I.II/1!i-IIII''.} . .•••••••••••••• I!J5 
Cape Smyth ... ................... ~ 15 
Lonely Island ...................... 210 
Cabot's Head ...........••..••.•... 260 
Cape Rich ......................... 310 
COLLIXGWOOD ................••.... 340 

USUAL TUlE, 36 hours. 

NOTE.-Landings in italic. 

Colling,vood, 94- miles north from lOwen's Sound, fiO miles distant j and 
Toronto, is most advantngeollClly :-:itll<lll'III weekly to Bruce ~linl'.-:, tlll' Saut :-:;te. Ma
near the head of Nottawassaga Day, au, rie, uild into Lake Superior, aflording a 
indentation of Georgian Bay. The tOWil, II delightflll steamboat excursion. 
although commenced in 1.',54, at tile time Immense quantities of fish are taken in 
of the completion of the Ontario, Simcoe, the waters of XI,tta\Va~:-: Iga Bay, being 
and HurC!ll Railroad, now contains (lSI;I) principally cdrrieo. tn the '!'"nJII/I' marh·t. 
about 2,000 inhaLitants, and is rapidly ill- The whole north. shore of tiJ(j Georgi:lll 
creasing. The surpri~ing growth is wi.lin- Bay ahounds in white fi::;h, :-al!ll(Oll. tront, 
ly owing ~ its being the northern tc.-rmi-: maskalonge, anlllJtitl'r Ii.-:h (,1' lint' fiuality, 
nus df the railway which cOllnects tilt" affording prolitable employwl'ut to the 
lTeorgian Bay w~lh L:1k(' Ontario at I Canadiaus aml lndiims. 
Toronto. Great aUIIlIJl'r., or tl".(\ l'lll'r~ and ,. SO!lle Idea of the valne and extent of 
emig-rant1'l are at tlli::! point transierren. til the ti,.;IJing operatioas prollli~'·l1()II..;I.\· pur
steamers or propellers, LOlindforMal'kin:1c. sued in :';l!tl:I\\·a"~:I:..(a ]Jay Illay be ["rliled 
Green Bay, Chic.lgo, and the Great 'Yest, from tlie kuolYll'd:_!\' that t.hC' ~1\·er;l)!e 
8S well as to the ~a\lt Ste. Marie and Lakt, (laiIy take' e.'\ceeds Qne ~hBl1<llt'i fbh, 
Superior. Here are a long pier, 800 [l'd weighing from forty },ol'lds du\\ II ~.() IJ'J.(l 

in length; a breakwater. and light~house; pOLlnd .. tt this lata. that of the ~la":!U 
several large stores and storehollses; would not Ctll Hhort of £ 111, IH!I!. , At tile 
four hotels, and two or three churches in mouth of the ~,!tt:J\\·a~",a.l!a Ill\'l'r the 
the course of erectiun. white fish are "U'lll'U in perfect slil);tls 

The steamers leaving Collingwood for throughout the sp~wning season. ~lo.-;t 
Mackinac and Clli":I~!I, rlllllJillg along the of the larger kinll of trout spawn ubol,:::' 
west shore of Lake )'Iicllic.:',lil. :ll"t' of a the bbnds upon Z-t\4s of calcare?u~ rod:, 
large class, affording ,t.:'f)'Hl aC('I'lIltll<,,j,lli'lIl-: over which a ~Li.ljtl~' drift of santi. fJr 
for travellers. Steamers run every day to gravel passt's by tht.: ; cl,;"1\ ()f th: \\ a f ':-:, 
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wh~e the water is shallow; and from I than elsewhere. Thither the fishermen 
being exposed to the sun, the tempel'a~~re resort, and ~et the fish, vapid a;:d placid 
of Lhe lake is warmer at these localIties as they are, III fabulous amounts. 

GEORGIAN BAY. 

The deeply romantic character of tbis 
pure and lovely body of water is almost 
unkno\vn to the American puhlic-lying 
as it does to the northeast of Lake H UTon, 
being entirely within the c.ullfinE's of 
Canada. The Dorthea!'!t shore IS the most 
romantic and highly interesting', from the 
fact of there being innumerable islands 
and islets \lIang the coast, greatly exceed
ing in number the" Thousand blands" of 
the St. LawrelH'('. 

From Penet3uguishene, northeast to 
She-ba-wa-nah-ning, where commences the 
pictnreSflue body of water known as the 
North Channel, there is ODe continued SUC~ 

cession of enchanting scenery. Here the 
wild fowl, fur· bearing game, and the finny 
tribe disport in perfect freedom, being as 
yet far removed from the busy haunts of 
civilization. 

Georgian Bay is neal"ly as large as Lake 
Ontario, while the Korth Channel, connect
ing with St. Mary's River on the west, may 
be said to be as large as Long Island 
Sound, tlotted with a brge number of love
Iv islandR, while to the south lies the 
romantic island of the Great Manitoulint 

and On the north rises La Cloche. 
.Jlountain-altogetlier forming the most. 
grand and romantic scenery. 

ROUTE FROM CCLLINGWOOD, C. W., TO THE SAUT STE. 
MARIE. 

THROUGH GEORGIAN BAY AND NORTll CHANNEL. 

This is a ne'v and highly interesting 
steamboat excursion, brought into notice 
fly the completion of the Ontario, Simcoe, 
and Hut"on Railroad, extending from 
Toronto to Collingwood, at the southern 
extremity"o~ Gr'fn'g-ian Bay. 

N 0'j'Ti WA~'B.<\G .... e.}~ Y, the southern termi
natio!l ofGeor~ian FaY, isalargeexpanseof 
v. ."\t{~r bounded by c.;pe Rich on the west, 
and Christian Island on the east, each 
being distant about :10 mil"s from Colling
V'lIod. At the south enll of the bay lies 
a small group of islands. called the Hen. 
a )I.~ Chickt;ns. ' 

C!lRISTIAN ISLAND. !y ing about 2S miles 
froill fEmetanguishc1le, ,"Utd 25 miles north· 

east of Cape Rich, is a large and fertile 
island, which was early settled by the 
Jesuits. TlJere are several others passed 
north of Christian Island, of great beauty, 
while still farther northwest are encoun
tered iunumerable islands and islets, form~ 
in'g labyrinths, and secluded passages and 
coves as yet almost unkuowll to the white 
man, extending westward tor upward of 
one hundred miles. 

PENET ANGUISH ENE: C. "'"0, 50 miles 
north of Collingwood by steamboat route, 
situated on a lovely and secure bay, is an 
oM and very important settlement, com
prising an Episcopal and Roman Catholic 
church, two hotels, a. custom-house, severa 
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stores and storehouses, and has about 500 
inhabitants. In the immediate vicinity are 
a naval and military depot and barracks, 
established by the British goverumcnt. 
The natural beauties of the bay and har· 
bor, combined with the picturesque 
scenery of the shores, make up a picture 
of rare beauty. Here may be seen the 
native Indian, the half-breed, and" the 
C1.nll'iian Voyagwr, with the full-hlooded 
Englishmg,n or Scotchman, forming one 
community. This place, being near the 
mouth or the River Se\·ern, and contiguolls 
to the numberless islands of Georgian 
BRy,4itS no doubt destined to become a 
favorite resort for tbe angler and sIJort:-;· 
ml'lD, :lS well as for the invalid and seeker 
of plefiBure. 

On leaving Colb:ngw()od for Bruco Mines 
and the Saut Ste. Mario, the ~teamer 
u9u:llly runs direct across Georgian Bay 
to Lonely hland, passing CalJot's lIead 
to the right, and the passage leading into 
the brond waters of Lake Huron, ,yhieh 
is the route pursued by the steamers in the 
voyage to Mackinac, Green Bay, and 
Ch:ca;.co. During the summer months the 
trip from Collingwood to "Mackinac and 
Chicago affords a delightful excnrsion. 

OWEN'S SOeND, or SYDENHAM, 50 miles 
west of Collingwood, although off the 
diroct route to the Saut Stc. Marie, is well 
worthy of a passing notice. Here is a 
thriving settlement, surrounded by a 
fertile section of country, and containing 
auout 2,50U inhabitants. A steamer rUllS 
daily from Collingwood to this place, 
which will, no doubt, soon be reached by 
railroad. 

LONELY ISLANH, situated about 100 
miles west of Collingwood and 20 mtl(,,, 
east of the Great Manitoulin Islands, is a 
large body of land ruo~tly covered with a 
dense forest, and uninhabited, except by a 
few fishermen, who n::;orL here at certain 
seasons of the year for the purpose of 
taking fish of different kinds. The steam
or usually passes tILis island ou its north 

side, steering for Cape Smyth, a bold 
promontory jutting out from the Grc'at 
Manitoulin, an(l dist~nt from Lonely Island 
about;. ~:., miles. 

SQCAW ISLAND and PAPOOSE I:-.L.\XD 
are seen on the nortlle~st, wllile f;jl titl.'f 
inland are the Fo.£, islands, being tlle com
mencement on the west of the innumera
ble islands which abound along tile llorth 
shore of Georgian Eay. 

LA CLOCHE :.\10l':n.\I:\S, rising about 
2,000 feet above tiJe sea, are next s('('o in 
the distal Ice, toward the north; tilese, (,Olll

bined with the wild scenery of the isbnds 
and hl'adlands. form a grand panoramic 
view, enjoyed from the deck of the passing 
steamer. 

S~lYTH'S BAY is passed on the west, 
some eight or t('11 miles d;,.,LmL At the 
hE'ad of thi~ bay, On the oc;n.':lt Manitolliin 
Island, are situated a vdl:l!!l' of lndians, 
and a Jesuit's mission, (,;dlt>d \Ye-ll\l:HIlt'
kong. These aborigines arc lllltl'd fur 
their industry, raising wheat, coru, oats, 
and pot3toe~ in large !{uantities. 'l'1r~'" 
part of tlJe island is very fertile, and the 
climate i~ liealtlJ\'. 

SHE-BA-W.\.X.\H-XI!\G, sig-nifyinj?, in the 
Indian qialect, !I Hlre is a ('110111111," is a 
most charming spot, 40 mik·s ul~l:mt from 
Lonely bland, hemmed in by mountains 
on the north and a high rocky ishllld on 
the south. It is situated on tbe north 
side of a narrow channel, about half a 
mile in length, W hie11 has a grt'nt depth of 
water. Here are a convenient steamboat 
landing, a church, a store, and soml;l ten 
or twelve dwellings, inhabitpd by Calla
dians and half-breeds. Indians (I~o"'l'IlJl.lo 
here often in consideraLle nunlbpTs, tu sd) 
tli,!ir fish and furs, pre::lenting with their 
canoes and dogs a very .!..!O!,,((ll':--I(I~l· UJ.1l,(O:.lr

ance. One rc~ident at till:; JauLiIIlg" usual
lyattracts Dluch attentiun-a DoLle dog, 
of the color of lTl'U!Il. ~ 0 sooner do(~s 
the steamer's bdl ring, tllan this animal 
rushes to the wharf, sometimes assistin~ 
to secure the rope that is thrown 3t:1horc j 
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the next move be make. is to board the about 120 miles long and 25 miles wide
vesse~ as though Le were a custom-house On the north shore is situated a post of 
otlicer j but on QIIC' (ll'c:l."ir,n, in lJiR eager- the Hudson Bay Company, which may 
ness to get into tbe kitchen, he fell over- be seen from the deck of the passing 
board j nothing daunte-d, he swam to the steamer. 
ebore, and. then again boarding tIle vessel, COCKBURN ISLAND, 85 miles west of 
succeeded in his desire to fill his Little Current lies directly west of the 
stomadl, showing the instinct which Great Manitoulin, from which it is sepa
prompts many a biped office-seeker. rated by a narrow channel. It is 8 large 

On leaving- She~ba-wa-nah-njDg and pro- island, somewhat elevated, Dut uninhabit
ceedillg westward, a most beautiful bay is ed, except by Indians, 
pu:,;setl, studded with islands; and moun- DRUMMOND IRLAND, 15 miles farther 
mins upwards of 1,000 feet in height, pre- westward, Lelongs to the United States, 
senting a rocky and sterile appearance, being attached to tIle State of Michigan, 
form an appropriate background to This is another large body of land,4Ibeing 
the view; thence are passed Badgley and low: and as yet mostly uninhabited, 
Hf'ywood I:;:lands, the latter lying oft' lIey- The next Island approached before 
wood Sound, situated on the north side landing at Bruce Mines is 01'. JOSEPH Is
of the Great'M3nitoulin. LAl.\""D, being a large and fertile body of 

.MAN-I-TOU·WAH-NING, 25 miles north- land, wilh some few settlers. 
west of She-ba-wa-n;;lh-ning, is handsome- BRUCE MINES VILLAGE, C. W., is situ
ly situated at the head of Heywood ated on the north shore of Lake Huro~ 
Suund. It is an Indian settlement, and or the "North Channel," as it is here 
also a government agency, being the place called, distant 290 miles from Collingwood, 
annually selected to distribute the Indian and 50 from the Saut 8te. Marie. Here 
annuities. are a Metpodist chapel, a public-house, 

LITTLE CURRENT, 25 miles west of She· and a store and storehouse belonging to 
ba-wn·nab.ning, is another interesting the Montreal Copper Mining Company, 
landing on the north shore of the Great besides extensive buildings used for crush
Manitoulin, opposite La Cloche' Island. ing ore and preparing it for the marketj 
Here the main channel is narrow, with a about 75 dwellings and 600 inhabitants. 
current usually running at the rate of five The copper ore, after being crushed by 
or six knots an hour, being muc·h affected puwerful machinery propelled by steam, 
by the winds. The steamer stops at this is put into puddling troughs and washed 
landing for an hour or upward, receiving by water, so as to obtain about 20 per 
a supply of wood. it beillg furnished by cent. pure copper. In this state it is 
an intelligent Indian or half~breed, who shipped to the United States and }£ngland, 
resides at this }Jlace with his farnil.V. In- bringing about $80 per ton. It then has 
dians are often seen here in considerable to go through an extensive smelting pro
numbers. They are reported to be indo- cess l in order to obtain the pure metal. 
lent and harmless, too often neglecting The mines are situated in tlle immediate 
the cultivation of the soil for the more vicinity of the villl-lge, there bijing ten 
uncertain pur~uits of fishing and hunting, openings or shafts from which the ore is 
although a considerably large clearing is obtained in its crude state. Horse-power 
tu be seen indifferently cultivated. is mo:;tly used to elevate the ore: the 

CLAPPERrON ISLAND and other islands whims are above ground, attached to 
of less magnitude are passed in the }{o1·th which are ropes and buckets. This mine 
Channel, whIch is a large body of water gives employment to about 300 workmen. 
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The capital stock of the company amounts 1,500 tons were shipped to Baltimore'nnd 
to ~601J,OOO, Buffalo to be smelteu." 

The Wtdlington Jfilip, about one mile dis- On resuming the '\""oyage after leaving 
taDt, is also owued by the Montreal Min- Bruce Mines, the steamer runs along 
ing Company, but is leased and worked St. Joseph Island through a beautiful 
by an English company. This mine, at sheet of water, in which are embosomed 
the present time, is more productive than some few islands near the main shore. 
the Bruce Mines. C.U1PElIEXT D'OCRS is an island passed 

The Lake Superior Junnwl gives the on the left, lying contiguous to :-)t. Joseph 
following de~cription of the Bruce Mine, Island. Here are encountered several 
from which is produced a copper ore dif- small rocky island:-J, forming an intricate 
feriD~ from that which is yielded by other channel called the" Narrows." On some 
mines of that peninsula. . of the islands in this group are f011nd cop· 

I! Ten ,years ago this mine was opened, per ore, and beautiful specimens of moss. 
and large sums expended for machinery, The forest-trees, however, are of a d warf
which proved useless, but it is now un- ish growth, owing, no doubt, to tile SC:1llt
der new management, and promises to iness of soil on these ro,·k\" j..:huds. 
yield protitably. Twelve shaftR have been About 10 mile,~ west of the .• X arrow~, II 
opeued, one of which has been carried the main channel of the st. Marr's nlV

down some 330 feet. Some 200 or 300 er is reached, forming the boun·dary bc
men are employed, all from the EurClpean tween the United States and Canada. A. 
mines. Some of the ores are very beauti- roeky island lies on the Canadian side, 
ful to the eye, resembling fine gold. After which i~ reRerved ror go\~crnment pur
being taken out of the Rhaft, they are poses, as it commands the main or ship 
laken upon a rail· track to the crushing- channeL 
house, where they are passed between SUGAR ISLAND is now reaehed, which 
large iron rollers, and sifted till only a I belungs to the United States, and the 
fioe powder remains; from thence to the steamers run a further distance of :!:) 

: jigger-works,' where they are sbaken in miles, when thp landing ~t the ~aut :-;te. Ma
water till much of the earthy matter is rie is reached, the:e bemg settl~~ents on 
washed awa.\", after which it is piled in both sides of the river. Th~ British boats 
the yard ready for shipment, having more usually land on the north SH)~, w}u}',' tho 
the appearance of mud than of copper. It American boats make a landmg" on the 
i3 now mostly shipped to Swansea, in south ~ide (If tlw river, near the mouth of 
Wales, for smelting. Two years since, the ship l';wal. 

TRIP FROM COLLINGWOOD TO FORT WILLIAM, C. W. 

THE FIR~T TRIP OF THE STEAMER RESCUE. 

" To the. Editor (If the 'Ihronto Globe. 
"SIR: ..l" you 'ha ve on all occ3:'>ions taken 

a prominent part in ad vocating the opening 
up of the IIud~on's Bay Territory and the 
North Shore of Lake Superior, I send you 
a log journal of the first cruise of the 
Steamer Rescue, Captain J AllES DICK, from 

Collingwood to Fo~-t ~miam. On .this 
trip: she fairly mamtamed her pr~vlOus 
reputation; fur in a h(>lU-,\- .c:'ale of Wlll~ on 
the beam for many hour:3, between Mwh
ipicohen Island and F, ,rt ,"Villiam, ~ho 
made her lOt mile . ., per hour, aud, dunng 
the gale, was steady,. and free from any 
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unpleasant motion. We left Collingwood I fir, birch, n"h nnd maple, the latter grow
at 10.30 A. ~L! on the 12th July, 1858, ing on elevated ground. TlJere are sever· 
Captain Kennedy in charge of the mails, al akes upon it, full ~f Rpeckled troutj the 
for Rcd River. 'Va pas-..cd Cabot's Head "~if'fUllof:"\almOD, trout, and whitefish. 
at 6.30 P. M.; Cove I:;laud ligllt, at 9 P. M. I.A schouner was loaded here last season in 
(mcreIr a lantern on the top of the t,ower, a very short time witl~ fish i? a~d about 
vi";li,\e about two miles on a clear mght); the harbor; and the clullate 18 saId by old 
passed between the middle and western 'voyageu1's to be far more vleasant during 
Duck Islands at 4 A.:M., at easy steam, so the wiuter than at the :Saut and other 
as to enter the Missisaga Straits in day- places farther south, beingofadriernature* 
light; at 11.~0 A. M., ran alongside the Between the island and the main land is 
wharf at Bruce Mines; landed mails, and the most sheltered passage, with two ex. 
wooded. Under the kind supervision of cellent harbors on each side, one at Ot;.. 
Mr. Davidson we inspected the process of ters' Creek and the other at Michipicoterf 
extracting copper ore from the bowels of River and harbor. This latter place is 
the earth. 'Ve fouwl that it contained 4 an important port of tlle Hudson's Bay 
per cent. at the mouth of the pit, and 25 Compuuy, distant frem Jloose Fwt, Hud. 
per cent. barrelled up in the form of paste. son's Bay, 300 miles, which has been pasa. 
Sometime ago, the Montreal Mining Com- ed over in canoes in six days. Michipi. 
pany (owning the Bruce Mines), leased eoten Island is said to contain great min. 
half their location to the "\Yellington Min- era! deposit-silver, copper, and lead; the 
ing Company. There are, in consequence, Quebec Mining Company have a location 
within one mile, separated by a 8m all here. 
island, two establishments, forming one At daybreak on Thursday we passed 
considerable tUWll. Arrived at Saut 8te. Slate Island, and shortly after encountered 
Marie, Pim's wharf (British side), at 7 P. a dense fog and lay to till 1 P. M. It was 
M.; landed mails, and ran over to the two o'clock before we saw land. Passed 
American side for coaiR. ~\..t 6 A. IL, on close to Thunder Cape, a perpendicular· 
the 14th, entered the ship-canal, payiug rock rising from the water's edge 1,350 
six cents per ton lockage dues. 1fr. Sirnp- feet. Anchored at FORT WILLIAM, situ. 
son, of the Hudson's Bay Company, very atcd at the mouth of Kaministoguoi River 
politely Bcnt with us the Captain of their at 7 P. M., on Thursday 15th, and landed 
schooner to pilot us through to Pine Point, the mail. Owing to a bar and shoal at 
where we engaged his Bon-in-law, AJex. the mouth of the "iver, we anchored about 
Clark, as pilot. a mile from the Fort, early on Friday the 

"Passed \Vhite Fish Point, Lake Su- 16th. Some of the party went up the 
perior, at 10 o'clock A. M' I Caribou Island river in canoes to the Jesuit Jlls.~ion, about 
at 4.30 o'clock P.~. This island was so- three miles, where they were kindly reo 
called, from the Circumstance of Captain ('ei \-ed by the priest. Capt. J as. Dick and 
~cHargo, who. accompanied B~yfid~ in I :'Ir. ;'fc~furrich went fislling to Current 
hIS survey, havmg on one OCcasIOn kIlled River about five miles to the north where 
60 Caribous on it. At 6 P. M., we were the speckled t!,out proved too large and 
cl~s~ to 'Rescue' Harbor, IsI~n~ ~f :'Ii-/ * The romantic and nninhabited harbor on tile 
?hlplCot~n. The ha~bor at MlChIplCoten south side of Micbipieown Island, l.xct>cd!:l ill 
IS descTlbed by the pilot, who has he en 15 sufvty. l'xtf'llt. and gr:uuleur any barbor Juu,:u~ on 
years on the lake as superb and is so I the shorts of these ,2Teat lakes. It was VISited 

laid down. by B~yfield. The island is ~h'!~~r~tL~;~nbo~[:~u~~8~Yi;i~t:t alllic~~: air 
about 16 miles by 6, covered with spruce, night. ' 
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strong for their light rods and tackle, 
smashing the tops of their roos and tear
ing away their line" and Hies as fast as 
they were thrown in, and they had to 
give it up for want of material. Ulle of 
the trout caught was the largest speckled 
trout I have seen for some years. There 
are trout in this stream, and in all the rapid 
~treams between the Saut and Fort 'ViI
liam, from 2 lb •. to 6 lb •. , and if larger 
ones are required, at Neepigon River 
they can be caught from 8 lbs. to 12 lb •. 
Fancy Buch a spot, ye disciples of Isaac 
Walton; speckled trout to be had for the 
trouble of throwing a fly, within 3t days 
of Toronto, weighing from 2 lbs. to 12lbs. 
In this vicinity arB to be found beautiful 
specimens of amethyst and other precious 
stones. 

" The gardens at Fort William and at 
th Jesuit Mission are as forward as 
those Oil the north part of the county of 
Simcoe. The Hudson's Bay Company 
have a large farm, 50 cows besides horses 
and sheep, and up the river there are 
other farms; they raise oats, barley, and 
all kinds of vegetahles, and I see no rear 
Bon why they cannot raige wheat. Mrs. 
McIntyre, the wife of the agent, was very 
polite and kind, and invited us all up to the 
Fort-gave us supplies of milk and vege
tables. By this route their trade is car
ried on to Red River. Sir George Simp
son returned from Red River just before 
we arrived with two canoes (9 men in each) 
a.nd left again for the Saut. This bay, 
Black Thunder, Neepigon Bay, and Pie 
I~land Bay and neighborhood, abound in 
white fish and trout-l0 fish frequently 
fill a barrel-20 as a general rule; nets 
should be fit to 7 t inch mesh. Our pilot, 
two years ago, in five weekS, with two 
men, filled 175 barrels; he was furnished 
by merchants at the Saut with barre13 
and salt, and :;3 when returned full-the 
rate this year being about $4. Thirty 
barrels of white fish were taken at one 
haul ofa seine near Fort William. 

We left Fort William at 8 P. Y., for 
Grand Portage, passing McKay's Mount 
of Greenstone, 1,000 feet perpendicular 
~ight. La Pate or Pie I~latld, 850 feet 
perpendicular j this island is said to abound 
in lead; hardly a_stone can be picked up 
all the shore without lead in it. On all 
the:;.e islands valuaLle stones can be pick· 
ed up, tit for brooches and rings. The 
channel being very intricate, and the pilot 
not quite po::!ted up, we lay to till day· 
break, aud entered Gmnd Porutge Bay at 
5 A.:M. Capt. Kennedy landed here with 
the mails, purchased a canoe, and was 
ready to start before we left. A nucleus 
of a town has already sprung up here on 
the United States side. 

"After giving Capt. Kenll('Ip)' a hearty 
shake of tho hand all rlllllJlL we started 
homeward, at 7.15 A. M., and passed Cop
per Harbor at 2 P. :M., Manitou Light 5.50 
P. ,\1., White Fish Point 6.40 A. M.; 

and on the 18th July entered the Saut 
Canal at 10.18 A. Y. Coaled on the 
American side, and wooded on Pim's 
wharf, Briti~h siue. Landed the mai~ and 
started at 2.45 p, Y. Came to the wliarf 
at Bruce }.1ines at seven P. y.-wooded 
and left at 7.40-passingthrough the }'Iis· 
se8aga Straits and the channel between 
the Middle and West Duck. On the 
19th passed Cove Island light at 8 
A. M.,-Cabot's Head 10 o'clock A. '\L, 

and came to the wharf at Colling
wood at 6 P. :fl.!. Thus making the fir~t 
trip, including delays and stoppages 
round Lake Superior, in se'-!"I. days and six 
}wars· distance run, taken from Bayfield's 
chart,'between 1,250 and 1,300 (geographi
C..1.l) miles. The average tl!peed, rt/,nnlll!j 
time beinfT a little over It:n miles per hour. 

I! The s~nery throughout, and especial
ly'hat of Superior, is mag-nitieent. And 
now that the means of communication 
are afforded to this gl'eat and unknown 
regioll, in a safe and commodious boat, 
under the care of a well·known aud ex
perienced captain, it must becomo the 
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favorite route for the tourist in search of Distances from the Santo Ste. 
health and picturesque scenery," Marie-to Superior City. 

The Compiler of this volume having, 
during the summer of IBGO, pass.ed OY. 

the flame route on board the Canadian 
steamer PLOUGHBOY, can vouch for the 
accuracy of most of the above described 
trip, exceeding in rich variety of lake and 
river ~cenery any other excursion, of 
By,ual extent, on the continent of Am
erica. 

The shores or mainland, together with 
virgin islands, are in view for most of the 
di~tance. except while crossing the wide 
waters of Lake Superior,-when all the 
vastness of the oeean-deep is realized,
you then being surrounded by an uo
broken waste of \\'aters. 

Ports, &c. Distances. 
SAUT STE. MARIE, Mich ..••• 
Point Iroquois ..........•.. 15 
White Fish Point •..•.•..•.. 25 
Point au Sable .....•...•.• 50 
Pictured Rocks............ 20 
Grand Island .....•........ 10 
J/unl.)'iwj, Mi?,h... ..... .... 5 
MARQUETTE, •••••• • • • • • •• 45 
Huron Islands ........••••• 45 
Portage Entry. • . ... . . • . . .. 25 
H,ngh" n (Portage Lake, 14 m.) 
Manitou I~land, or Kewee-} 60 

naw POlDt ..••.•• 0 •••• 

Copper Harbor. . . • .•. . .• ... 15 
Agate Harbor ............. 10 

MileB. 
00 
15 
40 
90 

110 
120 
125 
170 
215 
240 

300 

Di!'rlhlllCC Ul'Olllld Lake Eagle Harbor....... ....... 6 

315 
325 
331 
340 
405 
430 
482 
485 
495 
565 

!lltlll.erior.. E(/'jl~ Ril'er............... 9 
SAUT STE. ).L\RIE to FORT WILLIAM, C. l )~ro~.\.r,.o~, Mich ......... 65 

W., 300 mil •. 's; Fort \Villiam to Superior PnrcupiuL' Hill~ .•........ 25 
City, ""'is., 200 miles; :Superior City to I La Pointe, 'Vi~L ........... 52 
Saut S~e. Marie (Ame~ica~ side), 365 miles Btt'JIfi,eld .....•.•..••. _.... 3 
-making the grand ClrcUlt of Lake Supe- Pomt de Tour .........•.•. 10 
riol', 1,065 miles. SaPERIOR CITY, Wis ..•.•... 70 

GRAND PLEASURE EXCURSION AROUND LAKE SUPERIOR. 

On leaving the Ship Canal, at the Saut, 
tIte steamer ascends a beautiful stretch 
of the St. Maryls River for 10 miles be
fore reaching \Vaiska Bay, being an ex
pan~ion of the river of about 5 miles. 
lIere the shores assume a bold appearance 
well worthy the attention of the traveller 
before launching out on the waters of the 
broad lake. 

IROQUOIS POINT, on the Amer:ican s\pe, 
and GRaS CAP, on the Canadian side, are 
next passed, 15 miles from the Saut Ste. 
Marie. The latter is a bold promontory, 
rising some 400 or 500 feet above the 
water, with still higher hills rising in the 
distance. 

TONQU AlIENON BAY is next entered, and 
a scene of grandeur is presented to the 
view j on the southwest or American 
shore the land rises to a moderate heigh~ 
while on the northeast or Canada. shore 
the land rises to mountain height, being 
elevated from 800 to 1,000 feet, running 
off far in the distance toward the north. 

PARISIEN a.nd other islands, attached to 
Canada, are passed on the right, the bay 
being about 25 miles long and as many 
broad j in fact, forming a part of Lake 
Superior, whose pure waters are in full 
view as far as the eye can reach. 

GOULAIS BAY, and POINT, another bold 
headland, lie to the north of GroB Cap, 
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where enters a river or the same 
name, and are situated on the Canada sit.le. 
Here are fine fishing-grounds in the ba y 
while the river abounds in speckled trOlit: 
being a favored resort for fishing-pal'ties 
during pleasant weather. 

Lak.e Superior, by far the largest 
of the Inland Heas of North America. l\-
ing between 46() 30' and 49° north lati
tude, and between 84"" 30' and 92° 30' 
west longitude, situated at a height of 
600 feet above the sea, from which it is 
distant about 1,500 miles by the course of 
its outlet and the St. Lawrence River, is 
460 miles long from east to west, and 170 
miles broad ill its wiuest part, with an 
average breadth of 85 miles. It is 800 
feet in greatest depth, extending 200 feet 
below the level of the ocean j estimated 
area, 32,000 square miles. Near two 
hundred rivers and creeks are said to 
flow into the lake,.the greater part being 
small streams, and but few navigaLlc, ex
cept by canne,,;, owing to their numerous 
falls and rapids,· It contains several 
iiWmds, the most important of which are 
Bk Ruyale, and The Twelve Apostles, 
near its western extremity, and Grand 
Island, all attached to the United ~t:1tes; 
Caribou I::dand, Michipicoten, St. Ignace, 
Pie, Slate, and other bland~ attached to 
Canada. 

KEWEENA w POIS"l' is its most remarka
ble feature, jutting far out into the bke 
some sixty or seventy mile~, Ou the 
range of hills running thruugh this point, 
about 20 miles wide, are found the most val
uable copper mines in the world. Its good 
and secure harbors are but few on the south 
side of the lake, while on thE' north shore 
and islands are several perfectly safe 
harbors, and easy of access. It dis
charges its s.urplus waters hy the Strait, 
or River St .. Mary, 60 miles long, into 
Lake Huron, which lies 27 fl'et below, 
most of the de~cent being at the :Saut Ste. 
Marie, where is a Ship Canal three-fourths 
of a mile in length, with two locks of 10 

feet less each, overcoming a descent of 20 
feet. . 

"The e~rly French Jl'l..uit fathers, who 
first explored and described this 'great 
lake, and publi:::hed an account of it in 
Paris, in Hi36, describe the form of its 
shores as similar to that of a bended buw, 
the northern sh"re being the arc. and the 
southern shore tlle cord, while Kew€enaw 
Point, projecting from the ~oUlli'--'rIJ :-:ll"re 
to near the middle of the lake, b thl' ar· 
row." 

This graphic description is illustrated 
by a map, prepared lJY them, wllll.'h dis
plays the geogra}Jhkal position oj' its 
shores with as mueh fidelity a~ most of 
the maps of ollr da.v, and' "fun'=- that 
those eady explorers were I,el feetl)' fa· 
miliar with its outline and shores. 

"The eoast of Lake :-':uIJl'rinr i)o: mostly 
formed of rocks of various kinds, and of 
different gl!oiogic.l1 groups. With the ex~ 
ception of sandy bars at the mouth of 
some of the rin'r,": and sUlall stream~, the 
whole ('oast of the lake is rock-bound; 
and in some pl~es, but mure particularly 
on the north shore, mountain m:J::;.'il'~ of 
considerable elevation rear tlj("m~el\'('s 
from the water'~ edge, while mural pred
picesand hedling- crags 0PIH'-'\' titerll!-l'h\'''' 
to the surge::; (if tlli~ mig-hlY l:tkl', and 
threaten the uufortunate marind, W 1,0 
may be caught in a ~t, ,rm upon a Ipe-shore, 
with almost inevita1Jle detitl"llction.1! 

.. F.,t!LI·'· of L:lkl's! th~' wllters bend 
lin'ond Ib,' ":l:!k'~ utm(J~t "iew, 

,,'hl'n, throlled ill b~·.l\·l'n, ht, seeS thee send 
Hack to the sky ih worhl of blue, 

U BOllocIless and rleer. tht> forests weave 
Thdr twilig-ht Sh:l'\C thy h"l"kr~ ,,'t'r, 

And threat{'ning- clitf:;, like 1-'i.ulb, lH'a,~-e 
Their ru:;geli forms along thy ~hon.'. 

There are now situated on the Ameri
can side of Lake Superior t\'(('1\"e lig-lit
houses, viz" on Point Irotiuois: White 
Fish Point; Grand bland;, M"1r'lti' tk 
Harhor; Portage Entry; Mamtou l'];:lld, 
near Ko\veenaw Poiut j Copper Harbor i 
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Eagle Harbor; Eagle River j Ontonagon, 
at mouth Ontouagon River; La. Pointe, 
on Madeline I~bnd j and Minnesota Point, 
mouth ot'St. Louis River. 

Trip to Lake Superior, 

Ertrad from a Ld~r, dated 
"Sr. ILLINOIS, off Pictured Rock'!, t. S., 

"July, 31, 1862. A.. guvernment survey of the Upper 
Lakes, including the St. Mary's River 
anu S~rait~ of Mackinac, is being made "At sunrise this morning, we ap .. 
by a corps of Topographical Surveyors, proached the far-famed Pictured Ruck6 
which when publi.:5hed will furnish aeeu- of Lake Superior, and were favored with 
rate charts of these Inland Seas. one of the most grand scenes imaginable. 

\VaITE FISH POINT, and LIG£IT-HOUSE, The sun rose deac, reflecting its rays in 
40 mile.':! from the ,saut, lies on the south.. the waters of the lake, presenting a gor. 
west ur .\..merican shore, forming a con- geous appearance. The Sail Rock, and 
SpiCllO\l8 bntlrnark, while Mamains Pviltt other points of interest, were distinctly 
is seeu on tl16 northeast or Canada visible, while the steamer was running 
shore. for the I Grand Portail' of the voyageur!, 

On passing lVldte Fish Point, where the most remarkable feature of this won
may be seen a number of II sand.dune8/' der of nature, varying with every cloud j 
or liills, and a light·house 75 feet in effect as seen from the passing vessel. 
height, the broad waters or" Lake Superior II The steamer approa.ched cautiously un
are reached. The steamerd u8ually pur· til she had run her bows under the project
S\le a westerly course toward Grand ing cliff, then came to astand-still as quietly" 
IsLmd or Marquette, passing Pviltt (JtJ, as though she was lying at a pier or 
Sable, 50 miles farther. During clear wharf, giving the numerous passengers a 
weather, the steep sandy hills on the fine opportunity to ex:ftnID9 the deep re
south shore, ranging from 300 to 500 cesses of this immense cavern, the fioer 
feet in height, may be seen from the being covered with clear, transparent 
deck of the ~teamer. water to the depth of 10 or 20 feet. In-

POINT AU SABLE, 50 miles from ,\Vhite : side were visible two lesser openings, 
Fish Point, is the first object of interest where a small boat might pass out into 
seen on the south shore, on the upward the lake on either side-the portail beiug 
trip, frum the deck of the passiug steamer, formed at the termination of a projecting 
which usually runs within 8ight of land, clitf-rising about 200 feet above the lake 
affording views of a continued succession surface. 
of interesting points and bold headlands. "The Pictured Rocks are thus briefly 

The PICTURED ROCKS, 20 miles further, described by Foster and Whitney, in their 
or about 110 miles from the Saut, are geological report :-' They may be de
next passed, presenting a magnificent ap· scribed, in general terms, as a series of 
pearanee at certain times of the day, I sand-stone blutr.'i, extending along the 
when favorably seen under the rays of a South shore of Lake Superior, for eight 
urilliant sun j then the effect is height- or ten miles, and rising, in most places, 
ened by the constantly changing appear- vertically from the water, without any 
ance of these almost enchanted rocks. beach at the base: to a height varying 
The steamer::l o~ca:,ion:J.ll.r run close in from 50 to 200 feet.' 
shore, When the weather i~ favorable, af· "Yours, &e;, J. D." 
fording a fine opportunity to examine 
these wonders of nature. 
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The Pictured Rocks, of which almost fab- \ feet. V{ ere they simply a line of cliffs 
ulous accounts are given by travellers, are they might not so far as relates to height 
one of the wonders of this" Inland Sea.!! or extent, be ~orthy of a rank among 
Here are to be seen the ('" ... ,'{{,ie jtltll~ and great natural curiosities althouD"h such 
ot~er objects ?f gr~at interest. The, Am- au assemblage or rocky strata, wa~shed by 
phltheatre, Mmers Castle, Chapel, Grand the wa VI'S of the great lake would not 
Portal, and Sail Rock, are points of great under any circumstances, be'destitute of 
picturesqu~ beauty, wh~ch require to be grandeur. To the voyager ('oasting along 
seeD to be Justly appreciated. their base in his frail canoe they would, 

~.xtract from FOSTER and WHITNEY'S at all times, be an object of dread· the 
Report of the Geology of the Lake Supe- recoil of the surf, the rockbound c~ast, 
rior Land District: affording for miles no place of ret'llg'c: the 

Pictured Rocks.-" The range low€'ring sky, the rising windj aU these 
.f cliffs to which the name of the Pictur- would excite his apprehension, and inuuce 
ed Rocks has been given, may be regard- him to ply a vigorous oar until the 
ed as among the most striking and beau- dreaded wall was passed. But in the 
tuui features of the scenery of the North- Pictured Rocks there are two features 
west, and are well worthy the attention which communicate to the scenery a won

.0£ the artist, the lover of the grand and derful and almost unique character. These 
beautiful, and the observer of geologIcal are, first, the curious manner in which the 
phenomena. cliffs have been excavated and worn away 

U Although occasionally visited by trav- by the action of the lake, which for cen
ellers, a full and accurate description of turies has dashed an ocean-like surf 
this extraordinary locality has not as yet against their basej and, second, the equal
been communicated to the public.* Iy curious manner in which large portiolls 

liThe Pictured Rocks may be described, of the surface have been colored by bands 
in general terms, as a series of sandstone of brilliant hues. 
bluifd extending along the shore of Lake lilt is from the latter circumstance that 
Superior for about five miles, and rising, the name bJ:' which these .cliffs .are knn~n 
in most places, vertically from the water, to the A~encan travellerIs de;l"vedj while 
without any beach at the base, to a. height that a.pplIed to them by the I' rench "I'oya
varying from fifty to nearly two huudI:8d (leurs ('Les Portails'*) is derived.f~nm the 

former, and by far the most stnklllg pe

.. Schoolcraft has undertaken to describe this 
range of cliffs,llnd illustrate the scen!.'ry. Th~ 
sketcheli do not appear to have been made on thl'i 

:f:~~~~r~,S~.~dt~!v °b=a~'~oo \\~'~~\"~~I~I~~~~.~(~,;"};~ 
&I'! we obMerved, to any of the prumill~Dt t"ctltlll"es 
of the Pictured Rocks. 

culiarity . 
U The term Pictured Rot:ks has been in 

use for a great length of time, but when 
it was first applied we have been unable 
to discover. 

i'The Indian name applied to these cliffs, 
according to our 1·,''.!,I'),?llrs. i .... Schkuee
archilJi-kunO, or 'The eud of the rocks/ 

''It is a matter of surprise thAt, so f:lr a.s we 
know. none of ottr artists h,.ve ,"i~itl"d this l·\"~ion. 
and given to the worltl rl"pr(,~H'nl;Lti"lJ~ of :-<"t'n~ry 
so striking, and so ditfc("t'nt from any whkh can 

:yfo~l~i~gd~~~~c~Z~l"t~: or~hl~.a~::.lt~,,~;:n~:~~~~,~~ " L,' Porbil is a French term, ~i!!nif.\ in::; the 
and if the titic of plcUliurc-tnn·l·1 should (lnc~ be principllJ entrance of 0. chllrc~ or:\ I"'! tal. [mi~ 
turned in Uti:; (ii,,~ctioll, it seemS noL unroo~oO- ~~~s ;~~~~,e:~.~. ;!~'I;n:i~ \1~t~I~:~'I~:~\',I, t\'l"":~r~:h~;l 
~ibl~iltS~~~I~~et~~a:h~J:~}o~ha~l~il~~J~u~.~y n~~; ('ntrHl'" ~ II hl' h ,"n~tl'I!~' tlJ mo~. C~I IT I' I, I ~~ 
the Chapel, and a tl"ip thither become as common t,l' h \tl~" ". ('.I.In'1 1 <If tad lit t c gnat arc 
as {'De to Niaganl. OIl\\' is." I way, or t .. mwl J 'Ii tu. 
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which seems to refer to the fact that, in 
descending the lake, after having passed 
them, no more roc-ks are seen along the 
shore. Our vvyageurs had many legends 
to relate of the pranks of the Jlenni-houjou 
in these caverns, and in answer to our in
quiries seemed disposed to fapricate sto
ries without ~lld of the achievements of 
this Indian deity. 

"We will describe the most interesting 
points in the series, proceeding from west 
to cast. On leaving Grand Island harbor,* 
high cliffs are seen to the east, which form 
the commencement of the series of rocky 
promontories, which rise vertically from 
the water to the height of from one hun
dred to one hundred and twenty-five feet, 
covered with a dense canopy of foliage. 
Occasionally a small cascade may be seen 
falling from the verge to the base in an 
unbroken curve, or gliding down the in
clined face of the clUl' in a sheet of white 
foam. The rocks at this point begin to 
assume fantastic shapes; but it is not un
til having reached Miners' River that 
their striking peculiarities are observed. 

* The' tr:l.n,ll,·r ,i,,:,;jrqll~ of visiting this scene 
Rhollid take a<1\",mt,~:"::l' .. roue of the stl'arnel'lI or 
pr"lJt'lkl'~ whu:h llaVlg":lte the lake and land at 
4J.Jalld l~lanll. from whIch he can procl't'd til 
m.Lf;.t' th,' t"lll' of the intt'ff'.sting point8 in a small 
l"'aL The lar;..:" \"l',"""'h on the lake do not ap
proach ""ltlil'l<'ntly near the clitfs to allow tilt' trav
ellel'to :"::;Itlll'r !!l"re than a !,{cneml idea "f their 
I',,-.itiun and OI1!IIIll'S. To he able to app~eciate 
UILd nnl\crstand thl'ir extraordinary character, it 
j" Indispl'nsahle to coast along in close proximity 
to thl' clitfs and pass bl'neath the Grand Portal. 
which is only accessible f['Om the hike. and to 
land and enter withil.l the precincts of the Chapel. 
At (hand bhmrl, boats, men, antI provisionl:l may 
be pJ'Ocnn·11. The traveller shnllht lay in a ,r;ood 
supply, if it is intended [0 bl" a.bgent long (>ntlUgh 
to make a thorough examination of the whole 
'<;<TI\'.~, In f.1Ct, an- old voyag~r will not readily 
trll~t hiJm1l'lf to the mercy of the winds and wav-{'L! 
of the lake without them, as he may not nnfre
qucntly, howe\"C'r auspicious the w,'ather when 
st;u'ting, find himself weather-bound for d,L\ ~ to· 
gether, It is p4ls:,ible. how(>\"er, in "II<' d~q", to 
BlaTt from Grantl Is\:lI1ll, sec the 111"~t Jll!"J', ;\lll~ 
lJOlIlts.and return. The (llstall('l' from Wllli,'llI'" 
to the Cbapel-the farthest llumt uf iukro.:t:lt-l1:> 
about fifteen milt'S. 

Here the coast makes an abrupt turn to 
the eastward, and just at the point where 
the rocks break off and the friendly sand
beach begins, is seen one of the grandest 
works of nature in her rock-built archi
tecture. We gave it the name of' Miners' 
Castle,' from its singular resemblance to 
the turreted entrance and arched portal 
of some old castle-for instance, that of 
Dumbarton. The height of the advanc
ing mass, in which the form of the Gothic 
gateway may be recognized, is about sev
enty feet, while that of the main wall 
forming the background is about one hun. 
dred and forty. The appearance of thO' 
openings at the base changes rapidly with 
each change in the position of the spec
tator. On taking a position a little far
ther to the right of that occupied by the 
sketcher, the central opening appea.rs 
more distinctly flanked on either side by 
two lateral passages, making the resem .. 
blance to an artificial work still more 
striking. 

II A little farther east, Miners' River 
enters the lake close under the brow of 
the cliff, which here sinks down and gives 
place to a sand-bank nearly a. third of So 

mile in extent. The river is so narrow 
that it requires no little skill on the part 
of the voyager to enter its mouth when 
a heavy !:Jea is rolling in from the north. 
On the right bank, a sandy drift plain, 
covered with Norway and Banksian pine, 
spreads out, affording good camping-ground 
-the only place of refuge to the voyager 
until he reaches Chapel River, five miles 
distant, if we except a small sand-beach 
about midway between the two points, 
where, in case of necessity, a boat may 
be beached. 

U Beyond the sand-beach at Miners 
River the cliffs attain an altitude of one 
hundred and seventy-three feet, and 
maintain a nearly uniform height for a con
siderable distance. Here one of those 
cascades of which we have before spoken 
is seen foaming down the rock. 
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"The cliffs do not form straight lines, extending to the water's edge. The 
but rather arcs of circles, the space be- mode of their producti(,n is undoubt
tween the projecting poillts having been euly as follow~: Between the bands 
worn out in symmetrical curves, some of or strata of thick-beuued sandstone 
which are 'of large dimensions. ffo one there are thm seams of shair msterIals, 
of the granue8t and mm,t regularly form- which are more or less charged with the 
ed we ~J. Ye th~ na:ne of • The Amphi- metalli~ oxides, Iron largely predomina
theatre. Lookmg' to the we:-ot, another tlllg, wIth here and there a trace of coppero 
~roje~ting point-its b~se Worn intu (';trl'- I As the surface-water permeates through 
like torms-and a portIOn of the concave I the porous strata it comes in contact wilh 
surface of the intervening' space are seen. these shaly hands, and, oozing out from 

., It is in this portion of the series that the exposed edges, trickles down the face 
the phenomena_ of colors are most lJL'auti- i of the cliffs, alllileaves behind a sediment, 
fully and consplCuously displayed. These. colured according to the oxide whieh is 
cannot be illustrated by a mere crayon contained in the band in which it 01 j.~j
Bketch, but would require, to reproduce nated. It cannot, however, be denied that 
the natural effect, an elaborate drawing there are sume peculiarities which it is 
on a large scale, in which the "arious difficult tu exvlain by any h.rpothe~i~. 
combinations of color should be carefully "On tin·t examining the Pietured Rocks, 
represented. These colors do not by any we were forcibly strUl:k with the brilliancy 
means cover the whole surface I)f the cliff and beauty of the colon" and wondered 
even where they are most conspicuollsly wl,y some of Ollr prcl\ecessors, in their 
displayed, but are cunfined to certain! de~<:ril'til 'n":, had hardly adverted to what 
portions of the cliffs in the vicinity l,f the we regarded a" their most characteri::;tic 
Amphitheatre j the great muss of thn sur· feature. At a sub~equent visit we were 
face presenting the natural light-yellow surploiscd to tind that th? .effect of the 
or raw sienna color of the rock. The col- colors was much less stnkmg than be· 
ors are also limited in their vertical range, fore; they seemed f:'HIL'd ~u~, It'adng only 
rarely extending more than thirty or furty traces. of their former Lnlliancy, so that 
feet above the water, (,r a quarter or a ~he traveller migh~ regard thi:i a8 an Ill.l

third of the vertical height of the cliff. Important feature m the. scenery. It ~s 
The prevailing tints consist of deep-brown, difficult to accollnt for thiS change: ~ut It 
yellow, and gray-burnt sienna and may be due to the drync8s or humidity of 
French gray predominating. the season. If. the colors are prodllcl'd 

"There are also bright blues and greens, by the percola~lOn of the water. t.L.rough 
though less frequent. All of the tints the strata, taklDg up and tlelJo~ltlng 1I1.e 
are fresh brilliant and distinct and har- colored sediments, a" before suggested, It 
monize admirably ';'ith one ao.oth~r, which, is evident that a long period ~f drought 

·tai·~l·ll in ~()nnection with the grandeur of. would cut off t~e supply of mOI:'.tllft~, ~ud 
the arched and caverncd surfaces 00. the colorR1 bl·mg no IOllg!'r rene,\€~, 
which they are laid, and the deep and would f~de, and tinally disappear. ThiS 
pure green of the water which heaves and cxvlanatlon seems r~a:sonable, for at the 
swells at the base, and the rich foliage time of our second Vl~lt the beds of the 
which waved above, pro~ce an eflh:t streams on the summIt of the ta.ble-land 
truly ,vonderfnl.' were dry. 

11 They are not scattered indiscriminate- "It is a curious fact, that the color~ 
Iy over the surface of the rock but are are so firmly attached to the surfac.e that 
arranged in vertical and p&rall~l bauds, they are very little affected by talUS or 
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the dashing of the Burf, since they were, 
in numerous instances, observed extend
ing in all their freshness to the very wa
ter's edge. 

"Proceeding to the eastward of the 
A mphitheatre, we find the cUfis scooped 
ont into caverns and grotesque openings, 
of the most striking and beautiful variety 
of forms. In some places huge blocks of 
sandstone have become dislodged and ac
cumulated at the base of the cliff, where 
they are ground up and the fragments 
borne away by the ceaseless action of the 
surge. 

" To a striking group of detached blocks 
the Dame of (Sail Rock' has been given, 
from its striking resemblance to the jib 
and mainsail of a sloop when spread-so 
mnch so that wllen viewed from a di8-
tance, with a full glare of light upon it, 
while the cliff in the rear is left in the 
shade, the illusion is perfect. The height 
of the block is about forty feet. 

")fa~:::cs of rock are frequently dis
lodged from the clift; jf we may judge 
from the freshness of the fracture and 
the appearance of the trees involved in 
the descent. The rapidity with which 
this undermining process is carried on, 
at many points, will be readily apprecia
ted when we consider that the cliffs do 
not form a single unbroken line of wall j 
but, on the contrary, they present numer
ous salient angles to the full force of the 
waves. A projecting corner is undermin
ed until the superincumbent weight be
comes too great, the overhanging mass 
cracks, and, aided perhaps by the power 
of frost, gradually becomes lousened and 
tin ally topples with a crash into the lake. 

"The same general arched and broken 
line of cliffs borders the coast for a mile 
to the eastward of Sail Rock, where the 
most imposing feature in the series is 
reached. This is the Grand Portal-Le 
Grand Portail of the "I'Olj(UjI!IUS. The gen
eral disposition of the arched openings 
which tl;ltverse this great quadrilateral 

mass may, perhaps, be made intelligible 
without the aid of a ground-plan. The 
main \;)ody of the structure consists of a 
vast mass of a rectilinear shap~, project
ing out into the lake about six hundred 
feet, and presenting a front of three hun
dred or four hundred feet, and rising to 
a height of about two hundred feet. An 
entrance has been excavated from one 
side to the other, opening out into large 
vaulted passages which communicate with 
the great dome, some three hundred feet 
from the front of the cliff. The Grand 
Portal, which opens out on the lake, is 
of magnificent dimensions, being about 
one hundred feet in height, and one hun
dred and sixty-eight feet broad at the 
water·level The distance from the verge 
of the cliff over the arch to the water is 
one hundred and thirty-three feet,lea\Ting 
thirty-three feet for tLte thickness of the 
rock above the arch itself. The extreme 
height of the clift' is about fifty feet more, 
making in all one hundred and eighty
three feet. 

H It is impossible, by any arrangement 
of words, or by any combination of col
ors, to convey an adequate idea of this 
wonderful scene. The vast dimensions 
of the cavern, the vaulted passages, the 
varied effects of the light, as it streams 
through tiJl' great arch and falls on the 
different ohjects, the deep emerald green 
of the ,Yater, the unvarying swell of the 
lake, keeping up a succession of musical 
echoes, the reverberations of one's own 
voice coming back with startling effect, 
all these must be seen, and heard, and 
felt, to be fully appreciated. 

"Beyond the G-rand Portal the clitTs 
gradually diminish in height, and the gen
eral trend of the coast is more to the 
southeast j hence the rock, being less ex
posed to the t;Qrce of the waves, bears 
fewer marks or their destructive action. 
The entrance to Chapel River is at the 
most easterly extremity of a sandy 
beach which extends for & quarter of a 
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mile, and affords a conv~nient landing- hardly possible to describe the singular 
place, while the drift-terrace, ele'\ateu and unique effect of this extraordinary 
about thirty feet above the lc.kE'-len.:l, be~ structure i It IS truly a temple of nature
ing aa open pine plain, an~'rJ-.: 1.:~"_'l'lll:lIt is house not made WIth hands.' 
camping-gr~mnd, and is 1lle mu;-;t central "On the west side, and in close prox~ 
a,?-d co':!veOlent spot for tho, traveller to ir:ai~y, ,Chaf'd River ('uten; the lake, pre
pItch hI~ tent, wl.u~e h~ examllle~ the m?st I ~J~Jltatmg It.self fJver a rocky ledge ten or 
mterestmg localitIes In the S91'1(':-> wlll('h fifteen feet ill height. * 
occur in this vicinity-to wit, the Grand II It is surprising to see how Uttle the 
Portal and the Chapel. (See EII!/IW ill,),) ac~ion of the stream has worn away tho 

"The Chapel-La Chojl,'Ilr! of tIll' /'f}!}r1,- rocks which form its bed. 'l'here appears 
geuTs-if not the grandest, is among the to have been hardly any recession of the 
most grotesque of N atllres architecture cascade, and the rocky bed has been ex
here displayed. Unlike tlle excavatiolls cavated only a foot or two since the stream 
before described, which occur at the wa- llssumed its presellt direction. 
ter's edge, this has been made in the rock, U It seems therefore impossible that the 
at a height of. thirty or forty feet aUl!Ye river could have had any influence in ex
the lake. The interior con~ists of a vault- c3Yating the Cbapd it.-dr, but ib exca
ed apartment, which has not inaptly fl'· vatio::J. must be fl'll'rn_,d to n. period when 
ceived the name it U('::lr,". An arched the waters of the lake stood at a higher 
roof of sandstone) from ten to twenty feet level. 
in tiJickness, rests on fuur gigantic col- ~'Xear the Grana Purt:-:l the cliffs are 
umns of rock, so as to leave a vaulted covered, in places, with an dllorc,--C'Cllce 
apartment of irregular shfllJe, ahiillt forty uf sulphate of lime, in delicate cr) ,~talli~ 
feet in diameter, and about the same in zations; this c.llu,·tatll'l' not olily incrmts 
height. The column:.; cOllsist of finely the walls, but is fonnd dCl,(,.-,t",j all the 
stratified rock, anu have been worn into moss which lines them, r"rJlllIlg SlIl;';Ilhr 
cliriolis shape!:!. At the base of one of and interestillg speeimeJI-:, ~\'hich 11'.'\\-
them an arched cavity or niche has been eyer cannot bo transported Wlt!!'Jllt lU~lIlg 
cut, to which access is had by a fliglit of their JII~:1llt_L 
steps formed by the projecting strata. ".At the snme pIa.co .we.found numer
TlJe disposition of the whole is such as ous traces o~- 1!l';..:-alW -. life 1D t~e form of 
to resemble very much the pulvit of a obscure ~ul'ul,bl. marklllg's, Willcl~ s~em to 
cllurch; since taere is overhead an arch- be the lmpn',~:-lOns of pIaut:-:, slIlllIar, to 
ed canopy, and in front an opening out those ue . ..;cnh'J. uy Prof. llall,a3 occurnug 
toward the vaulterl interior of the chapel, in tbe Potsdam san~~tone of ~ L'W Y vrk. 
with a fiat tabular mass in front rising These wero first noticed at tillS place by 
to a convenient height for a deSk', while Dr. Locke, in 1047," 
on the right is an isolated block, which *" At this accordin!!; to irrllnemorinl U8flae 
not-inaptly represents an o.Itar; so that among- the 1II as('l'IHliJlg' the lake, tho 

}~rtl~ep~~o~f h!~r~~i~~ :~~P}:~\~~~~~s~~ ~';::\:,:;:l"'~U;'~::l~_'t "I~~:':I,~b~t~~~::~j~:\~~Lt~\~I~t~~ 
the hand of man, it could hardly have 10 that pradbt,l ~'Jl grl' II-i.wru:> wheIl cro:;illDg 

been arranged more appropriately. It is thu line. 
S ' 
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Lake SUlu,,·ior Re;;ion. 

The following ver~e8 were written by 
J. G. \VUITTIER, on receiving au 'I/JfI;,~ 
qnill) when on a visit to Lake Superior in 
1"10. 

THE ~lcEl{. 
I hear the I'.".,,!I" \'u.\:l!.'er'" horn, 

I st'e the-Y:Lllk,'("~ 1r.lil-
IIis foot on eVt'ry mountain pas:s., 

On eHry btreilrn his bail. 

BI"s whistling round st. Mary's Falls, 
epon his loaded train; 

II!:"s ll'ayin~ on the Pictured Rocks 
His ii"esh "tobacco stain. 

.1 see :hl' mattock in the mine, 
'fh~' OI">:l'-stl"uke in the rldl, 

The d:unor f!"Om the Indian lodge, 
The Jesuit's chapel hell! 

I I"~'-' the sw~rtbr trappt'r~ come 
Ft"!ll ~[b:,jl"~lPloi'1> ~prill:-'"!>; 

. ~n(t war-chid'" willi thdr p:.Illltl"! brows, 
And cn'st::l uf eagt" \'";lI;;s. 

BdlllJ'\ tllO' scared f'qllilw'S birch canoe, 
Till' ..,1 ('a!]wr smokes ami raves i 

Aud cHy l"t" are stakl'cl fur sale 
,ALove old Indian gra\'t~5. 

By forC'st. lake :mo. watC'r·fall, 
I see the peddler'S show; 

'III<' lIli;:hty Illin~ling with the menn, 
Th,,' lul'ty with the low. 

I hcar the tre.arl of pioneers 
Of l!ations yl't to bo: ; 

Thc first low wasb uf waves where soon 
8halll"llll a human :-,,';1., 

The rlldiments of empire here 
Are pbt'otic y('t an,\ warm; 

Thl' chaos or a mi;:hty world 
1J; rounliing intu f"rm I 

Each rude ana jostling fr3~ent soon 
Its fitting place Rhall find-

The raw matc'rials of a state, 
Its muscle llnd its minul 

And, W('."tl:'rin~ sWL the star which leads 
'lll<' J)I'W WUllo! iii Ib tr.llll, 

H:!'''.!I]'I,,'d with fill",tlll" ii'.\" spears 
UJ mall)" a 11IUllllL"II l'h:UfI, 

GRAND ISL,\XD, 1 :.!.) miles distant from 
the Saut, is about 10 miles long and 5 
wide, lying cluse in to the south shore. 

This is a wild and romantic island; the 
clifts of sandstone, irregular and broken 
into by the waves, form picturesque cav~ 
erns, pillars, and arches of immense di~ 
mensions. There are several romantic 
bays afld inlets protected from storms, 
which are frequent on this great lake, 
where the brook trout of a large size can 
be caught in quantities. The lorests also 
afford a delightful retreat, while all nature 
seems hushed-save by the moaning 
winds and billowy surges of the surround~ 
ing waters. 

A few families reside on the south 
shore, facing .the mainland, where is 8 

clearing of con;.:iderable extent. The 
main-shore in full sight, and the Pictured 
Rocks, visible from its eastern shore, alto. 
gether add a charm to this truly Grand 
Island, unsurpassed by no other spot in 
this interesting region . 

MUNISI:\G, formerly called Grand Island 
City, lies on the south side of Grand Island 
Bay, here about 3 miles in width. Here is 
a steamboat wharf and hotel. together with 
a few dwellings, being, no doubt, destined 
to become a favorite place of resort, as . 
from this place the Pictured Rocks can be 
easily reached by canoes or small boata 
during calm weather. Trout fishing is 
also good in Ann's River, which enters 
Grand I~land Bay, and in Miner's River, 
near the Pictured Rocks. 

The bay or harbor is .capacious, deep, 
and easy of access from the east or west, 
being G miles in length by from 2 to 4 
in width, with a depth of water of 100 
reet and upwards. It is perfectly land· 
locked by hills rising from 100 to 300 reet 
high, and capacious enough to contain the 
entire fleet of the lak~s. 

It is proposed to construct a railroad 
from this harbor to the head of Big Bay 
de X oc, the most northern arm of Green 
Bay, 0:11y 40 miles distant. 

MIXER'S POINT, a most remarkable head· 
land, lies 6 miles east of Munising, at tho 
mouth of a small stream of the same name. 
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The action of the waters has here dis
integrated portions of the sand-stone 
formation, forming romantic caverns and 
grottoes where the waters of the lake 
penetrate, making strange music in the 
subterranean passages. 

ltlONUlIE;-;T ROCK. 

MONUMEXT ROCK, about one mile west 
of Miner's Point, is another strange freak 
of nature, being an upright column stand· 
iug in full view, neaf the water's edge, 
elevated some 80 or 100 feet above the 
lake. (See En(l/"((ri71~/_) All these points 
can easily be reached from ),lunising by a 
sail or row boat, during calm weather. 

Remarkable Phenomena on 
Lake Sllpel°ioro 

The sudden and singular changes of tIte 
weather on Lake Superior, in connection 
with its healthy influence, Juring the sum
mer and fall months, present one of the 
phenomena of nature which seems almost 
unaccountable. The sun fre4uently ri~es 
clear amI cloudless, giving indications of 
continued sunshine, when suddenly the 
sky become~ overcast with white, fieecy 
clouds, scudding I,)\\' and giving out a 
chilly atmosphere, not unfrequelltly ac
companied with rain,-the clouds as sud
denly disappear, and a pleasant afternoo.u 
usually follow:;;, with light winds. ThiS 
influence, causing a fluctuation of ~everal 
degrees of the thermometer, seem~ t,) 
have an injurious effect on most kmd~ 
of fruit and vegetables rey'uiring a warm 
sun throughout the day in order t~ arri.ve 
at maturity j the country a few mIles m
land, however, being le~s subject to these 
frequent changes. 

On the 6th of Augu:::t, 1860, there oc
curred a. remarkabla vhenomeoon. a:-o wit
nessed on Grand Island Bay, near the 
Pictured Rocks-Lake Superior being here 
about 170 miles wide. During the fore
noon "f a pleasant summcr-~ thy_ the wa
ter \vas observed suddenly to fall some 
three or four feet perpelldicularly on the 
south shore then rise in about half an 
hour, 3S suddenly again :.0 recede and 
rise several times; exposmg the bed of 
the lake for a considerable distance where 
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the water was shallow, affording a fine OP'I decreasing until it stopped at its usual 
portunity to collect pebbles of different height." 
hues, and precious stones. To the ~ariner these s.udden storms 

At noon the wind blew moderately from and fluctuatIOns, a-ccompallled by fog, a,re 
the southward, while the thermometer attended with much danger, more partie
ranged at about 740 Fabr. This appa-l u1arly if Dear the land, when the SUD and 
rently calm and pleasant weather was ta- all objects in sight suddenly disappear 3S 

ken advantage of by a party of pleasure to if in darkest night, the terrific noise of 
cross the bay in a sail-boat from l1unising the waves and wind alone being heard. 
to Grand Island, 3 miles distant, affording a When followed by snow the danger is 
delightful excursion. On looking eastward still more increased, frequently causing 
at about 4 o'clock, P. loL, a dense fog or the most disastrous shipwrecks. In this 
low cloud was seen rapidly to enter the high latitude a perfect calm seldom contin
east channel of the bay, from the north- ues but for a short time; the wind will oe
ward, rolling on in maje::\tic grandeur, and casionally lull, when fitful gusts disturb 
presenting apparently the smoke caused the waters, to be followed by a breeze 
by the discharge of a park of artillery, ob- or storm from some quarter oftha compasR. 
scuring every object in the far distance, On examining the meteorological record 
while the headlands within one or two kept at Fort Mackinac, about 100 miles 
miles were distinctly visible. As it ap- distant in a southeast direction from Grand 
proached, the thermometer fell several Island, it was found that the tLermome
degrees, and rain followed, attenued with ter ranged at 7S Q Fahrenheit at 2 P. M. 
lightning and thunder. Soon, however, on the above day; the wind being from 
the winu lulled, or entirely ceased, while I the south. At 7 P. )oL a heavy rain and 
the rain poured down in torrents. 'rhe thunder storm commenced, which lasted 
mil:it or fog seemed mostly to ascend as it two hours, the same as on Lake Superior, 
passed ovt'r the high lands on the main terminating with a gorgeous sunset view, 
la,nd, and assumed the appearance of exceeded only by the magnificent aurora, 
clouds, while portions remained, in low which frequently illuminates the northern 
and wet localities, above the forest-trees, heavens in this high latitude, or the beau. 
-presenting altogether a most magniti- tiful mirage of mid-day, which reflects 
cent appearance. The rain-storm and with remarkable distinctness the invisible 
cloud eilect, after continuing some two landscape, a~d ves:-el8 fioating on the bo
hours, as suddenly ceased, followed by a som of tbis vast inland sea. 
splendid rainbow,-being the harbinger How far the receding of the waters· 
of a pleasant evening and calm weather had to do with the above coming storm, 
for a tim€'. must be left to conjecture or further in-

Mackenzie, who wrote in 1789, relates vest1gation-no doubt, however, it cam~ed 
a very similar phenomen0ll, which oc- a displacement of water at SOffit. remote 
curred at Grand Portage, on Lake Supe- parts of the lake, which was almost im
rior, a~d for which no obvious cause could mediately felt at other and far distant 
be d" ~l.;nt"l. He says: "The water with· points. So with the vapory clouds which 
d,l;ew, le:I~·illg' the gr?~1Dd dry which had suddenly rise over Lake Superior; they, 
never b,'h'll' huen vl~lble, the falJ being no douLt, being caused by cold currents 
:qual to fou~ perpendlCular .feet, and rush- of air from the higher regions or north-
109 back With great V~IOClty above the west, passing over warmer portions along 
com~on. mark. It contmued thus risiug the south shore, when immediately a mist 
and. faIlIng for several hours, gradually or fog is created, which ascends in the 
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form of clouds into the upper regions; 
Dot, however, at first very far above the 
lake level-thus giving out the cold in· 
fluence above referred to as peculiar to 
the south shore of the lake when the 
northwest winds prevail: this cold in· 
fiuence being most probably wafted far to) 
the east and southward, producing, no 
doubt, an effect on the weather along the 
Atlantic coast several hundred miles to 
the southeast. The northwest winds 
which mostly prevail in the States of New 
York and Pennsylvania have a modified 
character, similar tu the winds from the 
same quarter passing over the upper 
lakes of N orth America~affording a cool 
and bracing influence on the human 
system. 

Another remarkable feature in the eli· 
mate of Lake Superior, is its healthy and 
invigorating influence on residents and 
invalids suffering from incipient pulmo. 
nary and throat complaint::l-the sudden 
changes of hot and cold, or wet weather, 
seem to brace the constitution, without 
producing any other injurious en'C'ct::; than 
rheumatism, when too much exposure is 
endured. 

While the balmy southern clime too 
often disappoints the invaliu, this north· 
ern climate, its influence extending west· 
ward toward the Rucky Mountains, seems 
to give strength to tile respiratory and 
digestive organs-thereby often effecting 
most miraculous and permallent cures, 

without the aid of medicine, other than 
that afforded by nature-pure air and 
water. The intense colds of winter are 
here represented as being far more endu· 
rable than in more southern latitudes, 
along the Atlantic coast, where damp 
northeast storms prevail. 

In Foster and Whitw:y's Report on the 
Geology of Lake Superior, the phenome. 
na of these fluctuations are elaborately 
discussed; and, for the most part, they 
are found to Le the premonition of an up· 
proaching gale. Tiley remark, that the 
earth may be regarded as surrounded by 
two ocea1l8-anp aerial, the other liquid. 
By the laws wbich rq!,'Ilbte two fluids 
thus relatively situated, a lw·:.tl di~tllr· 
bance in the one WI)\llrl produce a carre· 
sponding digturbanre in the other. 

Every rise or fall of one-twentieth of an 
inch in the mercurial column, woulu be 
attended with an elevation or depre~:-;ion 
in the surface of the water equal to one 
inch. A sudden change of the atnl' ,~. 
plteric pressure over a large body of wa
ter would calIse a perpendicubr rise or 
fall, in the manner of wavC":,;. greater than 
the mere weight itself, \.,.,hich would prop
agate themselves in a. series .of lllll.lula
hOilS from the centre of dlsturuance. 
These undulations res lilt from an unu~llal 
disturbance of the atm();o;phero occurring' 
around the margin of the stOt ro, and its 
effects are perctlived before tho :-~I)rill ac 
tu.lly breaks. 

Rise and Fall of the Waters of Lake Superior. 

From a series of careful observations I Septe¥lber, the surface of the lake lev~} 
continued through a period of eight years, continues to rise ~o~sta~tly, about SIX 
from 1854 to 1862, by Dr. G. H. Blaker, of inches a month, until It ?alIl~, on an aver~ 
Marlillctte, L. S., it has been found that the I age, two feet .by the ~Iddle of :--\!l~:~~t, 
annual rise and fall of the surface OfL3kel-and by the first?f September It. bl.,.,'.U:-1 

Superior ranges between 20 and 28 inches. to fall, and so contlOu.e~ throtxh ~~e \~,~I~ 
From the first of May when the snow ter, until about the middle 0 pn. u 
begius to melt freely, 'until the first of permanent ri:-:,e, however, was foun to 
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have been about two '/,"nches more than the 
fall for the first six years, from 1854 
to end of 1850, thus making a total ri."e 
of ~')llJe 12 inches in the lake level at the 
latter period. 

During the years 1860 and 1861, the 
waters of Lake Superior fell about two 
inches 3llDually, making a fall of four 
inches since 1859, at which period they 
were at their highest point. 

During the winter of 1861-'62, there 
fell at Marquette only four feet and two 
inches of snow, being about one-quarter 
the usual amonnt,-and for the spring 
months of 181)2 thore fell only five inches 
of moisture, being about one-half the usual 
quantity. These well-authenticated and 
singular facts, continued to July, 1862, 
show that the waters of Lake Superior at 
,Marquette are twenty inches lower thaD 
they were in 18Gl-thus showing an Ull

u~ual depression in the waters of this great 
inland sea. 

'Vhen thesp. interei"ting observations 
shall have heen extended over a longer 
period and at different stations, they will, 
no doubt, solve the mystery which has 
heret(lfore involved the annual and period
ical risc and fall of these great waters in 
oo.-:.cunty. 

A ca.reful survey of the great lal{es by 
a corps of engineers attached to the Topo
graphical Bureau i~ now nearly comple
ted, which will gin' meteorological results 
and tidal ob-;ervations of the greatest im
portance to the mariner, agriculturist, and 
intelligent traveller. 

incorporated as " village in .Tune, 1859. 
It now contains a court-house and jail; 
1 Episcopal, 1 Methodist, 1 Presbyterian, 
1 Baptist, and 1 Roman Catholic church; 
4 public-houses, the J.Jfarquette Houu, and 
1'remunt lIo1J..')e being the most frequented 
by strangers; 2 printing-offices; 15 or 20 
stores and storehouses; besides a large 
number of machine-shops of different 
kinds. Population in 1860, 1,665. 

This flourishing town is identified with 
the iron-ore beds in the vicinity, being 
some 12 or 18 miles distant, situated on 
an elevated ridge being known as the 
Innl JJijllldain. Here are now three ore· 
beds extensively and profitably worked, 
beiug owned by the Jackson Iron Com· 
pany, the Cleveland Iron Mining Compa
ny, and the Lake Superior Iron Uompany; 
each of the above companies have sepa
rat(' docks, from which the ore is shipped 
to the Eastern markets. A railroad ex· 
tends from ~larquette to the Lake Supe· 
riur mine, 18 miles, affording ample means 
for the transportation of iron are to the 
Iliace of shipment. The Pioneer Iron 
\Vorks, situated near the Jackson Iron 
Mountain, is a large blast furnace giving 
employment to about 150 workmen. At 
Collinsville, 3 miles from Marquette, is 
also a blast furnace employing about 100 
hands. At Forrestvillc, situated on Dead 
River, is another blast furnace. 

The Xartl/llJ'/l Iron Company, situated at 
CHOCOLAT, 3 miles distant from Marquette, 
are new works of an extensive character, 
being largely engaged in the manufacture 
of pig-iron. In the village are two iron 
foundries for the manufacture of railroad 

Marquette, the county seat of ~far· car-wheels and other castings. 
quette county, and a port of entry. is advan- The iron business now gives employ. 
tageou:::ly situated on the Bay of ~Iarquette, ment to above 100 sail-vessels, besides 
in.\'. lat. 4(i~ 32', \V long . .s7'~ 41'. The several propellers. Steamers of a large 
harbor i:-> safe and commodious, being fully class, during the season of navigation, 
protected from all but northeast winus, which usually lasts six months, arrive and 
wlH;n \'e,-:,:,f"ls are obliged to anchor in the depart almost daily for Detroit. Cleveland, 
bay for safety. The settlement of Mar- I Milwaukie, and Chicago, carrying freight 
qUtlttc \VQ.~ commenced in July, 1849, anll, and passengers. 
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Carp and Dead rivers both flow into 
~ake Sup~rior near Marquette, on each 
slde of which there are rapids and falls of 
great beauty, affording good water-power. 
Chocolate River also flows into the lake 
some two or three miles east of Mar
quette" but through a different geoh)gical 
formation. 

The small streams in the vicinity abound 
in speckled trout! while the lake is at mo~t 
seasons of th~ year alive with white· fish! 
and the Mackmac trout of large dimen
sions, weighing from 5 to 50 lbs, The 
climate of Marquette and its vicinity is 
celebrated for its purity and bealthy influ
ence, being the favorite resort of invalids 
and seekers of pleasure. . 

NEGAUNEE is a new and thriving settle
ment, situated on the line of the railroad, 
12 miles from Marjjud!(', and in the im
mediate vicinity uf t),e Iron Mountain, 
Here is a popUlation of about 1,000 sOlll:.:;, 
being mostly engaged in working at the 
mines. 

and bel,ow us, on the lake shore, which 
are ea~Jly reached by ~ail·boat, are fre
quented ,by lo\'('r~ of :-pOl't, who always 
return With a good supply of trout. 

• II Back in the couutry are the Esconawba 
Rlver and Lake ~!ichigaurnie both of whil'h 
are within a comfortable day's journey 
from the terminus of tlie railroad. Th'e 
scenery around this lake and along the 
river is delightful, which, with the almD. 
dance of fish t" be taken there, well repays 
the trouble of the excursioll.1I 

Bay efe Noqllef anef Mar
quette I{ailroad. 

This road was c(Jmnl('IICl'rl in ] S,;;! as 
a pri\'ate company, IJY tlu' Lite Ht:r~Jan 
B. Ely and his associate:-;, and ehartered 
in 18j.;' under the title .of the fn!ll JIUIfIl
tltW l/ui!(w,1 i finil:lhed in l,s,-,. to tilo 
Lake 8upr'ri(Jr Iron Mine. 17 miles rli,,,,tallt 
from Marquette; p<l:,'-illg' tlle jrl!k'I"1 .Ifill", 
14 miles, and the Clert-lllllfl,Mine, 16 miles. 
III 1859 it was consolidated with the Ua\" 
de Noqnet and .Marquette Railro3d~ which 

E.ctracl from a MARQUETTE Paper of July, will be extended tu the bead of Little Day 
1862. de X oquet, situated on the north end uf 

"The chances for taking trout in our Ureen Bay, a totn! di,4JIIl'l' of 70 miles. 
streams and .lakes this season appear to When finil:lhed it will j'OIrm a direct rout{·, 
be better than ever. Every day we see I uy mean:; of railroad and ~teamers, t" ;111 
parti~s of our citizens or visitors starting the ports on Green Uayand Lake Michi
out, armed and equipped with all the im- gan. This road has a land g-rant i'rom 
plements necessary and convenient for the gCJ\'ernmellt of six Rectiou~ of timbered 
sport, and returning with satisfied coun- land for every mile c"J!J:-tructeu, amount
tenances and fine strings of 'speckled ing to 4:W sections IIf 640 acre!'> each, or 
trout.' 21;8.800 acres, valued at $':i~,(jOO, 

" A considerable quantity have been to.- I This is a well-collstructe:d road as far 
ken about the rocky points that extend: as finished, having an ascending- g-rade 
into the bay and lake! while along the I' fur twelve miles! overc?ming an ele'r~tion 
Carp, Dead River and smaller streams! of s::;O fe.e~ be.fore reaelllng the I~on )'11~1('~! 
the sportsman meets with excellent sue- thus facihtatlDg the tr~w''''J-lortahon :.f lrr'll 
cess. ore to the port of silipmellt, where ~xteD' 

II To those fond of taking long fishing si,"e piers are (,t~u~tr~lCted fo~ lc.alling'. of 
excursions. and enjoying the luxury of Yt','-'.:'t'i..: f:'ngaged III Illls growllIg ,:..nd lm
'camping outt' this country olfers extra portant tr~de. _, .'1'l1e amount c;-LrIled {j','l r 
inducemonts. Various places, both above the road III 1 hl,O, averaged alJ"llt ],:'(10 
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tons daily, during the BeaBon of naviga
tion. It has at the present time (1862) in 
use four first· class locomotives and 35U 
freight-c(lrs, with a c::m .ring capacity of 
2, 500 ton~ a uay, 

favorably .ituated between tbe iron and 
oopper regions of Lake Superior. 

IJURTAGE ENTRY, 70 miles above Mar
quette, is an important port of entry, here 
hl:iJJs the mouth of the outlet to Portage 
Lake, w}lere stands a light-house to guide 

On leaving Marquette the coast tends the mariller. 
north-westward, passing Pnsque Isle and The land here is low and the shore un
other bold headlands, the coast here pre- interesting, except being lined with va-
senting a rocky, iron-bound appear:lllce riegated sandstone, worked into almost 
for many miles, with high hills in the every variety of shape by the action 'of 
distance, being elevated from 800 to 1,000 water. 
feet above the waters of the lake. The Entry and Lnke is an extensive and 

GRANITE ISLAND, 15 miles north of beautiful sheet of water, extending to 
Marquette, is pasHed on the right, having within half a mile of the entire breadth 
on one side two vertical wall~ of trap, 20 of the peninsula of Keweenaw Point, in 
feet high and 12 apart, forming a secure the county of Houghton. It receives a 
boat harbor. On tlle mainland oppusite number of' small streams, draining tho 
is seen Grell/fte Puint, rising from 1:!0 to rich copper region of Lake Superior. 1\0 
130 feet. Due North from the rtbove portic.n of the south shore of Lake Supe
island lies Stanard's Rode, a, most danger- rior exceeds this lake and its vicinity as 
ous projection discovered by Captain a reSl·rt for invalids. 
Stanard in 1835, while in the employ of In the immediate vicinity of the lake 
the American Fur Company, sailing tile are found rich deposits of copper, yield
schooner John .Jacob Astor. The rock ing great returns to the miner and capi
Ill:l \' be seen on the direct route of steam- talist. 
ers"1'r'Jm ),IarqlLctte to Manitou Island or HOUGHTON, the county seat of Hough-
Copper Harbor. ton county, Michigan, and a port of entry, 

Tile HURON ISLES, lying about 20 miles I is situated on the south side of Portage 
east of Portage ElItr}" ntimbering five or I Lake, 14 miles from Portage Entry, \\'here 
six rocky i:;;lands or islets, form 3. mosL its waters commingle with Lake Superior. 
picturesque group, covered in part with a The harbor is laud.}ocked, being pro
stunted growth of trees. tectetl by high hills on both sides. The 

HURON BAY aud POINT ABDEYE are settlement of Houghton was commenced 
next passed, and the upward bound steam- in It::JJ, and incorporated as a village in 
er enters a l:1rge expanse of water called 1861. It now contains a court-house and 
V Ance, or Keweenaw Bay, extending far jail j 1 Episcopal, 1 Methodist, and 1 Ro
inland. man Catholic church; 5 public-houses, 

L 'ANCE is an excellent harbor where is 'the Douglass House being a large and 
a s:uall settlement, situated. at the head well-kept hotel; 10 stores, ~nd several 
of Keweenaw Bay. A short ~Istance north warehouses; 2 steam saw-mIlls, 2 brew
u:c> lo~at~d a Roman Cathohc and Metho- eries, and 2 laz:ge stamp-mills using steam 
Ui?t mI~slOn-house and church. The Cath- power. The population of the town is 
olic bemg on the west shore of the BaYI estimated at 3,000, being mostly engaged 
aud the Methodist, on th~ east, both are in mining operations, while the general 
surrounded. by In~lan trIbes ~nd settle- traus and lumbering afford profitable em
ments. ThIS loca~lty, at no dIs,tant d~y, I ployment to those engaged in the latter 
must become an lDlportant pOlOt, bemg pursuits. This new mil flourishing tuwn, 
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lying on a.side-hill rising 300 or 400 feet, 
is identified with the copper mines in its 
immediate vicinity. There are several 
mines worked to a large extent, besides 
others of less O!lto which ",ill, no doubt, 
Boon be rendered productive. The min
eral range of Keweenaw Point, Bo'me 4 
to 6 miles in width, extends through all 
this section of country, being as yet only 
partially explored. The Isle Royal, Hu
rOD, and Portage, are the principal mines 
worked on the south sid. of the lake. 

POItTAGE LAKE is au irregular body of 
water about 20 miles in length, extend
ing nearly across Keweenaw Point to 
within 2 miles of Lake Superior. Steam
ers and sail-vessels drawing 12 feet can 
pass through Portage Entry, and navi
gate the lake with safety. This bouy "f 
water was an old and favorite thorough
fa.re for the Indians, and the Jesuit Fa
thers who first discovered and explored 
this section of CO\llJtn-. A canal of two 
miles in length would 'render this portage 
route navigable for steamers and sail
vessels navigating Lake Superior, there
by reducing the di~tance over 100 miles. 
During the winter months the atmosphere 
is very clear and transparent in the vi
cinity of Houghton, and all through Ke
weenaw Point; objects can be seen at a 
great distance of a clear day) while sounds 
are conveyed distinctly through the at
mosphere, presenting a phenomenon pe
culiar to all northern latitudes. This is 
the ~(·ason of liealth and pleasure to the 
permanent resi,lents. 

HANCOCK, Houghton county) Michi
gan, is situated on the north side of Port
age Lake, opposite to the village of Hough
ton) with which it is oonnected by a steam 
ferry. The town was first laid out.in 
1858, and now contains about 4,000 In

habitants, including the mining popu~a
tion on the n( ,rth side of the lake; Its 
.:ludden ri:;e and prutipl'rity belDg identi· 
fiL,d with the rich uepo:-.itofnntin· Cnpl'4'r, 
in which this section I ,r country abolilulf;. 

The site of the village is on a side-hill 
rising from the lake level to a height of 
about 500 feet, where t11e (Ir('nin~ to the 
L?ines is situated. lIl'l (" j" 1 Cong-rr'g-a· 
lIonal, 1 Methodil:it, and 1 Ruman t'ath!,lic 
church i 3 public-houses, the J/!(.'Jcm lIouse 
being a well-kept hotel; a number of 
stores and warehouses, 1 steam saw-mill, 
1 barrel-factory, 1 foundry and machine
shop, and other manufacturing establish
mcnts; also, in the vicinity are 4 exten
sive steam stamping-mills worked by the 
different miniD,!! companies. 1'11e Pul til,)'! 
Lake .S'/lIt'Uiny Works is an incorporatl·jl 
company, turning out annually a large 
amount of pure merchantable copper. 
The business of the company consiBts of 
fusing and converting the miner:ll into 
refined metal for manufacturing purposeR. 

The Quincy, Hancock, Pewahic, and 
Franklin mines are Rituated on tIle north 
side of the lake, olldnTCltl-d ground. being 
now in active operation, giving employ
ment to about 1,800 operatives. The ~uc
cf"~:,ful working of these mines by means 
of improved machinery, in connection with 
the smelting works, will, no doulJt, givo 
profitable employment tu tholl~nnds of 
miners and laborers, thereby rendering 
this locality the great copper mart of thi~ 
region) the pure metal .being shipped to 
the Eastern market durmg tlJe ~(·a:ion. of 
navigation. 

KEWEENAW POINT * is a larg-(_' extellt 
of land jutting out into Lake- Superior, 
from 10 to ~5 miles wide and about !;u 
miles in kllC!th Tllis section of country 
for up\\'ard of 100 miles, runni~g' ~rolfi 
southwest to northeast, abounds III silyer 

... On many maps spelled Kt'U'f. J~"ilrO~'!, (LI~~I 
otherwise. !'ronounn·(l by our Indwl!s. Kl-\'l
wai-non-ing,' now written and pronouncerl as 
abo\"(~· meaning a I'"rt;I!-,", ur plac~ .\\bl're a ,P0I·t· 
n"'e is ~:ldt:"-the "I,,,1t- ,!i~t:ll'l""" "I .!-(!I!l .... l·l~hty 
0; nindV ludl'" tlr<'llnd th..,l'"int b~Jng S.lyed Ly 
enterini l'''rt.l~c L .• kl" and holl,,\\'lIlK up II loIlI:.I1 
stream, il-aYlU!! a port~c uf unly a~"n~, a h:d( 
mill> to Ll.ky :-.u[wriur on the uther Sllle. -Fos· 
tn'l/ud »'hii-ne!/I> Rt'port. 
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and copper ores, yielding immense quan4 

titil.'s of the latter; much of it being pure 
native copper, but often in such large 
masses as to render it almost impossible 
to be f'eparated for the purpoBe of trans
portation. ),!a" .... l·~ weighing from I,UOO 
to 5,000 pounds are often sent forward 
to the Eastern markets. The geological 
formation is very interesting, producing 
specimens of rare beauty and much yalue. 

MANITOU ISLAND lies off Keweenaw 
Point, on which is a light-house to guide 
the mariner to and from Copper Harbor. 
The island is about 7 wiles in length and 
four wide. 

COPPER HARDOR, Mich., is situated Deaf 
the extreme end of Keweenaw Point, in 
N.lat. 47'" 3D', \Y.long. 880 00'; the har
bor. although somewhat difficult to enter, 
is fllle lJf tlie best on Lake Superior, being 
distant ~50 miles from the Saut Ste. Marie. 
The settlement contains about 200 illhalJi
tants, a church, a hotel, and two or three 
Btores. Furt Wilkins, formerly an U. S. 
military post, has been converted into a 
hotel, being llandsomely situated on Lake 
FUNny lIve, about half a mile di~taDt 
from the steamboat lauding. In the vicin
ity are c('pper mines wliich have been 
extensively worked, and are well worthy 
ofa visit. 

AGATE HARBOR, 10 miles west of Cop
per Harbor, is the name of a small settle
ment. This port is not as yet much fre
quented by steamers. 

EAGLE HARBOR, 16 miles west of Cop
per Harbor, is a good steamboat landing. 
Here are two churches, a good public
house, together with several stores and 
8toTehou~e~. Population abollt 700, be
ing mostly engaged in mining. The 
Central, Copper, Falls, Pennsylvania, and 
Amygdaloid are the principal working 
copper mines. 

EAGLE RIVER HARBOR and Village, eight 
miles further. are favorably situated at the 
mouth of a stream of the same name. 
Here are two churches, a well-kept hotel, 

four stores and several storehqus8s. Pop
ulation 800. This is a thriving settlement, 
it being the out port (.f the celebrated 
Clill; or Pittsburgll and Boston, and other 
mines. The copper lound in this vicinity 
is of the purest quality, where is found 
silver in small quantities, some of the 
specimens being highly prized. Off this 
harbor the lamented Dr. Houghton was 
drowned, October, 184.5, while engaged in 
exploring this section of country: Ke
weenaw Point and adjacent country be
ing very appropriately named Houghton 
"County in honor of his memory. 

On the north side of Keweenaw Point 
bold shores extend to near Ontonagon, 
with high lands- in the distance, forming 
the rich copper range of this region. 

Olltoll .. ;;ol1, Dutonagon Co., Mich., 
33G miles from the Sant Ste. Marie, is advan
tageously situated at the mouth of the 
river of the same name. The river is 
about 200 feet wide at its mouth, with a 
sufficient depth of water over the bar for 
large steamers. Here is being erected 
an extensive pier and breakwater. The 
village contains an Episcopal, a Presby
terian, and a Roman Catholic church; two 
good hotels, the Bigelow Ho-use and John
son House; t .... o steam saw-mills, and ten 
or twelve stores and storehol!ses, and 
about 1,200 inhabitants. 

In this vicinity are located the Minne
sota, the National, the Rockland, and 
several other very productive copper 
,mines. The ore is found from twelve to 
fifteen miles from the landing, being im
Ledded in a range of high hills traversing 
Keweenaw Point from N. E. to S. W. for 
about 100 miles. Silver is here found in 
small quantities, beautifully intermixed 
with the copper ure, which abounds in 
great masses. 

A good plank road runs from Ontona
gon to near the Adventure Mine, and 
other mines, SOUle twelve or fourteen 
miles distant, where commences the cop
per range of hills. A. smoll steamer also 
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runs on Ontonagon River to near the 
Minnesota and National Mines where is 
a. . flourishing settlement inh~lJited by 
JUlllers. 

The Ontonagon Rira is thus beautifully 
described by ROBERT ALAN, Esq., 

To the Ontonagon Rive.·. 

Sweet river, on thy silvery tide 

I~~n~a~~~ ;fi~i~~~ ~~u~~iJ~~ S!~~~; 
tb:!~e~!~~~~~ r:~~~s'tfib;8 d~!t~Z;J;lhiwor(\. 
'l'hy banks are silent nuw tl.nJ still, 
L\S if tlly II .il·"~, "ill"" tilll<' t" :C.III, 
Had J\~·','r b"."11 ~t:lilJ .. d by ~,l\',IC:" man. 
r()llke the 1101,· "I hUllI,il1 11111'" 

~~;; ':I~"~~·;}"~l'.::t:~h, l~I::';lt;/~l;.:ttl: ~\~ ~l," h clime, 
Iii ~tallH'd \\ III! I,a~t ,(lid 
}'luw "II. til"ll :.!l'lItk 11\, 

~~~~:lll~/'\I~:::I~:ltL~:I.~~'l~;:::;'~ n" :~,lrl,JI~'~ r\\~a~~ow; 
i~~r 1~'~}ll~:~t~; tl:J~,ltL,;:~1 1:;:' 'ti: ~,I ~I/i: 'all':~'" 
Un 1'llLun: JUYs and fJjl'lI~url"~ dr, ,llli. 

br. LL"VI:UW, 

Popnlation of Ontonagon 
County, ll!itiO. 

Towns, &c. Males. Fl'ma}cs. Total. 
Algonquin, 46 31 77 
Flint Steel, 20 10 30 
Greenland, 105 61 } 2!h; Maple Grove, 67 57 
Minnesota, 6GO I.q 841 
Nationa~ 24G 80 3:>6 
Nebraska, 34 22 66 
Ontonagon, 650 40" 1.1·1 , 
PewaiJic, 71 ::s 109 
Rod. land, 187 9'-, ~"2 
Rockland Mino, ~IJlj 47 ~,-,:~ 

Rosendale, 3H 2jl 5:1;) 
Superior, 15 9 ", 
Webster, 261 79 ::,10 
'Williamsburg, G8 30 98 

Total, .1. J8-; 

The PORCUPINE MocxT.ux. lying some 
15 or 20 miles west of Ulitolla;';UII, is a Lold 
headland that can distincth· 11C' fw,'n at a 
greatdistance, rising ;:;OIllIJ J ;:.wu feet above 
the lake surface. 

Lake Superior Copper Minin!; Companie •. 

Name. 

AnVENTURE,* 
ALBANY &. BOSTON,t 
AMYGDALOID,* 
AZTEC * 
BOHB~IAN,* 
CALEDONIA, * 
CAUl" LAKll,* 
CENTRAL·t 

CLARKE"r 
COPPER FALLS, t 
EAGL& H.I ,. ER,8 

Agent. 

Thos. W. Buzzo, 
A. B. Wood, 
A. C, Davis, 
Thos. 'V. Buzzo, 
'Vm. E. Dickenson, 
.Mr. Burgess) 

C. B. Petrie, 
v,r m. Kirby, 
John Usen, 

EVERGREE~ ULL'FF, * E. C. Roberts, 
. FLINT STEEL RIVER, * E. C. Roberts, 
]fRANKLI~,t J. H. Foster, 
GAIU)&N CI'rY,§ G. 'V. GatiBB, 

President. 

C. G. Hussey, 
Horatio Bigelow, 
George L. Oliver, 
C. G. Hussey, 
w. R. Griffith, 
T. F. Ma:-:Ull, 
Fayette Brown, 
J. L. Mot~ 

Horatio Bigclo,y, 
A. "T. Spencer, 
F. E. Eldred, 
Charles K Smith, 
Jl'roml' .\ll'rritt, 
John M. Wih'UIl, 

Office. 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Boston, ~la~s. 
Philadvlphia. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
New York. 
XI_'W York . 
Ctl'H·bnu, Ohio. 
~l'W Yurko 
P.ni-:, France. 
Boston, Mass. 
B.hton. '\1ass. 

~ew York . 
Haston, ~b:-<:'I, 
{ 'hicagl', Ill. 
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Name, Agent. President. 
HANCOCK, t J on.than Cox, A. Shurtleff, 
HILTON, * C. M. Sanderson, T. F. Mason, 
HURoN,t -- Collom, Wm. Haywood, 
ISLE J{OYALE,t C. F. Eschweiler, T. H. Perkins, 
INDIANA, Wm. Harris, 
KNOWLTO~,* C. M. Sanderson, ,V. J. Gordon, 
lIAxHATTAN, J. F. Blandy, R. H. Rickard, 
'MANDAN,' A. B. "~ ood, George L. Oliver, 
MESNAHD,t Jacob Houghton, Jr., Horatio Bigelow, 
MlCHIGAX,' A. B. Wood, T. F. Mason, 
MINXESOTA,* J. B. Townsend, Wm. Pearsall, 
NATIONAL,* Wm. 'Yebb, 
NORWICIi,* E. C. Roberts, 
OGlMA,* Wm. W. Spalding, 
PETHERICK,+ John Usen, 
PENNSYLYANIA,+ S. W. Hill, 
PEWAHlC, t J. H. Foster, 
PITTSnURGi1 &; DOSTON 

A. H. Center, 

Horatio Bigelow, 
JOB. G. Hcnszey, 
William Haywood, 

Office. 
New York. 
New York. 
Boston, Mass. 
Boston, Mass. 

Cleveland, Ohio. 
New York. 
Philadelphia. 
Boston, Mass. 
New York. 
New York. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
New York. 

Boston, Mass. 
Philadelphia. 
Boston, 11ass. 

(C'LIFF).~ James Watson, C. G. Hussey, rittsburgh, Pa. 
PH<ENIX,B O. A.. Farwell, John Jackson, Boston, Mass. 
PONTIAc,t Jacob Houghton, Jr., Horatio Bigelow, Boston, Mass. 
PORTAGE,t C. C. Douglass, 'Thos. W. Lockwood, Detroit, Mich. 
QnNCy,t S. S. Robinson, Thomas F. Mason, Xew York. 
ROCKLAND, * J. B. Townsend, Samuel J. W. Barry, N l"y York. 
STAR, 1111 L. W. Clark~ Boston, Mass. 
~Ot;TH .':';U'E,-t C. F. Eschweiler, Thomas H. Perkins, Boston, Mass. 
~l'l'ERlnR.* J. B. Townsend, William Hickok) New York. 
rfl:E\l()~;r,:~ Jerome Merritt, BostoD, Mass. 
'1'O::I'.I<.:I,.* Henry Buzzo, L. W. Clarke, :Boston, Mass. 
VICTORU, * Jerome Merritt, Boston, Mass. 

OUTPORTS. 

* Ontonagon. t Portage Lake. t Eagle Harbor. § Eagle River. 'If Copper Harhor. 

LA POINTE, 77 miles we~t of Ontonagon, 
situated on the south end (,f Madeline 
Island, the largest of the Apostle Islands, 
is one of tho oldest settlements on Lake 
Superior i it was first !Ieopled by the 
French Jesuits and traders in 1680, being 
420 miles west of the Saut Ste. Marie, 
which was settled about the same time. 
The mainland and islands in this vicinity 
have been for many ages the favorite 

abode of the American Indian, now lin
gering and fading away as tho country is 
being opened and settled by the white 
race. 

The village now contains 300 inhabi
tants, most of whom are half-breeds and 
French. Here is an old Roman Catholic 
church, and one Methodist church j 2 ho
tels: 2 stores, and several coopering estab
lishments for the making of fish·barrels. 
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The harbor and Bteamb,oat landing are Olll The Indian Agency for the Chipre~'a 
the south end of th~ Island, where may tribe of Indians residing on the borders 
usually ~e B.een ~shmg-boats and otlll'r' of Lake SUperior: have their headquarters 
craft navlgatmg thIS part of Lake Superior. I at Bayfield. The annual annllitil's are 

Wheat, ryc, barley, oats, p~as, I~Otat"e": usually paid in ... \.ugust of each rear, when 
and o.t~er vegetables, are, ralsed In large ilarge numbers floek to the A;.!t'!1": to ob
quantlties. Apples: che:rles, gooseberries tain their pay in money, provi'-:ions, aud 
and currents are rmsed m the gardens at clothing. 
La Pointe. The wild fruits are plums, cran- ASHLAND 12 miles south of La Pointe at 
berries, stra:wberries, re.d :aspberries! and the head of! Chagwamegon B,lY, is an'!tllf'r 
whortlebernes. The prmclpal forest-trees n~w settlcment no doubt destin"ll to rise 
on the islands are maple, pine, hemlock, to some importance, it having a yery spa--
birch, poplar, and cedar trees. cioua and secure harbor. v 

BAYFIELD, capital of La Pointe Co., Wis., MASKEG HIVER, a consiu('rahl~' stream, 
is favorably situated on the southern the outlet of ::leveral small lake..:, cnterd 
shore of Lake Superior, 80 miles east of Lake Superior about 15 miles east of .\sh
its western terminus, and 3 miles wv~t of land; some 10 miles farther eastward eu
La Pointe, being SO milL's west of Onton- ters 1IoXTlu';AL RIVER, forming the boun
agon. The harbor is secure and eapn.- dary, in part! between the tltdtL'S of Mieh
cious, being protected by the Apostle igan and ·Wisconsin. 
Islands, lying to the northeast. The The TIYF:].n; ApOSTLES' ISLES consist 
town plot rises from 60 tQ 80 feet above of the ~L.J.'!dill(" Cap, Line, Sugar, Oak, 
the waters of the lake, affording a splen- Otter, Bear, 1~l!l'k, Cat, Ironwood, Outer, 
did view of the bay, the adjacent islands and Presque Isle, besides a few smaller 
and headlands. Its commercial advan- islands, being- grouped tv~L'tllCr a short 
tages are surpassed by no oUler paint on distance off the mainland, presenting d.u
Lake Superior, being on the direct route ring thl' ~\lmmer months a mo~t picurcsquo 
to St. Pau~ Minn., and the lTpIJer Missis- amI lovely appearance. Here are to be 
sippi. Here are situated a PrL's))yteriun, seen clay and sand~tone cliffs rising from 
a Methodist, and a. RomanCatllOlil' dlllrch; 100 to 200 j'l"_'t aU(Jvl' the waterf'l, while 
2 hotels, 4 stores, 2 warehouses, 1 steam most of the i:,;lalLll~ are clothed with a rich 
saw-mill, and several mechanics' shops. foliage of torest-trL'L':;'. 
Population in 1860, 300, 

The Hudson and Bayfield Railroad, 164 
miles in length, has been surveyed and 
will most probably be completed within 
a few years, there Leing a favorable land 
grant conceded to the company. Thi~ 
will afford a speedy route to St. Paul and 
other ports on the Mississippi River. 

IJA POINTE BA:Y, on the west side of 
which is situated the port of Bayfield! is a 
large and safe body of water, being pro
tected from winds blowing from C\'ory 
point of the compa~s. The shores uf the 
iiilanus and mainland are bold, while the 
harbor affords good anchorage for the 
whole fleet of the lakes. 

TilE TWELVE ApOSTLES' ISLANDS. 

The following description of these ro
mantic isla.nd~ lS copied from (ju..:O!'~ Gev. 
logical. SUf/'(:Y (~r iViscons/,I! (1"1'. 

,( When the waters of Lake ~\lp'_'rillr 
assumed their present ley!:' I. tlle:-:e blallds 
were doubtleg~ a part of the promontory, 
which I have dl>::3crihl'd as occupying the 
:;;pace betweell Chagwamegon Bay and 
Brute RiYer. Thei' are cumpo~ed of 
drift-hills and red ciay, resting on sand
stone which is occasiomilly visible. In the 
lapse of ages, the winds, waves, and cur· 
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rents of the lakes cut away channels in 
these soft materials, and finally separated 
tile lowest parts of the promontory into 
j .... lanJs, and island-rol'ks, now twenty
three in Dumber, which are true outlier:i 
of the drift and sandstone. 

" At a di.-:tance they appear like main
land, \\·itL d0ep bays and potnts, gradually 
becoming more elevated to the west·Nard. 
I lle au V Mne, J or Oale IIl'land, which is 
next the Detour (or mainland), is a pile 
of detached drift, 250 or 3UO feet high, 
and is the highest of the group. Made· 
lille, 'Wau-ga-ba-me' Island, is the lar
gest ((IB whi('h lies La Pninte), being 13 
miles long, from northeast to southwest, 
amI has an average of 3 miles in breadth. 
"Muk-quaw' ) or Bear Island, and "Esh· 
quagc>odeg" or Gula I~lands, are about 
eq \lal in size, being six miles long and two 
alld a half wide. 

0< They embrace in all, an area of about 
400 s11uare miles, of which one·}wlf is 
water. The soil is in some places good, 
out the major part would be difticult to 
dear and cultivate. The e<.tuses to which 
I have referred, a~ giving ri~e to thi('kets 
of evergreens along the coa~t of the lake, 
operate here on all sules, and have covered 
almost the whole surface with cedar, 
birch, aspen, hemlock, and pin~. 1'here 
are, however, patches of sugar·tree land, 
and natural Uleadows. 

"The waters around the islands afford 
excellent white fish, trout, and siskowit, 
which UO :Qot appear to diminish after 
m:lIly years of extellsive fishing for the 
lower lake markets. For trout and sis· 
kowit, which are caught with a line in 
deep water, the best groulJ.d of the 
neighborhood is off Bark Point or 'Point 
Erorce' of the French. Speckled or 
brook trout are also taken in all the small 
streams. 

II That portion of the soil of the islands 
fit for cultivation, produces potatoes and 
all manner of garden vegetables anu roots 
in great luxuriance. In the fiat wet 

parts, both the soil and climate are favor. 
able to gra~s j and the crop is certain and 
StOl!t. Wheat, oats, and barley do well 
on good soil when well cultivated. 

H In regard to health, no portion of the 
continent surpasses the A postle Islands. 
In the summer months they present to 
the residents of the South the most cool 
and delightful resort that can be imagined, 
and for invalids, cspecially BUch as are 
affected in th.e lungs or liver, the ullifurm 
bracing atmosphere of Lake Superior pro
duces the most surprising and beneficial 
effects," 

Hcalthy Influence of Lake 
Superior. 

No better evid~nce can be gi ven of the 
healthy'climate of the Lake Btl perior re-
gion than the following extraets from let;.. 
ters, written by well·known individuals: 

"BAYFIELD, July 28th, 1860. 
"Dear Sir :-Perhaps it would be inter· 

esting to you to state, in a few words, the 
happy etlects that this climate has pr<>. 
duced for me. 

"Previous to my coming here I consulted 
with three physicians in Philadelphia, 
one in the central part of Pennsylvania, 
one in ,raahington, D. CO) and one in 
Georgetown, D. C. It was the opinion of 
all that consumption was tightening her 
grasp cpon me, and that soon I would he 
laid in the grave. Under medical advice 
I made use uf an inhaling apparatus, drank 
cod·liver oil and whiskey, but all without 
any beneficial results. Through the ad· 
vice of friends, and in hopes of savin~ my 
life, I came to this place, June (;th, 1~57, 
bringing with me three gallons of cod· 
liver oil and three gallons of old rye 
whiskey. This bracing atmosphere seem· 
ed to give me immediate relief, and in a 
short time it seemed as if a beavy load 
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was removed from my chest. I used the 
cod-liver oil in feed for young chickens 
and greasing m;\ boots, and gave the 
most of the wbi ~ke.\· away. I am now 
(three years after my arrival here) enjoy
ing excellent health .. 

U Respectfully yours, 
IIJ.H.N." 

BRONCHIAL, OR THROAT DISEASE. 

Rev. W-- L-- resided in Malouf>, 
Franklin county, New York, during the 
year 1850, where he first was troubled by 
the bronchid disea.5e, which led to hleed
ing of the throat, From Malone la:, re
moved to Fairfield county, Connecticut, in 
1852, near Long Island Sound, where the 
disease increased in virulence,assuming- an 
alarming character. In 1l:!55 he remo-red 
to Syracuse, New York, where he con-

SlIperior, or SUPERIOR CITY, Douglass 
county, \Visconsin, is most advantageous
l.r gituated on a hay of Superior, at the 
west end of the lake, near the mouth of 
St. Louis River. Here are a church, two 
hotels, and ten or fifteen stores and st(,r.:
houses, and about 1,000 iuhalJitants. A 
~mall river,.called the Nemadji, runs 
through t-iuperior, and enters into ~t. 
Louis Bay. Perhaps no place on Lake 
Superior has commercial advantages equal 
to this town; its future i~ magnified al
most beyond conception. The St. Croix 
and Superior Railroad is proposed to ter
minate at this place, extending south
ward to Hudson, on the St. Croix HiYf'r, 
about 140 miles. Another railroad is l'I'H
posed to extend westward to the :-;';1 k 
Rapids, on the Upper Mississippi, either 
from this place or Portland, Minn. 

tracted a remittent fever, without being! .til 1 ].-J 

beneliteu in regard to his throat di!:lcase. II UI 1,:-4 
In It15l:! he visited Europe for the benefit LIn. 11 I~, 
ofhi:3 health, ,,'jtll'lut hi."! throat dil3ease ·"'1 (-~I"(/' J. • 1", ll~) 
being 11ellclitcll, :llth,)(J_~}l he iml't('\'('d, , Di.stan~e frotn ~L:PERIOR ('ny to S:r. 
in general hl'altlr. In .\(lg'IL"!\.: IS,-,~),. he I U.(Jl D (:-:.auk Rapl.u~), b~ pr?posed ra,~
removeu to Bagle River" j\11cillg',:l1l. ~jt(l- rr,';li~ t~u.t(', ?2? IJ/~l.~. Kt. Cl?l~d to l')r. 
ated ou the south shore 01 L:lk,' ;:;tqu'rl(/I', 1 AI L1 ,I, 111,1,-::;. 101:..tl~ 196 milt:s. 

whCl:e he gradually ill1pro\ (,d in healtll; "i'lTA:O;C'EH .'t:u.\I SI'('KRI"!' nT\" TO PE~III:iA, HINN'. 

but on moving a few IllII.-..., III the interior, ~1'1'EH1"1: MiI.-:,. 
near one of the copper llliues1 his health ('H"W WI:-'.. . ~I) 
rapidly improved, and. a permanent ClIre ~;:~,~',[' ~I:';\:~'l~·.:d .. \'.. ,: ~~ ~~~ 
was effected) as he supposes, by pure and ~:lnd 11111", 1:II,'r. ,ill -..::'-4 
bracing air-for which this whole section tiraJl,1 Fork (I~~(I l~i\(r) .. ,4t) .;.;-1 

of country is justly celebrated. PE'IHINA ••. • ••• bO 114-

Dakd on board steamer NORTH STAR, From ~t. Paul to Pl'utl>lIIa, ria I.'row Wing, 464 m. 

July, 18GO. 
FOND DU LAC) St. Louis C(fnllt,r, Minn., is 

On procecding from La Pointo west- ~ituated on ~t. Louis Hin'l", :,!l.t miks.ahove 
ward the steamer u~ually passes around Its ('ntranel' iuto Lake Supe.rlOr. ~ l,.~~('I .. 
Point de Tour) ten mile'S north, and enters' ,)1'. a ~.tr~:' das~ asce~tl to ti.J.IS pla~1 be-lUg 
Fond du Lac a noble bay situated at the I wnhlll- tOlll' miles ot tlte St. L,oms F,alls, 
head of Lake Superior. It may Le said' haviug a 9.esC'ent of about 60 tcd, a.flord
to be 60 miles long and 20 miles wide, : iug' an itnltlt'tl.";l' watcr-P?wer.. Hl'll' ~re 
uiJuunding in good fishing-grounds. IsanustollC awl !:Ibtl' qual'nes, trom wInch 
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stone and slate are quarried, and exten-I ~ ts entrance into the lake, ~re falls afford
sively used for building purposes. Iron mg fine water-power. Chffs of green
and copper ore abound in the vicinity. stone are to be seeo, rising from 200 to 
'l'he;;;e advantages bid fair to make this 300 feet above the water's edge, presenting 
point a mart of commerce and manufac- a handsome appearance. To the oOlib of 
ture. Knco-impment, along the lake shore, abound 

ST. LoUIS Rn'ER, flowing into the S. W. porphyry and greenstone. This locality 
end of Lake Superior, is a lwrge and im- is noted for a great agitation of the mag·. 
portant stream, and is navigable for steam- netic needle; the depth of water in the 
ers and lake craft for upward of 2U miles vicinity is too great for vessels to anchorj 
from its mouth. Above the falls (where the shores being remarkably bold, and in 
the water has a descent of 60 feet, pre- some places rising from 800 to 1,000 feet 
Renting a beautiful appearance), the river above the water. 
is navigable for canoes and small craft for RIA WATHA is another new settlement, 
about 1:\0 miles farther. This river is tlie situated on the west shore of Lake Su
recipient of the waters of several small perior, where are found copper ore and 
lakes lying almost due north of its outlet, other valuable minerals, precious stones, 
its head waters flowing south from near etc. 
Rainy Lake. BEAVER BAY, on the N. W. lake shore, 

PORTLAND, St. Louis connty, Minn., ad- at the mouth of .Beaver River, affords a 
vantageously situated at the extreme west good harbor, where is a small settlement. 
end of Lake Superior, seven miles X. \V. GRAXD PORTAGE, ),1 inn., advantageously 
from ~upcrior City, is a place of growing situated on a secure bay, near the mouth 
importance, where is a good steamboat of Pigeon River, is an old station of the 
landing, with bold shore. This is the cap- American Fur Company. Here are a Ro
ital of the county, and bids fair to be a man Catholic Mission, a block-house, and 
successful competitor with Superior City some 12 or 15 dwellings. Mountains from 
for the carrying tradc of tlle Great \rest 800 to 1,000 feet are here seen rising ab
and Pacific coast. "Along the shore of the rupt1y from the water's edge, presenting 
lake northward are to be ~('('n bold sandy a bold and sublime appearance. 
bluffs and highlands, supposed to be rich PIGEON BA. y and HIYER fbrms the north· 
in minera'! wealth. west boundary between the United States 

BELLVILLE, ),!inn., is a new settlement, and Canada, or the Hudson Bay Compa,.. 
situated on the lake shore, 4 or 5 miles ny's territory. Pigeon River is but a 
north of 1'llftland. second-class stream, and by its junction 

CLlFTO~, St. Louis Co., Minn., situated 11 with Arrow River continues the boundary 
miles N. E. of the heau of Lake Supcrior, through Rainy Lake and River to the Lake 
is a Dew settlement. In the \'ieinity are of the \Yoods, where the 49th degree of 
rich copper mines and good farming lands. north latitude is reached. The mouth of 

BUCHANAN is another new settlement, Pigeon HiYcr is about 48 degrees north 
situatell northeast of Clifton, possessing latitude, and 8!) degrees 30 minutes west 
similar adyu.ntflges. from Greenwich. 

BCRLINGTON is a new settlement, situ- Along the whole we"st shore of Lake 
ated lH."ar Agate Bay. Supl.'rivr) from St. Louis River to Pigeon 

ENCAMPMENT is the name of a river, Rh'er, are alternations of metamorphosed 
island) and village, where is a good har- schists and sandstone, with volcanic grits 
bor, the mouth of the river being pro- and other imbedued traps and porphyry, 
.. , "f-eu by the island. On the rivef, uear with elevations rising from 800 to 1,200 
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feet above the lalte, often presenting a United States and the British Possessions 
grand appearance. (north latitude 48°), we find the eastern 
. ISLE ROYALE.' Houghton Co., )fich., be· portion of the peninsula abounds with 
lllg about 45 miles in length frrlTl1 N. E. bulU rocky cliffs, consisting of trap 3lld 
to S. \V., and froln 8 to l~ mile::; in width red granite. 
~s a rich and iwp, Irt::mt island, alJoumling II The Falls of Pigeon RiYer, eighty or 
In copper are and other minerals, nud ninety feet in height, are occasioned b~T a 
also pr~cious stones. The principal har· trap dyke which cut~ through a sl'rit!'-; of 
bar and only settlement is on Sl:r;kowtt slatt· rocks highly indurated, and yery 
Bay, being on the east shore of the islun(l, similar in mineralogical characters to the 
about 50 miles disbmt from Eagle Harbor, old graywacke group. Trap dykes auf! 
on the main shore of ~1ichigan. intcrlaminated ma8ses of traps were ob-

The other harbors are-\Vashingtou served in the slate near the falls. 
Harbor on the southwest, Todd's Harb<li' "The base of nearly all the ri,j)..!\,S nnu 
on the west, and Rock Harbor and C!Jip. clifl's bl"t\\"E~('n Pigeon Hiver and F,-,rt "-il· 
pewa Harbor on the northeast part of liam (situate.l at the mouth of Kaministe· 
the island. In Borne places on the '.\'(·~t quai River, the western bounclary of Up. 
are perpendicular cliffs of green-stone, per Canad.::) is made up of these Hlates, 
very bold, rising from the water's edg-e,'I and the overlaying trap, Some of the low 
while on the eastern shore conglomerate isl:.mds exhibit ouly the grny grits al)ll 
rock or coarse sandstone aboulllls, with slates. \Velcome Islands, in l'!lUnder ~ay. 
occasional stony ve:1ch. On this coast I clisplay no traps, although, in the distance, 
arc many islets and rocks of sandstone. : they re.-"v]llblc igneous products, the joints 
rendering navigation sOUl(:lwhat dunger-: being more ubvious than tlie planes of 
ous. Good fiRhillg-grounds auound all stratification, thus giviD~ a rude scrni· 
around this island which will, no doubt, columnar aspect to the dill'". 
bpfore many yea'rs, become a f:.l\'orik' ",At Prince's Bar, an,d also along t~e 
summer resort for the invalid D.llU ~lJort~- cham of Islands wluclllll1e~ the coast: 111· 

man, as well as the scientific tourist. eluding Spar, Victoria, :1.nd Pie islands, the 
SrSKOWI'l' LAKE is a considerable body slates with the crowning traps are aurnira

of water lying near the centre of the bly di.splaycd. At the British and North 
island, which apparently has no outlet. AmerIcan Comp3uy's work.s the ~lat(·:, are 
Other small lakes and picturesque inlets traversed bj~. a heavy v~m ,of calc-~l,ar 
and bays abound in all part::) of the and amethy::mne. quartz, Yleldmg gray ~lll· 
island. Hills, rising from 300 to 400 phuret and .pyntolJs ~opper amI. gal,'na. 
feet above the waters of the lake exist From the velD where It Cllts1he overJ...\
in many localities throurrhout the i'sland ing trap on tlle ~ain shore, ~'vn:"iderahle 
whie is indented by b';ys and inlets. ' silver has been c·xtr:lct,:d. 

II At Thunder l'::q ,e, the' slates form one 
of the most picturesque headlands on tho 

'N orthern Shore of Lake SII- whole coast of Lake Superior. They ~Ir(;' 
perior. made un of variou:--lv colored 1.,,·01-.;, such 

as comp"'ose the upper group of Mr. LOg.III, 
EXTRACT from Report on the Genlogy of the and repose in a nearly horizontall,osit](I/I 

Lake Silpenor Oountl y, by FOSTER and These detrital rocks attain a thickness of 
WUITNEY: nearly a· thousand feet, and are crowned 
NORTHERN SnORE. -" Beginning at I with a sh7'et o~ trappean rocks three hun· 

Pigeon Bay, the boundary between the dred foet In thickness. 

1I 
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"At L'Anse " In Boutcille (opposite Island, near the Pictured Rocks, Kewee
the Slate Islands, on the nortll shore of naw Point! La Pointe, and Apostles' 
Lake Superior) the slates reappear, with Islands, and at different stations on Isle 
the granite protruding through thtm, and Royale, where large quantities are taken 
occupy the const for Jifteen mll"s: Dumer· and exported; but there am no reliable 
QllS dyke,..: of grcl'll..;tonc, bearing t.:ast and statistics as to the number of men ern
west, are ::-een cutting the rocks vertically. ployed or the number of ba?i-els exported. 
The Slate Islands fOfll a part of this group, Between the head of Keweenaw Point 
and derive their DaHle from their geologi- 3rvl the mouth of the Ontonag .. n River, 
c.d structure. considemble quantities of fish are taken, 

., They are next seen, according to Mr. for which there i~ a ready market at the 
Logan, for about seven miles on each side mining stations. In addition to the white 
of the Old Pick l:iH'r. .:\ear Otterbead a fish rllld Mackir.ac trout, the siskowit is 
gueissoilhll rock forms the l:oa:-;t l which occasionally taken. Its favorite resort, 
presents a remark<lbly regular .:let of :-;trata however, is the deep water in the viciuity 
in which the constituents of sieoite are of Isle Royale~ 
arr:mgeu in thin sheets and in a highly LAKE SUPERIOR TROUT·FISHIXG IN WIN-
cry~t,dlille condition. From this point to TER.-The Lake Superior Journal says: 
the MichipiC'ntt'il WH'I' the slates and I .. Anglil)g through the ice to a depth of 
granite occupy alternate reaches, along thirty fathoms of water is a novel mode 
the coastl for the distance of fifty miles. of fishing somewhat peculiar to this pecu· 
'·With the exception of a few square miles, liar region of the world. It is ('urrying 
of the upper trap of gargal1tll3, these two the war into tishdoro. with a vengeance, 
rocks appear to hold tile coast all the way and is denounc-ed, no doubt, in the cum
til the viciuity of Pointe aux Mines, at the muniLies on the bottom of these northern 
extremity of Wllich till'} :o;eparate from the lakes as a scaly piece of warfare. TIle 
shorel maintaining a nearly straight south· large and s.pl£:odid salmon·trout of these 
ea~tcrly line across the llatchewallullg Bay, waters have no peace; in the summer 
lC~I'-ing the trap of )'bmain:-'e between thl:'Bl tlLey are enticed into the deceitful meshes 
and the lake. Thence tlley reach the north· of the gill-oet, and in the wintpr, wIlen 
ern part of Uoulais Bay, and finally attain they llide tl1emselvcs in tho deep caverns 
the promontory of (;rus Cap, wbere they of the lakes, with fifty t~lthoms of w;.ll£'r 
cun. __ tltute a lIlIHtl'r.lkjy uold ranO'e of above their heads and a defence of ico 
hills, running (·,l;..t\\"anily toward °Lake two or three teet in thickness on the top 
Huron.'''* of that, they are tempted to destruction 

by the fatal hook. 
"Large numbers of these trout are 

caught every winter in this way On Lake 
Fisheries of I.:tke Superior. Superior; the Indian, always skilled in 

the tiehing business, knows exactly whpre 
Good fishing-grounds occur all along to find them and how to kill them. The 

the north shore of Lake t'uIlL'rior, afford. whites make excursions out on the lake 
In'; a bountiful supply (if white.fish, Mack~ in pleasant weather to enjoy this sport. 
inac troutl and many other .:lpt'cit::3 of the Tllere is a favorite resort for both fish and 
finny trIbe. On the south shore there I fishermen near Gros Cap, at the ent..rance 
arc fisheries at White-I"ish Point, Grand of Lake Superior, through the rocky gat&-

I way botween Gros Cap and Point lrocll1Uis, 
* \..'~In.'\(lian I~q,,'rt, Ib4G-··fi. : about 18 miles above the ballt

l 
and WOjD! 
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a large trout, at this pomt, IS pulled up John Jacob Astor. We have compiled from its warm bed at the bottom of the! the following table, whieh will be found lake, in winter, and madl:) to bite the cold of interest to those connected with the ice in this upper world. To s~e one ofi Lake Superior copper trade:-
these fir~E' fish, four or five feet In length" J\'arnc "r \'p_"",1 I",t V ,I"p. ".,,'~ 1 ~T"O. )·ear. and weighing half as much as a man,. Sr'h(jOIl"r .\I'·r:·h.nlt. ..... '4.0110 *~.lIlkl 1"t7 
flounderin.g on the snow.an~l ice, weltering ~;::!~~~rI~,;,:',I!~~~.~,,"iiD·.'· :~.:~:~; l~.:::::; ~~~,:, and freezmg to death III ItS own blood., il'rOPd,er "'.{" II t"·,,\!" , . ~:liI~!!1I1l lU.:I>l1I1 1"'-,[ oftentimes moves the heart of the fisher· Sctwool:'r ""l~",,\nt.. . 1,1J1l1l ~"'il m~~ to expressions of pi~y:. .. K;~~~~r ~ ~:::\:~J~: n.'kll~·~" ~~;;)~:',:::~ 1 ~:~::~ ~ ~~! The nwdus operand" III thIS kllld of Pr"jH'll,'r P"[!II;~II\.,. ..J ",ll(~) 12,000 ,"':>4 great trout·fishing is novel in the extreme, S!,·:ltJwr E. K. I '"I\lll~ .100,000 l,WO ,-."4, and could q, stranger to the busilless over- I ~t .. :lHlt r e,dtllll"r,· .. 15.000 4,0110 1<';' 
look at a distance a ~arty e!Ig-.l.~f'd in th€" t)t~;:~IJ:~;-I~ ;;tt'\~'~t,)1 ::~:: ~g:~~ ~~: sport, he would certamly think tlll'Y were Pl"l,,'ikrl iry"I"ul"Tl"r. .... ,I.OII1) 2:,.0(10 1~:,7 mad, or each one making foot-ract's ;!gainst I'n'iJt'lkr IlJtilJ.I • .1 .".IJIJI) :.!.5I10 l~d time. A. hole is made through the ice, 
smooth and round., ami the Ihherman drops 
down his large hook, baited with a small 
herring, pork, or other meat, and when he 
ascertains the right depth, he waits-with 
fisherman's luck-some time for a bite, 
which in this case is a pull all together, for 
the fisherman throws the line over his 
shoulder, and walks from the holo:"l at the 
top of his speed till the fish bounds out 
on the ice. We have known of as many 
as fifty of these splenllid trout. caug~t in 
this way by a single fisherman III a Single 
day: it is thus a great source of pleasure 
and a valuable re::;ourcc of food, especially 
in Lent, and the most scrupulous anti~pork 
believers might here' down pork and up 
fish' without any offence to conscience." 

List of Ve.sel. Lost In the 
Lake Superior Trade. 

Since the discovery of copper in the 
Upper Peninsula., in 1845, and the com
mencement of the Lake Superior steam~r 
and vessel trade many craft engaged m 
the trade have 'been lost. Previous to 
the discovery of copper, there was no 
other trade but that in furs, and one of 
the fur-trading vessels was lost-the 

*::!;I' (1!l1) f J :~,,1I1'1) 
-making a grand tutal of ~ I'J' ,1)')11. 

Since the above TalJle was compiled the 
following losses have occurred in the 
Lake Sllperior trade: 

Steamer Arctic, wrecked on Lake Supe
rior, June, 18UO. 

~teamer uazelle, wrecked on Lake Su
perior, 1860. 

Steamer Elgin, lost on Lake 1.Iichigan, 
September 7, 18GO, 

l:iteamer X!)rth Star, burnt at Cleveland, 
February, 1862. 

The loss of life by the accidents given 
above is, as near as ,';Ill Lc aSL'ertained, 
as follows:-

Schooner Merchant .............. IS 
Propeller Independence ... ,...... 3 
StRamer K K. Collins ............. :!o 
Steamer Superior ...•............ 54 
Steamer Lally Elgin .............. 350 

Total ............... , ... 445 
There have been nllmerous lo:-:scs of 

freight by je·ti:;;ous and otherwi~(', that 
are not induded in the table we have 
given -and, wiJat is rather singular. al· 
most the whole of the jettisons and losses 
of hulls and cargoes have occurred while 
the \,l':-;:-;d~ h:lve been upward bound. 
D(tru,t .ld/'(.:rti,\~r. 
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The Lakes--Land of the Free. 
Coillmhil\'~ ~hore8 are wild and wide, 

Columbia's Ll1kt~ are grand, 
And rl1l1l·Jy planted "jele hy Bille, 

Het forests meet thf' eye; 
But DarruW mllst those shores be maue, 

And low CtHumbia's hills, 
And low ht'I' ancient fOl·t'~ts Jaili, 

Ere/reetii)1/t lC3\'l's h('r fields; 
For 'tis tll(' laud where, 1'II11e and wild, 
~he Jllaycu ht'1' gambols wheD a child. 

Anrl riper and wide her streaml! that flow 
Impt'tuou:; to the tide, 

And thick and green the laurels grow 
On every ri\'t'r sid.;:: 

But s-hnuld a traIls-Atlantic host 
PolJuk our waters fair, 

We'll IIIl:'et thl'lfl oil the rocky co3.st. 
Anlj Ji!ather lanrei.'t there; 

Fur 0, Columbia's !'ions are brave. 
And fret! as ocean's wildest wave. 

The gale that wave!! her mountain pine 
Is I'rag'rant allel serene, 

And never briA'hter finn did shine 
Than Iigbt~ h('T valleys ~r~en; 

But putrid. mu:,t tbotlc breezes blow, 
The sun lilHit set in g"re, 

Ere fontsteps of a ford:;n foe 
IlllprintCnlnmbiu.'s shore; 

For O. her ~\I)ns are brave and frt'e, 
Their breasts beat high with Liberty. 

The Land of Lake and 
River. 

Composed by Dr. Laycock, of Woodstock, 
C. W.-A CANADIAN ~O~G. 

The Land of Lake, Ri vcr, and Forest wide, 
When\ Ni:l~ara plull/!l:'s in splpll(lor and pride 
O'er the trcmblillA' clijf~ hl:'r precipitous tidej 

KllIJw ye the land ~ 
'Tis a glorious lanJ t 

And the land is our own dear borne 

The Innel which nor Arts 1101' Inilustry graced, 
Where the bountiful seasons ran all to W8Stfl, 

'rill the Briton the 8ayage and Sluggard dis-
placetl; 

Know yo the land, &c. 

The land where the 8o.xon, the Gaul, and the 
Celt. 

The first glow of pntriot hrotherhood felt., 
And forgetting old feuds In amity dwelt; 

Know ye the land~ &c. 

The land nnpolluterl by Despot or Slave, 
Where justice' is flone ~.n till' Dastal'd and Kn~ve. 
Where honor is paid to the Wise and the Brave: 

Know ye the land, &c. 

The land where the Teacher is honored and 
sUII~ht ; 

Whcl"e the Sclwols are ~ll busy, the children all 
tau::ht; 

Where the Tltinker, unfettered, can utter hie 
thuught; 

Know ye. the land, &c. 

The land where th(' Farmer is Lord of the Boil, 
Whl"re the Toiler himself reaps the fruit of his 

toil, 
Where none bas a Title his neighbor to spoil i 

Know ye the land, &c. 

The land where the ('l,rid1"an caD openlyprny, 
As Scripture and Conscicnce may show him tho 

way, 
Fearless of clerical tyrant or lay; 

Know ye the land, &c. 

The land whkh, the older and etronger it grew, 
T'l Law and to Loyalty still kept. more true, 
Both to PrinC$ and to Pwple according their 

due; 
Know ye the land? 
'Tis a glorious land t 

And the Illlld is our own denr homel 



Trip aloB/: the North Shore of Lake Sllperior, 

MADE ON BOARD THE CANADIAN STEAllER PLOl'GHDOY, At"GUST, 1860. 

On leaving the mouth of the Ship Canal, few dwellings. The Montreal Company's 
above the Rapids at the ~aut Ste. Marie, a copper mine is l{J"ated near this point, 45 
beautiful stretch of the river is passed mIles north of the Buut, where is a small 
and Waiska Bay entered, which is a small g,_'ttleml'ot of mineTs. Here is a ~ood bar
expanse of water extending westward to bor, the land ri~ing abruptly to the height 
Point Iroquois, on the south shore, 1;-' miles of 3UU feet, presenling a rU~.!i·,1 appear
distant. Immediately opposite rises! ;ROS anee. Some 12 or 15 miles north are 10-
CAP, on the Canada sid!"",! bl.'ing about four cated, on lhc\ BAY, the Quebec C'uPI'u 
miles asunder. This bold headland COD- Mining Company's \Vorks, at present akiU
sists of hills of porphyry rising from GOO doned, owing to their being found uupro. 
to 700 feet above the waters of the lak,}. uuctive. Still farther north, 8hirtin~ Lake 
"Gras Cap is a name given by tIt" I'oya- Superior, is to be found a vast JIiIi"11.l1 j~t:
geurs to almost inllUfm·rabh projl~cting !.lion, as ret only p:lrtially explored. 
headlandsj but in this case appropriate- MOX'fR~;AL hI, \XI" and Rl\ ER, 20 miles 
since it i~ the cOlls}Jif~UOUS feature at the north of ~LlIll.!id-'" atl'ord gl)od lishi'l~
entrance of the lake." grounds. HNe i" a harbor (;Xpo"l·,l to thu 

North of Gras Cap lies GOLLAIS BAY, west winds from off the lake, which can 
and GOULAIS POINT, another Lold high. safdy be approached when the winds are 
land which is seen in the dista;}ce. Guu- not IJoi..:tl'rous. 
lais RII't'r enters the bay, affording, in LIZARD ISLAND and Llurll ISLA'S'D, some 
connection with tIll' a<ij,lCcnt water~, good 10 miles fartiLer nortlnvard, are IH'xt pass· 
fishing-grounds; tlH.' brook or speckled ed, IYlug contiguous It. the malllianu. 
trout being mostly taken in the river. C-\I'I!: GARG \'S'H \, 40 miles north of 
Here is a large Indian settloment of the Manlflilj~('. i~ a bold headbnd. On th,", 
(J1'I)'i",wa tribe. Tho wholtj north shore, : :-;nuth "ill .. is :1 h,lrb"r prul,'cted hy a slilall 
as :';('811 from the deck of the steamer, I r"- 'jshLnd. From this cape to the I"iand of 
Bents a uold and grand appearance, whil.; Midlil'il' ,tl'n the distance is about :;0 mil, :-I, 

in thl' distance, westward, may biJ Sl'Vn' ~1lt'[IlI'j('u(,E"'" HARBOU, :1nlll~IYEI; 11U 
the broad waters of Lake Superior. miles north of th,_' :-:J.llt :-:'[". ~/.l!'i,',.:-itllatl'd 

TAQu UtI.::s'Q:-J BA Y i~ next entered, which in N. lat. 47,;) ;jlj, \\". long. 85'" (I,;, affords 
is about 2;::' mile.s long and a..: m:my broad, safe anchorage, beill~ "ufI'oundl'd iJ:, 
terminating at Hr!td~-FI,~h Puild, 40 miles high 1~ills .. 1.lere is l'staL~I. ... hed a Homau 
above Saut Ste, ,\Iarll', P \lW,!E:-;- ISLA:-W Cathohc mISSion, and an Itupurtant HUtI
is passed 30 miles from the Sant, lying son Bay l'olllI':lny's {J"..;t, fr()m whl:nco 
near the middle of the above bay, being diw'rg'('" the lin·r and ,p()rt:~:!l' routc, to 
attached to t!allada. J:lm('s'~ Bay, some 350 Will''': ,jl"tant. 1lt,-' 

SANDY ISLANDS, lying off B,tfclil'PII't1Wl- !"horl' of the Lakl' Itert' teud~ \\'L· .... tw;oI d 
ung Btl!!, form, with others, a h3nd~?llle to\\'anl.()tt~l· IJead, about 50 m1les d1st:mt, 
group of j..,!ands, whr·rc are good u:-:IlIng- I're:-;entmg a hold 311,d rllg~l'll.tppeal'ance. 
groullll~, being distant from the Saut 8te. i This post, no dOilLt. 1S destm('u t·, Lec .. '~c 
.Marie about 35 milL-s. i a place of reEmrt as. well a:-: ,3. c?lllmerclal 

MAMAIXi::iE FOIXT (Little StU1"fjl'On), op- dt'ju',t, fro~ whence .IS now dl~tnb~te~ ~ha 
posite \Vhitc-Fioh Point, i~ another bold ~erchand1se b('lo~glfl~ to th,eub',J\,e ~lg.~I~
headland, where is a fishing ::.;tatiou. llnd al tic cum:Kloy-hunng exclu::-I> c 0\\ dj OHr 
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an immense region of country, extending 
northward to the arctic regions, and west
ward to the Pa<.:illl_' (kcau. 

MICHIPICOTEN ISLAND (the l<;land of 
Knobs or HaL.~), 65 miles from Mamainse 
Point in a direct course, running in a 
northwest direction, lies about 40 miles 
west of Michipicoten Harbor. This island, 
15 miles in length and 6 miles wide, rr..ay 
be called the gem of Lake Superior, pre
t:!enting a most beautiful appearance as 
approached from the southward, where a 
few picturesque islands may be seen near 
the entrance to a safe and commodious 
harbor, which can be entered during all 
winds. Nature seems to have adapted 
this island as a. place of resort for the 
sl'ekcrs of health and plea~llre. ""ithin 
the bay or harbor a beautiful cluster of 
islands adorns its entrance, where may be 
found :Jgates and other precious stones; 
wljile inland is a most charming body of 
water, surrounded by wooded hills rising 
from 300 to 500 feet above the waters of 
Lake Superior. The shores of the island 
abound with g-reenstlluP and amygdaloid, 
while copper and silver mines arc said to 
exist in the interior, of great value. al. 
though. as yet, but partially explored. 
The tisheries bere are also valuable, afford· 
ing prOfitable employment to the hardy 
tb;hr~rman of this region. AR yet, but one 
single shanty is erected on the shores of 
til is I'Omantic island, where, sooner or later, 
will flock the wealthy and beautiful in 
search of health and recreation, such as 
are afforded by pure air, boating, fish-
illg, and hunting. 

CARIBOU ISLAND, lying about 25 miles 
south of MichipiC'oten, Dear the middle of 
the lake, is a small hody of bnd attached 
to Canada. It is usually passed in sight 
when the steamers are on their route to 
Fort William. 

OTTER BAY, 25 miles north of Miehipi
coten, is a beautiful and secure body of 
water, being protected by an island at its 
entrance. Here is a wild and rugged sec
tion of country, abounding in game of the 
fur-bearing species. 

Other bays and islands are fOlmd along 
the north shore beyond Otter Head, toward 
Pic River and Island, and said to be of 
great beauty, the wl10le coast being bold 
and rug-ged as seen from the water. At 
the mouth of the Pic is situated a Hudson 
Bay Company's Post. 

SLATE ISLANDS are a cluster of great 
interc:;t, where is to be found a large and 
secure harbor, lying north of the principal 
island of the group. To the north, on 
the mainland, 31'e numerous bays and in
lets affording safe harbor. As yet, the 
wild savage of the north alone inhabits 
thissectiun of Canada 'Vest, wl1ichnodoubt 
is rich in minerals of different kinds. The 
Hudson Bay Company's vessels now af
ford the only means of visiting this inter
esting region, which can alone be brought 
into notice and settled by the discovery of 
copper or silver mines of value sufficient to 
iuduce capitalists to organize Mining Com
pani~s. 

The fish mostly taken in this part of COPPER REGION OF LAKE SUPERIOR-
the lake are white-fish, sisko wit, Macki- NORTH SnORE. 
nac trollt. and speckled trout, the former 
lJ"iug taken b~T gill-nets. See llh{tnt'y's Metallic "'ealth of tht! 

On the mainland are found the carabou, ended States, Phila., 1 ::':'-)4. 
a large species of deer, bears, foxes. otters, The North Shore of Lake Superior is 
bC'aVl'fS, martins,. rabbits, partrillges, pig- supposed to be very rich in mineral pro
eons, and other wild game. The barberry, tlu(·tion8, althongh as yet uut partially 
fL'11 ra.~pb~rry, and wl~o.rtleberry are also II' explored. The II Montreal Mining Com
found III dlifl'rent localIties. pany" have 3 mine which is now being 
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workeu to a limited extent at Mamainse for a considerable di~jtance on both sid(.s 
Point, affurding gray sulphuret of copper of the river, presenting a thrifty and L'r
of a rich quality. The" ~llebec and Lake tile appearance. Wheat, rye, uat~, bar
Superior Mining ...:bsociation" eommem'etl 1(,:-, potatoes, and mo:-.t kinds of vegt'tJ' 
operations in 1816 at Mica Bay, a few tJles are here raised in a1iu!llbuc,-'; alSLt, 
roues north of Mamainse, on a vein said grass and clover of d;nerent ki!ld . .:, The 
to be rich in gray sulphurl;lt of copper. An early frosts are the great lllwjrance to 
adit was driven 20U feet, three shafts this whole section uf e"lllltry, wllie11 is 
sunk, and the lO-fathom level commen- rich in minerals, timL,-'r, fur::;, and fi:'ih; 
ced, After spending $~o,ooo it wa" di3- altogether producir;.g a great source of 
covered that the mjnf:S were unpruduc- wealth to the ahon) compauy, Pine, 
tive, and the works Were abandoned. spruce, hemlock, cYl'rt':-.g, and bals31u 

A number of localities were explored, trees are common, aL.,o white birch, sugar
and worked to some extent on Michipico- maplo, elm. and ash, k'g,·t!'l'r with SOllie 

tL-n Island aud 011 the mainland to the hardy fruit-Learing tr'-'I';O; and shl'ubg. 
northward, Lut they Hre now nearly all The Roman (',ull,,/,,' Jh,sion, situHtt'(l 
abandoned. A surveying party, however, 2 milt'S ab/we tli ... , company'~ post, on tli!~ 
are now (1860) engaged in exploring': u!'lJu;-;ite siue tlf the river. is an intere~t
the north 'shore of Lake Superior, unuer jng locality. JIvl'e is a 1{I,man Catholic 
the authority of the Provincial Parliament, chureh and some ,-,I) or 60 hOUSf~'~l hl"ing 
in order to be able to report in regard to mostly inhaLited by halr-brl'eds and c: vi
the mineral region. lized Indian..;, numbering about ::1)1) :-oIJI.:. 

The northwest borders of the bke, and The good ililluellcc' of the I!u/!J,1l1 Cathol:c 
in particular the Island uf ~t. Ignace, Black priests, along the ohores of Lake Superior 
Bay, Thunder Cape, Pie Island, and the are generally aumittl',l hy all unprt'judict..·ll 
vicinity of Prince's Bay arc supposed to visitors-the poor and '.'Ih'n dt·graue/lIn
be rich in both copper and sih'er. Splen- dian being instruekd In agriculture and 
did crystallization::; of amethystine 1/uartz indu:-;trial pur1:illits, tf'IHlill~ to elevate the 
anu calc spar have been obtained ()!l :-:I'Jf human species in e"er,\' cluue. 
Ishlnd, near }lrinel!'s Bay, and at otlwr Jf,·/';,Iit'{i J/o/ud'U7I, lying :; mill'~ we:--!. 
localities. of Fort \\,illi..tm, w!ar the Homan C\d Ilull(~ 

Mis1:iioll, preSt'llts an alJrupt anu grand 
appearance from the water, l.Ieing dl'.'ated 

FORT W'ILLI.Uf, an important Huuson ],000 feet. Far inl.llld are seen otlwr 
Bay Cumpauy's Pust, is advantag-collsly high ranges of hill.:;; and mountaiu.:. 1'1"'
situated at the mouth of thl! Kamini1:iLi- ~enting altug-cther, in connection witli ti,e: 
quia ItiH'r, in north latituue -1'i dC'grN~s islands, a nw.-;t interesting and suiJlilll'J 
23 minutes, west longitude 89 degrees:!7 view. 
minutes, Here is a convenient wharf KAMINISrIQ["IA, or "f;,lh-lIw!/lwf'!;/I'(L'
and.safe harbur, the bar oil" the month of ahk" Riv'-'f, signifying in the Chippewa 
th,' rivl'r affording 7 or 8 feet of water, languu).ie the, "plac,-' wlu-"I'thereare iI/lm~1 
wlii,-,h L';lll easily lJl' increased by dn·tlg- l'UrI ('lit,," empties its" atl"r:". into ThulI
ing, The C()lllYlllY'S buildings cun~i"t of der B:±y. '1'11i . .: 1H':llItiful strcmn afl'orui 
a spacious dwulilllg.llOuse, a store, and 3 navigation f(lr about I:! mill_'S, wI~en mp
storehouses, lK'."iut.''; :-'Olll0 10 or 12 hOllscs ids are ('ncollntered hy the :i~,·,_'ndIng i'U~'
fur the ac(:ommouJ.tioll of the attaches ageur, tiuiHl' 3D milt..'8 a\H'YL' it.: !llolilth is 
aud servants in the employ of the ai)ove a t:lll of about 2UU fed pl!r}Jl.milicular de· 
gig'antic company. The land is cll'ar",'d I scent. 
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THUNDER BAY presents a lnrge expanse 
of water, being aiJOllt 2::' miles in length 
and from 10 to 15 miks wide, into which 
flows several ~mall streams, abounding in 
sl'eckled trout. TI/IU/,{f'I' ('f(pe, all the 
east, is a most remarkable and bold high~ 
land, being cll'vated 1,35U feet above 
Lake SlIllcrior. It rises in some places 
almost perpendicular, pre:-:entiog a basal
tic aplll'arall{'c, having all its summit an 
(':.\.tillct vok,lUo. From the elevated por
tions of this cape a grand :lud impo!:iing 
ViL'W is obtained of surroundiug moun
tains, headlands, and i:;;;lamb-overlook
iog Isle ROylll~ to the south, .and the north 
shore from McKais Mountain to the 
mouth of Pigi.'oo River, near Grand Port· 
age, Minnesuta. 

PIE bLA~D, in the Indian dialect called 
"Mahktllt:tll/' or lllrt1Ii.,c, bounding Thun
der Bay on tho south) is about 8 miles lung 
and 5 miles wille', and presents a most 
singular appearance, being elevated at 
ODe point H50 feet above the luke. This 
bold eminence i:-; sh<:q led like an enormous 
slouched hat, or ill""l'rtcU pie, giving name 
to the island by the French or English 
explorers, while tho Iudi::n8 gave it the 
name of tortoise from its singular shape. 
This elevated point is basaltic, ri~ing per
pendicular Ilear the top, like the Palisades 
of the Hudson River. 

Thunder B(~y, and its vicinity, has long 
been the favorite residence of Illuian tribes 
who now roam over this vast section of 
country, from Lake Superior to HudRon 
Bay on the north. The mOllntain peaks 
they look upon with awe and veneration, 
often ascribing some fabulous legend to 
pruminent 10calitie,"1. A learned Mission
ary, in describing this interesting portion 
of Lake Superior and its inhabitants, re
marked, that II the old Indians were of the 
opiniou that thunder clouds are lar,~(> 
gigantic birds) having their nests on hi;.:,h 
hills or mountains) and who made them
selves heard and seen very far off. The 
head they describeu 3S resembling that of 

a huge eagle, having on one side a. wing 
and one paw, on the other side an arm 
and one foot. The lightning is supposed 
to issue from the extremity of tILl' beak 
through the paw, with which they launch 
it forth in tiery darts over the surrounding 
country." 

Black BaYI lying east of Thunder Cape, 
is 4;") miles long, and from six to eight 
miles wide, being encompassed on both 
sides by high and lofty hills. Towards the 
north are two pcaked eminences tenned 
the Jliunl.'lul{"s or Paps) from their singular 
formation, re~embling a female's breast, 
when seen at a distance. 

.. Neepigon Bny is another romantic sheet 
of water, containing a number of beautiful 
wooded islands. It is about forty miles 
long and fifteen miles wide, being mostly 
surrounded by high and rocky eminences, 
Here the explorer, hunter) and angler m:w 
alike enjoy themselves with the wonders 
of the surrounding scene. Copper, silver, 
lead, and precious stones are here to be 
found ill abundance on the islands and the 
mainland j while there is no end to the 
game and fish of this region. 
• The Island of St. Ignace, lying on the 
north shore of Lake Superior, is a large 
and important body of land) being rich in 
minerals and precious stones. It is about 
17 miles long and six miles wide i the 
hills rising to 1,300 feet in some places, 
giving it a wild and romantic appearance 
from the water. Here are live small 
lake:,,) all being connected) and the outlet 
forming a beautiful stream, with rapids 
and falls. Large quantities of brook trout 
make these lakes and streams their favor
ite fL't'urt. they being but. frequently ~sit~ 
ed except by the trapper and miner. 
Copper, silver) and lead are said to be 
found on this i:;;land in large quantities, us 
well 3S on other islands in its vicinity. 
The whole archipelago and mainland here 
afford good and safe h[trbors; the Canada 
side of the lakes being ·greatly favored 
in this respect. 



PORTAGE ROUTE FROM LAKE 'SUPERIOR TO LAKE 
WINNIPEG, 

STARTL.'G FRO)! FORT 'WILLIAM, O. W. 

KAMINISTAQGOIAH RIVER, emptying into 
Thunder Bay of Lake Superior, forroR the 
west boundary of Canada proper; to the 
north and west lies the axten.si ve region 
or country kno\~n as the lludson Bay 
COlI/jJuny's Tendol y. Here commences 
the great PQrtfl'.lt J:uod to Rainy Lake, 
Lake of the Woods, and the Red River 
seWement; also, to Lake "Winnipeg, Nor
way House, and York Factory, situated 
on Hudson Bay. At the mouth of the Kam
inistaquoiah stands Fort lVill/ulIl" 01 The 
banks of the river average in ht'i~'bt from 
eight to twenty feet; the soil is alluvial 
and very rich. The vegetation all along 
its banks is remarkably thrifty and luxuri. 
aut in its appearance. The land is well 
timuert'u; there are found in great abun
dance, the fir-tree, birch, tamarack, poplar, 
elm, and the spruce, There is also white 
pine, but not in great plenty. Wild hops 
and peas are found in abundance, and 
some bushes and other flowering shrub", 
in many places C!JYcr the banks dowtl 
to the very margin (If the river, adorning 
them with beauty, and often filling the 
air with fragrance. The land on this river 
up to the Mountain Portage (:'.:! miles), 
and for a long way back, is uli~urpassed 
in richness and beauty by auy laud:-3 ill 
British Amcrica..1t 

'fhe .J[lJuntain Fall, situated on this 
stream, is thus described: "We had ~rcat 
difficulty in finding it at first, but, gwded 
by its thundering roar, through such a 
thicket of brush, thorns and briars, as I 
nC\o'er before thouglit of, we reached the 
spot from whence it was visible. The 
whole river plunged in one broad white 
sheet, through a space not more than fifty 
feet wide, alld over a precipice higher, by 
many feet, than the Niagara Falls. The 
concave sheet come~ together about three-

fourths of the way to the bottom, from 
~hence t~e spray springs high into the 
air, bedewmg and whitening the precipi. 
tous and wild looking crags with which 
the fall is composed, and clothing with 
drapery of foam the gloomy. pine~, that 
bang about the clefts and fissures of the 
rocks. The falls and the whole surround. 
ing :-:('E'DHY, for sublimity, wildness. and 
novel gruudl'ur, exceeds any thing of the 
kind I l'ver :-:aw."-Rev. J. Ryt:r,~{i1l'8 Tour. 

The danger of navigating these moun. 
tain ~trL'am8, in a birch canoc, is greater 
than many would expect who had lll" vr 
witnessed the force of the turrent some· 
times encountered. Mr. RYerson remal'ks: 
U During the day we pass'ed a large nUIll

ber of strong and some dangerous rapids. 
Several times the canoe, in :-pitl' of tho 
most strenuous exertions of the men, was 
driven back, such was the \'ioll"n('e uf the 
currents. On one occasion Rueh was the 
filrcc oftl]!' :-:tn'alJl, that though four strong 
men Wl're IilJlcliug the rope, it was wrench
ed out of their killds in an instant, and 
\, .. 'e were hurled down the rapids with 
violent speed, at rhe Im'rey of the foaming 
wav('~ and irresistible torrent, until fortu
nately in satdy we rt'acht,d an eddy be
low." (Su' Ellljnt' I//!!,) 

DOG L.\KE i:-. all (·,\.pnIl:-.i'IIl of the rin'r, 
distaut Ly its winding c.,:O\lf:-:t·, ~ 6 mill's 
from its mouth. Othor lakl'''' <Iud ex pan· 
Bions of streams are passed on tIll' route 
westward. 

1Pl'he SAVAN, or PRAIRIE PORTAGE, l:!O 
miles from Fort William, by portage route, 
forms the height of land between Lake 
Superior and the waters falling into Lake 
'Vinnipeg; it is bet~eell three and four 
miles long, and a contmuous cedar ~wamp 
from one end to the other, and is tllt ft'furu 
n'ry properly named tlie Sw'an or :-':'I.L;UUP 
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Portage. It lies seven or eight hundred RAINY LAKE RIVER, the outlet of the 
fl'l't auove Lake~ Superior ami \\'innipl'g, lake of the same name, is a magnificent 
and 1,48:J feet above the sea. 1I stream of water j it has a rapid current 

The SA VAN RIVER, which is first formed and averages about a quarter of a mile ill 
by the waters of the Swamp, enters into width; its banks are covered with the 
the Lac flu Mille, or the Lake of Thou- richest foliage of every hue i the trees in 
sands, 80 called because of the innumer- the vicinity are large and varied, consisting 
able islands which are in it. This lake of ash, cedar, poplar, oak, birch, and red 
is comparatively narrow, being sixtyor and white pines; also an abundance of 
seventy miles in leD~th. flowers of gaudy and variegated colors. 

The Riof!T Du J/llle, the outlet of the The climate is also very fine, with a rich 
Lake, is a precipitous stream, whereon soil, and well calculated to sllstain a deDse 
are ~everal portages, before entering into population as any part of Canada. 
Lac La Pluie, distant :::50 miles from .Fort The LAKE OF THE 'VOODS, or LactPu 
"~illiam. nUl.':, 68 miles in length, und from fifteen 

RAIXY L.urn, or Lac la Pluie, through to tWl'nt,r-tiYe miles wide, is a splendid 
which runs the boundary between the sheet of water, dotted all over with bun
United States and Canada, is a most beau- dreds of beautiful islands, many of which 
tirul Shl·(·t of waterj it is forty-eight miles are covered with a he<lvyand luxuriant 
long, and averages about ten miles in foliage. Warm and frequent showers oc
breadth. It receives the waters flowing cur here in May and June brin.g-in~ forth 
,~·estward from the d~vidi?g ridge separa-I vegetation at arapid rate, althou.gh situ~ted 
tmg the waters flowmg Into Lake Supe- on the 49th degree of north latItude, from 
rior. whence extends westwara to the Pacific 

PULJ.I:iQ A CANOl: \:"1' TIlE RAPIDS. 
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Ocean, the boundary line between the 
United States and. Cannda. 

"There is nothing', I think, better cal
culated to awaken the more solemn fl'elings 
of our nature, than these noble lakes stud
ded wi~h innllmeraule islets, suudenly 
bursting on the traveller's view as he emer
ges from the sombre forest rivers of the 
American wilderness. The clear, unruffled 
water, stretchipg out on the llOrizon; here 
intersecting the heavy and luxuriant folio 
age of an hundred woody isles, or refted
ing the wood-clad moulJlain...; on its margin, 
clothed in all the variegated hues of au
tumn; and there glittering with dazzling 
brilliancy in the bright rays of the even
ing Bun, or rippling among the reeds 
and rushes of some shallow bay, where 
hundreds of wild fowl chatter as till'Y 
feed with varied cry, rendering more ap
parent, rather than disturbing the solemn 

temperature of the atmosphere in the ad
jacent neighborhoods, and no doubt luakes 
the grf'at difference in the climate (or at 
~east is one of the priucipal causes of it), 
In these parts, to the climate and vf'getable 
productions in the neighborhood of Lake 
Superior, near Fort William, They grow 
spring wheat here tu perfection, and vege
tation i ... rapiu, luxuriant, and comes to 
maturitv before frost~ occur." 

The \vhole region of country surround
ing Lake \Yinnipeg, the Hed River coun
try, a:.; well as the ASF-inihoine and S:IS

katehewan country, are all so. 'ner Or later 
destined to sustain a vigurous and dense 
population. 

LAKE WINNIPEG, 

stillness of the scene: all tend to raise Situated between 50 0 and 55° north 
the 80ul from nature up to nature's God, latitude, is ;,LI,ut 300 mill."s lotJg', and in 
and remind one of the beautiful pas~~ge several part~ more than 50 rniks bf()ad; 
of Scripture, '0 Lord, how marvellous are having an c~timated area. of l",f,(l1) squaro 
thy works, in wi~dom hast thou made mile". * Lake "\Vinnipeg rccei\'(,:-; the wa
them all; the earth is full of thy riches.'" ter~ (,f numerous river~, whiL'h, in tho 
-Ballantyne. aggrq;ate, drain an area of about ..j111),I,111) 

The WINNIPEG RIVER, the outlet of the square miles. 'fhe ."'(/.\ka/rl/,'//,(f)j (the riv
Lake of the Woods, is a rapid stream) of er that rUDS fa~t) irl it~ nl(1"t inll-JOrtant 
large size, falling' into Winnipeg Lake. 3 tribularV'. Tile .\:-;~iIJllJl>in .. , the Red Hiy
miles below Port .tll'.fandl:r, one of the erof the North, Hod Winllipl-'g niH'rare il:-l 
Hudson Bay Compauy's Posts. A great other larg(·st trihutaries, altogether di~· 
number of Indians re~ort to the Fort every charging an immense amount, of \\',tt"r 
year, besides a number of families who are into this .t!reat ini.!lJIllake. It lS t'lL ":tkU 
residents ill the vicinity, here being one abont 700 fl'I't above I-IUdSIlD Bay. and 
of their favorite haunts. di,~I'JI"rgr~s its surplus "\y:,tt'r!'! tbfough 

Rev. Mr. Ryerson remarks :_11 Tlll' Xt!\Oli /.'0 n, a lar.t!0 and maguifieent 
Bcenery for many miles ~round is 8trik- stream wbi('h like till' SL Lawn.'th'\' i~ 
ingly beautiful. 'rhe chmato for Hud- filted '~'ith isbnds alJd. numerous rapids, 
80n's Bay Territory is here remarl~auly -- ,_ I' ~'\~ or 
ii,no and salubri~)\ls, tilt' la~d aI?-azlU~~Y 1'1<:1',' ~\\~,,~,~;tKI~,t~: }-~~_~, ~O~~ll~l~ :I'~' tl, I,ll 
rICh and productlve. The \\ ater III Lakes :Solltbern ~111t'r\.l, iJd\\' I 11 1.11. :,1: :1,,,1 11"1 t ,I, 

IJac La Pluie L~c Du Bois, "\Vinnipeg, &c" ! 11'1 about ;j';u !llli,'~ In IctL::',h -4" ]Illi. ~ :l\';'r:I'.'I' 

is not deep, ~nd because of their w.ide sur· ' ~~',i:~II'~~'I~~~\L\I~::~j\I:~:'" L~~~ \~I:Ii;.lil':,~~I, "Iii": 
face and great shallowness, dllrIn~ the th Ikl'lh in ~,,!W' ,.I W''') is n'I'Y ~" "t III..' 111 
summer Reason they become (>xcecdmgly i':Lrt f't'rI'"lItld,d 10.1' lil:.."11 mllliltt:un~ rli )',,,
warm; this ha.~ a wonderful effect on till' I>"i, i!~ uutld,lhH\;' lwrllt lilt" the .\lcllt: Uu ..I't, 
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preventing navigation entirely below Cross 
Lake. 

Lakes J[anitobah and lVi"nmpego-sls, uni· 
tf_'ll, are 11carly of llil:' s:mle length as Win· 
nipeg, lying 4-0 or 50 miles westward. 
N I':arly the whole country between Lake 
\Viooipeg and its western rivals is occu
pied Ly smaller lake!-l, so that between 
the valley of the Assiniboine and the 

immediate effect on the temperature du. 
ring the Spring months. On the other 
hand, the Fan is generally open, with 
mild, dry, and pleasant weather.)1 

Red Uh"er or the North. 

e::tstern shore of 'Yinnipeg fully one-third This interesting section of country be
is under water. These lakes, both brgc>! ing closely connected with the Upper Lakes, 
aud small, are shallow, and in the sawe and attracting much attention at the pres
water afCO ~how much uniformity in depth ent time, we subjoin the following extract 
and coast line. from "MINNESOTA AND DACOTA,lI by C. 

C. Andrews: 
II It is common to say that settlements 

have not· been extended beyond Crow 
Lake" in the ,ralley or the 'Ving", Minnesota. This is only techni~ 

Sa~katclle,,'all. : cally true. A few facts in regard to the 
people who live four or five hundred miles 

Leng-th Breadth Ele,atlOD Area to the north will best illustrate the nature 
in nllI~8. in miles. in r~·d. ill 111':-. of the climate and its adaptedness to agri. 

Winnipeg, .".". 2tW 57 Ii:!"'; 8,5UU I culture. 
11anitobuh, ..... 122 24 670 2:UOO I I'There is a settlement at Pcmb1:na, near 
Winnipegoosis, .. 120 ~~ (;:12 2,?OO I the 49th parallel of latitude, where the di-
t:.t. Martin, ..... 30 2::) ~~~ 3~0 I viding line betw"een British America and 
Cedar, ...• " ..•.. 30 3;)0 I the llnited States crosses the Red River of 
Daupliin, ........ :21 l~ 700 2UO the ,K"rtll. Pembina is said to have about 

All the smaller lakes lie west of L:::ke I (;00 inhabitants. It is situated on the 
Winnipeg, which receives their suqJlus Pembina River. It is an Indian-French 
watersj the whole volume, with the largl~ word meauing 'Cranberry.' Men live there 
streams, flowing into .. Velson 1:it''.'1'. Ji:o:o , who were born tllere, and it is in fact an 
charges into Hudson Bay, ncar York Fae-I old settlement. It was founded by Brit
tory) in 57° north latitude. The naviga"I ish subjects) who thought they had loca
tion of the latter stream is interrupted by ; ted on British Boil. The greater part of 
falls and rapids, having a descent of G28 ' its inhabitants are half-breeds, who earn 
feet tn its course of about 350 miles. \ a comfOitable livelihood in fur-lJUnting and 

"'l'he climate in the regiou of the above: farming. It is 460 miles northwe:::;t of St. 
bk0::-l and the Red RtYer Settlement will ~ Paul, and B30 miles distant from Orow 
compare not unfavorauly with that of ' Wing. NotwithstaudiDg the distance, 
Kingston and Toronto, Canada ""est. there is considerable communication be
The Spring generally opens some,,'itnt tween the two places. West of Pembina, 
E'Clrlier) but owing to the }lI'OXiU.lity of Lake about thirty miles, is a settlement called 
ViT innipeg which is late of breaking np, St. Joseph, situated near a larg'e my tho· 
the weatlier i~ alwa~rs variable until the I logical body of water called Afutiwaki1l, or 
middle of ~fay. Tile sliglltest breeze from I Devil's Lake. 
the north or northwest) blowing over the I II Now let me say something' about this 
frozen surface of that inland sea) has an I RED RIVER of the North, for it is begin-
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ning to be a great feature in thi? upper I the winter smaller but more valuable fllTB 

country. It runs north and empties into are procured. The IUflians also enlist in 
Lake Winnipeg, which connect::; with Hud- Ul(' hllllt~; and it is estimated that upward 
son Bay b>: Nelson River. .It is a muddy' of ~~()iJ.Ofll) worth of furs are annually 
and sluggIsh. stream, na~lgahle to the I taken from our territory 2nd Eold to tho 
month of the RlOllX 'Vood River for vessels I Hudson Bay Company, It is high timo 
of three feet draugllt for four months in in!k('(l that a military post should be e::i
th~ y.ear, s? that the extcnt of its navigation I tahlished somewhere on Red Ri\'er 1 I}' onr 
wlthm Mmnesota. alone (between Pern-, government. 
bina and the mouth of Sioux Wool! HiYl'I")' "The Hudson Bay Company is now a. 
is 400 mile~. Buffaloes, still ,feeu on its ,I powerful nIOIl!lp(I!.,r, Xul ,,'.I magnificent 
weskrll uanks. It;::> tnbut.anL~ are D1\- and potl'lIt a::; the East Iuolia Companv, it 
merous and copious, abounding with the i~ still a 1IO\\'!.'f1"1l1 combination, Rh()we~ing 
choicest kind of game, and skirted with; 0pU!I'lIi'!} IJll it" members, and retiecting a 
a various and beautiful foliage. It cannot I pr.'culirl.r feature in the strt'n~th and grun
be many years before this' magnilicent oellf or tlw British eml,irp-a llf)\\,\'r which. 
vulley (t~ether with the Saskatehewan) to use Un: eloquent 1:11',:!1l:1.l!'! III' }lalticl 
shall pour its products into our markets, I \Ycbster, 'has dott\~ll o ... r til.: ",huh, s\lr
and be the.theatre ofa busy and genial life. I fa:e of the ,I{!IJI.,l:' wltli her I'?~;-;(,"~illll-- and 

II Red j{,ver Settlement is seventy miles, military po:-<ts, whll"" lll!lfUing drum-beat 
north of Pembina, and lies on both sides' fullowin,1.!; the sun, ;tDll hl'l:pilig company 
of the river. Its popUlation is estimated with the hour:",. circlc.'\ tilL' l'arlh 11aily 
at 10,000 soulso It owes its origin and with (Jne continuous and unbroken strain 
growth to the enterprise and success of of martial music. I The company is grow
the HudRon B:1y Company. ~Ltll'y of the iug richer every year, a~u it:; jurisdiction 
scttlel's came from Scotland, but the m(l~t and its lands will soon tJllIl ,I]] a"':lilabi!ity 
Wl'I"L' from Canada. Thev speak Enidi--I! I never dreamed of by It" i'Ollllll,·]"<:. un 
and Canadian French. Tite En~1ish , ... tylL' lL'~~, as may po~~ibl,\' h:q'\ll'IL j",!)I//ro son:,.
of society is well kept up, whether we I"eol CI!IlIf!l sl~'Jls !l,t. (II '.)I"II"\}) {fu' 1.'nil/." of its long 
gard the Church with. its bishop, the tra- appf!"ntll'l'~hlJ'·" 
del' with his wine-cellar, the scholar witlI TIl!' Ch:Irt,'r of the Hl1d~nn Ba,"" Compa
his library, the officer with his sinecure, or ~ ,'xpirl'd, b\,' its own Iirnu:.ltl<ln, in HIGO, 
their paper currency. The great busines~ I and the 1\11:'"tl oln of an~(·:\ln:..' tJ,IS vast do
of the settlement, of cour:~w, is the fur maIO to (.:111:1(1.1, or larWill!! a 8e-para~" 
traffic. I pnl\·illl'C'. is now d('C'pl,\' "g-It.ltlDJ: th~ Bnt-

H An immense amount of Buffalo skins i"h pul,lic. both in Canada awl ID the 
lS,taken in summer and autU1lln, while in I mothcr cOllntry. 
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TABLE OF DISTANCES, 
From Fort 'Villiam, SITUATED AT THE MOUTH OF THE KAMISTAQUOIAH RIVER, to Fort Alexander, AT THE HEAD OF LAKE WINNIPEG. 

f!'ORT WILLIAM .......•••... ••.•.•.•••..••. , •••...•...•...•••.••• , ••• Parapliuo Portage . ................................................. . 
(8 Portages) 

Dog Portage .......... , .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. • .. .. .. .. • . .. • . . . • .. . . . .. . .. (5 Portage.,) 
Savan or Swamp Portage* .............. , ............... , ..... ! . .... . 1'hollsnnd Islands Lake ..................... ........................ . (:! Portages) 

Sturgeon Lake . .................................................... . \4 Portages) 
Lac La Croix. . .. ~ - ............................................... . (5 Portages) 
Rainy Lake ......... 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••• Rainy Lake River . ...... 0.00 ••• 0 " •• 0 ••••• , •• 0 •• , ............ " • o •• 0 Lake of the Woods .... ' ............................................. . lli1.t Portage ........................................................ . 
FORT ALEXA.NDER . .••.••.•..•••••.. 0 ••• •••••••••••• 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 0 •••• o • • 

From Fort Alexander to For t Garry 
OR RED RrVER SETTLEllENT, BY WATER. 

Miles. 
o 

25 

51 76 

54 130 
57 187 

n 258 

25 283 

40 323 
38 361 
83444 
68 512 

125 637 

Miles. To Pointe de Grand Marais, .... 0 0 .0 ••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••• # .. 0 • • 24 " Red River Beacon ..... .... 0 ••••• • ' •• ••••••••••••• 0 •• •• 00 •• o •••••• " 25 49 " Lower Fort . .. o •••••• 0 o ••••••••• ' ••••••••••••••••••• ••••• ••••• " ••• 23 72 
H FORT GARRy ............ , ............ .........• o ••• o ••••••• o. • • • •• 24 96 From FORT ALEXANDER to NORWAY HOUSE, passing through Lake Winnipeg, 300 miles. 

From N ORWA 1" HOUSE to YORK FACTORY, passing through Oxford Lake and Haye8 River, 400 miles. 

*' Summit, elevated 840 feet above Lake Superior. 



RAILROAD AND STEAMBOAT ROUTES 

From 81111;'10 to Niagara Falls, Torollto, ete. 

govern?1ent have recently erC'rtr-d for the 
protection of the river and t lie city of 
Buffalo. 

WATERLOO, C. W., three miles below 
BuH'alo and oppo"itl' Black Rock (now a 
part of B1Iffalo), with which it j" "'(,rJll("'t

ed by a steam-ferry, i:-: lwndsomelv situ
ate~ 0D: the west side of Niagara' River, 
wh](~:h IS b"fe about half a mile wide. 

TaE m?st usual mode of cOnyeyaDce The BltJfalo and LI/kl' jbUll1l Railroad fun . .; 
from Bullalo to the Falh; of Xiag'ura, and from Fort Erie, n"ar \\'at.·riflo. to Paris 
thence to Lake t)ntario, or iutu t'aIW(la, is C. "r., where it connects with thf~ Great 
by the Buffalo, S/f/:/On1 Fall" and Ltlcl"lnlt I W,·:-:tC'rn Rmlway of Canada. It is now 
Railroad, 28 miles in length. It runs I completed to Godl'rich, (;, \r., lying on 
through Tonawanda, ] 1 mile,,; Kiag:ua L:lke Huron. 
F~lls, 22 miles: Sugpension DridK", 24 URAXD ISLA~D, b"longing to the rni
miles, connecting with the U reat "\r I':-t('rn I ted States, is pa~sed on the right in d(,· 
Railway of Canada, and terminate~ at seen ding thc river. It is a large and \':d
Lewiston, the head of navigation on ~i· uable tract of guod land, abounding with 
agara River, 28 miles. white oak of a superior quality, 

American and Canadian steamers of a ~ A ,'Y ISLAxD, belonging to the British, 
large class lea.ve Lewiston s('vcral times is next passed, lying within g\m·~hot of 
daily, for different ports on Lake Ontario the mainland, This island obtained g-reat 
and the St. Lawrenc'(' River. notnridY in the fall and winh-r of I .... :n -'~, 

There is also :moth"r very dpsirahle when it" was oCC'l1pied by the" 1':1trinf!"'," 
mode of eOll\'l'yaul'c, by Steamboat, de· as they were styled, during the tro\lble~ 
scending the Xi:lg:lr:l Hivl'r, from Buffalo in Canada. The Steamf'r n't'oUne Wd~ 
to ChippewaJ C. \r" thence by the Erie destroyed on the nigtlt of Ilc('ernber 29th, 
and Ontario Ro/,'l'(lw/, 17 miles in length; Is31, while lying at ~chlp:o'8er's Landing, 
passing in full view of the Fall.--, t" the on the American ~hnre, haying beeD l'fl

Clifton House, three miles below (~liippe- g-:lged in transporting persons to an,i 
wa j SURpension Bridge, li\'emiles j QUI'!'!}' from the island, which was soon aft"r 
RtOD, cle,\'pn miles, terminating at Ni:lg- evacuated. 
ara, C. "\V., thirty-lin' miles from Bufl'alo. Opposite Navy Island, on the Canwia 

As the steamboat leaves Buffalo, on side, near Chippewa battle·ground, is the 
th,-, latter route, a line view may be ob- hOllse in which ,Captain Us~er resided, 
tained of Lake Erie and both shores of when murdered m 1~3:-<', It IS supposed 
l\iugara River. On the Canada. side, the he fell by the hands of some of the de
first objects of interest are the ruins of luded patriots, haYing been shot by a sc
old FORT ERIE, captured by the Amari- cret foe, while in h~s own hOllse ... 
caw..:, .Tuly:-:d, 1~l4-. It is sitnatJd at the CIII~PEWA, 20 miles belo~ Buffalo, and 
foot of the lake, opposite the site of a two mIles above the FallA, 18 on the we!"'t 
strong fortress which tho United St;lte,'" ::;i<.le..r Xini;ara River, at the mouth of a 
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creek of the same name, which is naviga- DRUMMONDSVILLE, ODe mile west of the 
ble to POR1' Roun;sox, some eight or ten Falls, and sHuated on Lundy's Lalli', is 
IIliles west; tIle latter place being on the celebraled as the Beene of another san· 
lilLe l)f the ·W l'l1.1!I11 Canal. TIte nllage of guinary engagement betw"een the Ameri· 
Cllljljl.-'wa contains a. populatil!n of about can anu British lorces, July 25, 18I·J.. 
1. nuv Bou1s. t;teamboats aOlI lake craft The following is a brief, though ('orr (,C't 

of a large size are built at this place for account of the engagement: "On the 'Ln,:!'. 
till' trade of Lake Erie and tile Upper noon of the above daYt while the Ameri
Lakes. It has obtained a place in history can army was on their march from Fort 
on account of the bloody battle which (Jt:o/'!/t: toward Furt Erie, ascending the 
was fought near it in the war of lS12, west bank of the rhier, their rear.guard, 
bd\\'l'CIl the United States and Great under the immediate command of Gen, 
Britain. The battle was fought all the Scott, was attacked by the advanced guard 
Gth of July, 1814, on the plains, a short of the British army, under Gen. Rial~ the 
distance south of the stt:amuoat landing. British having been reinforced after their 
Thl' American forces were commandeu defeat at Cbippe\vu, on the 6th of the same 
hy Major-General J aCo',lJ Brown, and the month. This brought on a general contlict 
British, by Major-Ueneral Rial!, who, af- of the most obstinate and deadly character. 
ter an obstinate and sanguinary fight, As soon as attackeJ, (fen. Scott advanced 
was defeated, with considerable lo:-:;s. with his division, amounting to about ;{,UOO 

At Chippewa commences the railroad Illl'n, to the open ground facing the heights 
extending to Niagara, at the mouth of the occupied by the main British army, w hers, 
river, a distance of 17 miled. Steamboats were planted tleveral heayy pieces of can· 
continue the line of travel from both ends non. Between eight and nino o'clock in 
of this road, thus furnishing an interesting the evening, on the arri \'al of reinforcements 
and speedy conveyance uetween Lake~' to both armios, the battle became genenll 
Erie and Ontario. and raged for several hours, with alternato 

Un ariving in the vieinity of the FALLS success on both side~: each army cvin~ 
OF XI \liAR 'L, the cars stop near the ell/I'rut cing the most determined bravery and re· 
IIf)ltse, situateu nl'ar the ferry leauing to sistance. The command of the respecti\'e 
the American side. The site of this house forces was now a:o;c;llllll'd by Major Gen. 
was chosen as giving the best viewof both Drown ~!llJ Lieui.-Ueu. Drummond, each 
the American and Canadian or Horse-Shoe having under his command a well-disci· 
Falls, which are seen from tue piazzas and plincd army. 'rhe brave (American) Col. 
front window8. This is the most interest- Miller was ordered to a(l\'ance and seizo 
iug approach to the Falls. the artillery of the British, which he 

In addition to the Falls, there are ot~er effected at the point of the bayonet in the 
points of attraction on tho Canada side of most gallant manner. Gen. Riall, of the 
the river. The collection of curiosities at Englisll army, was captured, and the pos
the Mu~eum, and the Camera Obscura, se8:-:ioll of the battle-ground contested un
which gives an exact and beautiful, though til near midnight, when 1,700 men being 
miniature image of the Fails, are well wor- either killed or wounded, the conflicting 
thy of a visit. The Burnill,g Spring, two armies, amounting altogether to about 
miles above the Falls, is also much fre· 6,000 strong, CL'u.';l'd the deadly contiict, 
ql1cuted j and the rides to the battle- and for a time the bloody field was left UIl

grounds hi this vicinity makes an exhila- occupied, except by the dead and wounded, 
rating and very pleasant excursIOn. For 'Vhen the British di~(',wer('ll that thr. 
further deSCrIption 01' Falls, see page 14:9. A mcrie.ms had en~amped one or two m:l" 
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distant, they returned and occupied their 
former position. Thus ended Olle of the 
most bloody conflicts that occnrred during 
the last war; and while each party boasted 
a victory, altogether too dearly boug-ht, 
neither was disposed to renew the can
tlict." 

CLIFTON is a new and flourishing village, 
situated at the western termination of tho 
Great "\Vestern Railway, where it connects 
with the Suspen.'iion Bridge. For descrip
tion of route to Detroit, &e., see page 50. 

QUEENSl'ON", situated seven miles .below 
the Falls, and about the iamB distance 
auove the entrance of Niagara River into 
Lake Ontario, lies directly opposite the 
village of Lewiston, ,yith which it is con
nected by a Suspension Bridge 850 feet in 
length. It contains about 500 inhabitants, 
60 dwelling. houses, one Episcopa~ one 
Scoteh Presbyterian, and one Baptist 
church, four taverns, four stores, and 
three warehouses. This place is also 
celebrated as being the scene of a deadly 
slrife between the American and British 
forces, October 13, 1-S12. The American 
troops actually engaged in the light were 
commanded by Gon. Solomon Van Rens
selaer, and both the troops and their com
mander greatly disting-uh;hed themselves 
for their bravery, although ultimately over
powered by superior numbers. Iti attempt
ing to regain their own side of the ril"er 
many of the Americ311s perished; the 
,\"hole loss in killed, wounded, and prison
ers amol1nting to at least 1,000 men. 

Major-Goneral BROCK, the British com
mander, was killed in the middle of the 
fight, while leading on his men. A now 
monument stands on the heights, ncar 
where he feil, erected to his memory. The 
fin~t monument was nearlv destroyed hy 
gunpowder, April 17. V";.H); an in'fulllOl{S 
act, said to have boen perpetrated by a. 
person concerned in the insurrection of 
18:l7-'38. 

BROCK'S NE\V MONUMENT~ was com
menced in 1853, aud finished in 1856; 

10 

being 185 feet high, ascended on the in
side by a spiral staircase of 235 stone 
steps. The base is 40 feet square and 35 
feat in height, surmountod by n tablet 35 
fi..~et high, with hiRtorical devices on the 
four sides. The main shaft, about 100 
feet, is tiuted and .-.;urmounted by a Corin
thian capital, OIl wuiell i~ vlacl·d a l'<JI,):..:"cI~ 
ligure of 1fajor-Gl'ner~ll Brock, 18 feet in 
height. This beautiful structure cost 
£10,000 sterllng, being entirely con
structed of a cream-colored stone quar
ried in the vicinity. A massive stone 
wall, 80 feet square, adorned with mili
tary figures and trophies at the corners, 
27 feet in height, surrounds the monu· 
ment, leaving space for a grass-plot and 
walk on the inside of the enclosure. 

The following~ is the inscription': 

IT I'per Cann.<1a 
Has declkateol this Monument 

t" the memory of the Jatll 
~:ljor-n"l'ller:l.1 Sir l~AAc BI:ooK, K. B. 

Provisional Licut.-(Jon'rnor nnd Commander 
of the l<'orc(\s in tbis Prodnce, 
Whose remains are deposited 

in the Yrl.l1lt lwneath. 

He ~~Nois~n~C~~~Il~n~~~:~i~gef'~~~hts, 
on the 13th (kt()bf'r, 1812, 
In the -t3d year of his age, 

Revcred and lamcnterl by the peopl.\ 
whom he governed, antI d('pl')red by 

thc :;,)vcrci~n to wh .. v' ,,-\'rdce 
His life hii.d blTD nl'yoteu. 

The last words of Major-General Brock, 
when he fell mortally wounded by a muo· 
ket·shot through the left brc'n.st, were, 
(I Never mind, my boys, the death of one 
man-I have not IOllg to live.!) 1'hns 
dep~rted one of the m;.l.D,\~ noble spirits 
that were sacrificed on this frontier during 
llie war of 1812. 

The village of l\T \11,\.R \. iR advantage
nll:-:Lv situat"ecl on tlJ.3 Cauada si.ue, at the 
f::lll.r"ance of the river into Lake Ont:J.ri,), 
directly opposite Port .LV/(ujl-Urf, on tho 
~\.merican sid;:,. It contaill~ abollt :1,000 
inhabitant8, u c')urt-houso and jail; (\,'(_' 
Ep':scopal: rL:0 Pro3byterian, one ~\lethu-
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dist, and one Uoman Catholic Church i 6 river, is now in ruins. This was the scene 
hotels and taverns; and 20 store a of dif- of a. severe contest in 1813, in which the 
fcrent kinds j also, an extensi va lacoma- Americans were victorious. A new fort 
tivtl aud car factory. This is the most has been erected on the point of land at 
noted place in Canada \Vest for building the mouth of the river, directly opposite 
steamhoats aUlI other craft navigating old l1J.rt Niagara all the American side. 
Lake UIlt:lril). Here is a dockyard. with The new fortification is called Furt Massa
It. rnariue ru:lway anu fonodryattached, sauga. 
cupal)le of makillg machinery of the lar- The whole frontier on the Canada side, 
ge:,;t descriptiou, and. giving employment; from Fort George ,to Fort Erie, opp~site 
to a great Dumber of men. It is owned Buffalo, was oc~upled by the AmerICan 
by the II Niagara Dock Company." I army in 1814, when occnrred. a successi<?n 
Steamers leave daily for Toronto, l'te. ,of battles of the most determmed and brll· 

FOB.T GEOR/iE, situated a short distance lliant character. 
south or up-stream from the mout~ of the 

NIAGARA RIVER, 

ITS RAPIDS, FALLS, I~LA~ms, AND ROMANTIC SCENERY. 

\, )l:l.jestic strf'am r what rinr rivals thee, this channel is immense; from a. compu-
I~~~~!\c~I:~:~ ~\~~,~nL~~3;~'t a~?t~irth~faii~~i~liDg tation which has been made at the out· 

t',';l- let of Lake Erie, the quantity thus dis-
Lar,-,,' at thy birth as when thy rnce is run! charged is about tweniy millions of ell bie 
:i~',\~~,~u~::~~ ~:~;~~¥~:t;~~~i.f~;~~ ~~::~n~~~- feet, or upwards of 600,000 tons per 

1'1 ~lll minute, all of which great volume of 
II \'i "I" rIO ,I at thy l}uj,l,n..! an,} th. ~t\' l' water, 20 miles below, plunges over the 
~;~~~,r,~',~,~ \~,I"~'.,!:~"t~~~~ht~:~nt,I,II'~;·;II,~,~ ,ii,I,;,\ai,~\P Falls of ~iagara.. . 
:"--Il},hm.-i.\" '],,\\n till" h,'i~ht. and 1I1'~" at:~lll I The Nlagclra Rlver commences at Bird 
TIIY .r()~}."'(·lld, .. lttle'l courStl on tu tht! ,li.~Llnt 1 Island, nearly opposite the mouth of Buf· 

lJlaIn. ralo harbor, and passel'! by the site of old 
Fort Erie and \\' at._'rloo on the Canada 

TIlTS most remarkahle and romantic, ~ide. At the later ph-we a steam ferry
stream, the outlet of Lake Erie, through I boat plies across the river to Black Rock, 
which flows all the accumulated waters now forming a part of the city of Buffalo. 
of the Upper Lakes of North America, It is here propoRed to construct a railroad 
very appropriately forms the bOllndary 'I bridge across the stream, about 1,800 feet 
between t\\TO greLlt countries, the British in width. 
lJrovince of Upper CanadaoD the ODe side. SQUAW ISLAND and STRAWBERRY ISLAND 
and the State of New York, the" Empire are both small islands tyinO' on the Arner
;-:;t<1tr:' of the Uuion, on the oppo:,:ite side. iC~lll ::lide of the stream, n~ar the head of 
III its whole course, its peculiar '-.'h:lrackr Urand Island, The river is here used in 
is quite in keeping with the gtupenuous part for the Erie Canal, a pier extendin,f" 
Cat~rn.ct from which its principal interest !'mill Squaw Island to Bird Island, forrnin'; 
is derived. 'a large basin called Black Rock Harbor.'"> 

The amount of water parSsing through I GRAND ISLAND, attached to Eric Co., 
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N. Y., is a large and important body of ~ tween Chippawa and SchloRser, the river 
lllld, about ten miles long from nortiJ to ' i~ nearly three miles in width, but soon 
south, and saven miles widl). Th!~ i:"land ,n.1ITOWS to one mile, when the Rapids 
is partly cle:1re:l and cultivatel, while I commence, and continue for about one 
the larger portion is c lye red with a large mile before reaching the edge of the preci-
growth of oak~ and other forest trec'.:;. pice at the Ilor8c-~llOe Fall_ 

The ship or steamboat channel runs At the commencement of the Rapids, 
aloag' the bJ.nk of Grand Islaud to nl~arly I "the bl',l of the river declines, the chan
opposite Chippewa, where the whole nel contracts, numerons large rocks heavo 
stream unites before plunging over the· up the rolling surges, and dispute tho 
Falls of .Niagara. being ag.tin separated passage of the now raging and foaming 
at the head of Goat Island. From this Hoods. The mighty torrent leaping down 
point the awe-struck traveller can scan successive ledg-es. dashing over opposing 
the quiet waters ab0ve, and the raging elevation~, hurled back by ridges, aml 
rapid::; below, preparing to plunge over repelled from shores and i:-.lands-plung· 
the (!ataract. ing, boiling, roaring-seems a mad wil-

CAYl](;.A [SLA~m and BUCKHORN ISLA~m demess of waters striving against its 
are small bodies of land belonging to the better fate, and hurried on to rlt'''trncti'lIl 
United States, situated immediately be- by its own blind and reckless impetuosi
bw Grand Island. ty. Were there no cataract, these Rapid~ 

NAVY ISL.\'!-lD, lying opposite the viI- would yet make Siagara the wonder of 
bgc of Cllippewa, lti miles bc~lo\V thc the world.)) 
!lI'al of the river, is a celebrated island IRIS, or GOAT ISLAND, commence;.; near 
bdongillg to the Canadians, having b~en the head of the Rapids, and extends to 
t..Lken pO~.:Il'~~ion of by the syrup:.l.thizing the precipice, of which it forms a part, 
palri()t::l in I,'G 7, when a partial reb(JUion separating the American Fall from the 
occurred in Upper a.nd Lower Cana.rla. Canadian or Horse·:-;hoe Fall. It is about 

TONA \\' ANDA, II miles below EutIllo, is half a mile in length, eighty rods wido, 
situated. at the mouth of Tonawanda and contains over sixty acres of arable land. 
Creek, opposite Grand Island. The Erie being for the m()~t part covered \"itll a 
Canal here enters the creek, which it fol- heavy growth of fore~t trees of a va.riety 
lows for several milc;.; on its cour:;e to· of specie:'l, and native plants and ftower:i. 
ward Lockport. A railroad ahu runs to A portion of the island, however, has 
Lockport, connectmg with the St:11) }";n-l; I been cleared olf, awl a garden eneh:-'l,(l, 
O~ltt1·al R(t1lroad, extending to Albany. in which are some exeellent fmit-tree::'!, 
A ship canal is proposed to be construct- and a variety of native and fureign plants 
cd from l'ouawau!lJ. to some eligiiJit: P,)illt and flowers, and a fish-pond. The islanu 
on Lake Ontario, thus forming a rival to is remarkably ('ool, shady, and pleas3ut, 
tIte \Velland Canal of Canada. and is an object of unG,-~asing admiration 

SCliLOSSEH.'S LANDING, tWn miles above frmD year to year. Comfortable seats and 
Niagara Fall:! village, i.:; a noted steam- arbors are plac.:-d at the most interesting 
boat landing, opp:)~ite Chippf'wa, from points, where the vi~itor can sit at ea4'3 
whanca the steamer ('rlm/illl· was cut and enjo~' the beautiful and sublime vi(;'wi 
aurift by the Briti~h and de:-;troyod, by presented to his sight-orten entrancod 
being preeipitated over the F-tlls during I by a deafeniug rOar of mighty \\·ater~ in 
the Canadian rebellion, December 29th, their de~ccnt, accompanied by chang-
1831. ing rainbows of the most gorgeous dl)-

TilE R.l.PIDs.-Bclow Nayy Island, be- scription. 
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l1iagara. 

WRITTEN BY LYDIA.. II. SIGOlJRNEY. 

Flow on forev('r, in thv dllrious robe 
Of h'rrur and (If hl.:':uJ!j·; U,OIl hath set 
His rainbow un thy fflrl'iw:l41, and the cloud 
Mantles umun.! thy fl'd, llllrl He doth give 
Thy voice 01 thllnd"r power to sl'l.:'uk at Him 
Eternally; tJi'!diw; thll lip uf man 
Ke('p sik'nec, and upon thy rocky altar 
Pour inCI::u8c of awc-struck praise. 

tic river in the midst of the rapids, aDd 
overlooking the ca.taract, is worthy of tLe 
site it occupies, and affords another in· 
stance of the triumph of human ingenuity 
over the obstacles of nature. 

H The islands connected by this bridge 
with the American shore are the property 
of Messrs. Porter, and constitute the most 
interesting features in the scenery sur· 
rounding the cataract. This bridge has 
been erec'ted by them to facilitate corn-

GOAT ISLA;-m BRIDGE.-The Niagara munication with these interesting locali
Falls Gazette gives the following descrip- ties not otherwise accessible." 
tiOD of this new structure: This is a toll-bridge, every foot passen-

"This bridge acrORS the east branch of ger being charged 23 cents for the season, 
the Niagara River is situatf~d in the Rap- ,or single crossing. 
ids, about sixty rods above the Cataract, on I There are upward of thirty islands and 
the site of the old wooden uridge. It is I islets in the Niagara River or Strait, above 
360 feet long; and consists of four arches tho cataract. Most of those not dCRcribed 
of ninety feet span p,ach, supported be-I are small, and sl':J.rccly worthy of enumer
tween the abutments of three piers. The I atioD, although those immediately contigu
piers above water are built of heavy cut OU:-3 to ! :oat Island form beautiful objects 
stOlle, and are tWL'llty-twO feet long and in connection with the rushing and mighty 
six feet wide, tapering one Ibot in the waters by whiell they are surrounded. 
height. The fOllnuatlOns are formed of Bath 1"Zwld, Brio /"/'flld, Chopin's 18land, 
rJot-s4luare oak timber, strongly framed I and Bird island, all situated immerliat('ly 
amI bolted together in cribs, tilled with abuve the .\.meric-an Fall, are reached by 
stone, and covered with timber at tile sur- brid~es. 
flee of the water. These timbt:r-founda- I \V-hen on GO:lt Island, tnrning to the 
tinu5 are IH11tCl'Ied ag:lin . ..:t wear and injury ri;;ht toward the Falls, the first object of 
from it:e by lll':H'Y piatt·,,, of iron, and be- intvre,,,t is lIogy's Back, a point of land 
ing alwa.y~ C'l\"C'l'ed with water, will be as fal'iog- flIP American Fall,-Bridg-e to Ad
durable as the st00e. iu .. !:tOll Ldal1d immediately above the Cave 

"The Sllp(~l'Rtrncture is of iron, on tlw of tIlL' Will,I", lUofeet helow. Sam. Patch's 
plan of \Vhipple's iron-arched bridge. Point i" next passed on the right, from 
The whole width is twenty-seven feet, which he took a fearful leap some yeara 
affording :1 double carri;tge-wa.\" of ~ixh'l>.n Sillt'l'. Biddle's St,1ir" descend to the 
and a half fed. and two !'q'JI.\\"ays of five \\'~lter'3 CUgl' below and the Cave of 
aotl a fourth feet each, witll iron railings. tilt! \rind", which are annually visited by 
'l'lw arches arc of CUf't iron, and the I thou~and~ of vi:-:itor". Terrapin Bridge 
?hords, sllspenders. and braces of wrought and Terrapin Tower afford a grand view 
l1'on. All the materials used in the con· of tlll,; Canadian or Horse-8hoe Fall and 
l:I~ruction are of the bost liuality, and the I It:IJlid~ above the .Falls. Three 8ister lsI. 
sIze and. ;,;lrcngth of all the pa!'ts far: alHl" d!'e contiguous to Goat Island, on tho 
bo~"onu w!rat are deemed necessary in' American side. Pa~sing around Goat Isl
bfl/:~,e~ ('xl'".-;v41 t~ thl' severesL ,t~st8. I an~l t()W,ll'd the. south, a granu yil'\', i~ 

11118 :-;llh .... tantwl and be:lIltilul strnc- allorded of tho flver and rapins above the 
Lr0, 8p tuuing a. branl.!~l of this majes- Uanadian and American }'alls. 
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what is called the 
Horse-Shoe Pall, which 
name has become in
appropriate, as the 
edges of the precipice 
have ceased to be a 
curve, and form a 
moderately acute an
gle. Near the mid
,He of the fal~ Goat 
island, containing 75 

I acres, extends to the 
brow of the precipice, dividing the river 
into two partt:!; aUfl a small projecting 
mass of rock at a little distancfJ from it, 
toward the American shor~: ag-ain divides 
the .cataract on that ~ilk. {loat hland, 
at the lower end, presents a perpelHlicu
lar mass of rocks, extending from the bot
tom tn the top of the preL'ipice. A bridge 
has heen constructed from the American 

Nia",urn is a word of Indian nrigin- shore to Bath Island, nnd another connects 
the orthography, accentuation, anu mean- the latter with Goat Island, amI a tower 
ing of which are variously given by is erected (In the brow of the H01':Ol,·;-.,lwu 

difterent authors. It is highly probable Fall, approached from Goat hlanu by a 
that this diversity might be accounted short bridge, on which the spectator seems 
forandexplnined by tracing the appellation UI stand over the edge of tho mighty ('at
through the dialect:3 of the several tribes ::traet, and which affords a fine view of this 
of aborigines who formcrly inhabitE>d the part of it. The distance at the fall from 
ncighLoring conntl'Y. There is reason to I the' American shore to Goat Island is ii5 
believe, however, that the etymon belongs I rod . ..;; across the front of Goat Island is 
to the language of the Iroquois: and 8igni-

1

79 rods; around the }[()r~e·:-;bol..' Fall, on 
fies the" l'hunJt::r of H"i.lltrs." tIle Uanadian side, 144 rods; directly 

"When the traveller first arrives at the I across the Horse-Slloe, 7.J. rods. 'fI,e 
cataract he stands anJ gazes, and i~ l.,,..,t iheight of the fall near tIll' Amcri('an ~h(Jre 
in admiration. The mighty volume of . is Hi3 feet: near G(lat hbnJ, on the same 
water which form.'! the outlet of the great I side, 158 kd: near U,)at bbuu. on thu 
Lakes Superior, ~[ichig';ln, lIuron, and I Canada. sick, 154 feet. T:d,k Rock, a 
Erie, is here precipitated ovcr a precipice ;.;hl'l\'inE!" projL'ctl'lli on the Calladian ;.;i(le, 
160 feet high, with a roar like tLLt ()f ut the \:"dgl' of the IJlIJI·il,il'I'. is IGO feet 
thunder, which may be heard, in favora- i bl~·h. This 1,1:!('<': is I-.:,f·nt"rally thoug'ht to 
olc circumstances, to the distance of fif-: pn'..,ent the tine~t view of the .Falls; 
teun miles, though, at times, the Falls may: tlllJugh, if tbc' ~Pl'ct,ltl>r will yL .. it the tow
be nearly approached without perceiviug I er on the !lppo.~itL' f'.i It! on (J()at bland. at 
much to indicate a tremendous cataract I sllllrisl', when tli~ whnll! cavity is enli~·ht. 
in the vicinity. In consc4.uence of a bend ened Ly the SUD, and the gorgeous bow 
in the river, the prineipal weig·ht of water trembles in the rising' Rpm)', he cannot 
is thrown on thu Canadian siue, down elsewhere, the world uVt:r, eujoy sucll hIl 
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incompa.rable scene. A covered stairway giant rocks; and luxuriant clusters of firs 
on the American side descends from the and other stately forest trees cover the 
top to the bottom of the precipice. islands, crown the cliffs, and ov'?rhung 

"It has been c')mputed that 100 million the banks of Niagara. Here are no mos
tons of water are discharged over the quitoes to annoy, no reptiles to alarm, 
precipice every hour. The Rapids com- and no wild animals to intimidate, yet th~re 
menee about a mile above the Falls, and is life and vivacity. The many-hued but
the water descends 57 feet before it aT- terny sips ambrosia from the fresh upened 
rives at the cataract. The view from the honey-cup; birds carol their lays of love 
bridge to Goat Island, of the troubled among the spray-starred branches j and 
water dashing tumultuously over the the lively squirrel skips chattering from 
rocks of the American fall, is terrific. tree to tree. Varieties of water-fowl, at 
"\Vhile curiosity constitutes an attribute certain seasons of the year, sport among 
of the human character, theBe falls will be the rapids, the sea-gull plays around the 
frequented by admiring and delighted precipice, and the eagle-the banner bird 
visitors as one of the grandest exhibitions of freedom-hovers above the cataract, 
in nature. plumes his gray pinions in its curling mists, 

4i This stupendous Cataract, situated in and makes his home among the giant firs 
north latitude 43 0 6', and west longitude of its inaccessible islands. 
2 0 6' from Washington, is 22milcs north "No place on the civilized earth offers 
from the effiux of the river at Lake Erie, I such attractions and inducements to visi
and 14 miles south of its outlet into Lake tors as Siagara, and they can never be 
Ontario. The whole length of the river is fully known except to those who see and 
therefo.re 3G miles, its general course is a study them, from the utter impossibility 
few pOInts to the Wl'e:;t of north. Though of describing such a scene as this wonder
commonly called a river, this portion of tile ful cataract presents. When motion can 
St. La.wrence is, more properly speaking, be expressed by color, there will be 80me 
a straIt, conn?cting, as above mentioned, hope of imparting a faint idea of it j but 
~he Lakes Ene anu Ontario, and conuuct- until that can be done, Niagara must re. 
lllg the supertfuous waters of the great main undescribed." 
~'-',lS awl streams above, through a broad 
nwl divitled, and afterward compressed, 
deviolls, and irregular channel to the lat
ter lakl_" into which it elUlJties-tlie point 
of uniun being about 40 miles frum the 
western extremity of Lake Untario. 

H The climate of the Niagara is in the 
highest degree healthful and invigorating. 
The atmosphere, constantly acted upon 
by the rushing water, the noise, and the 
apray, is kept pure, refreshing, auu salu
tary. There are no stagnant pools or 
marsht,s Ill'ar to send abroad their fetid 
?.l:halatio~s and noxious miasmas, poison
Ing the alr nnd producing disease. 

u Swect~breathing herbs and Leautiful 
wjld flowcrs spring up spontaneouslv even 
(,U the sidos, uucl. in the cl'('viccl:i of the 

Cataract of Niagara. 

.. ~J~~n:\:tu?~~tib~~~nl~:l\lu~f~I ~aos~ a~~~ grand, 
Pillu,r'd around thy everlasting hills, 
Robed in the drap<'ry of dt'scemling floods, 
Crowlll'Q by the rainbow, canoJliecl by clouds 
That roll iu iUCl'DSe up from thy dread bnse, 
Bid by their mantlillg o'er the vast abyss 
Upon whose verge thou stannest, whence as

cends 
The llIighty anthem of thy Maker's praise, 
Hymu'd in etcmal thunders r' 

Below the Falls, the first objects of in
terest are the Fl:lrry Stairs and Point Vie\v 
on the A ruoric:lu side; while on the op-
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posite Bide is a. ferry-house and landing, The village of XIAGARA FALl.S, Niagara 
where carriages arc usually to be found Co., X. Y., is situated on the east side of 
to convey passengers to the Clifton House, Niagara River, in the immediate vicinity 
'lIable Rock, and other places of grea.t of the grand Cataract, :!~ miles from ]Juf· 
interest. falo and 3U3 miles from Alhany by rail-

About 30 rods below the Ferry Stairs is road route. No place in the "Guion exccccl~ 
the spot where the hermit A"bbot was this faltored spot as a fashionable place of 
drowned. Half a mile below the latter resort during the summer and fall mOllth~, 
point is Catlin's Cave, formerly much fre- when hundreds of visitors may be ~een 
qllented. every day flocking t() Gllat leland, or 

The SU8PENSIQ}f BRIDGE, the greatest points contiguous to the Rapids and FallfJ. 
artificial curiosity in America, is situated The village contaill~ several large hotel~ 
two mwes and a half below the Falls, for the accommodation of visitors, the 
where has recently sprung into existence most Doteti of which are t}le Catclr:J.ct 
Niagara City, or better known as the House and the International Hotel j the 
Suspension BI·idge, on the American siue, Monteagle Hotel, situated two miles Le
and Clifton on the Canadian side of the low the Falls, near the Suspension Bridge, 
river, here being about ):;qU feet in width, and the Clifton House, on the Canada 
with perpendicular banks of 325 feet. side, are aU alike popular and well-kcvt 

The lVhirlponl and Rapid.'>, one mile hotels; there are five churches ofdiO'erent 
below the Bridge, are terrific sights of denominations i 15 stores, in many of 
great interest, and weJ1iworthy a visit. which are kept for sale Indian curiosities 

The Devil's Hole, one mile farther down, and fancy work of different kinds. The 
is also a point of great attraction, together water-power here afforded by the de
with the Bloody Run, a small stream where !-1cending stream, east of Goat Island. is 
a detachment of English soldiers were illimitable. A paper-mill, a fiouring-mill, 
precipitated in their Hight from an attack two saw-mills, a woollen factory, a fur
by Indians during the old French war in nace and machine shop, together with 
1759_ An amphitheatre of high grouud other manufacturing establish.ments, here 
spreads arollnd and perfectly encloses the use the water-power so bountifully sup
valley of the Devil's Hole, with the ex- plied. The population is about 3,500. 
ception of a narrow rayine formed by The railroads centring at the Falls are 
Bloody Run-from which., against a large the BlIffalo', .. Yia'.!ara P«ll'i and Ltlci.5UJI1 
force, there is no escape, except over the Railroad, and the ~\:·w 1'(ll"k Central Rail
precipice. The Ice Cat'e is another object I road; the latter road connccting at Buffalo 
of interest counected with the Devil's with the .V!"!w York and Erie Railroad, and 
Hole. formiug with other roads a direct route to 

The Rapi(" below the Whirlpool are Philadelphia, BHltimure, aml Washingtou. 
the next object of attraction; then Queens- An omnibus line and hacks run from 
ton Heights and Brock's Monument on the village of Niagara Falls to Niagara 
the Canadian side, and the SIl..~ipt!nSj·olt City, or Suspension Bridge, duriug the 
Bridge at Lewiston j altogether forming Bummer months, and thence to the Clifton 
objects of interest sufficient to fill a well- House and Table ~o('k on CaJf3d:;t si.do_ 
sized volume. NIAGARACrf¥, si~uat~d two miles below 

The Niagara River is navigable from the I·'alis, at th:e ' .... ·'l\.JI!"!II'liO'fl n;'ldUe, is a 
Lewistoll to its mouth at Furt Niagara, a new and tiourishillg lllal"l' containing about 
Cal,ther distance of seven mile:-;, or fuur- 1,500 inhabitants. Here i:-l situatcu the 
teuu below the ~~alls of Niagara. .Jfcmtcayle Ilotd. 
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SUSPENSION BRIDGE 
A:\'D TilE 

<,'ntul'ac::t and Rapids of Niagara. 

To give you some idea of the grandeur 1 uff tln:ough solid roc~y soil. In cities 10-
'nF this triumph of engineering skill-THE i CvlHOtlVL':-l shake entIre blocks of stone 
Se::;PEX::;IU~ BRIDGE-wo copy the ,lwdlings, The waters of the Cayuga. 
followinl~ artidu from the Buffalo "De- Lake tremble under the wheels of the 
mocracy'?' of June 21st, the character e:\}Jress trains, a ~ile aW~1J from ~he 
which able and disinterested Journal re- brid:-;·C'. But a frL'lght tram traversmg 
quifl.:ls no indorsement frOID us. .fUll); A. ROEllLING'S )'fon'lID('lltl" at the 

'~l,,·('d of five miles an bour, communicates 
AN ENGIN1~ER'S MO~Ul1E~T. n(1 jar to pa~~ellgers walking upon the 

c:I1Ti<lge way bdow. The land cables of 
Spanning the chasm of the Niagara the bridge do not tremble under it-the 

River, uniting the territori('s of two diller- ..;ligllt concussions of the superstructure 
ent Governments, and sustaining the unin- do Dot go over the summits of the towers 
terrupted railroad traffic of the Provinces lhi . ..; last fact in the stiffness of the great 
of Canada with the rnited States, 2;JO feet work is of much importance. It furnishes 
above a floorl of water which mnn has a guarantee of t'lll durability of the rna-
never been able to ferry, stands the monu· , -"(lorv. Fast anchored with stone and 
ment of ,JUIl:\ .A... ROEllLl:\G. The Xio'lOTtt I .S!ruu-ted in solid rock cut down to the 
Railway SU"ju,'u.~ion Bridge, is the grandest I depth of twenty-five feet, the great cables 
and the lU( I,..,t di.-;tinguishing achievement' .lre immovable by any mechanical forOO' 
of Art in this world. It is the proudest, I incidental to the use of the bridg-e, or the 
it is the most beautiful! and will prove to natural influences it will be subject to. 
be the most onduring mouument anywhero I The ultimat~ strength of these cables is 
set up on this continent. 1:!,400 taos. The total weight of the rna-

Regard this wonderful product of engi- terial of the bridge, and of the traffic to 
nee ring skill. Its ~l,an is 822 feet. Yet which it will ordinarily be subjected is 
an engine, tendtlr and 1):1,':; l'!J~er C<'Ir, load-12,262 tOllS, to sustain which the Engineer 
ed with men, and weii-;'hing ~llt, I.'-!.dller 47 has provided in his beautiful and sc1€'ntitic 
tons, depress the long tioor ill tho L'l'utrl' structure, a strength of 12,400 tons. He 
but 51 inclles. The Bridge, loaded \vith demonstrates, too, that while the strenoth 
a loaded froight train, covering its whole of tlte cables is . nearly six times as gr~at 
length, and weighing 3::!6 tOllS, is dctiected as their ordinary tension, THAT STREXGTH 
in the middle only 10 inches. This ex- WILL NE\'ER EE IMPAIRED BY VIBRATION. 

tn:!H~ d(>pl'e~sion is pe~ceptibl~ only to This was the IJne~tion raised by THE DE
practlsed eyes. The slIghter changes of MOCRACY, a year ago, which excited such 
level roquire to be ascertained. with in- general, and in instances such angry dis
struments. Delicate as lace "'(Irk, and cus~ion. ROEBLING treated our doubts 
seomi~gly light and airy, it hangs there with a cool reason and the stores of an 
high betweon he~v('.n and tile boiling flood extensive engineering experience, which 
b,'I(lw, more sohd than the earthbeus of gave us to believe that Art had at last 
til.c. :\'lj:l!_T~t rail~yays, The, cOllC'us:,i:ms att~ined to a method of sm;pendin;.; Iron 
01 last 1I\OVlllg trams are sensiuly felt miles BrIdges for Railroatl use, that should ('II~ 
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tirely obviate the objections to them felt 
by most of the Iron-Masters of the United 
States. He has since that demonstrated 
it in a most wonderful structure. 

There are in the bridge 624 "suspend
ers," each capable of sustaining 30 tons
and all of sustaining ] 8, 720 tOllS. The 
weight they have ordinarily to support is 
only 1,000 tons. But the Engineer has 
.kilfully distributed the weight of the 
burdens, by the means of "girders" and 
" tru:sses." These spread the 34 tons heft 
of a locomotive and tender over a length 
of 200 feet. How ample i:-; this provision 
made for defective iron or sudden ~trainsl 

The Anchor Chains are compo~cd of 9 
links, each 7 feet long; save the last, 
which is 10 feet. The lowest link is made 
of 7 bars of iron, 7 inch by H. It is se
cured to a cast iron anchor plate 3t inches 
thick, and 6 feet 6 inches square. The 
other links are equally strong. The iron" 
used was all made from Pennsylvania char
coal, Ulster county, NY., and Salisbury 
Pig, and can bo depended upon for a 
strength of 64,OUO pounds to the square 
inch. The central portions of the anchor 
plates, through n.-hich the links pass is 12 
inches thick. The excavations in the solid 
rock were not vertical. They inclined from 
the river. The rock upon which the work 
may rely on the New York side of the 
chasm is 100 feet long, 70 feet wide, and 
20 feet deep. It weighs 160 pounds to 
the cubic foot, and prosents a re8istance of 
14,000 tons, exclusive of the weight of the 
Buperinc'umbcnt masonry anel embankment. 

The TOWElts are each 15 feet square at 
the base, 60 feet high above the arch, 
and 8 feet square at the top, The limestone 
of which they are built will support a pres
sure of 500 tons on each square foot with
out crushing. While the greatest weight 
that can fall upon the tower will rarely 
exceed tiOO tons, a pressure of 32,000 tons 
will be required to crush the top course. 
There are 4,000 tons' weig-ht in each of the 
towers on the N ow York ~iue. 

The cables are 4 in number, 10 inches 
in diameter, and composed each of 3,640 
small ::\0. 9 wires. Sixty wires form ono 
square inch of :-01iJ c-l'L"l:!!O, making the 
solid section of the entire cable G0.40 
square inchtls, wrapping not included. 
These immense masses of wire are put 
together so that each individual wire per
forms its duty, and in a strain all work 
together. On this, }OIr. ROEBLIXn, who 
is a moderate as well as a modest man, 
feels justified in speaking with the word 
PERFECT. Each of the large cables is 
composed of four smaller ones, culled 
II strands.:! Each strand ha:- 620 wires. 
One is placed in the centre. The rest are 
placed :!rOlmd that. These strands were 
manufactured nearly in the same position 
the cables now occupy. The preparatory 
labors, fo:llch as oiling, straightening, sl,li
cing, and reeling, were done in a long 
shed on the Canada ~idL'. Two strands 
were made at the same timp, one for each 
of the two cables under pr0CeSi"l of con· 
struction. On the completion of one set, 
temporary wire bands were laid on, about 
nine inclws apart, for the purpose of 
keeping the wires closely united, and se
curing their relative position. They were 
then lowered to occupy their permanent 
position in the cable, On completion of 
the seven pairs of strands, two platform 
carriages were mounted upon the caLles, 
for laying on a continuous WTapping, by 
means of' ROEBLING'S patent wrapping 
machines. During this process the whole 
mass of wire was again saturated with 
oil and paint, which, together with the 
wrapping, will protect them (lffcctually 
against all oxidation. Five hundred tons 
of this wire is English. .American man
ufacturers did not put in proposals. That 
used was remarkably uniform, and mo~t 
carefully made. 

The law deduced from large usc of wire 
rope in Pennsylvania, is, that its durabili
ty dependa upon its us.age. It will bst 
mHcl1 longer under hl'<l.VY stlairlS IWhillg' 
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slowly, than it will under light strains 
moving rapidly. This law was borne 
constantly in mind by the Engineer of 
the Niagara Haih\·:.1~· Hridgo:. 'lhe cables 
and suspenders [ire. :"0 to speak, at rest. 
'fheyare :-"J well pruteclnl. too, from rllst, 
that they may 1)(' n·ganled as Bternally 
durable. 

Among the illteresting characteri~tic.'l. 
of this splendid architecture, iR it~ (·las· 
tieity. The depression under a load com
mences at the end. of cour~(', and j!(IL'S 

regularly across. After thl' pa~sage of a 
train, the eyuilibrium is perfectly fl stored. 
The elasticity of the cabh·.~ is fully C'lUa! 
to this task, and',,,rYLL NErEn BE Losr. 

'The equilibrium of the Bridge is less 
aj'ected in cold weather than in warm. 
If a change of temperature of 100 de· 
grees should take place, the difference in 
the level of the liDor would be 2 feet 3 
inches. 

So 80lid is this Bridge in its weight, 
its stifflle:-:s, aud its l'tayiug-, that not the 
slightest motion is communicated to it by 
the severest gales of wind that blow up 
through the narrow gorge which it spans. 

Next to violent Willd~, suspension hridge 
builders dreau the trotting of cattle across 
their structures. Mr. ROEBLING says that 
a heavy train running 20 miles an hour 
across his Bridge, would do less injury 
to it than would 20 steers passing on a 
trot. It is the severest test, next to that 
of troops marching in time, to which 
bridges, iron or wooden, suspension or 
tubular, can be subjected. Strict reg-ula. 
tions ar~ enforced for the passage of hogs, 
horses, and oxen, in small bodies, and 
alwars on a walk. 

This great work cost only 8500,000. 
The same structure in England (if it could 
pos."iLly have been built there) would 
have cost :34.000,Ouo. It is unquestionar 
hly the mo~t admirable work of art on 
thiR continent, and will make an imper. 
i:";hablc monument to the memory of its 
Eu!;ilH?l'r, JOHN ."\. ItuJ..;ULI"SG. 

We appond a Table of Quantities for 
the convenience of our readers, and the 
more easy comprehension of the charac
ter of the structure: 
Lt"ngth of span from centre to ct'Dtre o( 

T~,wers........ . ... _ ....... _ ... S~2 feet 
Height oj Tower ubove rllck un Alll~ri· 

can sid............ . ........ ' . ... E)-i feet 
Ilel(!ht of TuWel' ;d,,,y,· 1'.,..1., ('aml(la side ,;; fvet 
l].-il!llt ,.f T()\Yel' ab,,\· .. • tl,,,,,,· of }{ailway. GI~ Ii:-l't 
::\Ilwiwr of ""in' l 'ahle·s.. ... 4 
J)i.Lrlldero!' each t':d,le ............... : 10 inche8 
SHIIII,el' or ~u. ~ WireS in eaell ('alde 8,GIi!J 

~~.\~:~;:~t~:.l~:;';~~~\~ l:~.l;~·l\'.~~h .,:1: :~:~l:l~'~; .12,~~ ~~~: 
\Y.-i:.dlt "I' !"lll'l'r:otl'llcturl' and maXI· 

m urn 10:1(15 .••.••••••.....••••••••• 1,250 toni 
Uitilllatt> Stlpf'OI·ting strt-'Il!;th_.... .•. jaO tons 
Height of Tmck above wakr. ... . . . ... 200 ft!et 

~~:,e ~l ;~~\~~;~~::.::: .. :: .. : .. ::: 1~ fe.~t sq~are 
Length of tlach {'1'1'!:'1' (·al,I.· .... 1.256+ feet 

" .. J."Wt'f (·al,J,· ........ 1.190 f~et 
Depth of Anchur I'lls tel»w surface 

of Hock............... :30 feet 
N umber of Suspl·n~kfs....... " . 6~4 
l-Uitl,att- btn'H;:t h of ~\J~I>t"lld~·rs.. IS. i~1I tons 
::\ul!lh.·1' "I' ()Yl'rfl"('I' ~tH\~" ti4 
.\:!F~Tl';.!att· t>t['l:'n~th 1'1' ~·t~ys. . 1,920 tOD8 
~uI1l1,t'rof l:iVl'f ~ta~1'........ .... 56 
.\~g]'(·gatt' srft'nt!'th 1)1' ~tnys ....•..... 1,680 tOllS 
EI.·vationor l:uilway Track above mid· 

dle stagt2'of H.ivl'r................... 245 fl'et 
Total length of Wirt's .............. 4,000 miles 

The weights of the materials in the 
bridge are as follows: 

LR .... 

Timber ................................ ~1I~.130 
Wrml!:'ht Iron and ~tl"'pl'nlit·rs ••.•.• " 11:;.1~U 
Castings .......... ,.. 44.,:;:;2 
l!ails.. . ..... ... ..... (,(; .• 4.U 
Cabll;'s (bl·t W0f'.D towers). . . . . .• •• .. f,;;!\·IOU 

Totu1 .........•......••.... _ .1,618,722 

The GREAT "''"ESTERN RAILWAY OF 
C .... X.\D.\, whieh unites with the ~\~~II.' York 
Central Railroad, terminating on the Ameri· 
can side of the river, here commences 
and extend~ w('~tward through Hamilton, 
London, and Chatham tl) Windsor, oppo.
site Detroit, Mich., forming one of the 
great through lines of travel from Boston 
and New York to Detroit, Chicago, and 
the Far West. St:e paye 50. 

This road also furni ... lH:'s a qJeedy route 
of ·T,n-el to Toronto, MnutJ'('al, etc. 
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Rates of Charges at Niagara and no visitor should luse the opportunity 
Falls. to visit all the objects of attraction above 

and below the mighty Uataral't. 
It is necessary to make exact t1gree

ments with the hackmen and guides in 
order to avoid in1position; some on tlw 
Canada side refuse to take Aruerican bank
bills except at a great di"cnllllt. 

LEWIS roN, Niagara Co., X. Y., is de
lightfully situated on the east bank of the 
Niagara River, se\'en miles below the 

Board, from ODe to two and a half dol- Falls, and seven mileg aLove the mouth 
lars per day. of the river ,yhere it fillll':> into Lake (In-

AMERlCA~ SIDE. 

The following are the rates of charges 
usually exacted from persons visiting}." i
agara Falls-but, unfortlllLatdy, imposi
tions are often practised by unprincipled 
individuals at tbis, as well as other fa:sh
ionable resorts: 

}'or services of guide, from one to three tario. It istan incorporated village, and 
dollars. contains about 1,otJO inhabitant~. four 

For guide behind the C(.'ntr:11 Fall, and churches, an incorporated acauemy j a 
visiting the Cave of the \Yinds, one dollar. custom.house, it being the port of entry 

For cfossing bridge to Goat Island, 2.') for the district of Niag<lra; three hotel:s, 
cents. nine stores. and three storehouses. Here 

Fare to and from Suspension Bridge, is a very convenient steamboat bnding, 
12! cents. from which steamers depart daily fOf Us-

:Fare for crossing Suspension Bridge, wego, Ogdensburg-h, etc., on the Amf'ri-
~J cents. can side, and for Toronto, Kingston, etc., 

Fare to the Whirlpool, 50 cents. on th~ Canadian 8id~. ThE' ~llfl'alo, ~i~&"-
For use of steps or cars on Inclined lara lalls, ,anti Lewl~toll Ralln'<1u terml-

Plane 5 cents. nates at thiS place, wIH'fl' is a. mag-nilicent 
Fe;riagc to Canada side, 20 cents. Suspension Br~dge thro,\vn acr?ss till' Ki-
Omnibus fare and steam ferriage to agara, connectm,g LeWiston. Wlt~l Queens-

Canada side, ~.J cents. ton, Canada. 'lIla mountam rldKe h~ro 

C\X.\DA SIDE. 

rises about 300 feet above tile ri n.:r, form
ing many picturesque ano romutltic points 
of great interest. On the ATuerican side 

Doard, from one to two and a half dol- of the river stands th~ site of old Fort 
lars per day. Gray, erected during the war of ltil2, 

Visiting Barnett's Museum, Catnem Ob- while on the Canadian side aTe Rituui(·d 
scura, and Pleasure Ground . ..:, :!;-, cents. I Quecilston Heigbts, surmounted. by a b"all-

For guide and use of dross to pa."s be-I tiful monument erocted to the wemory of 
hind the Fall at Table Rock, one dollar. General Brock, of the Dritish army. who 

Carriage fare to "'~hirlpool, Lundy's was here killed in a Ranguinary confEct, 
Lane Battle Ground, Burning Spring, and I October 13th, 1812. From this lll'ight a 
back to ~~erry, 50 to 75 cents. I most extensive and grand view is ol,taincd 

Guide to B:.lttle Ground aw] visiting of Lake Ontario aUll the surrounding coun-
Monument, 25 cents. try. 

Carriage fare to Brock's Monument on I YOUNGSTOWN, six miles below Le" i~-
Queenston Heights, one dollar. jton, and one mile above old Fort l\iagal3 

Oarriag-e fare per day, ~)ur dollars, at the mouth of the riYer, i'3 a f('~dl:lr 
The drives in the vicinity of the Falls, steamboat bnfting. The villnge contains 

on both sides of the river, a.rc unrivalled, about :-.00 inhalJitantH; thn'l; l'htlll'lL(>:-\, 
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two public·houses, five stores, and two A ferry plies from Youngstown to the vil· 
flouring millg, besides other manufactur· lag'8 of Niagara on the Canada side of the 
ing establishment?. A railroad is nearly river, here about half a mile in width. 
completed, extending from this place to This is the first landing, 011 the American 
~iagara FallR, being a continuation of tbe side of the river, after leaving the broad 
tJanandaigua and Niagara Falls Railroad, waters of Lake Ontario. Furt Niagara is 
now completed to the Suspension Bridge. situated at the mouth of the river. 

Route aronnd Lake Ontario. 
Mile •. 

Kingston, C. W.! to Toronto, l'ia Grand Trunk Railway .••••••...•.•••.•.... 160 
Toronto to Hamilton, C. \V" Toronto and Hamilton R. R. .. • . • •. . • •. . • .. . . .. .• 38 
Hamilton to Su:o:;pension Bridge, ria U,"etlt H:r;,~t;;rn R. R. .......•.•.•••.....• 43 
Suspensioll Bridge to Rochester, N. Y., via ~\~ Y. Gentral Railway. . . . .. . . .. • • . 76 
Rochester t!1 Oswego, N. Yo, bj stage 0000 •• 0 ••••• 0.0 ••••••••••••••••• 0. •• 70 
Oswego ~o RiL'hland, N. Y., " .0 ••••••••••••••••••••• 0 0 •• 0 0 •• • •• 35 
Richland to Cape Yiucent, I"ia ~ratITton'n and Rome R. R. 0 ••••••••••• 0 •• 0 •• 5,) 
Cape Vincent to Kingston, C. ,Yo, via »rolfe Island ..••.....••••••.•........ l:l 

Total Miles ................................................... 489 

NOTE.-T11C extreme length of Lake On· 1 as long as its greatest width. The circuit 
t!'l.rio is 1 !,n miles, from Cape Villcent to of the water is estimated at 480 miles.
Hamilton, D. 'v. i being about four times See Lake Erie, page 14. 



LAKE ONTARIO. 

This Lake, the most eastern of the great with the navigable waters or tlib Hudson 
chain of Lakes of North .. .:\.JTl'.'ril':l, recein's River by means of the OSWl'~!) and Erie 
the surplus waters of Niagara River j it is c:lllais. It receives numerOUR stream~. both 
180 miles in length, and 60 miles in ex- from the Canadia.n and th8 .. lmeric:an silll_'s, 
treme breadth j being about 480 miles in and abounds with 3 great variL·r,y of tish 
circumference. The boundary line between of an excellent ttavor. 'fhe bas-s and sal
the British Possessions and the United mOll, ill particular, have a hi;;lt I't'pntation, 
States runs through the middle of the and are taken in large qU<llltitie~. The 
lake, and so c ,utiuues down the St. Law- principal Bays are Burlington, Ironde~ 
renee to the 45th degree of north latitude, quoit, Great and Little Sodus, !lfl'xico, 
where the river enters Canada. Black River, Chaumont, and the pictu~ 

The lake is navigable throughout its resqlle 'watE'r3 of the Day of Quinto. 
whole extent for vessels of the largest The passage acl"Oss La.ke Ontario in 
size; and it is said to be in some places calm weather is lll).-;t agreeable. At times 
upward of 600 fec"t in depth. Its surrace both shores are hidden from view, when 
is elevated 23,1 feet above the Atlantic, nothing ca.n be seen from the deck of the 
and lies 330 feet lower than Lake Ene, vegsel but an abyss of waters. The re~ 
with which it is connected by the ~iag'ara ,fractions which sometimes take place in 
River and by the WeIland Canal in Canada. I summer, are exceedingly beautiful. Islands 
It ha.s also been proposed t,} con,~truct a and trees appear turned upside down; and 
ship canal on the American t-;iut'. The the white surf of the beach, tran:-,bted 
traue of Lake Ontario, from the great ex- aloft, seelDS like the smoke of artillery 
tent of inhabited country surrounding it, blazing away from a furt.* 
is v~ry cun:-:iUl'r:lble, and is r:tpilBy in-
creasing. Many sail ves:-,'_·l..; and splendid 
steamers are emplo.\·ed in Ilavi~ating its 
waters, which, owing to its grclt depth, 
never freeze, except at the sides, where 
the water is shallow; 80 that its navigar 
tion is not so effectually interrupted by ice 
as some of the other large lakeR. Th!! 
most important places on the Canadian or 
British side of Lake Ontario are Kingston. 
Couurg, Port Hope, Toronto, Hamilton, 
and Niagara; on the American shore, 
Cape Vincent, Sacket's Harbor, Oswego, 
Charlotte or Port Genesee, and Lewiston, 
on ~iagara River. This Lake is connected 

11: Hr: U·TFUL MIR,\GE.-Thatgrnnd phenomenon 
o(,(,-1l~jqtJJdly witnessed on the Lake:..-miragt·-was 
seen from the stt'al!wr Bar Sr.lte, on a rl"· .. ·])t trip 
from Niagara to) ti"!,,>see Hin'r (.\U2'lt~t. hr,ll), 
with more than (Ordttlary spkmlor. The Lock
port .rul~rn'll says it uccllrrlJ!l just (LS the slln 
was setltn;:. at which tim!· some t\vell'e Yl's-.pls 
were Sl'('n rI'fll'ck,i <on the horizlln, in an invertE") 
p()",iti"~l, wilh a, ,ltstill<'lness attd vjl'irin,·<,s trE.t1y 
surprj~lll::. Thl' atlll"~l'hl're was o\".'r,· ,-t WIth 
a th!(;k haze such a.s precedes a ~t<orm. :.lnll of t\ 

('"I"r favorable to reJlrE'~I'nt upnn the rf:u'kenl'd 
haC'kg'rotlDfI, vividly, tI,t3 1'\111 ol[tlinps of the rig-
ging, sail:;, etc .. 116 l,erfOo'('t as if the ships tht'ni
selveS were a.ctually transformed to the aerial 
canvas. The unusual phenorn,'non lasted until 
darkness put an end v) the scene. 
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American Stealnboat Ronte from Le,vistoll to Oswe!;o, 
Kin!;stoll, alld O!;densbllr!;h. 

Ports. etl.:. 
LF.'YI'lI'()!'{ ..••••••••••••••••••• 

J~·Ult.lstl/ll'!t ••••• •••••••••••••• 

;\~{t:ll/rrl, Can ............•....• 
('har{oU,'. or Port Genesee . ...... . 
Pullney))iile . .................. . 
Sodus Point. ................. . 
OSWEGO ..................... . 
Stony Point and Island ...•...•• 
Sackd s Harbor . ..........•.•.• 
Grand, or Wolfe Island ........ . 
KINGSTO~, Can ..........•..... 

Thousand Islands ..........•• 
Clayton, or French Creek . .••.... 
Alexandria Bay . .............. . 
Brockuille, Can ................ . 
MorrMtotVn . ...••••.. 0 •• •• • ••• 

OGDENSDURGII ................ . 

'MiJ..>I. Ports. etc. 
o OGDENSBURGH .•••..••.•••••••• 
G Jlorrisiown ......... .......... . 

1-7 Brockville, Can ................ . 
80-87 Thou8Und Islands ........... . 

20-107 Alt'.candria Bay . .............•• 
10-117 Clayton, or Fn:nch ('relCk • ....... 
30-147 Grand, or Wolfe Island .•..••..• 
33-180 KI:SGSTON, Can ............... . 
1~-192 Sacket's Harbor ............... . 
28-220 Stoney Point and Island .....•.• 
10-230 OSWEGO ..••••••••••..••••••.• 

Sodus Point ..•...•...........• 
:.H-2.'J4 Pultneyville .................. . 
12-266 Charlotte, or Port Genesee .... .••.• 
22-288 Niagflra, Can ............... o •• 

1-:?S9 youngstown ..•..•••..•........ 
11-300 LEwlsroN .................... . 

Miles. 
o 

11 
1-12 

22-34 
12-46 

~4--70 
38-IO.q 
12-120 
33-153 
30-183 
10-193 
20-2U 
80-293 
1-~94 

6-300 

USUAL TIME from Lewiston to Ogden~hurgh, via Oswego and Kingston, 28 hours. 
USUAL TarE, via Toronto and Cape Vincent, 22 hours. 
Cabin Fare, S5.50 (including maals). Deck Fare, $~.;jO. 

Steamboat Route f.'om l.ewi~toJl to Toronto and Or.;dens
blll'gh, ria I':xpres~ Line, 

Ports, d~. Miles. Ports, ('te. Miles. 
LEWISTON. •. .• •• ... •• •• •• •• •• • 0 OIan;:-;:-iBl'H4:n .•• 01 ... -0 ••• _ ...... _ 0 
NIAGARA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 ](rod,"ut/,', Cau. . . . . . . . . • .. . • •. • 11 
TORONTO, Can. . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. 4 ~-4::J Cf<11jfotl, or Prench Creek. .• . • • .. 34-45 
Point Peter anu Light .......... 1:?S-l 77 C \}'E Yl~('EST................. 13-58 
Duck I,land ................... 30-207 Tiouet's Point................. 3-61 
Tibbet's Point and Light.. ...... 19-226 Duek Idand. . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . .. 19-80 
CAPE Yr.;CE~T. ................ J-2~~j Point Peter and Light .......... 30-110 
C'{I/yton, or French Creek . ....... 1 :~-2,1:.! TORONTO .• , ................. • •. 128-238 
BII)f'knll,;, Can ................. 34-~j6 XI.-\G.'\RA ...................... 4~-2··w 
UUIJI::\tiLa:nGi{ ........•••...... 11-:!S,7 LEWI8TON. .• ....... •••••••• ••• 7-281 

USUAL FARE from Ogden:"burgb to Montreal, $3.50 
l'hn)II'jh Fa1'e from Lewi~ton to )fontreal, 9.00 

" from Bllffalo to Montn.:al, 10.00 
~ For further information in regard to Jjake Ontario and Ilouto to Montrea~ etc., 

!lee U PICTURESQUE TOURIST." published. by J. DISTURNELL. 



ALPHABETICAL LIST OF THE PRINCIPAL PORTS ON THE GREAT LAKES 

OF NORTH AHERICA, WITH THE SITUATION, TEYPERA.TURE, ETO. 

PORTS, &c, 

Agate Harbor, Mich, ........... . 
Algonac, " ....... 0'.·. 
Alpena, .•.....•.... 
Amherstburg, Can .............. . 
Ashland, W is ................. . 
Ashtabula, Ohio ............ , .. . 

Bay Oity, 1fich ...........•••.... 
Bayllehl, Wis .................. . 
Beaver Bay, Min ........... ' .. . 
Belleville, Can.. . . . . . . .. . ..... . 
Brockville," ................ . 
Bruce Mines, Can .............. . 
Buffalo,. N. Y ...........•..... 

Cape Vincent, N. Y ............ . 
Oharlotte, ...•......... 
Chicago, Illinois ............... . 
()layton, N. Y ..... ........... . 
Cleveland, * Ohio ............... . 
Cobourg. Can .. .... ~ ........... . 
Collingwood, Can .... . 
Conneaut, Ohio ................ . 
Copper Harbor,. 1lich. (Ft. Wilkins) 

Detroit,* ........... . 
Dunkirk, N. Y ................ . 

Eagle liarbor, Mich ............. . 
Eagle River~ II ............ . 

East Saginaw, ............ . 
Erie, * Penn ................... . 

Fairport, Ohio .... '" ....... , .. . 
Forrestville, Mich ..... , .. " ... . . 
Fort Gratiot, *" ............. . 
Fort Niagara,* N. Y ........... . 
Fort William, Can .............. . 

fiona, Mich., .................. . 
~ : Jdorich, Can .................. . 

Latitude. 

47°30' 
42 36 
45 00 
42 05 
46 33 
41 52 

4645 
47 12 

46 20 
42 5~ 

44 03 
43 12 
41 53 
44 10 
41 30 

44 30 

47 30 

42 20 

47 28 
47 25 

42 08 

4~ 55 
43 18 
48 23 

43 44 

Longitude. 

88°10' 
82 30 
83 30 
82 58 
91 00 
80 47 

91 00 
91 18 

83 45 
78 58 

76 30 
77 51 
87 37 
76 25 
81 42 

80 20 

88 00 

83 00 

8S 18 
88 30 

80 05 

82 23 
7V 08 
89 22 

81 43 

Altitude. 

600 ft. 
570 
574 
562 
600 
560 

574 
600 
600 
235 
230 
574 
600 

235 
235 
576 
234 
640 
235 
574 
560 
620 

600 
569 

600 
600 
574: 
560 

560 
574 
598 
250 
600 

576 
574 

Mean Temp. 

·U o Fahr. 
46 00 
42 00 
48 00 
41 00 
47 00 

46 00 
40 00 
40 00 
45 00 
44 00 
40 00 
47 00 

45 00 
46 00 
47 00 
45 00 
48 00 
45 00 
43 00 
47 00 
41 00 

47 25 
47 25 

41 00 
41 00 
46 00 
47 00 

47 00 
4" 00 
46 30 
47 90 
36 00 

43 00 
45 00 
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PORTS, &0. 

Grand Haven, Mich .... j • ........ 
Grand Portage, Min ............ . 
Green Bay, * Wis., (Fort Howard) 

Hamilton, Can ....•••••••••••••• 
Hancock, Mich ................ . 
Houghton," ......... ....... . 
Huron Harbor, Ohio .. .......... . 

Kenosha, Wis ............... .. . 
Kingston, Ca.n. ................. . 

La Pointe, Wis . ............... . 
Lexington, Mich . .............. . 
Lewiston, N. Y ....•.•...••••••.. 

Manistee, Mich. ...•............. 
Manitouwoc, Wis .............. . 
Mackinac, * Mich.. . . . . . . . . . .. .. 
Marquette, " .............. . 
Michigan City, Ind ....••••••.•.. 
Michipicoten, Can .............. . 
Milwaukee, Wis ................ . 

:~~~~~g~i2h.::: ::::: ::::: :::::: 
Muskegon, Mich ..••...••••..... 

N eepigon, Can ... .............. . 
New Buffalo, Mich .......•..• , .. . 
Nenomonee City, Wis ........... . 
Niagara, Can .................. . 

Oconto, Wis ............. . .... ... . 
Oak Orchard, N. Y .............. . 
Ogdensburgh, N. Y ............. . 
On tonagon, Mich .•.............. 
OBhawa, Can .................. . 
Oswego.* N. Y., (Fort Ontario) .. . 
Owen's Souud, Can .. .......... . 

Peneta.nquishene, Can ..... ..... . 
Picton " .... 00 •••• 0. 

Port Burwell, 
Port Colburn, 
Port Dalhousie, 

Latitude. 

43°05' 
47 50 
4430 

46 40 

4:"! ;:5 
H 08 

44 07 
45 [.1 
46 :{2 
41 50 
47 56 
4:1 03 
41 53 
46 20 

49 00 
41 45 

43 18 

4442 
46 52 

43 20 

44 81 

Longitude. 

86°12' 
90 00 
88 05 

88 30 

87 50 
76 40 

87 45 
84 33 
87 33 
87 06 
85 06 
87 55 
83 19 
87 00 

88 30 
~G 413 

79 08 

75 35 
89 30 

76 40 

80 40 

Altitude. 

576 ft. 
600 
620 

235 
600 
600 
560 

576 
2:J5 

600 
574 
238 

576 
576 
728 
COO 
576 
~jlIO 

G7ii 
560 
600 
576 

COO 
576 
576 
235 

576 
235 
230 
GOO 
2:1~) 

2fJO 
574 

574 
235 
560 
560 
235 

161 

Menn Temp. 

46° Fahr. 
38 00 
4450 

47 00 
41 00 
41 00 
48-00 

4r. 00 
4400 

4000 
45 00 
41j 00 

46 00 
45 00 
40 65 
42 00 
4~ 00 
38 00 
46 00 
48 00 
41 00 
46 00 

36 00 
47 00 
43 00 
47 00 

H 00 
47 00 
44 00 
40 00 
41 00 
4644 
43 00 

43 00 
45 00 
46 00 
4600 
47 00 
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PORTS, &c 

Port .!lover, Can ....•........••. 
Port Hope," .•..•••. , .•. 
Port Buron, Mich ............ . 
P%-tiand, Min ................. . 
1"""t Stanley, Can ............... . 
Prescott, " ..... " .... , .. . 
Pultneyville, N. Y .........•.... 

rtacine, Wi!! ..... , ....• , .••.•.•. 
Rock Harbor, Mich ............ . 

Sacket's Harbor.* (Madison Bar.) 
Saginaw City, .Mich .....••••.. '" 
Snndusky, Ohio .........•..•... 
Sarn ia, Can ..................•. 
Sall~l'en, Can ................. . 
Saut ~tl'. Marie,* (Fort Brady) ... . 

~,c·f{~~\·.~a~L.:i.s: ~ :: :'. '.: :: :: : : : 
i-'Il]lerinr, \ri~ .................. . 
SIJd.lI~ ];ay, .i{. \r . ........... , .. . 

fa",ras, :hiich ..................... . 
Toledo, Ohio .............•• 
TorolC'!<>, t Can· ................ . 
Tl'eoton, .Mich ................. . 

1~ ermilion, Ohio .••........•.... 

WHlllkegan, Ill.. ............... . 
"'hite River Harbor, Mich ...... . 
"'indsor, Can .......•....... '" 
Wyandotte, Mich ............... . 

Latitude. 

42 58 
47 00 

4442 

42 45 
48 05 

43 55 

41 27 
42 58 
44 04 
46 30 

46 46 

41 38 
43 40 

4~ 21 

42 21 

Longitude. 

82 25 
92 10 

75 36 

87 48 
88 50 

76 00 

82 4., 
82 2.J. 
81 43 
8443 

92 03 

83 32 
79 20 

87 50 

83 00 

Altitude. 

560 ft. 
235 
572 
600 
560 
230 
23J 

576 
600 

265 
G"j-! 
5CO 
572 
574 
600 
576 
570 
600 
265 

574 
560 
265 
566 

560 

576 
576 
570 
570 

Mean Temp. 

46° Fahr. 
45 00 
4600 
4000 
4600 
4400 
4600 

47 00 
38 00 

45 00 
46 00 
48 00 
46 00 
4400 
40 37 
45 00 
46 00 
40 00 
4640 

46 00 
4900 
H 40 
47 00 

48 00 

47 00 
46 30 
47 00 
47 00 

• United States :Mllitary Sta.tlons, ~vlnA' the exact t'levation of Forts &c The other Station • 
• how, th~ water level of the uiftercnt Great Lakes and Rivera. ~ I' 

t Ganadian Observatory. -





oTEA~IlJI)AT ROUTES. 

1863. ~~:~~;1 1863. 
Cleveland, Detroit, and Lake Superior. 

The Splendid Steam Packets METEOR and ILLINOIS will leave Ckn'Lm,1 
and Detroit for Lake ,superior, as fuUuw,'i: 

METEOR, ILLINOIS, 
R. ~. RYDER, )'Ia.a!l'r, ,J4)JJ~ ROBEI:T.";O~. Master, 

LEAVES CLEVELAN~ LEAVES CLEVELAN~ 
Wednesday, at 8 P. )1. ......... J,<ly 8 Werlue,<Iay. at 81'.)1.... .July 1 
Tuesday," ":2l 'l'u,.':,day," " 14 
l\1omb.y, . .Aug. 3 :.\I(!Ilday, H '.!.7 
Friday, " 14 FriJay. . ........ Aug. 7 
Wednesl]ay, " :!fj Wednl',day, •. 19 
Tuesday, . Sept. 'S Tuesday, ... 0 ••••• Sept. 1 
Munday, " 21 l\1unday,. " 14 
Friday I •••••.••• Oct. Friday, " 2;::) 

\\'ednesday, JlL"t. 

Leaving Detroit on the day following those above named, at 11} A.M., 
calling at Port Huron and Sarnia the same evening. 

During the months of July and August, the above Steamers will make 

GRAND PLEASURE EXCURSIONS, 
Lt'adn~ Clevelann on their regular days. ()n theRe trips they will carry good 
BRASS AND STRING BA~ VS, and every effort will be made to secure the comfort 
and oonvenience of p3.$sengers. Each point of interl'~t on the route will he vi:.;ited, 
giving pleasure-seekers an opportunity to fully enjoy the finest, roost healthy, and 
instructive trip on the Continent. 

For further information, regarding Freight and Passage, address, 

H. GARRETSON & CO., Agents, 
Nu. 1 Rin:r 8trcd, Cleveland, Ohio. 

WILLIAMS & CO., Agents, 
Foot of First Street, Detroit, Mich . 

.T. T. WHITING & CO., 
(C(Q)MMlIi@[£lI(Q)lE'J ffil11\cill IIH "1lJ~AN~JEl A@JElN'Jl"[§j) 

Also Agents for 

LAKE SUPERIOR STEAMERS, 
Foot of Yirst Street. Detroit, Mich. 
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1863. 1863. 
The First·(,hss Low Pressure ~tealllers NIIRTHERN LIGHT and CITY OF 

CLEVELAND will leave ClcvelJJld for Lake :luperior, regularly, on the days 
named below: 

NORTHERN LIGHT. CITY OF CLEVELAND. 
JOHN SP A.LIHXG, Commander. BE:S-JA"MI~ WILKI~S. Command~r. 

Fri,lay, at 8 P. ill. .......... July !O 
\Veunesday, I' " ~2 
Tuesday, :~:::::::~ Aug. -:1 
Monday, " 17 
Fri4lay. ••• ••••.. " 28 
\V ednesday," .......... Sc~t. ~ 
Tuesday, . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Monday, . . • . . . . . .. Oct. 5 

Mnl1,lay, at 8 P. M ........... July 6 
Friday," " 17 
'V,·d';('~lby! " " ~!) 
'T1lesday, ••........ Aug. 11 
Monday, " :!4 
Frirlay, ... Sf'Pi. 4 
'Vedm'sday, " 16 
TIII'tiday, H :!~~ 
JI\)Jlday, Oct. l~ 

These Steamers will leave Detroit on the day following, at 10 A. M. 
During the months of July and August, the ahove Steamers will make 

1}~].mrn 1P~l]Ulr~HUlli)] )]ZCBWlli~l!TIm~~ 
Lea\ing Cleveland on their regular days. On these trips they will carry good 
BRASS AND STRING IUNDS, and every effortwilll'e made to secure the comfort 
and convenience of passengers. Each point of interest on the route will be visited, 
giving plea::mre·seekers an opportunity to fully enjoy the finest, most healthy, and 
instrnctive trip on the Continent. 

n~_~·' J'et""!')I;'!"('r" will nnll their advantage in embarking for the trip at Cleveland, 
in Iuni!J:":: tlw Itr...,t SdL'dion of room~. 

Fur 11IrUJ~r lllf<Jfmation, rega.rding Freight and Passage, address 
WILLIAMS & CO., Agents Northern Light. 

S. P. BRADY & CO., Agents City of Cleveland. 

ROBERT HANNA & CO., Agents, Cleveland, Ohio. 
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1863. .~ 1863. 
faR lAKE SUPERfOR:oJ 

The New and Splendid, Low Pressure, Side-wheel Passenger Ste[tlill,uat 

r:I"IC..AL -.v~""""""~IC.~ 
F. S. MILLER, Commander, 

Will leave Cleveland and Detroit for Ontonagon, touching at Sault Ste. JI1arie, 
Marquette, Portage Lake, Hancock, Houghtoll, Cupper Harbor Eagle H .. uboT and 
Eagle River, on the days named below: " 

Leaves Cleveland at 8 P. M. Leaves Detroit at 10 A. M. 
Wednesday ................... July 
Tuesday ...................... July 14 

~'~t~:~:~.·.··.·.·.· ... ·.· ... · .. :.· .. ::::.l~~ ~~ 
Wednesuay .................. Aug. 1'J 
Tuesday .................... Sept. 1 
Saturday .................... Sept. 1 ~ 
Th ursday .................... Sept. ~4 
Wednesd"y ................... Oct. 7 

Monday .............. -......... July 13 
Friday ................... , ... July U 
Wednesdav ................... Aug. G 
Tuesday ..................... Aug. 18 
Monday ..................... Aug. 31 
Friday ....................... Sept. 11 
Wednesday .................. Sept. 23 
Tuesday ...................... Oct. 6 

PLEASURE EXCURSIONS. 
During the months of July and August, this boat will make Four Grand 

Pleasure Excursions, leaving Cl(~velalld a.t 8 o'cluck in the evenings of July };jth 
and ~4th, and August 5th and. 18th, anu will leave Detroit un tlu~ 1l1OTllin!..;s fol
lowing her departure from Cleveland. To the tourist l'e('kin~ hL'alth, ,dl'iLSUft', or 
valuable information, Lake f;uperiur offers greater attractiolls than any other por
tion of the United States. The route emural'es a tlJommnu miles of din'r:-;ilied river 
and lake navigation, along the borders of which lies tltl~ most varied and gl<ltlll 
scenery in the world, and no one can form any idea of the immense mineral re
sources of the country without a personal inspection of tIte vast iron anu copper 
mines of this region. The distance up and back i8 about 2,000 miles, and occupies 
from nine to ten days. The boat 8topS long enough at each place to give p:..L&-ien
gers ample time to see all points of intere~t. 

The price of Cabin Past)3.ge, includin;; mt'lLh-i and berths, for the rounrl trip to On
tonagon, returning on the same trip and lJUat, is, from Cleveland $;J5, and from 
Detroit $33. Servants, and children over three years old, half price. Children 
over twelve, full price. 

For State Rooms, or further information, address 
JOHN HUTCHINGS & CO., 

Foot of Griswold Street, Detroit. 
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1863. 1863. 
LAKE SUPERIOR LINE. 

The "ple~did First-class Steamer IRON CITY will leave Cleveland and Detroit 
for Lake Duperior, regularly, on da.ys nameJ below: 

::. Itt." ~ ~ I '"I" ~g. 
J. E. TURNER, Commander, 

Leaves CLEVELAND, at 8 P. M., 
Friday ...................... July 3 Wednesday ................... Sept. 2 
Wednesday ................... July 15 Tuesday ..................... Sept. 15 
Tuesday ...................... July 28 Monday ..................... Sept. 28 

~i~~?:::::::::::::::::::::!~:: ~~ Friday ......................... Oct.9 

This Steamer will leave Detroit on the days following those named above, 
at 10 o'cloclt A. M. 

During the summer mouths of July and August, the above Steamer will make 

rive Grand Pleasure Excursions, 
Visiting the Jifferent points of interest on Lake Superior, inclwiing the Pictured 
Rocks, and the yarious Cupper and Iron Mines on its tihores. For fUlther infurma· 
tiull, and all particulars reganling Freight auJ Passage, address 

Detroit 
LINE OF 

S. P. BRADY & CO., Agents, Detroit, Mich 
HUSSEY & McBRIDE, Agents, Cleveland, Ohio. 

and Cleveland 
~~ STEAMBOATS. 

The SiJ.e-wL~el Steamers, 

MORNING STAR, MAY QUEEN, 
1,200 Tons, 700 Tons, 

Capt. E. R. VIGER, Capt. W)1. 1I1'KAY, 

Leaving Cleveland and Detroit at Eight o'clock P. M., 
Form a DAILY EVENING LINE between Detroit and Cleveland, connecting with 
all early Murning Trains running East and West. 

W Through Tickets for sale on Loard to all principal cities. 

KEITH & CARTER, Agents, Detroit, Mich. 

L. A. PIERCE, General Agent, Cleveland, Ohio. 
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Chicago ~ Line. 
f~'OR l"AUE· (~~"~P·;F'R,·I.nR·· _ '"'" LRll ~lU L" IV." 

The Splendid, Fir~t-( 'Ia:::s Pa..<.;Senger Rtcamhoat PLANET, Captain L. CHAMm~LI~, 
will run during the :-<C;t:-;\.ll of 18ti3, leaving Chica.g-o at 7 o'dol'k ill the E\'el1illg, fur 
Ontonagon, Superior City, and all Interlllediate l'urts, on the following d'lII"ti : 

Thursday, July 16, for Superior City. Monday, September 28, for Ontonagon. 
:Monday, July '27, "" Friday, OctoLer U, for Superior elty. 
Tuesday, Angnst II, for Ontonagon. Thun:iday, October :!:2, for UlJt"lIai:!.,.n. 
Saturday, August 27, for Superiur City. Monday, Noyember:2, for ~llr'_'riol' City. 
Frida.y, September 4, for Ontonagon. "\Vednesday, Nuv. 15, fur Ontulla;;un. 
Tuesday, Sept. 15, fur Superior City. 

Her Dock is on RiYf'f .8tn·d, first above Rush Street Bridge. For Freigh& w 
Passage. apply on lh)..Lrti, or tu 

A. E. GOODRICH, 6 and 8 Ri"er Stn'd . 

. _.11 
Steamboats on Lake Michigan. 

A First-Class Boat will ll'ave Goodrich's Dock, fin-it above l~us1t :-3treet Bridge, 

Evel'Y MOl·lIi .. ;; (Sundays excepted), 
At 9 o'clock, for 

lMlIILWAlOJTIrIDJE. lli:llilHC)~lliIA. IRk~CJJIHm. 
PORT WASHINGTON. SHEBOYGAN, MANITOWOC, 

AND TWO RIVERS, 

Extending their trips to Kewaunee and 'Volf River every Frhlay. During the.~l!a
son I)f navigation, Pa.ssengers and E'reight carried cheH.per than Ly any other lUI:. 

Rates of Fare for Passengers. 
First ('1aoS8. Second ('lass. 

Chicago to Kenosha ...........•........ $1 UI) :;0 ~~ 
Chicago to Racine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1:!5 
Chicago to Milwaukee. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1 50 1 00 
Chicago to Port Washington. .. . 2 00 1 GO 
Chica.go to Sheboygan. 3 00 ~ 50 
Chieago to Manituwoc n.nd Two Bin'rs. 3 50 3 00 
Chicago to Grand Haven. 3 00 2 50 

W PaS"en~f'TS will please purchuRc their tickets on board the bos.hi. First Ck1.<;i; 
includelS ~le;dti <1ud Berths. li'or Freight or Pal;:;sage, apply on board, or to 

A. E. GOODRlCH, tl and 8 HinT ~trect, CIIP'.,';" 
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THE 

NORTHERN TRANSPORTATION CO. 
OF OHIO 

Is prepared to Transport Property between 

Boston, all Points in New England, New York, 
and the West, 

With Promptness, Care, and Dispatch. 

This well-known Line of Fifteen First-Class Screw Steamers 
Connects at Ogdensburgh with the 

Railroad for B 0 S TON and all Points in NEW ENG LAN D ; 
At Cape Vincent with the 

Railroads between Cape Vincent and New York; 
And at Oswego with a 

Line of Thirty First-Class Canal Boats between Oswego, 
Troy, Albany, and New York, 

Form a Daily Line from 

BOSTON, NEW YORK, OGDENSBURGH, CAPIl fD'CE~1', AND OSWEGO TO 
CLEVEL,\ND, TOLEDO, ,I:'ID DE1'ROIT, 

And a Tri-weekly Line to 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE, & INTERMEDIATE PORTS. 

AGENTS. 
J. Myers, 9 Astor House .... New York. 
Geo. A. Eddy .......... Ogdensburgh. 

John Hocking, i State Street .. Boston 
A. F. Smith ............ Cape Vincent. 

John H. Crawford .......... Oswego. Pelton & Breed ........... Cleveland. 
Walker & Hayes ............. Tolcrlo. E. R. Mathews .............. Detroit. 
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A~ 
Grand Trunk Line of New Steamers. 

B. F. WADE, 
Capt GOLDSMITH. 

ANTELOPE, 

MONTGOMERY, 
Capt. GILLIES. 

WATER WITCH, 
Capt BUTLIN. Capt RYDER. 

The only reliable Line of Steamers from Chicago for Canada and the Eastern States 
having regular days and hours of sailing Tri-l,N eckly between 

CatCAcO; Mtt.WAUKEEt AND SARNtA. 
One of the above Steamers will leave the Dock, foot of South La Salle Street, 

Chicago, every 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Evening, 

At 7 o'clock; and Mil waukee on 

Wednesday, Friday, and Sunday Mornings, 
At 7 0' clock, for SAR.\'LA, 

Landing at points on the West shore of Lake Michigan and Mackinac, connecting 
at Sarnia with the 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, 
For Buffalo, Torouto, O.wc;;-o, Kill;;.tOIl, PI'cscOtt, 

OUa,,'a City, ilIolllt'cal, Quebec, POI·Ual .. l, 
And Eastern States. At Ogdensburgh with Northern New York and Vermont Cen
tral Railways, for St. Albans, Burlington, Montpelier, Concord, Lowell, Nashua, 
and all points in the New England States, funning-a Fast Freight Line to all the 
above-named points. 

@[RI][1, V' @[RI]~ 'jj'[fl6),[RI]®[){]Q!PIi::?J~[RI]'jj'o 

Rates of Insurance Lower than via any other route. Through Bills of Lading 
given to Liverpool, via Grand Trunk Railway and :'Iuutreal Ocean Stea.mships. 

C. J. BRIDGES, Managing Director G. T. R., Montreal, C. E. 
M. PENNINGTON, Freight Manager," " " 
WILLIAM GRAHAM, Agent G. T. R., Portland. 
GEORGE PHIPPEN, Agent G. T. R., No.6 Devonshire Street, Boston. 
S. T. WEBSTER, Western Gen. Agent G. T. R, 5ti Dearborn Street, Chicago, TIL 
A. T. SPENCER, Agent Grand Trunk Line Steamer_, foot of South La Salle 

Street, Chicago, III. 
H. COURTENAY, Agent, 

Warehouse and Docks foot of Main t;trt.:et, Milwa.ukee, Wis. 
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.-s ~ 
OOlU~~ J1~@ ~ ~&~\~ OO[illTI@~ 

RAIL~.AY. 

Buffalo and Detroit Direct, 
VIA 

Grand rrrunk and Great Western Railways. 
'T'yVD )]G'\:1P:n~8 i: ~ fJI1:n&.ltJf:lf~ lID&.ltJ1 V 

Leave Erie Street Dt!put, Buffalo, 

Connecting at PARIS with Great Western Railway Trains, and at STRAT
FORD with Grand Truni{ Railway Trains for 

Detroit and all Points ""Vest. 
jj\I]@ ©YJJ:,ASGl':': @i? ©&~® &'jj' ®'jj'l'::l~'jj'W@~©. 

AT GODERICH, ON LAKE HURON, 
Connection is also made with a regular Line of 

FOR 

Chicago, Milwaukee, Saginaw, 
AND OTHER LAKE PORTS. 

Time Shol"tel" and F~u'e tile ' .. lIle as by othel" Routes. 

A. FELL, Traffic Superintendent, 
R. S. CARTER, General Manager. Buffo.J.o, N. Y. 
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1863. 1863. 
PLEASURE TRAVEL. 

£llir]]IT1L~1J ~~J]~{j:3 l1~L:J}lJ 

Lake Ontario and River St. Lawrence. 
Between Niagara Falls, Lewiston, Toronto, Ogdensburgh, Rouse's 

POint, Montreal, Quebec, and River Saguenay, 
For Lake Champlaill, Lak., George, Saratoga Spl·ing., 

Troy, Albany, Ne,v York, 'Vhite MOllntains, 
Portland, and Boston. 

The ONTARIO STEA~IBOAT CO. will, during the season of Pleasure Travel, 
commencing on the 22d of June, run their large and commorlious Lake l:->teamers, 

BAY STATE, ONTARIO, CATARACT, 
CapL MORLEY. Capt. ESTES. Cap •. LED YARD. 

And the splendid River Steamers, 
MONTREAL, ALEXANDRA, 

Capt. DEWITT. Capt. J. N. BOCKUS. 
Forming a Daily Line through Lake Ontario and River St. Lawrence. 

LEAVE] DOWNWARD. LEAVE] UPWARD. 
TORONTO, daily (Sundays excepted) 6 30 A.M. MONTREAL. daily, '1 00 A.'M. 
LEWISTON, daily, ., U 1030" OGDENSBURGH, daily (Sundays ex· 
NIAGARA, daily, '1 1050 " ceptetl) 100 P.M. 
CHARLOTTE, daily," 6 00 P.M. PRESCOTT. daily (Sundays except'd) 1 10 .. 
OSWEGO, daily,·1 11 00" MOURlSTOWN, daily, .. .. 2 00 .. 
For SA(JKE'I"::; HARBOR, Thursdays and Sat- BROCKVILLE, daily. ~, 2 15 " 

urdays. arriving next morning Ji.t 200 A M. TOllchlll~al Ah:x<llldriaBlly&:Cla)'toll. 
I KING~TON, daily (Monday except'd)4 45 P.M. KI:'-in~Tc .~. daily (Sunds. except'd) 1000 P.:\L 
Tout::hlllgntClnytoll,Ah'xandrlaBay, :->,\('KEIt=>,d:llly, h .. 130A,:\L 

and Ih·(M'kvUlc. O";WE(;C)"I:tliy, 930 " 
Arrivillg at OGDENSBURGHat 10 00 A.M. l'}L\l~l.qTTE:dailr,·' 60u p"~f. 
And at MONTREAL same even'g, at 6 00 P.M. Arri\"lllg at TC)I:I):\ rn at t) 00 ..l.:\L 
~ This Line ofSteametR is rC'plete with all the comforts required by 'fravplers, and combinps 

the eleganc ... of a Fir~t·clas8 Hokl witll the rapidity of Hailroad conveyance. They "rt· command
ed an,1 office red by men of eXperil'DCP, while the route otft'rs to the liusiol'sS mall and I'lt'asur,·
seekl'r a'tractions aff .. rded by no other line. passing the far-famed THOl"~'\.7\V I~L.\;-;lJ:-- BY 
DAYLlGHT at a time the most fl~vorabll;;l fur the graudeur of the Sc,~nery and lilt' eoml"rt "r the 
Passengers. '~rrhrough. Tlckct.s by this Line can be purcb.3.sed at a,I points on the Liul', 
or on board the t:lteamers. 

H, N. THROOP, GeneralllIauager, Oowego, N. Y. 
SAMUEL FARWELL, President, Utica, N. Y. 
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Canadian Inland Steam Navigation 
COMPANY. 

Royal Jl£ail Through Lin.e, 

For Darlington, Port Hope, Cobourg, King~ton, Brock

ville, Pl'cscott, Ogdensbnl'gb, and Montreal, 

WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT. 

On and after M 0 N DAY, the 4th of May, 
One of the Steamers of the above Magnificent Line will leave the Custom Honse 
Wharf, foot of Yonge Street, '. 

Daily (Sundays excepted), at 2 P. M., 

For the above PORTS. Also, 

FOR HAMILTON every Morning, at 8 o'clock (Tuesdays excepted). 

For Tickets and further information, apply at the Company's Offices, Front Street, 
adjoining the American Hotel, or the corner of York and Front Streets. 

TORONTO, May 14, 1863. 
N, MILLOY, Agent. 

BA. Y SHORE ROUrrE. 

For Pensaukee, Oconto, Peshtigo, Marinette, and Sturgeon Bay. 

The Steamer wR Queen City, 
Captain J. A. MONROE, 

Will run until further notice between Green Bay and the above·named Ports, leav
ing Green Bay on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday Mornings, at 7! o'clock, and 
Marinette Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Mornings, at 6 o'clock. Will run into 
STURGEON BAY on her down trip every Friday. 

For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to 
JOHN B. JACOBS. 

GIiEEN BAY, March 31, 1863. 
STRONG & DAy, Agents, Grcen Bay. 
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ffii'l~ ~ \'l 1'l~ 'Y (f; (~ ~ ,\~l'l !'! "'I\'\'~''?'' il[\,Ilr"'1iI!il 1'1. 'i'''Ii .... '.ijl 
~Z~~~!~ rb';:~~~'":.i~~llD ~ t:. .. A ... :'::;'.:,iJJ~0U~ L~U.:JJ;':' 

Between the EAST and WEST, is now by the 

DETROIT AND MILWAUKEE R.R. 
Two EXPRESS TRAINS leave Detroit Daily with Passengers for 

PONTIAC, HOLLY, FENTONVIlLE, FLINT, 
SAGI~.\W, OIVIISSO, ST. JOlm, LHSI~G, 

GRAND RAPIDS, PORT HURON, ~IeSKEGO~, 

Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul, St. Anthony, 
And all Points on the Mississippi River. 

FIRST·CLA8:3, RELIABLE 

8TEAMSHlPSIl 
Built expressly for this Line. 1,1)' on the Lakes 

to and from each Train. 

Close connection made at Detroit with the 

Great Western and Grand Trunk Railways of Canada, 
For Buffalo, Rochester, BQston, New York, Philadelphia, Toronto, Mont

real, Quebec, and with Cleveland and Lake Superior 
Line of Steamers. 

FOR EMIGRANTS, THIS LINE OFFERS CHEAP AND COMFORTABLE TRANSIT. 

W For particulars, see Company's Time Table, to be had at any of the Stations 
on application. 

The '1'elegraph Line is now open for Public Business. 
Paroels and Light Packages forwarded by all Passenger Trains at >ERY MOD-

ERATB 1tATE.~. W. K. MUIR, General Superintendent. 

D. & M. R. R. OFFICE, Dm'Rorr, 1863. 
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Milwaukee, Prairie du Chien & St. Paul 
1863. R A I L WAY L I ~ E. 1863. 
FClu' ,,.rhite,vatel', Jalle!ii\'ille .. llIo111'oe, Illadisoll, P.'ait'ic du 

Chicn, lU('Gl'C"Ol', n'inOlUl, St, I'alll, JCffcl'.on, Fond 
<Ill Lac, Gl'cell Bay, Beloit, Frecpol't, Dunleitll, 

And all Intermediate Points. 
Trains leave Milwaukee immcuiately on al'1ival of Steamers of Detroit and Milwau

kee R. !t. Line, as follows: 
10.20 A.M.-sr. PAUL'H EXPRE~S, arriving at Prairie du Chien at 6.20 P.M., 

connecting wIth .-.ite:ullcrs f.lf St. Paul and Intermediate Points, arriving at St. Paul 
cluring tlle succeeJiug night, passengers remaining on Loard unilisturbed until 
llwlmng. 

W '1'his Train also makes direct connections for Beloit, Freeport, Rockford, f>tc. 
10.20 P.M.-NlllHT ':"X.P1(ESS, with Sleeping Car attached, arriving at Prairie 

du Chien at ~.40 A.M. 
W Both the above Trains make direct connections at Milton Junction for 

Yurt Atkinson, JetfL'f!;on, Fond du Lac, Oshkosh, Appleton, Green Bay, Berlin, etc., 
arriving at all thlSC points at the same time a~ by competing routes. 

Pas~I_'llger~ for St. j'aul and Intermediate Points, by taking this route, make the 
change truJll Cars to !'-itcalller ... by daylight, obtaining Supper and a full night's rest 
on boaI'll, and arrive at St. Paul, etc., as soon as by any other route. These ad
vantages can not be secured by any other route. 

Through Tickets sold tu all the above-nameu points, as low as by any other route. 

FRO:N[ CEJ:IC.AGO_ 

~ £:3:3lliJ 0}UHl If JJill ~iPo ~], W)1 
And Int.ermediate .Poiut.; leave Chicago by Chicago and Northwestern Railway at 
8045 A~l. . 

Via Pl·,.it';e <In Chien, 
Arrive at Prairie du Chien at 620 P.M" 

Making direct connection with Steamers, and getting Supper on board, and arrive 
at ~t .Paul the sueccLding evening. 

W No change of Can; between Chicago and Prairie du Chien. No extra charfTe 
for i\leal.s or ~tate Rooms on Steamers. 0 

The Splendid, First-Class Steamers, 

Milwaukee, Key City, War lagle, Itasca, and Northern Light, 
Unequaleu in elegance, speeu, and comfort by any other Line, 

LE,\VE ST, I'AUL DAII,):-, ABOUT 7 P, lll" 
Arriving at Milwaukee at 3.50 P.M., and Chicago at 5.50 P.M., making direct con. 
nections at both points with Trains for the East. 

J C. SPENCER, General Manager. 
WILLIAM JERVIS, Superintendent. 
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Great Northwest Route 
TO 

Direct Route to 

Oshkosh, Fond du Lac, Berlin, Green Bay, on the North, and Prairie 
du Chien, La Crosse, St. Paul, etc., on the Northwest. via 

Chicago and Northwestern Railway. 
Car:-; run through to 

JANESVILLE, WATERTO"UTN, FOND DU LAC, OSHKOSH, APPLETON, 

GREEN DAY, PRAIRIE DU CHIEN, L.\ CROSSE, Etc., wIthout change. 

Direct Route to 

Rockford, Janesville, Madison, Freeport. Savanna, Galena, Dubuque, 
Beaver Dam, Portage, Kilbourn City, Berlin, Stevens' Point, 

Green Bay, Etc., Etc., 
And all points on the Mississippi River. W Only Route without change of Cars. 

THREE DAILY TRAINS leave i"'bi .. ago-8.45 A.M. Day Express; 5.00 P.M. 
Janesville Accommorlntion ; 8.30 P.M. Night EXPITSS, forming the direct and eX
Eeditiolls ronte to all points in the Northwest, counecting direct with SPLENDID 
PACKET'\ at Prairie du Chien and La Cr()~:-ie. for all points on the )lis8issippi 
River. W No charge on boats for Meals and St:lte Rooms. 

The Chicago and Northwestern Railway is now in splendid running order, and 
completely furnished with new and elegaItt 

? A TENT VENTlt.ATEP CARS, 
Whereuy the great annoyance of dust, so common on other roads, ia avoided. 

Superior arranged Sleeping Cars 

Are run to Prairie du Chien, La Cr.osse, Fond du Lac, Oshkosh, and Green Bay. 
W Passengers, to avail themscl,.es of the many advantages of thif> Route over 

aU others, should be particular and secure Tickets via II Chicago and Northwestern 
Railway." 

W FARE ALWAYS AS LOW AS BY ANY OTHER ROUTE. 

GEORGE L. DUNLAP, Superintendent .. 
E. DEWITT ROBINSON, General Ticket Agent. 
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Galena & Chicago Union 
RAILROAD. 

The oldest and most reliable route to 

rL'HE NORTH"VEST 
FROl[ CHICAGO TO 

Rockford, Warren, Galena, Freeport, Mineral Point, Dunleith, Dubuque, 
Prairie du Chien, Lansing, Winona, Prescott, McGregor, La 

Crosse, Reed's Landing, Hastings, 

ST. rAUt.! 
Beloit, Madison, Janesville, PI·a. du Chien, Nottingham, 

Watel'loo, Independence, Cedar Falls. 

rrrn~~:\ ~=~'D TI© W i&D ~iN0 L~~IDill£~~ 
OF THE 

GALENA AND CHICAGO UNION R.R., 
Consisting of Dixon and Fulton Air Line RR, Chicago, Iowa, and Nebraska R.R:, 

and Cedar Rapids and Mi:.;:.;onri River R.R 

FROM CHICAGO TO 

Dixon, Fulton, De Witt, Toledo, Marshallt'n, Des Moities, 
Council Bluff., Stet'lilll;, Clinton, Cedar Rapids, In

diallto,vn, Booll,boro', FOI't Dodl;e, O.uaha City. 
Connecting with Stages for DENVER CITY, and all points in Western and Northern· 

Iowa and Nebraska. 

No Change of Cars in Crossing the Mississippi River. 
Connecting at DUNLEITH with Minnesota Packet Company's Daily Line of 

Mail Hteamers, during navigation, for ST. PAUL. And at Dubuque, with the 
Dubuque and Pacific Railroad for Independence, Jesup, Cedar Falls, and all points 
in Northern Iowa. 

E. B. TALCOTT, General Superintendent. 
G. M. WHEELER, General P .... enger Agent, CHICAGO. 
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Illinois Central Railroad. 
~rn~ ®illrn£~ ~ill~©WB] mTIw~rn 

TO ST. LOUIS, PEORIA, SPRINGFIELD, DECATUR, CAIRO, 
lVIEMPHIS, via 

ILLIXOIS CEXTRAL RAILROAD. 
CWO EXPRESS TltAI~~ leave Chicng9 daily, on arrival of Trains from the East, 

FOR 

lacksonville, Centralia, Decatur, Quincy, Peoria, Odin, Alton, St. Louis, 
Columbus, Leavenworth, St. Joseph, Sptingfield, Kankakee, Mat

toon, Urbana, Tolono, Pana, Naples, Cairo, Memphis, 
Kansas City, Jefferson City, 

ADd all parts of the South and Southwest. 

lIDiA@@5i.~~ ©1Xl~©~~[jj) 'jj'Ce:J~@Q1J@1i{] 'jj'@ iA[6[6 DiA'Al~@~'jj'Q 

t'\.1.\'J'jj' ~@DI.\'J'jj'®o 

SLEEPING CARS WITH ALL NIGHT TRAINS. 

PATENT DUSTERS ON DAY TRAINS. 

Take Notice.-~I{'mphis Passengers will find this the only direct route, and by 
purchasing tickets via I. C. R.R., will save disl:1:1('(', time, and money. 

W Trains connect at Ca.iro uaily with SteamerK for Memphis. 
'I'hroll!l"h Tickers for sale at the Office of the Cony>anyoin the Great Cen

tral Depot, Chicago, also at all the principal Railroad Officcs throughout the United 
States and Canada. 

fir' Purchase Through Tickets via lllinClis Central Railroad, and secure 

Speed, COlnf .... t, and Safety. 

W. P. JOHNSON. W. R. ARTHUR, 
General Superintendent, Chicago. General P""senger Agent. Chicago. 

J. J. SPROULL, 
General Agent" New York. 

12 
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NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD. 
Connecting with Hudson River Railroad and Su:amers. 

hli' [niTaio, Niagara Falls, Detroit, Toledo, 

CLE\'ELc\XD, CINCINN~\'TI, CHICAGO, 
Jlilw"ukec, Jladi.oll, Rock I~lalld, Iowa Cit!', Dubuque, 

Bu"'ill!;tOIl, Quincy, St. IJaul, St. LOlli" Cab'o, &c., 
EITHER VIA 

SUSPENSION slUDCEt SUFF ALO, OR NlACARA FALLS. 
Lake Shore Railroad, Buffalo and Lake Huron Railr,ad, or Great 

Wtstern Railway (Canada). 

THROUGH EXPRESS '1'RAXNS 

Le<\ve Drpcjt of Hudson River Railroad, Chaml!i'rs and \VarTen Streets, New 
York, at 7 A.1tI., 10 A.M., and.j P.~r. 

People'~ Line SreaIllers. 

ISAAC ,NEWTON. HENDRICK HUDSON. 
From fvot·of Courtlandt Street, cn~ry evening, at 6 P,M, 

Passengers for Cle,'ebnd, Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Terre Haute, Vin. 
cennes, Louh;villc, St. L:HIi~. l'tc., can take Lake Shore hailroad from Buffalo or 
Niagara to Cleveland: till'llCC' by the Cleveland, Columuus, and Cincinnati Rail
road, or the Cincinnati. Hamilton, and Dayton Railroad to auove vlacc8 and all 
other points \\~L"st anti t'outhWl'St. I 

W ~'or Through ~l.'ickets, apply at the Office of the N. York Central llailroarl, 

239 Broadway, corner of Park Place, New York. 

JOHN R. MORE, Frci,;ht A;··ut. 
C. B. GREENOUGH, Pas.enger Agent. 



RAILROAD ROUTE. 

Great "Western Railway 
OF C.L"'-~ ADA. 

nETWI<:EN 

Niagara Falls, Suspension Bridge, and Detroit, 
Forming, with its connections, the 

SHOD-TEST AND :BEST llOVTE 
Between the Atlantic and the Mississippi. 

TWO THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS EACH WAY DAILY. 

Luxltrious SI('cping Cars 
Attached to each Night Train. 

SMOKING CARS TO ALL DAY TRAINS. 

All the Passenger Coaches on this roar1 have attacheu to them a Ventilator, by 

means of which the interior is kt'pt cool anri entirdy free from dust in summer, 

and uniformly warm in winter. 

W Baggage checked through to all Important Points. 

Fare as Low as any other Route. 
~ Through Tickets hy this Route are for sale at all the principal Ticket Offices 

in the United States and f'anwla.. 
JULIUS MOVIUS, 

THOMAS SWINGARD, General Agent, Buffalo, N. Y. 

General Manager, Hamilt.on, C. W. 



180 HOTELS. 

SHERMA.N HOUSE, 

1_.-' 
This HOTEL is centrally located on the corner of Clark and Randolph Streets, 

pposite Court House Square; was lJUilt, in 1860, of Athens MarLle, an,! has 

all the modern imprIlY"mellt~, including a Passenger Elevator tu COllYCY the 

gum;ts to and from the several storie!:) of the house. In fact, it is in every particu. 

l~r, as 
COMPLETE AND ilUGNIFICENT IN ESTABLISHMENT 

as tllt're is in the United St..'l.tes. 

DAVID A. GAGE. } 

CH~RLES p. W.\ TTl<; 
Proprietors. 
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TREMONT HOUSE, 

<O:!lll Q.~ (JI.®~ U~~~~ 
Situated on corner of Lake and Dearborn Streets, 

Re-built, fe-modeled, and fe-furnished, in 1862, at a emit of Slcn,uno. It con

tains all the modern improvements, a.nd is one of the best-appointorl Hotels in the 

country. It has 

NUJlERO(TS SITI'I'r;G OF ROOlJI!". 

with Baths, Water, etc., attached, fur the accolnlllodation of £llllili('~. 

It is ea.r;y of access to all the different Railroa.d Dell ,t." PLlCt'S of Amusement, 

and Steamboat Landings. 
GAGE & DRAKE, I'roprictors. 



:\IACI\:J:'\ AC, MICH., 

E. A. FRANKS, PROPRIETOR • 

. ~-.. 
This old and favorite HOTEL hi most delight!'ul1y situated on the romantic ISLAND 

OF ~l.\CKI~ ,\C, within a short dbtance of the water's edge, a.nd contiguous .to the 

Arched Rock, Sugar Loaf, and other Natural Curiosities in which this famed 

Island abounds j being alike cdebrated for itt; pure air, romantic scenery, and:fish~ 

ing grounds. 

)'IA!'KJ~AC, Jul!!, 18G:!.. 

ISI~i~NI) HOUSE, 
By Charles ~I. O'J\:Ialley, 

The ISLAND HOUSE has been recently furnished throughout with New and 

Fa!:ibionaule :Furniture, and supplied with every facility to make it a First-class 

Hotel, and is 

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON 

1'('1" the entertainment of Travelers, Pleasure Parties, Invalids, and others, who de

f'ire a comfortable home while 8eeking pleasure or health in the pure atmosphere 

of Lake Superior, and the b\!u,utiful scenery of the surrounding country. 

MACKINAC', July, 18G2. 
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McLEOD HOUSE, 
MACKINAC, MICH. -----

This Ho\L'';c is now open for the req:-ptioll of gue~ts. It ha.s lWf'1l repaired a.nd 
enlarged, and furnished with entire new furniture. Its proxilility to the Steam
boat Landings, p\;t('(:'~ of Amusement, and bu!;incss part of the tmnl, makl·s it de
sirahle for the B\l..,illt~~" )Ian and Plea.~;ure-s('ekL'r, while tItt' Invalitl can rest UUtleT 

the Extensive Piazzas, and \'iew the entire Town, HarlJor, Furt, and hlands of 

tht' Rtraits, etc. 

W An ouli;;ing Porter will be in attendance at the Boats tn take charge of Bag-
gag"! and conduct P.L":-;C!lgcn; to the House. 

U. McLEOD, Proprietor. 

MACKINAC, June 18, l~tj~ 

CI-IIPPE'VA I-IOUSE, 
SA UT STE MARIE~ 

MICHIGAN. 

This favorite Hotel is pleasantly situated, near tIle RtcamLoat Landin~s, at thl1 

mouth of the Ship Canal. and in the irnme!liate vkinity of Fort l:rady-. 

No section of country eXC{'eus the SAUT anu its vicinity for 

Fishing, lIuuting, or Aquatic Sports. 
The table of the Hotel is daily supplied with delightful \Vhite Fh;h. aml ntlH'r 

varieties of the season, no pains being spar€'d to make this Louse a I'fllllfr') t lh~w 

home for the pleasure-traveler or man of busin06l:i. 

H. P. SMITH. Propri(·tlw 
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TREMON~-' HOUSE, 
MARQUETTE. MICHIGAN • . _-_. 

J. L. AR:JISTRONG, PROPRIETOR, 

Begs leave to inform the Public that this Hotel is now open for the season. Hav
ing entirely HEFUHNISHED it throughout, a!lU introduced all the modem im
provements of a 

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, 
He is now prepared to receive his guests in a manner unsurpassed by any other 
HUIl:-e 011 Lake Superior. 

Ha\'ing- secured the services of Mr. D. B. Hodges, formerly of the Richmond 
HOU~I', ('hit"lc.::O, and the Massasoit How.,e, Springfield, Mass., he hopes, with his 
assistance, to meet the approval of all who make the House a re:rol't for 

BUSINESS OR PLEASURE. 

MARQUE'ITE, June lst, 1802. 

MARQUETTE 
HOUSE, 

MARQUETTE, MICH. 

L. D. JACKSON, 
[P~@[P~O~'jJ@~, 

This favorite and well-kept House is 

Delightfully Situated 
near the Steamboat Landing, overlook
ing 

and the ruljacent, l'tJlllltry. 

MASON 
HOUSE, 

HANCOCK, 
HOUGHTON COUNTY, 

[, AlEJ],; ~ UTI» ID11'I.1I (Q) 11'1., 
S. C. SMITH, 

PROPRIETOH. 

This House is 

PLE,\SHTLf SITUATED, 
;tear the f;teamboat Laniling, overlook .. 
mg 
PORTAGE LAKE 

antI the adjoining coun tf'y. 
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DOUGLASS HOUSE, 
MH. BARSTOW, 

PROPRIETOR, 

HOUGHTON (Portage Lal~e). 

Ij\lll©I}{lO©.r%rr!la 



186 HOTELS. 

MlflHt8A8 £ltlIAlfJ£, 

j<. L .. YU':-';. PHOPltIETOH. 

tNI£RNATIONAlHO(I£l, 

IRA OSBOI~N. Snperillt".end"t;. 
NIAGARA FALLS, J':~-. Y. 



ST. 
HOTELS. 

LAWRENCE BALL, 
(l$~1ElA'jf ~'jfo JTAH1El~ G'lrIG;;lilillL'li', 

MONTREAL. 

This splendid HOTEL, which is situated in the most beautiful part of the City of 
Montreal, near the Banks a.nd Post-Oflice, is furnished throughout in the best style 
of the New York and Boston Hotels, a.nd comprir;es a 

DINING SALOON AND CONCERT ROOM, 
unequaled hy any Hotel in Canada. 

W The TABLE will receive special attention, with the view of rendering it 
equal, if not superior, to any in America. 

can be had at all hours; auel an Omnibus will always b. in allendance on the 
arrha! or departure oC Railway Car;-; and Steamboats. 

H. HOGAN & CO., Proprietors. 

R U SSE L L 'S II 0 TEL, 
PALACE STREET, 

QUEBEC, 
CUPPER TO"VITN"_) 

This well-managed and most comfortahle HOTEL, kept by ~[l':-,~r:..;. n(T~SELL, of 

Quebec, has recently been newly painted n.nd rc-furni:.;heu thruughout. The Rtll

room, userl in summer, when the house i:..; full of :..;tl';UI~'_·r~, as a dining-room, has 

been entirely re·decorated in the handsomest style. The room will comfortably 

cline 250 pC'rt5011S at a time.-TQ"Tontn Globe. 



IS8 

BUCI~EYE 

MUTlJA:l iNSURANm,E 
FIRE AND MARINE. 

Capital and Assets ....... ·.·· .. ··························· .$200,000. 
NO SCRIP DIVIDENDS. 

Profih divided ill Ca.h a,,,oll~ Stol'l .. and Policy Holdco·s. 

Takes Marine Hazards of all kinds. Fire Risks on Buildings, Merchandise, Furni
ture, Veasels in Port, and the better class of Hi:sks generally. 

©O~~©'ii'@~®, 
\Villiam Hart. P. Chamherlin. L. D. Hudson. 
R. Pelton. 
Amasa Stone, Jr. 

J. P. Rnbin~on. H. Ga.rret~on. 
William Well house. A. J. Breed. 

O. M. Oviatt. 
F. W. Pelton. 

Officl', Oviatt's Exchange, foot of Superior Strl'l't, Cleveland, Ohio, 

L. D. HUDSON, Secretary. WILLIAM HART, President. 

Commercial Mutual Insurance Co" 
Olli.,:, INSURANCE BUILDING, foot of Superior Street, 

CLEVELAND" OHIO. 
This Company Insuret:i 

Hulls, Cargoes, and Freights of Steamers, Propellers, and Sail 
Vessels, on Liberal Terms. 

Also, Merchandise in Transit from Eastern Citie~, and Fire Risks upon Buildings 
ilnd their Contents. 

The Insured participate Annually in the Profits of the Company. 

Martin B. SClltt. 
Sulllll Burgess. 
Henry Harvey. 
William B. Guyl .... 

'ii'U2(1J)®'ii'~~®, 
Jnhn F. \Yarner. Ramue1 \Villiamsoll. Henrv S. Davis. 
·Willi,lIlL JiLH:..;kutl. J. A. Hetiington. \Villiam J. Gordon 
(kn. A. Ti,d,,[,·. H. M. Chapin. M. B. Clark. 
Ralph H. Harman. Geo. Worthington. 

GEORGE A. TISDALE, Secretary. 
M. B. SCOTT, President. 
WM. J. GORDON, Vice-President. 



BUSINESS AD\'Eln ISEMENTS. 

COMMERCIAL 

~~~[lJ~J1j\Jg~ ~DJYIP J1J\J'lg 
JH:IL "V A UKEE. 

Wrr~(D(Q)N~ITNo 
MARINE RISKS TAKEN AT CURRENT nATES. 

Capital, $175.000, with a Surplus . 
• TOllN J. TALLMADGE, PW-I. G. D. NORRIS, V. Pre!'!. JAB. B. KELLOGG, Sec'1. 

E. CIC.AMER, Treasurer. L. H. LA:-."E, Marine Inspector. 

DIRECTORS. 
F. La.yt.on. T. LittC'll. D. :\,-\\,11;111. J. Plankinton. E. H G-!llIdrich. 
l\I B. l\fe·lbery. Ch.l:;. li'. lIsley. L. II. l\:"!ill~~·.~. E. D. Chapin. T. \V. Unodrich. 
l\1 ~. ~L'ott. U D. N()rri~. It,~hl'l't l~'·'Lcl. L S('xtoll. J. A Ill1tdlcr. 
D. Fl'rgllslIll. J. T. DradflJrd . .T. g')lllll'll G. Bn'IHl'T. E. Horldit-\. 
O. K IIlitt 1':. ('I<LIIll')' .. \ L.II11tchinson.J. H. Inliusch. N '1'. HOI)ker. 

Alex. 11itl bl'll. \nlli.ll11 Y"I1!I'.,( . .1. H. Conl1c's. C. T. Brauley. J. J. Tallma.dge 

CLEVELAND 

IRON ~lINING CO~fPANY~ 
l\Iiller~ and Dt,.;t1l'l'."i in 

Lake Superior Iron Ore, 
Frum their Ir.-ll :\Ionntains, at ;"llrqlldll'. Ln.kc Superior, 

OFFICE AT CLEVELAND, OHIO . ..•.. 
[QiO~~©'jj'@~®, 

John Outhwaite. . . .. .. . . . . . u. Samuel L. Mather. . .. . . . . . . " 
William J, Gordon, ..... ," ,CleVeland., George A. Tisdale •.. ""." ,Cleveland. 

George \Vorthington........" Isaac N. J~dSOll ....•••••... New York. 
S, D. McMillan, .... ".,.,.... M. L. il,.",tt .. , .. , .. , .. ",/darquette. 

WILLIAM J. GORDON, President. 
SAMUF.L L. MATHER, Secretary 1\11'1 'I',.,'''.,.llT 



HlO Bl:SINlcSS ADn;Wl'ISEMENTS. 

WI-lITE & MAYNARD, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA W 

AND 

SOLIOITORS IN OHANOERY, 
Will Pnu,tice in the State and United States Courts in this State and elsewhere

FOR CASH. 

Also, Land, Tax, Collection, and Insurance Agents, 
l'tI.AHQUETTE, :lLu"Il'ETTE COe~TY, LAKE SUPERIOR, 

"M:IC:H:IG.A.:r:-.;r . 
PETER 'VUITE. M. H. MAYNARD. 

PET E R 'V HIT E , 
BANKER, 

1lI."RQUETTE, LAKE SUPERIOR, llIICHIGAN. 

H. H. ST AFFORD, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

DR- UGS, JU:EDICIN ES, 

PAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES, 

)]'IT1]la~1PWIPIr~~ lP &1jl.~.nr ~]]J BJ1J}GlD 1]l1PJL~ 

MARQUETTE, LAKE SUPERIOR. 

BOO K S A X D S T .\ T ION E R Y. 
A general assortment constantly on h3.nu and for sale. 

Toilet Soa .... , HI'lIslles, Pel'fllllle.'Y, Hah' Oil., Combs, 
&l'., &e. 



llUSlNE8S ADVERTISll~IENTS. UI1 

TAYLOI{ & JE\VETT, 
Ship Ohandlers and Grocers, 

Dealers in Patent Cordage, English Chains and Auchors, 

Canvas, Blocks, Oakum, Packing, Naval Stores, Paints, Oils, etc., 

Nos. 4 AND 5 :\L\ltIXE BLOCK, OHIO ::lTHEET 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Vessels Furnished with Complete Fit-out of 

Rigging. Sails, Chain,;, 111fll"ks, ('apst.lll~, \\rinciH's. \Vindlasses. Patent Steering 
Wheels, Patent :--\llip I.llg ... , (,l)lllP:L"'WS, Tdescupes, Furniture, and 8toretS. 

Sails and Ri;'H~in~ Loft",_ 
Complete Suits of Rail,; and (;angs of l:i.:,,::,~illg f\lrIli~h!·(I, of the lwst materials and 
on fav(,rai,le terms. The work done b\' e:\lwricIJ('eri lU!.!:.!t,!" and ~ail 1\1akers. 

W Constantly on ha.nd, the llll)::;t :tlll'rOverl "tyll':) of Duck, Hnssia Bolt Rope, 
Bunting, etc. 

Manufacturers of U. S. Navy Oakum. 

s. I(A UFi\IA.l\'", 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

Ready-made Clothing, 
:.rJ :JfX ~ D 'I), 1.))~, . 

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Shirts, 
ID~£ wm]]?~ ANIDl \Del . k~jJ1,lLjI,,- ~,~ 

YANKEE NOTIONS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, 
S'JI'ATIO;'-ERV, 'VALL PAI'ERS. Etc., 

MARQUETTE, Ll\KE SrPERIOR. 
W CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 



192 BUSINESS ADVERTISEMENTS. 

DUPEE, BECIC & SAYLES, 
BROKERS, 

FOR THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 

STOCKS AND BONDS 
In the Markets of 

BOSTON, NEW YORK, AND PHILADELPHIA. 
W Particular attention given to the 

Minin!!" Interests of LAKE SUPEKIOn and CANADA. 

N(ll)o ~~ ~'1r'A'1r'lEJ ~'1r'lli!.lmEl'2r, 

BOSTON. 
J A MEa A. DupEE. JAMES BECK. 

St. Mary's Canal 

HENRY SAYLES. 

MINER}1t tL~ftlD COMP~~V ~ 
H. 1'. Q. d'ALIGNY, 

rRl~®O[Q)~J\IJ'jj' &SlIT':j;!]'jj'o []!J@UJ)@[]!J'jj'@j;!]o ~O©[]!J. 

This Company now offers for Sale, on reasonable terms, its Mineral, Agricultural, 
and Timber Lands in the Counties of Ontonagon, Houghton, Keweenaw, and Mar
quette. All the Company's Lands are described in the records of the Registers of 
Deeds in each of said Counties. 

Applications for any of these Lands may be made to the Resident Agent, and 
will receive prompt attention. 

W All persons found trespassing upon the Company'. Land will be prosecuJ;ed 
to the extent of the law. 

HORATIO BIGELOW, 

JULY 7. 1862. 
Land Agent of the St. Mary's Canal Mineral Land Company. 
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